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1,3-DISUBSTITUTED IMIDAZOLIDIN-2-ONE DERIVATIVES AS INHIBITORS OF CYP 17

KIKUD O F T l I INVHN HON

The present invention relates to cyclic urea derivatives and their use for the

treatment o various disease conditions mediated b > the regulation o f 17α-

hydroxylase/C \7,_-..rl> ase.

BACKGROUND

The number of people diagnosed with cancer world wide has significantly

increased and continues to rise at an alarming rate. Cancer i characterized by a n increase

in the number of abnormal cells derived from a given normal tissue, invasion of adjacent

tissues b> these abnormal cells, o r lymphatic o r blood-borne spread υf malignant cells to

regional lymph nodes and to distant sites (i.e., metastasis).

O f special interest are individuals diagnosed with androgen-dependcnt disorders,

such as prostate cancer, and estrogen-dependent disorders, such as breast, uterine, and

ovarian cancer.

Prostate cancer is currently the most common non-skin cancer and the second

leading cause of cancer-related death in men after lung cancer. The primary course of

treatment for patients diagnosed with organ-confined prostate cancer is usually

prostatectomy o r radiotherapy . These treatments for prostate and breast cancer are highly

invasive and characterized by undesirable and serious side effects. Furthermore, a large

percent o f individuals who leceive local i/cd treatments such as surgery or radiotheiapy

may suffer from recurring cancer and widespread metastases. As with surgery and

radiation therapies, theie ate several drawbacks to chemotherapy, including the fact that

almost all chemotherapeulie agents ate toxic, and chemotherapy causes significant, and

often dangerous, side effects, such as severe nausea, bone marrow depression, and

immunosuppression. Additionally, many tumor ce ll are resistant o r become resistant to

cheniotherapeutic agents through multi-drug resistance.

r.eatments such as hormone therapy arc another option for individuals diagnosed

with hormone-dependent, hormone-responsive, or hormone-sensitive cancers, such as

prostate or breast cancer. However some individuals who have been administered current



hormone therapy treatments may not show a significant response to such treatments and

some may suffer from relapsing of cancer.

Currently chemo-rcfractor> ami hormonc-tvfractory cancer patients arc left with

very few treatment options and there remains an unmet need for more effective \\a\s to

treat cancer .such as. but not limited to, prostate cancer and breast cancer.

The demonstration by Muggins and Hodges CV. , Cancer Res., 1941. / 293 >

and I luggins <'/ ul in Arch Surg. 194 1. 43. 0 ) lead to androgen ablation being

considered a a possible approach to treatment. It has been demonstrated thai testosterone

levels arc reduced by orchidectomy or by administration of GnRH analogs (gonadotropic

releasing hormones). GnRl I analogs can have side eilects such as cardiovascular

degeneration and osteoporosis, which are the two most potentially serious conditions

induced by the continuous presence of (inllli . Moreover these treatment options only

eliminate testosterone pioduction from the testes and not tlutt produced by the adrenal.

In the adrenal glands, the biosynthctic cascade also leads to the formation of

gluco- and mineralcotticoids.

Since androgen and estrogen are hormones having various physiological activities

such differentiation and proliferation of cells and the like, it was thought that potent

and specific compounds that inhibit androgen synthesis in the testes, adrenals, and other

tissue may be more effective for the treatment of PCa (Njar, V. C. ().. Brodie, Λ. M. H.,

"Inhibitots of 17u-hydroxylasc-C \ , uo-lyase (CYP 17): Potential agents for the treatment

of prostate cancer". Current Pharm De i n. 1999, 5: 163-180).

In order to avoid unwanted side effects, androgen biosnthesis inhibitors have to be

specific enough not to influence corticosteroid biosynthesis. Λ promising novel strategy

for the treatment of prostrate cancer is the development of strong and selective inhibitors

of CYP 17 as this would result in complete and excusive elimination of androgen

biosynthesis a suggested in Current Medicinal Chemistry. 2005, / Λ 1623-1629

Sterøid't)pe compounds and non-steroid-type compounds are already known a

steroid C -lya c inhibitors. The steroid-type compounds are disclosed in. for example,

WO 92'15404, W 93/20097, hP- Λ 288053, l-P-A 413270 and the like. As non-steroid¬

t pe compounds, for example, in WO94/2798 WO96/ 14090 and WO97/002 57 awle

derivatives are described in WO95/09157 lll-ben/tmida/ole derivatives arc described in



US 5,491.161 . dihydronaphthalene derivatives are described in in WO99/ 18075, and

naphthalene derivatives are shown in WO99/54309.

A variety of potent steroidal and non-steroidal inhibitors of CY 17 have been

reported and some have been ho to be potent inhibitors o f testosterone production in

rodent models (Njar and Brodie, above). Jarman and colleagues have described the

hormonal impact of their most potent CYPI 7 inhibitor, abiraterone in patients with

prostate cancer (O'Donnell et al., " 1lormonal impact of the 17α hydroxylase C 17,20-

ly&se inhibitors abiraterone acetate (CB7630) in patients with prostate cancer", Ih J .

Cancer, 2004. 90: 23 17-2325). Abiraterone has been discussed in patents such as WO

200900 132, WO 2008024485. WO 200602 1776. WO 09509 178, WO 09320097

Non-steroidal small molecule inhibitors have been described for example in BMi '

2004, 12.(43 13). YM 116. 2-( 1H-iτnida/.ol-4-y Imethyl) -91 l-carbazolc. and their effects in

decreasing adrenal androgen synthesis by inhibiting C 17-20 lyase activity in NCI-1 295

human adrenocortical carcinoma cells has.been described by ldeyama Y, Kudoh M,

I'animoto K, Susaki Y. Nanya T. Nakahara T, Ishikawa 1 , Fujikura T, Λkaza H.

Shikama H in JpnJ.Pharmacol. J 9J : . 2(213-20f. Novel non-steroidal

inhibitor of cytochrome P450 (17 alpha-hydroxylase/C 17-20 lyase), YMl 16. and its role

in decreased prostatic weights by reducing the serum concentrations of testosterone and

adrenal androgens in rats has been reported by ldeyama Y, Kudoh M. Tanimoto K.

Susaki Y. Nanya T, Nakahara T. Ishikawa H. Yoden T, Okada M. Fujikura T, Shikama H

Prw.Am.Λssoc.Cwκvr Re!t.J9W.WΛ ioΑ.Qt4)

Synthesis and biological evaluation of novel non-steroidal inhibitors of steroid

17,20 lyase has been described by -Yoden T, Okada M, Kawaminami R. Kinoyama I,

ldeyama Y, Isomura Y in Λhslr.Paµ.Am.Chem.Soc.Λ997.2\5 Meet.:l >L 2(MFDI206)

Further illustrative of the background of the invention are patent applications such

as I JS20080280364A 1 or WO28 154 382 A1.

SUMMARY

The compounds described herein have been shown to be inhibitors of 17α-

hydroxy lase-'Cπ .ro-lyase.



One embodiment of the present invention pun ides compounds of Formula I or

(">

wheiem

n is 1. 2, or 3:

R

(D phenyl optionally substituted with I to 3 subslituents selected from halo. -CN,

-OH, (C r C<,)alk> l, halo-substituted (CYO,)alk\l. KVOalko λy, -NH , -NH(C,-t\)alk>l.

-N((C ,-C Oalkylb, -NHC(OHC r C )alk\l. -C\O)NI I . -C(O)-KM(CVC »)alky). -C(O)-

N((C i-COalkyl).*. oi a 5- to (>-membeτed heteroey c Ie.

(ii) biphenyl optionally .substituted with 1 to 3 substituents selceted from (CV

C4)alkyl or halo.

(iii) phenyl fused to an additional phenyl, a 5- to 6-membered heteroaryl. a 5- to

6-memb cd partially or fully saturated cycloalkyl. or a 5- to 6-mcmbered partially or

fully saturated heterocycle, where said fused phenyl is optionally substituted with I to 4

substituents each independently selected from halo -C\, (CyOalkyl. (CVCV)alkoxy .

hydroxy -substituted ((VC,)alkyl, halo-subslituted C r C4)alk>l. cyclopropyl, oxo, -NH>,

-\M(C r (^)alkyl, -N({C,-C4)alkyl>>, -Nl KXOHC r C4)alk\l. oi -N-OH,

(iv) 5- to f>-membered heteroaryl optionally substituled x' h 1 to substiUients

selected from halo, -CN. -Ol 1, (C,-C\,)alkyl. halo-substituted (C 1-OaIUyI. (C ,-C (,)alko,\y,

-KH , -NH(C 1-C -ι)alky I -N((C,-C,)alkyl) ; , -NHr(OWC,-C >alk>l, -C(O)MI,. -C(O)-

Nl l(( ι-C )alkyl, -("(OjA'UC-C'i kJlkyDr. or a 5- to 6-membered heterocycle.

(\ ) 5- to 6-membered heteroaryl fused to another 5- to (vmembered heteroaryl.

phenyl. 5- to 6-membeied partially or fully saturated cycloalkyl, or a - to 6-membered

partially o r fully saturated heterocycle. where said fused heleroary I is optionally

substituted with 1 to 4 substitucnis each independently selected from halo. -( N, (C -



(\,)alkyl. (C-CVjalkox), hydio λ) -substituted <CrC*)alk\l, halo-substituted (C ι-C«)alkyl.

c>eloproρ\l, o\o, -Nil;, -NH(C-G 1mlkyl, -NuC-C 4 JaIk)I)2, -Nl IC(OMC-C >alkyl, or

N-OlI;

R is (C rCOalkyl. halo-substituted (CVCOaIk)I, or CHA)H, or two l ' taken

together with the carbon atom(s) to which they arc attached form a V to 6-mcinbcred

fully or partial!} saturated curbocyclic πng or two attached to adjacent carbons taken

together with the carbons to which they are attached form a fused phen) I;

p is 0. 1. 2. or .3;

q is O. 1 or 2;

A is a 5- to IO-membercd heteroanl containing one oi more nitrogen atoin(s),

where said heteroaryl is optionally substituted with I to 3 substituenis each independent!)

selected from halo, -Oi l. -CN. (C r C )alkyl. halo-substiuned(C-C)alkyK h\drox>-

subslituted (C,-C 4)alkyl. -(CH;) rO(C r C0alkyl. -(CH : )tCΪ KO(C-< )alkyl)., -NH(Cj-

C4)alk\l, .(CH 2) NH(CrCOalkyl. -(CHANUC-C^aIk)H 2. -(C 11 N H( 1-

CoKycloalkyl), -M l2, -M IC(O)-(C ,-C alky I. -C(O)NH», -C(O)-NH(C -C ,)alkyl. -C(O)-

\«CrC»>alk>l) 2, or -C(O)-O(C, -C, yalkyl, where said ( CVOalkyl, said -(Cl I3)AC-

COalkyl, and said -(Cll2),NH(Cj-Ci)alkvl are optionally subsiiluled with a 4- to 6-

membcied partially or fulls saturated heterocycle or heteroaryl containing I Io

heteroatoms each independent!) selected from O, S oi N , where said heterocycle and said

heteroaryl are optionally substituted with 1 to (Ci-C OaIk)I groups:

r is 0 , 1 or 2 . and

s is 1 or 2 : or a pharmaceutical!) acceptable salt thereof:

with the proviso that (i) when A Ls an unsubstituted puidine and R > is phenyl,

R is not unsubstituted or mono-substituted with halogen. Cl , N I I3, -Nl IC(O)C . or

Cl-*: (ii) A and IV i are not both an unsubstituted pyιidin-2-yl: and (iii) said compound is

not l-(3.4'dichloro-phenyl)-3-[6-(2-pipe πdiiv I-yl-ethox) )-p) πdin-3-yl]imida/olidine-2-

one. I-(3.5-dichlorop) ridtn-2-y 0-3-phcnyltettah) droρyrimidin-2( 11IVone. 1,3-bis(6-

ohloropy πdin-2-yl)(etrahydropy τ imidin-2( 111)-one. 1,3-bis(4-meth> lp\ ndin-2-

yl)imtda/x>lιdin-2-onc. l -(5 c hloro- l H-bcn/ o |dJιmida/o1-2-\l)-Vph βn)limidazolidin-2-

one, or 2-(2-o\o-3-phenylimida/olidm-l-)l)-lH-lx;n/o|d)imidd/ole-5-uttbonitnle.



In a particular embodiment. A is a 5-membcred hcteroaryl containing 1 to 2

nitrogen alom(s), where said hcleroaryl is optionally substituted with (CyC alkyl or

halo-substituted(C| -Chalky I: or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof '.

In another particular embodiment. A is a 6-membcred hcteroaryl containing 1 to 2

nitrogen atom(s). where said hcteroaryl i optional)) substituted with (C ι-Cj)alk) I or

hak>substitutcd(Cr(" 4 )atkyl; or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

In anothei particular embodiment, A is a pyridine, when.* said pyridine is

optionally substituted with 1 to 3 substituenls each independently selected from halo.

-CN. (Ci-C 4) Ik I, halo-substituted(C r <"ϊ >alkyl. h>dro\y-substhutcd (C C4)alkyl,

-(CHAO(C rCOalkyl. - C H C I O 'r C alkyl -(CH VNl l(C,-C 4)alkyl,

-(CI l2)fN(((yC 4)alkyl);, -(CI I;>,NI l(<yc,,)cycloalky W -Nl I . -NHC(O)-(C -C4)UIk) I,

-C(O)NH:, -C(O)-NHK yC<)alkyl, -C(OVN(tO-C0a!k>n> or -C(O)-O(C ,-C 4)alk> I.

wheiv said (C,-C.i)alk>l, said -(CH )rO(C ι-Ci)alkyl. and said -(Cll 2)rNH(C -C.Oalkyl aiv

optionally substituted with a 5- to 6-membered partially or Cully saturated heterocyc i or

heteroaryl containing I to 2 hcteroatoms each independently selected from C) , S or N\

where said heterocycle and said hcteroaryl are optionally substituted with 1 to 3 (Ci-

C,})alkyl groups: and r is I or 2: or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. Preferably,

Λ is an optionally substituted pyridin-3-yl. In particular, a pyridin-3-y I substituted ith

trifluoromclhyl o i a (CYCOalkyl substituted with a 5- to 6-membered partially o r fully

saturated hclerocycle (preferably, the hetcrocjclc is attached to the alky I group via a

nitrogen ring atom. e.g. pyrrolidin-I-ylmethyl).

In yet another particular embodiment, the compound o f honnula (1) o i (II) is a

compound o f Formula (Ia) or (Ib)



wherein n, RM Rv . K \ \ IV
, *'' and q arc as defined above; or a pharmaceutical.)

acceptable salt thereof. In a particular embodiment o f the compound of I'ormula ( Ib). R>:

is C F or a (C C,)alkyl substituted with a 5- to 6-membercd partial l o r full) saturated

hcteroc)cle (preferably, the heterυcyclc is attached to the alkyl group via a nitrogen ring

atom, e.g. pyrrol idin- 1-ylmethyl). In another particular embodiment of the compound of

Formula (Ib), n i 1, and p is 0 .

Another embodiment of the present invention provides compounds o f I'ormula

( Ia o r (Ib).

(Ia)

wherein:

n is 1. 2 . or 3 ;

R is

i phenyl optionally substituted with I to 3 sunsUtucnts selected from halo. -CN,

-OH. (Ci-C 6 JaIlCyI, halo-substituted (C,-C (,)alkyK (d-Cjalkoxy. -NH.., -NH(C , C-OaIk)K

-N((C ι-C4 )alkyI) , -NHC(OHCi-C JaIk) K-C(O)NH . -C(O)-NH(C :-(\)alkyK

-C(OVN((Ci-C4>alkylh, or a 5- to 6-mcmbered hetcrocycle.

(Ji) biphenyl optional I) substituted with I to substituents selected from (CV

C»)alkyl o r halo.

(iii) phenyl fused to an additional phenyl, a 5- to 6-mcmbered hetcroaryl. a 5- to

6-mcmbered partially or fully saturated cycIoalkyK or a 5- to 6-mcmbered partialix o r

fully saturated heterocycle. where said fused phenyl is optionally substituted with I to 4

substituents each independently selected from halo. -CN, (C'l-C <,)alkyi. (C j- Ikox) .

hydroxy-substituted (CVC KiIk)K halo- substituted (C -C OaIk)K c\cIo ρrop)K oxo. - I I

-NH(C.-C 4)alkyK -N((C,-C 4)alk)lb. -NHC(O)-{C.-CiteIkyl. o r -N-OIK



(iv) 5- Io 6-membc ιcd heteroaryl optionally substituted with 1 to 3 substituents

selected from halo. -CN, -OH, (d-G alkyl. halo-substituted (Ci-G.)alkyl. (CVCV alkoxy,

-NH;, -NIK(VC 4)alk>l. -N((CVC 4 )a]k>l) . -Nl IC(O)-(Ci -C4 telkyl, -C(O)NH , -C(O)-

NH<C ι-C )alkyl, -C(OVN((C -CYJaIk)I) , or a 5- to 6-membered hctcrocycle.

(v) 5- to ft-membered heteroaryl fused to another 5- to 6-membered heteroaryl,

phenyl, 5- to 6-membered partially or fully saturated cyeloalkyl, or a 5- to 6-membered

partially or fully saturated heterooycle, where said fused heleroar>l is optionally

substituted with I to 4 subslituents eaeh independently selected from halo. -CN. (CV

C<,)alky!. (C|-C6)alkoxy, hydroxy-substit υted (Cj-C 4)alkyl, halo-substituted (CVC4)alkyl.

cyckifm φ j 1, o\o. -Nl I2, -M i(Cj-C )atkyl. -N«C,-C 4)alky I);, -Nl lC(O)-«VC 4)alkyl, or

N-OH:

R is (C|-C ,)alkyl (e.g., -CIIiV halo-substituted (<V<' ϊ >alkyl (e.g.. -CT V or

Cl fed I, or two Rs taken together with the carbon atom(s) to which they are attached

form a 3- to o-membercd fully or partially saturated carbocvclic ring (e.g., for a

compound of Formula (Ia) when q is 2, the two R54 on adjacent carbons may form a fused

cycioalkenyl ring; and for compounds o f l-ormula (Ib), when p is 2 or 3, two on

adjacent carbons may form a fused fully or partially saturated cyeloalkyl ring or two R

on the same carbon atom ma\ form a spiral ring);

p is O. 1. 2. or 3;

q is O. I or 2;

Rx ). R5 1 and R5 ' are each independently H, halo, -Ol I. -CN, ( 1- alky I. halo-

subs ιituted(CrC 4)alkyl. hydroxy-substituted (C r C.i)alk\l, -(CI l?), -O(C ι-Ci)alk>l. -

(CH;\ -CH(O(C rC'Oalkyl> . -NH . -NH(C',-C 4)alkyl, -N((C,-C. t)alkyl) ?, -NHC(O)-(Cr

C >alkyl. -C(O)NII*. -C\O)-NH(C ι-C4)alkyl. .C(OVN((C ι-C4 )alkylh, or -C(O)-O(C,-

C4)alkyl;

r is O, I or 2;

with the pro\ iso that when R ", R l . and K arc 11and I is phenyl. R is m»t

unsubstituted or substituted with halogen or Cl- 1. or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof.

In one embodiment, a compound of t-ormula (Ia) is pro\ idcd having the

definitions above.



In another embodiment, a compound of Formula (Ib) i pro\ idvd having the

definitions above.

In vet another embodiment, compounds o Formula (Ib) is provided wheic n is 1.

Preferably. R ' i.s H or meth>i (more preferably, R ° is II). R 1 is H. halo, methyl.

trill υoroniethyl. melhoxy, or -C(O)OCI 1 ; and z i halo. -CN, methyl, elhy I, mcthoxy ,

hvdixxvymethv I, )-bydroxyc(hyl, 2-hydroxypropan-2-yl, clifluoromethyl. irifluoromethyl.

dimethoxymethy I. -NH;, or NI IC(OX 11

Prefciably (lor compound o i l-ormula (I), (H), (Ia) and (Ib)), R is

(i) a phenyl optionally substituted with 1 ot 2 sυbstituents each independently

selected form fluoio, ehlυro, c>ano. methyl. dilluotoniethyl, Irifluoromethyl. methoxy. oi

-C(O)MlCH;;

iι> a biphenyl optionally substituted with lluoro;

(iii) a fused phenyl selected Horn ndphthalen-2 y I, naphthalen-l-yl. IH-indol-

5-yl, l H-»ndol-6-y|, ben/othiazol-5-yl. ben/othia/ol-6-yl, l,2,3.4-ietrali)dro-quinolin-6-

yl. bcn/ofb]th ιophen-5-yl. quinol ιn-6-yl, quinolm-7-) I. indan-5-\ 1. 1,2-dih) dmquinolin-

6-vl, 1H-inda/ol-5-yl. II l-inda/ol-6-yl, bcn/ofuran-5-yl. 2,3-dihyd ιoben/o| l.4|dioxin-(>-

yl. 2.3-dih>dro-ben/ofuran-5 yl. I>en7θ| 1.3|dioxol-5->l, l,2.3,4-tetraliydm-quinoHn-7-yl.

quino λalin-6-yl, ben/oo\a/ol-5-> I, benzofd|isoxa/oI-5-\l, ben?o|d]iso.\a/ol-6-yl, III-

ben/oimida/ol-5-\l. 2,3-dih\dro-lH-inda7ol-5-yl, 2,3-dih\dro-lH-inda/ol-t>-yl, indoltn-

5-yl, oi 1H-ben/ot ιwol-5-> 1. where said fused phcn>l is optionall) substituted with I to

sυbstituenls each independently selected from fluoro, chloro, methyl, ethyl,

ttiDuoromethyK methox>, oxo. -NH\ -N-OH or cyclopropyl,

(iv) a 5- to 6-membcred heteroatyl selected from thiophen-2-yl, thiophen-3-yl,

pyridin-3-yl. pyτidin-4->l. pyrιmidin-5-yl, lH-py ιa/oI-4-yl, thia/ol-2->l, «)r isothia/oI-4-

yl, where said 5- to 6-membered hcteroanl is optionalh substituted with I Ut 3

sub.stituents each independently selected from fluoro, chloro. methyl, cth> 1, isopiopyl,

hydro λ\ , difluoromethyl, trill υoromcthyl, mctho\y. -Nl l?, -MIC(O)CIh, -C(O)Nl ICI .

oi p\ rrol iilin 1-vI; or

(v) a fused heteroaryl selected from beiuolb|thiophen-2-> I, bcn/o| bjthiophen-

-y I, quinolin-2-yl. quinolin- >-yl. bcn/ooxazol-2-> 1. benjOthia/ol-2-> I, 4.5,6,7-

tetrah)dro-thieno(2.Vc|p\ridin-?-yl. imida/o( 1,2-a)py πdin-3-yl, imidaw| l,2-a)p>ridin-



6-yl, imida/o| U2-a]pyridin-7-yl. 3H-imidan»|4,5-b]p\ridin-6-\l, thicnof3.2-cJp)i ϊ din-2-

)l. tbieno|3,2-eJpyridin-3-yl. or IH-indol-3-yl, where said fused heteroarjl is optional!)

substituted with 1 to 4 substituents each independently selected from fluoro. chloro,

cyano. methyl, or methoxy; or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

More preferably, R is

(i) a phenyl optionally substituted with I to 2 substituents each independent!)

selected from fluoro. chloro, methyl, methoxy, tril ϊ uoromethyl, difluoromeihyl. or cyano;

(ii) a biphenyl;

(iii) a fused phenyl selected from naphthalen-2-yl, quinolin-6-yl, 3.4-dibydro-2-

oxo-quinohn-6-) I, ben/o|b]thiophen-5-yl. ben/o|d)iso\a/ol-5-yl, lH-inda/ol-6-yl, 1Ϊ I

indazυl-5-yl, ben/othia/ol-6-yl, 1.2-dih)dro-3-o\o-inda/ol-6-\l. indan-5-vl, II I-

benzotiiazol-5-yl, ben/ofuran-5-yl. 2,3-dih)dro-ben/o( l.4]dio\in-6-\l, 2.3-dih)dro-

beιuofuran-5-yl. or bcn/o| l,3|dio\ol-5->I where said lus»cd phen)l is optionali)

substituted with 1 to 2 substituents each independently selected from chloro. fluoro.

methyl, ethyl, difluoromethyl, trifluoromcthyl, cyclopropyl, c >ano. or amino;

(iv) a 5- to 6-membered heieroaryl selected from isothiazol-4-yl. thioplieiv2'yl,

thiophen-3-yl. or pyridin-4-yl. where said isothia7ol-4-yl, said thiophen-2-\l, said

thiophen-3-yl. and said pyridin-4-yl are optionally substituted with fluoro. chloro, methyl,

trifluotomethyl, difluoromeihyl. or mcthox>; or

(v) a fused hcteroaryl selected from thieno(3.2-c]pyridin-2-yl. thieno(3,2-

c]pyridin-3-) I, lhicno[3.?-c]pyridin-2-yl, imida/oj l,2-a] ρyridin-7-yl. or

ben/o[b]thJophcn-2->l, where said fused heteioaryl is optionally substituted with 1 to

substituents each indcpendentl) selected from fluoro. chloro. methyl, difluoromethyl.

t tfliioromcthyl, cyclopropyl, or amino; or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

In one preferred embodiment. R is phenyl, 4-chloro-3-fluoiO-phen>l, m-tol>l, 3-

rnethoxy-phenyl. 3-ehloro-4-(luoro-phenyl, 4-fluoro-l-methyl-phenyi, 3-ιrifluorometh> I-

phenyl, 3-chloro-phenyl, 4-fluoro-3-tritluoromethv l-phenyl. 3-difluo ιvmethv|-4-fl υoro-

phe π>l, 3-eyano-4-fluorophenyl, 3-cyanophenyl. i-chloro-4-cyanophcn>l, 3,4-difluoro-

phenyl. 4-tritluoromethyl-phenyl; or a pharmaceutical!) acceptable salt thereof.

In another preferred embodiment. R is naphthalen-2-) I, ben/o|b)thiophen~5-yl,

3-methyl~ben/o|d]isoxa/ol-5-yl, 1H-inda/ol-^-vl, 1-ιnethvl-l H-inda/ol-Sv I, ^-amino-



IH-inda/ol-5-yL 11l-inda/ol-6-y I. 3-auύno-l 1l-inda/ol-6-yl, 3-nicthyl-l l-inda?ol-6-\l,

3-lrifUioromethyl- 1H-inda7θl-(>-yl. ben7θthia7θl-6-y|, 1,2-dih\dro- -o\ o-inda/ ol- -\ I,

indan-5-)l. 11I-ben/otriazol-S-yl, 3-methyl-ben7ofuran-5-yl, 2,3-dihydro-

ben/o( 1.4]dioxin-6-yl. 2,3-dihydro-ben7 θfuran-5-yl, or 2,2-ditluon)~ben?o| 1,3]dioxol-5-

yl: or a pharmaceutical!) acceptable salt thereof. More preferably, R5 is ben/othia7ol-

θ-yl, 3-mcthyl-be ιuofuran-5-yl. I H-inda7ol-6-yl, 3-meth> H l-inda/ol-6-yl, or 3-

trifluon>meth)l-lH-inda/ol-6-yl: oi a phaπnaceuticall) acceptable sal ( thereof.

In yet another preferred embodiment, 4 is 5-methyl-thiophen-2-yl. 5-ehloro-

thiophen-2-yl. S-trin υoromcthyl-thiophcn^-yl. 5-dill υoromethy l-thiopUen-3-y I, 5-

methyl-thiophen-3-yl, 2-nicthyJ-pyridin-4-yl. 2-trifluoromcth) l-pyridin-4-y ), 2-chlonv

py ridin-4-yh or 2-me1ho\y-pyridin-4-yl: or a pharmacculicall) acceptable .salt thereof.

In yet another preferred embodiment. R > is 4-chloro-thie«o{3.2-c)p>ridin-2-yl, 4-

chloro-thieno(3,2-cJp>ridin-3-yl, ιhieno[3.2-c|pyridin-2-yl, 3-ch!oro-imida/o| 1,2-

ajp)ridin-7-yl, ben/o(b|thiophen-2-yl, or 4-methylthicno|3.2-c|pyridin-2-yl: or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

In another embodiment of the compounds of Formula (I), (II). (Ia) or (Ib), R is

C U or CTi.

Particular compounds include: 1-Ben/othia/ol-6-yl-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one; l-(2-r hloro pyridin-4 >IV3-(4-methyl-pyrklin-3-yl)-imida/x lidin-2-

one: 1-(4-Chloro-thieno| 3,2-c |pyiidin-2-y I)-3-(4-nielhy l-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-

one : l-(lH-Inda7ol-6->l)-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-one: l-(3-

Difluoromethyl-4- fluoro-phenv l)-3-( 4-meth) l-p> ridin- 3-yl ) 1,3-dihydro-imida/ol-2-one;

I -(4-Methyl-pyridin-3-y) )-3-(5-methyl-thiophen-3-yD- 1,3-dihydw-imida/ol-2-onc; 1-(3-

Mcth> I- 11l-inda/ol-6-yl )-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-y IVimida/olidin-2-one; I-Bcn/othia?ol-

6-y l-4-mcth) l-3-(4-methy l-pyridin-3-yl Mmida/olidin-2-one: 1-Ben/o[bJthiophen-5-> I-

3-(4-methyl-py ιidin-3->l)-K3-dihydro-imida/i)l-2-one. and l-Be ιuothJa7 θl-6->l-3-(4-

mcth>l-p\ridin-3-yl)-l,3-dilndio-imida/ol-2-one or a phaimacetrticalK acceptable salt

hereof.

Other compounds include lho.se described in (he IΛample section below, in

particular those comounds ha\ in an K\
( >

less than 1 µV1 (or 1.000 nM). preferably, less

than 500 nM, more prefcrabl}. less than 100 nM



In another aspect of (ho present invention a pharmaceutical composition L

provided which comprises a compound of Formula (I), (II), (Ia) or (Ib) or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, n a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or

excipient. The pharmaceutical composition optionally comprises at least one additional

pharmaceutical agent (suitable pharmaceutical agents are described herein below).

In yet another aspect of the present invention, a method of treating a disease,

disorder, or syndrome mediated by Cypl7 inhibition is provided, where the method

comprises administering a compound according to Formula (I). (II), (Ia) or (Ib), or a

pharmaceutical composition comprising the compound of Formula (I). (HM Ia) or (Ib)

and pharmaceutically acceptable excipients. to a subject in need thereof.

Another aspect of the present invention includes a compound according to

Formula (I), (U), <Ia) or (Ib) lor use in therapy (e.g., the use of a compound of Formula

(Ia) or (Ih) for the treatment of a disease, disorder, or syndrome mediated by Cypl7

inhibition).

Yet another aspect of the present invention includes a method for treating a

disease, disorder or syndrome mediated by C) pi7 inhibition comprising the step of

administering

(i) a first composition comprising a compound of Claim I through 21, or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or

excipient; and

(ii) a second composition comprising at least one additional pharmaceutical agent

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

wherein said at least one additional pharmaceutical agent is an anticancer agent,

chemotherapy agent, or antiproliferative compound. The first and second compositions

may be administered either simultaneously or sequentially in any order.

In one particular embodiment for each of the methods and uses described above,

the disease, disorder, or syndrome is selected from the group consisting of cancer (in

particular, prostate cancer) and inllammation.

Definitions



As used herein, the terms "alkyl" refers to a hydrocarbon radical υl' thc gencial

foπnula C nl h . rhc alkane radical may be straight or branched. For example, the term

"((V<\)alk> I" refers to a monovalent, straight, or branched aliphatic group containing 1

to 0 carbon atonus (e.g.. methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, i-propyl, n-butyl. i-butyl, s -butyl, t-butyl.

n-pentyl. 1-rnethylbυtyl, 2-metbylbutyl, 3-rnelhylbutyl, neopentyl, 3.3-dimethylpropyl,

hex>l, 2-methylpentyl. and the like). Similarly, the alkyl portion (i.e , alkyl moiety) of an

alko\>. aeyl (e.g., alkan yl). alkylamino, dialkylamino, and alkylthio group ha\c the

same definition as above.

"I lalo-substituled alky I" refers to an alkyl group, as defined abo\e, substituted

with at least one halogen atom. Hot example, when the halogen atom is fluoro. common

haloalkyl groups include ilυoromethyl, difluoromethyl. trifluoromethyl. 2.2,2-

trifluoroethy 1. 2,2.2.1 , 1-pentad uυroethyl, and the like. Mixed halogen substitution are

also included (e.g.. chlorofluoromelhyl).

ϊ he term "alkeny refcis to a monovalent group derhed lrom a hydrocarbon

having at least one carbon-carbon double bond. The term "CV^Valkenyl" refers to a

monovalent group derived from a hydrocarbon having two to six carbon atoms and

comprising at least one carbon-carbon double bond. The alkenyl group can be

unbranchcd or branched. Representative examples of alkenyl include vinyl, 1-property).

2-proρenyl. i-methyl-l-propcn)l. l-mi'thyl-2-pr υpen>l, 2-meth>l-l-propen>l, 2-meth>l-

2-ρroρenyl, 1-butcnyl, 2-butenyl. 3-bυten>1. and so on.

The term "alkynyl" refers to a monovalent group derived from a hydrocarbon

ha\ ing at least one carbon-carbon triple bond. The term "C;-tV«»lkyn> I" refers to a

monovalent group derived from a hydrocarbon having two to six carbon atoms and

comprising at least one carbon-carbon triple bond. The alkynyl group can be unbranched

or branched Represcnialh e examples include ethynyl, propyny I. butyn- 1-yl, but> n-2-yl,

and so on.

The term "hydroxy -substituted alkyl" refers to an alkyl group. a.s defined above,

substituted with one or more hydroxy! (-Ol J) groups (e.g , -CH. OH, -(. I I(OH) .

-Ci 1(01 \)-C\ I»011. -Ci KOI I>-CH ,. and so on) Prcfcrabi) , the alkyl group is substituted

with I to 2 hydroxy! groups, more preferably one hydroxy I group.



" 1 lalogen" or "halo" may be iluorinc, chlorine, bromine or iodine (preferred

halogens a substit υcnts are fluorine and chlorine).

The term "OMV" or C(O)- refers to a carbon)! group. I or example, a ketone,

aldehyde, or part of an acid, ester, amide, lactone, or lactam group.

The terms "partially or fully saturated carbocyclic ring" (also referred to as

"partially or fully saturated cycloalkyl") refers to nonaromatic rings that arc cither

partiall) or full) hydrogenated and may exist as a single ring, bicyclic ring or a spiral

ring. nles specified otherwise, the earboeyelie ring is generally 3- to 8-mcmbered

ring. I'or example, partially or fully satuiated carbocyclic rings (or cycloalkyl) include

groups such as cyclopropy Kcyclopropeny I, cyclobutyl, cyclobuteny I. c) clopentyl,

cyclpentcnyl. eyelopentadienyl, cyclohexyl, cjclohexenyl. cyclohexadienyl. norbornyl

(bicyclol 2 .2. 1|hcpt> I). norbomenv I, bicy clo[2.2 .2 |octy I. and the like.

I he term "partially .saturated or fully .saturated heterocyclic ring" (also referred (o

as "partially saturated or full) saturated hcterocycle") refers to nonaromatic rings that are

either partiall) or fully hydrogenated and may exist as a single ring, bicyclic ring or a

spiral ring. Unless specified otherwise, the heterocyclic ring is generally a 3- to 6-

mcmbered ring containing I to 3 heteroatoms (preferably 1 or 2 heteroatoms) each

independently selected from sulfur, oxygen and/or nitrogen. Partially saturated or fully

saturated heterocyclic rings include groups such a enoxv. a/iridiml, tetrahydrofuianj I,

dihydrofurany I, dihydropyridinyl. pyrrolidinyl. Vmelhylpy πolidiny I, imida/olidinyl,

imida/olinyl, piperidinyl. pipera/inyl, pyra/olidinyl, 211-pyιanyl. 4H-p\ranyl. 211-

chromenyl. oxa/inyl. morpholino, thiomo φ holino. tetrahydrothienyl. tetrah.sdiothienyl

1,1 -dioxide, and the like. nles specified otherwise, the heterocyclic ring may be

attached via any ring member.

The term "fused phenyl" refers to a phenyl group fused to another ring, such as

another phenyl (i.e., naphthalene (e.g., naphthalen-2-yi, naphthalen-l-yl), a partialh or

lull) saturated cycloalkyl (e.g., indan-5-yl. 2.3-dihydro-I H-indenyl, or

tetrahydronaphthalenyl, etc.), a heteroaryl (e.g., lH-indol-5-yl. IH-indol-6-yl.

ben/othia/ol-5-) I, ben/othia/ol-6-) 1, ben/o[b|lhiophen-5-yl. quinolm-6-\l. quιnolin-7-)l.

)Soc)uinolin-5-)l, isoquinolin-6-yl isoquinolin-7-yl, isoquinolin-8-yl. inda7θl-4-)L

inda/ol-5-yl, ind<ι/ol-6-yl, imla/ol-7-) I. ben/of υran-4-)l. ben »furan-5->l. ben/ofuran-O-



yl, ben/ofura ιi-7-> l.ben/imidazol-4-yl. or quinoxalin-6-yl, beii7ooxa/ol-5-\ I.

ben/oJdJivøxa/ol-S-yl, ben/oldJisoxa?ol-6->l. UI-hen/oimida/ol-4-yl, 11l-

ben/oimida/ol-5-y I, 1H-bcn/oimida/ol-6-yl, 1H-ben/oimida/ol-7-yl. 11l-be ιwotriazol-5-

>I. elc.) or a partially saturated or fulls saturated heteroo\ele (e.g.. indolin-4-yl, indolin-5-

yl, indolin-6-yl. indolin-7-)|. l.?-dihyd x|uinolin-6-yl, 1,2.3.4-tctrahydro-quinolin-6-)l.

1,2. -tet rahydro quino lin 7 yl, 2,3-dibvdm-lH-ben/o(d|imida/olyl, 2.3-dih}dro-1 H-

inda/olyl, 2.3-dihydroben/o[dJoxa/ol>l, 2.3-dih>droben/o[1 .4]dioxin-b-yl. 2.3-dihydro-

ben/ofuran-5-y L ben/o| 1,3 |dioxol-5-yl. 2.3-dihy dro- 11F-inda/ol-5-yl, ?.3-dihydro- 111-

inda/ol-6->l, etc ), where the group is attached via on of the phenyl carbon atoms.

When .substituted, the fused phenyl can be substituted on any of the atoms within the

fused system, rot example, a ben/ofutan) I gioup may be substituted on the phenyl or

furanyl portion o f the ben/ofuraml group.

The teim "hetetoaryl" or "heter υuromatic ring" iei 'er» to aromatic moieties

containing at least one hctcratom (e.g., oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen or combinations thereof)

within a 5- to 6-me ιnbcred aromatic ring system (e.g., pyiroly 1, pyrid> I. pyra/.o)> I.

thienyl, furanyl, oxazolyl, imida/.olyl, tetra/olyl, triazinyl, pyrimidyl, p>rayinyl, thia/olyl,

isothiaxol 1, etc ). A typical single hcteioaryl ring is gcncrall) a 5- Io 6-membercd ring

containing one to three heteroatoms each independently selected from oxygen, sulfur and

nitrogen.

The term "fused hctoroaryl" refers to a heteroar) I group fused to another ring,

such as another heteroaryl (e.g. purinyl, thieno[3.2-c|py ιidinyl (e.g., thieno[3,2-e|p\ridin-

2-yl and thicno[3.2-c)pyridino->l), imida^o| l.2-a)p\ridinyl (e.g.. imida/.o| 1.2-a|pyridin-

3-yl. imida/.o[ l,2-a]psridin-6-yl, imida^o| 1,2-a]pyridm-7-> I and 3ll-imida/of4.5-

bJp>ridin-6-yl), or beιuo[b]thiophen>l, etc.), phenyl (e.g.. ben/o|b|lhiophen-2-\l.

ben/o[b|thiophen-3-yl, cµιmolin-2-yl. quinolin-3-) I. benzooxa?ol-2-yl, bcιuothiazol-2-yl.

lH-indol-2-yK IH-indol-3->l, isoquinolin-l-yl, is(H^uinolin-3-yl. isoquinolin-4-\l.

ben/ofuran-.?->l. bcn/ofuran-3-> I. inda/ol-3-vl. , ben7imida/ol-2-\ I. clc). a partially or

fully saturated cycloalkyl (e.g., 4,5.n,7-teirahydrobeni'o|d)o\a/ Λ>lyJ. 4,5,6, 7-tetrali>dro-

1\ l-indolyl. 5,(>.7,8-tetrahydroquinolinyl. 5.6.7.S-tetrahydroisoquinohnyl. 4.5.0.7-

tetrahydroben/of bJJhiophen) 1, 4,5,6.7-tctrah\droben/ofuranyl. 4,5,6,7-tctiahydro- 111-

inda/oly 1, 4 5.6,7-tctrah>dro- lH-ben/o[d|imida/olyl. or 4,5.6,7-



letrahydrotxrøojdjoxa/olyl, etc.). or a partially saturated or fully saturated heterυeycle

(e.g., 8.9-dihydro-7H-purinyl, 2, d ihydrothieno(3.2-e]pyridinyl. 4,5.6.7-tetrahydro-

hicm>( 23-c ]pyridi n-2 -> 1. 4.5.6. 7-ιetrahydro ιhieno[3.2-c|pyridin) I. or 5.6.7,8-

tctrah>droimida/o[1.2-a) ρyridinvl, etc.), where (he hetcroaryl group is attached via one o f

the hcleroarv I ring atoms. When substituted, the fused hetcroaryl can be substituted on

an> of the atoms within the fused system. For example, an iιnida/o| 1,2-a]pyridinyl group

may be substituted on the imidazole or pyridine portion of the fused system.

The phrase "therapeutical Iy effective amount" means an amount of a compound of

the present invention that (i) treats or prevents the particular disease, condition, or

disorder, (H) attenuates, ameliorates, or eliminates one or more symptoms of the

particular disease, condition, or disorder, or (iii) prevents or delays the onset of one or

more symptoms of the particular disease, condition, or disorder described herein. The

term "animal" refers to humans (male or female), companion animals (e.g.. dogs, cats and

horses). ?oo animals, marine animals, birds and other similar animal species.

The phrase "pharmaceutically acceptable" indicates that the substance or

composition must be compatible chemically and/or toλicologically. with the other

ingredients comprising a formulation, and/or the mammal being treated therewith,

flic terms "treating", "treat", or "treatment" embrace both preventative, i.e..

prophylactic, and palliative treatment.

The term "compounds of the present invention" (unless specifically identified

otherwise) refer to compounds oiTormula (I), (II). (Ia) and (Ib), prodrugs thereof,

pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the compounds, and/or prodrugs, and hydrates or

solvates of the compounds, salts, and/or prodrugs, as well as. all stereoisomers (including

diastereoisomers and enantiomcrs). tautomcrs and isotopically labeled compounds.

D r All KD DESCRIPTION

The present invention provides compounds and pharmaceutical formulations

thereof that are useful in the treatment of diseases, conditions and'or disorders modulated

by the inhibition of 17u-hsdro\vlase'C| >.>o-lyase.

Compounds o f the present invention may be synthesized b > synthetic routes that

include processes analogous to those well-known in the chemical arts, particularl) in



light o f the description contained herein. 1he starting materials arc generally a\ailable

from commercial sources Mich as Aidrich Chcmicals (\4ilwaukce, Wis.) or are rcadil>

prepared using methods well known to those skilled in the art (e.g.. prepared by methods

generally described in Louis F. Fieser and Mary Fieser. Reagents for Organic Synthesis,

v. 1- 19, Wiley. New York ( 1%7- 1 9 ed.). or Bei lstcins IIandbuch der organischcn

Chernie, 4, Λutl. ed. Springer- Verlag. Berlin, including supplements (also available via

the Beilstein online database)).

For illustrative purposes, the reaction schemes depicted below provide potential

routes for synthesizing the compounds of the present invention as well as key

intermediates. For a more detailed description of the individual reaction steps, see the

Lxamples section below. Those .skilled in the art will appreciate that other synthetic

routes may be used to synthesize the inventive compounds. Although specific starling

materials and reagents aic depicted in the schemes and discussed below, other starting

materials and reagents can be easily substituted to provide a variety of derivatives and'or

reaction conditions. In addition, many of the compounds prepared by the methods

described below can be further modified in light of this disclosure using conventional

chemistry well known to those .skilled in the art.

The schemes detailed below show general schemes for synthesizing compounds of

the present invcnrion (e.g., compound* of Formula (I), (H), (U) and (Ib)).

GENERAL SCHEMES

Scheme 1



t,

hi Scheme I atone. U is represented by - A or the following group

Step-1 & 2:

The intermediate products o Steps I and 2 may be s>nthesbcd using methods

analogous to those described by Kak-Shao Shia, et al., in J. fcd Chcm., 2002, 45, 1614-

1655 using the desired starting materials which are available commercial^ or synthesized

using known procedures described in the art. For example, a varielx of 2-chloroalkyl

isoeyanates can be prepared using the methods described b > C K Johnson in ./ Org ( 'hem

( 11 67). 32< 5 . 1508- 10. f he reaction times in certain cases were prolonged u > increase

the yield as compared to reported yields in the above mentioned J Med Ohem

reference.

Stcµ-J:



I h pioduels t»f Step -2 obtained as described above may be converted into the

desired products by reacting with the appropriate alk>) or arvl halides preferably chloro /

bromo alkyl or aryl derivatives using conditions well know to those oi' skill in the art

e.g., the Bυchwald-I lartw i C-N coupling conditions or KaI V DMF ', and the like.

Preferred conditions are those known as the 'Buclnvald-Hartwjg" reaction, e.g., in the

presence of (a) a catalyst, such as copper iodide, (b) a base, such a.s potassium phosphate

or ccsiuin carbonate: and (c) a ligand. such as tram-] , 2-diaτnino cyclohexane, in the

presence of suitable solvents (e.g., 1, 4-dioxane) at temperatures ranging from about

room temperature to the rcfluxing temperature of the solvent. When p is zero, a

compound of Formula (Ia-I) may also form. When a protection group is used, then the

protecting group is removed using the conditions appropriate i'oi the particular protecting

group used to produce compounds of the present invention. Foi a more detailed

description, see I 'xamples I and 14 in the Kxample section below.

Alternatively, the substituents Rs and R may be introduced in the reverse. For

example, instead of starling with R-NH . RN*-NH; is used as the starting material. The R

group is then introduced in step 3 by using R-X instead of R"'-X. See, e.g., lixamplc 79

in the Hxample section below for a more detailed description.

Scheme 2 describes how one could make the starting material (SM-I ) above

where R*4 is oilier than hydrogen.

Sc eme 2

Ihe desired chloro carboxslic acid is first converted to its corresponding acid

chloride derivativ c using procedures well-known to those of skill in the art. For example.

the carboxylie acid derivative mav be t ated with thionyl chloride in the presence of

dimethylformamide (DMl") and a solvent (e.g., dichloromethane < C M)). Other

chlorinating agents may b used, e.g., phosphorous trichloride or phosphorous

pcntachloridc. Ihe acid chloride can then be com cited to its corresponding a/idc bv



treatment with sodium a/idc. The a/ide is then converted to the desired isocyanate (SM-

1) by the Curtius rearrangement, e.g., heating the a/ide at elevated temperatures.

Scheme describes a synthesis lor compounds of the present invention having an

1//-imidu/ol-2(3//)-one eore (compounds of l ormυla (I) or (Ia).

,

In Scheme 3 above. R is represented by - A or the following moiety

St I :

In Step- 1, certain aromatic or heieroaromatic amines (in particular. (>-

benzothiazolyl amine. 5-ben/o|b|thiopheml amine, 2-di uoronu thyl M1uoro ρh τi-4-yl

amine, 2-methyMhiophene-4-yl amine, and the like) can undergo coupling with 2.2-

dirnethoxv-ethylamine via a isocyanate intermediate using reagents such as triphosgene.

trielhylamine ( I' Λ) and suitable solvents (e.g.. TlU ) to provide the corresponding 1-

.substituted 3-(2.2-dimetho.\y~eth>l)-ure<i inteπnediate compounds.

Slf|> 2:



In Step 2. I-substituted- 1//-imida/ol-2< 3//)-onc intermediates can I prepared b >

methods analagous to those known in art, such as the procedures described by l\ 1lather,

el al., in Synthesis (2007) 9. 1403-141 1.

Step 3:

The products of Step 2 obtained as described above may be convened into the

desired products by reacting with the desired ary I halidcs preferably iodo or bromo aryl

derivatives using conditions such as the Buchwald-Hartwig C-N coupling conditions as

described in Scheme I above. Alternative!) . the product may be prepared vio a copper-

cataly/cd N-arylation of the 1-substituted- //-imidazol-2(3//)-one intermediate with

conventional heating (e.g., R5 >-X, (CuO 'ϊ f):-(\l 1«. Ou:ligand:diben/ylideneaeetone<dba)

1:5:1, in dioxane at about 15O0C). See, Hairier, et al.. S nth i (2007) 1403-141 1.

For a more detailed description, see Examples 142 in the Example section below.

Scheme 4 provides an alternative synthesis for preparing compounds of Formula

(H) or (Ib).

Scheme 4

Q
R53 , H,N

The desired RS group may be attached to the desired amino carboxylatc

compound W< Buchvvald-Hartwig C N coupling conditions or NaI I/ DMI-, and the like.

The cyclic urea is then formed using methods analogous to those described b> Kak-Shan

Shia, et al.. in./ Λ/ / ( hem . 2002, 45, 1644-1655 Th<i pyridine derivative may then be



coupled to (he imidazoline via a IUichwald-1 lartwig C-N coupling reaction described

previously.

Alternatively, the unsynimelrieal disubstitulcd-l//-imida^olin-2(3//)-oncs ean be

prepared by other methods discussed by T . Ilather. c aL in Synthesis (2007) 9. 1AOS-

141 1 (e.g., Rra/ier. S.Λ. et al J Chem Soc (1912). 10 1 2352 and Schonhcrr. HJ.. ct al.

Chem Ber (\970), 103, 1037).

Scheme 5 provides another alternative synthesis tor preparing compounds of

Formula (II) or (Ib).

(II) <r (Ib)

In Scheme 5 above, R is represented by - A or the following group

R5 1

Intermediate (l-5a) may be formed via a Michael addition of the desired amine

(Il. -Nil:) < me desired aer> lie acid using procedures well-known to (hose of skill in the

art. For example, the amine and acr> lie acid in a suilable solvent (e.g.. toluene) arc

heated at an elevated temperature (e.g., about 7O0C (o about 100s C ) under an inert

atmosphere. I he amino acid intermediate (l-5a) mas then be cycli/ed to form the cyclic



urea intermediate (l-5b). I or example, the cyclic urea intermediate (ISb) may be tbrmed

by treating the amino acid intermediate (l-5a) with an activating agent (e.g.. diphenyl

phosphoryl a/ide (DPPA)) in the presence of an amine (e.g.. ttiethylarnine) and

appropropriate solvent (e.g., toluene) at elevated temperatures. The desired A group may

be coupled to the cyclic uiea intermediate (N5h) using standaid coupling conditions

described above to form the a compound of the Formula (II) or (Ib).

The Oxamptc section below provides a more detailed description of the synthetic

schemes as v\ell as other alternative processes for making compounds of the present

invention which could be easily modified (e.g.. substituting different starting materials)

by those of ski Il in the art.

The compounds and intermediates described herein may be isolated and ed as

the compound perse or its salt. Many of the compounds repicscnted by Formula (1), (H),

(Ia), and (Ib) are capable of forming acid addition salts, particularly pharmaceutically

acceptable acid addition salts. Pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts of the

compound of Formula (I). (II). (Ia) and (Ib) include those of inorganic acids, for example,

hydrohalic acids such as hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid or hydroiodic acid, nitric

acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid; and organic acids, for example aliphatic

monocarboxylic acids such as formic acid, acetic acid, , propionic acid and butyric acid,

aliphatic hydroxy acids such as lactic acid, citric acid, tartaric acid or malic acid,

dicarboxylic acids such as inaleic acid or succinic acid, aromatic earboxylie acids such as

benzoic acid, p-chlorobenzoie acid, diphenylacetic acid or triphen) lacetic acid, aromatic

hydroxy acids such as o-hydroxyben/oie acid, p-hydιo\y benzoic acid. 1-

hydroλynaphthalenc-2-carbo λyiic acid oi 3-hydroxynaphthalene-2 -carboxylic acid. and

sulfonic acids such as methane*ulfbnie acid or ben/enesullonic acid. These salts may be

prepared from compounds of formula (I). (H). (Ia) oi (Ib) b > known salt-forming

procedures.

Compounds of the present invention which contain acidic, e.g. evirboxy I. groups,

are also capable of forming salts with bases, in particular pharmaceutically acceptable

bases such as those well known in the art; suitable such salts include metal salts.

particularly alkali metal or alkaline earth metal salts such as sodium, potassium,

magnesium or calcium salts, or ..alts with ammonia or pharmaceutically acceptable



organic amines or heterocyclic bases such as cthanolamincs, benzylamines or pyridine.

These .suits may be prepared from compounds of Formula (I), (H). (Ia) and <Ib) by known

salt-form ing proced tires.

In those compounds where ihere is an asymmetric carbon atom the compounds

exist in individual optically active isomeric forms or as mixtures thereof, e.g. as raccmic

or diaslereomeric mixtures. The present invention embraces both individual optically

active K and S isomers as well as mixtures, e.g. racemic or diaslereomeric mixtures,

thereof.

The present invention includes all pharmaceutical Iy acceptable isolopically-

labeled compounds of the present invention wherein one or more atoms are replaced by

atoms having the same atomic number, bul an atomic mass or mass number different

from the atomic mass or mass number usually found in nature.

tixamples of isotopes suitable for inclusion in the compounds of (he invention

comprises isotopes of hydrogen, such as 2II and H, carbon, such as "(\ 1 and 14C,

chlorine, such as Cl, fluorine, such as RI\ iodine, such as I I and ' I, nitrogen, such as

1 N and | N, oxygen, such as O, ' 'O and 18O. phosphorus, such as l\ and sulphur, such

as »S.

Substitution with heavier isotopes such as deuterium, /.<?. II. may afford certain

therapeutic advantages resulting from greater metabolic stability, for example, increased

in vivo half-life or reduced dosage requirements, and hence may be preferred in some

circumstances.

Isotopically-labeled compounds of the present invention can generally be

prepared by conventional techniques known to those skilled in the art or by processes

analogous to those described in the accompanying Hxamples and Preparations Sections

using an appropriate isotopically-labeled reagent in place of the non-labeled reagent

previously employed.

The compounds of the present invention may exist in υnsolvatcd as well as

solvated forms with pharmaceutical Iy acceptable solvents such as water, ethanol. and the

like, and it is intended that the invention embrace both solvated and υnsohated forms.

For purposes of the present invention, solvates (including hydrates) a considered

pharmaceutical compositions, e.g., a compound of Formula ( I ), H > (I ) o r (Ib) tor



pharmaceutical!) acceptable salt thereof) in combination with an exeipient. wherein the

exeipient is a solvent.

Compounds of the present invention arc useful lor treating diseases, conditions

and disorders mediated by the regulation of 17u-hydroxylase/Ci7,:<>-lya$e (e.g., cancer (in

particular, prostate cancer) or inflammation): consequently, the compounds o f the present

invention (including the compositions and processes used therein) ma> be used in the

manufacture of a medicament for the therapeutic applications described herein. Hence,

another embodiment of the present invention is a pharmaceutical composition comprising

a therapeutically effective amount of a compound of the present invention and a

pharmaceutically acceptable excipienl, diluent or cart ier.

A typical formulation is prepared by mixing a compound of the present iinenlion

and a carrier, diluent or excipient. Suitable carriers, diluents and excipients are well

known to those skilled in the art and include materials such s caibohydrales, waxes,

water soluble and/or swellable polxmers, hydrophilic or hydrophobic materials, gelatin,

oils, solvents, water, and the like. I he particular carrier, diluent or excipient υ.sed will

depend upon the means and purpose for which the compound of the present invention is

being applied. Solvents arc generally selected based on solvents recognized by persons

skilled in the art as safe (CHtAS) to be administered to a mammal. In general, safe

solvents are non-toxic aqueous solvents such as water and other non-toxic solvents that

are soluble o r miscible in water. Suitable aqueous solvents include water, ethanol.

propylene gljcol, polyethylene glycols (e.g.. PKU4UU. PtiG300). etc. and mixtures

thereof. The formulations may also include one or more buffers, stabilizing agents,

surfactants, wetting agents, lubiicating agents, cmulsificrs. suspending agents,

preservatives, antioxidants, opaquing agents, glidants. processing aids, colorants,

SWCCtCnCi S. perfuming agents, flavoring agents and other known additives to pro\ ide an

elegant presentation o f the drug (i.e.. a compound of the present invention or

pharmaceutical composition thereof) or aid in the manufacturing of the pharmaceutical

product (i e.. medicament).

I he formulations ma> be prepared using conventional dissolution and mixing

procedures. h>r example, the bulk drug substance (i.e.. compound of the present

invention or stabilized form of the compound (e.g., complex with a cyclodcurin



derivative or other known computation agent)) is dissolved in a suitable *ohcm in the

presence of one or more of the exctpients. The compound of the present imcntion is

typically formulated into pharmaceutical dosage forms lo provide an easily controllable

dosage of the drug and to give the patient an elegant and easily handleable product.

The pharmaceutical composition (or formulation) for application may be

packaged in a variety of ways depending upon tin; method used for administering the

drug. General Iv. an article for distribution includes a container having deposited therein

the pharmaceutical formulation in an appropriate form. Suitable containers are well-

known to those skilled in the art and include materials such as bottles (plastic and glass).

sachets, ampoules, plastic bags, metal cylinders, and the like. I he container may also

include a tamper-proof assemblage to prevent indiscreet access to the contents of the

package. In addition, the container has deposited thereon a label that describes the

contents o f the eontainei. The label may also include appropriate warnings.

A Cypl7 inhibitor of the present invention may be usefully combined with at least

one additional pharmacologically active compound, particularly in the treatment of

cancer. I or example, a compound of the present invention, as defined above, may be

administered simultaneous!) , sequential!) or separately in combination \ Nith one or more

agents selected from chemotherapy agents, e.g. mitotic inhibitors such as ataxane (e.g..

paclitaxel or docctaxcl). a vinca alkaloid (e.g., vincristine, vinblastine, vinorelbine or

vinflυninc) or other anticancer agents., e.g. cisplatin. 5-fluorouraeil or 5-fluoro-2-

4(1 H.3 1IVpyrimidinedione (5FU), flutamidc or gemcilabine. Such combinations may

offer significant advantages, including synergistic activity, in therapy.

A compound of the present invention may also be used in combination with othei

antiproliferative compounds. Such antiproliferative compounds include, but aic not

limited to aromaiase inhibitors; antiestrogens; topoisomerase I inhibitors: topoisomerase

Il inhibitors; microtubule active compounds; alkylating compounds; compounds which

induce cell differentiation processes; e>cloox\genase inhibitors: VIMP inhibitors, m l OR

inhibitors; antineoplastic antimetabolites; platin compounds; compounds

targeting 'decreasing a protein or lipid kinase activity and further anti-angjogenic

compounds; compounds which target, decrease or inhibit the activity of a protein or lipid

phosphata.se: gonadorelin agonists; anti-androgcns; methionine aminopeptida.se



Inhibitors; bisphosphonates: biological response modifiers antiproliferathe antibodies;

heparanase inhibitors; inhibitors of Ras oncogenic isoforms; telomei&sc inhibitors:

protcasome inhibitors; compounds used in the treatment of hematologic malignancies;

compounds which target, decrease or inhibit the aetivit) o f Ht-J: 1lsp* ( > inhibitors such

as 17 ΛAG 0 7-allylamino-gelda-namycin, NSC330507). 17-DM ΛG <17-

dirnethy laminoetby lamino- 17-demethoxy-geldana-myein. NSC7U7545). I1*1-504,

CNFIOlO. CNF2024. CNr IOIO from C'onforma Therapeutics; lemo/.olomide

Cl LMODAI.); kinesin spindle protein inhibitors, such as SB71 5992 or SB743921 from

GlaxoSmilhKline. or pentamidine'chlorproma/ine from Combinatollx; 1M3K inhibitor;

RΛ I inhibitors; FI)Ci binders, antileukemia compounds, ribonucleotide reductase

inhibitors, S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase inhibitors, antiproliferative anti-bodies

oi othei chemotherapeutic compounds. Further, allernatively or in addition thc> ma> be

used in combination with othei tumoi treatment approaches, including surgery, ioni/ing

radiation, photodynamic therapy, implants, e.g. vuth corticosteroids, hormones, or they

may be used as radiosensitizm. Also, in anti-inflammatory and/or antiproliferative

treatment, combination with anti-inflammatory drugs is included. Combination is also

possible with antihistamine drug substances, bronchodilatatory drugs. NSAID or

antagonists of ehemokine receptors.

The term "aromatasc inhibitor' *as used herein relates to a compound which

inhibits the estrogen production, i.e. the conversion of the substrates androstenedione and

testosterone to estrone and estradiol, respectively. l"he term includes, but is not limited to

steroids, especially atame-slanc. exemestane and formestanc and. in part-icular, non¬

steroids, especially aminoglutethimide. roglethimide, pyridoglulethimide. trilostane.

teMolaclone. kclokonazole, vorozolc. fadro/olc. anastrozole and letro/ole. ILxemestane

can be administered, e.g.. in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark

ΛROM ΛSfN. l-ormestane can he administered, e.g., in the form a it is marketed, e.g.

under the trademark N 1ARON. Fadro/ole can be administered, e.g.. in the form as it

i marketed, e.g. un-der the trademark AFF.MA. Anastro/ole can be administered, e.g.,

in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark ARlMIDHX. Letro/ole can be

administered, e.g., in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark I'LMAR Λ or

F! -MAR. Amino giutcthimide can be administered, e.g.. in the form as it is marketed.



e.g. under the trademark. ORIMFTI N . A combination o the invention comprising a

chemo-thcrapeutic agent which is an aromata.se inhibitor is particular!) useful for the

treatment of hormone receptor positive fumots. e.g.. breast tumors.

I he term "anti-estiogen" as used heiein ielates to a compound which antagonizes

the eflect of estrogens at the cstiogen receptor level. The term includes, but i not limited

to tamoxifen, fυlvestrant, raloxifene and raloxifene hydrochloride. Iamoxifcn can be

administered, e.g.. in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the ttademark NOI V Al)HX.

Raloxifene h.\diochloride can be administered, e.g.. in the form as it Ls marketed, e.g.

υndct the tiademark ilVIS Ϊ7V. I'ulvestrant can be formulated as disclosed in I S

4,659,5 16 or it can be administered, e.g., in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the

trademark I- ASLODhX. Λ combination of the invention comprising a chemolherapeutic

agent which is an anti-estrogen is particularly useful for the treatment of estrogen

receptor positive tumors, e g. breast tumors.

The term "anti-androgen' *as used herein relates to any substance which is capable

of in-hibiting the biological effects of androgenic hormones and includes, but is not

limited to, bicalutamidc (,CASODKX). which can he formulated, e.g. as disclosed in t'S

4.636.505.

The term "gonadorelin agonist" as used herein includes, but is not limited to

abarelix. goserelin and goserelin acetate. Goseielin is disclosed in US 4.100.274 and can

be administered, e.g., in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark /Ol ADhX.

Abaielix can be formulated, e.g. <ιs disclosed in IiS 5,843,901.

The term "topoisomerase I inhibitor" as used herein includes, but is not limited to

topotecan. gimatecan. irinolecan, camptothecin and its analogues. 9-nitrocamptothecin

and the inacromolecular eamptothecin conjugate PNU-1 661 48 (compound A l in WO99/

17804). lrinoteean can be administered, e.g. in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the

trademark CAMPTOSAR. lopotecan can be administered, e.g.. in the form as it is

marketed, e.g. under the trademark UYCΛMTIN.

The teim "lopoisomerase Il inhibitor" a used herein includes, but is not limited to

the anthraeyclines such as doxorubicin (including liposomal formulation, e.g. CAFI,YX),

daunorubiein. epirubicin. idarubicin and neniorubicin. the anthraquinones mitoxantrone

and losoxantrone, and the podopbillotoxines etoposide and teniposide. Ttoposide can be



administered, e.g. in the form as U is marketed, e.g. under the trademark IiTOPOPHOS.

Teniposide can be administered, e.g. in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the

trademark VM 26-BR JSTOL. Doxorubicin can be administered e.g. in the form as it is

marketed, e.g. under the trademark ADR IBLASTlN or ADRIAM VCIN. Iipirubicin can

be administered, e.g. in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark

FARMORUBlClN. ldaiubicin can be administered, e.g. in the form it is marketed,

e.g. under the trademark ZAVEJDOS. Mitoxaiurone can be administered, e.g. in the form

as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark NOVANTRON.

The term "microtubule active compound" relates to microtubule stabilizing,

microtubule destabilizing compounds and microtublin polymerization inhibitors

including, but not limited to taxanes. e.g. paclitaxel and docetaxel, vinca alkaloids, e.g.,

vinblastine, especially vinblastine sulfate, vincristine especially vincristine sulfate, and

vinorelbine, discodermolides, cochicine and epothilones and derivatives thereof, e.g.

epothilone B or D or derivatives thereof. Paclitaxel may be administered e.g. in the form

as it is marketed, e.g. TAXOL. Docetaxel can be administered, e.g., in the lbrm as it is

marketed, e.g. under the trademark TAXOTERE. Vinblastine sulfate can be

administered, e.g.. in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark VINBLASTIN

R.P. Vincristine sulfate can be administered, e.g., in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under

the trademark FARMISTIN. Discodermolide can be obtained, e.g.. as disclosed in US

5,010.099. Also included are Epothilone derivatives which are disclosed in WO

98/10121, US 6,194,181, WO 98/25929. WO 98/08849. WO 99/43653, WO 98/22461

and WO 00/3 1247. Especially preferred are F.pothilone A and/or B.

The term "alkylating compound" as used herein includes, but is not limited to.

cyclophosphamide, ifbsfamide, melphalan or nitrosourea (BC NU or Gliadel).

Cyclophosphamide can be administered, e.g., in the lbrm as it is marketed, e.g. under the

trademark CYCI.OSlTN. Ifbsfamide can be administered, e.g.. in the form as it is

marketed, e.g., under the trademark I IOLOXΛN.

The term "antineoplastic antimetabolite" includes, but is not limited to, 5

Muorouracil or 5-FU, capecitabine, gemeitabine, DNA demethylating compounds, such

as 5~a/acy-U-dine and decitabine. methotrexate and edatnexate. and folic acid antagonists

such as pemetrexed. Capecitabine can be administe-red. e.g.. in the form as it is



marketed, e.g. under the trademark XKLOJM. Gcmcitabinc can be administered, e.g., in

the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark CiI-MZAK. The term "platin

compound" as used herein includes, but is not limited to. carboplaiin. cis-platin.

cisplatinum and oxaliplatin. Carboplatin can be administered, e.g., in the form as it is

marketed, e.g. under the trademark CARBOPLAT. Oxaliplatin can be administered, e.g.,

in the form a.s it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark Fl ,OXATIN.

Tl)e teπn "compounds targeting/decreasing a protein or lipid kinase activity": or a

"protein oi lipid phosphatase activity"; or "further anti -angiogenic compounds" as used

herein includes, but is not limited to, protein tyrosine kinase and/or serine and/or

threonine kinase inhibitors or lipid kinase inhibitors, e.g.. a compounds targeting,

decreasing or inhibiting the activit) o f the platelet-derived growth factor-receptors

(PDCiFR). such as compounds which target, decrease or inhibit the activity of PDOFR,

especially compounds which inhibit the PI)CiI' receptor, e.g. a N-phenyl-2-pyrii πidine-

amine derivative, e.g. imatinib, SUIOI, SU6668 and (IFR-1 11; b) compounds targeting,

decreasing or inhibiting the activity of the fibroblast growth factor-receptors (KJFR); c)

compounds targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the actiwty of the insulin-like growth

factor receptor I (ICiI -IR). such as compounds which target, decrease or inhibit the

activity of KiIMR. especially compounds which inhibit the kinase activity of IGF-I

receptor, such as those compounds disclosed in WO 02/092599. or antibodies that target

the extracellular domain of ICiI -I receptor or its growth factors; d ) compounds targeting,

decreasing o r inhibiting the activit)' of the ' 1 rk receptor tyrosine kinase family, or cphiin

B inhibitors: c) compounds targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the activity of the AxI

receptor tyrosine kinase family: t) compounds targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the

activity o f the Ret receptor tyrosine kinase; g) compounds targeting, decreasing or

inhibiting the activity of the Kil'S( 'FR receptor tyrosine kinase, i.e C-kit receptor tyrosine

kinases - (part of the PDCiFR lamily), such as compounds which target, decrease or

inhibit the acu\ ity of the c-Kit receptor tyrosine kinase family, especially compounds

which inhibit the c-Kit receptor, e.g. imatinib; h) compounds targeting, decreasing or

inhibiting the activity of members of the c-Abl family, their gene-fusion products (e.g.

BCR-AbI kinase) and mutants, such as corn-pounds which target decrease or inhibit the

activity o f c-Abl family members and their gene fusion products, e.g. a N-phcnyl-2-



pvrunidine-amine derivative, e.g. imatinib or nilotinib (ΛMNI07); PD180970, ΛG957,

NSC 6804Hh PD173955 front ParkcDa\ is; or dasatinib (BMS-354825); i) compounds

targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the activity oi members of the protein kinase C (PKC)

and RaI family of serine/threonine kinases, members of the MEK, SRC , JAK, FΛK,

PI)K 1. PKB/Akt. and llas/MAPk family members, and'or members of the cjclin-

depe πdent kina.se family (CDK) and an; especially those staurosporine derivatives

disclosed in US 5,093,330. e.g. midostaurin; examples of further compounds include e.g.

UCN-OI, safmgol, BΛ\ 43-9006, Bryostatm 1, Perilosine; Ilmofosine; RO 318320 and

RO 320432; GO 6976, lsis 3521; LY333531 'LY379196: isochinoline compounds such as

those disclosed in WO 00/09495, KfIs: BI-/235 (a PI K inhibitor) or AT75 19 ((DK

inhibitor); j) compounds targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the activity of protein-

tyrosine kinase inhibitors, such as compounds which target, dec?ease oi inhibit the

actix ity of protein-tyrosine kinase inhibitor include imatinib mes>lale (GLLFVPC) or

t φ hostin. A t>τphostin is preferabl) a low molecular weight (niw- 1500) compound, or

a pharmaceutical 1> acceptable salt thereof, especially a compound selected from the

bcn/ylidenemalonitrilc class or the S-arylbenzenemalonii ϊ le or bisubstrate quinolinc class

of compounds, more especially am compound selected from the group consisting of

Tyrphostin A23'RG-5O81O; AO 99; Tyrphostin ΛG 2 13; fyiphostm ACi 1748:

fyφ hostin AG 490; Tyrphostin B44: I \ φ hostin B44 (-) enantiomer: I yrplκ>stin AG

555; ACi 494; Tyrphostin AG 556, AG957 and adaph υsun (4-{f(2.5-

dihydrox> phen> I)methyl|amino} -benzoic acid adamant) I ester; NSC 6804)0,

adaphostin); k) compounds targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the activity of the

epidermal growth factor family of receptor tyrosine kinases (HGKR, l-rbB2. 1-,rbB3.

I,rfrB4 as homo- or heierodimers) and their mutants, such as compounds which target.

decrease or inhibit the activin of the epidermal growth factor receptor family ar

especially compounds, pioteins or antibodies which inhibit members of the KdI " ieceptor

tyrosine kinase famiK, e g. 1"(Jl" receptor. FrbB2, l rbH3 and I rbB4 or bind to EOF or

IXiL related ligands, and are in paiticular those compounds, proteins or monoclonal

antibodies gcncricall) and specifically disclosed in WO 97O2266, e.g. the compound of

ex. 3 or in I,P 0 564 409. WO 99/03854. «52072?. I P 0 5 226. P 0 787 722. KP

0 837 063, US 5,747.498, O 98/10767. WO 97/30034. WO 97'4%88. O 97/3898



and. especial.) WO 96/30347 (e.g. compound known as CP 358774). WO 96/33980 (e.g.

compound / D 1839) and WO 95/03283 (e.g. compound / M 105 180); e.g. trastuzumab

(Hcrccptin). eeliiλimab (Lrbiun), Iressa, Tarce\ α, OSI-774. Cl-1033. LKB-569, (JW-

2016. fcl.l. 1-2.4, B2.5. 1,6.2, 1-6.4, Fl! I . K6.3 or E7.6.3, and 7H-pyiτolo-[2,3-

djpyrimidine derivative"* which are disclosed in WO 03'Ol 354 1; and I) compounds

targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the activity o f the c-Met receptor, such as compounds

which target, decrease or inhibit the activit) o f c-Met, especially compounds which

inhibit the kinase activity of c-Met receptor, or antibodies that target the extracellular

domain of c-Met or bind to I KJF.

Further anti-angiogenic compounds include compounds having another

mechanism for their acti\ ity. e.g. unrelated to protein or lipid kinase inhibition e.g.

thalidomide ( I lIAlX)MH)) and TNP-470.

Compounds which target, decrease or inhibit the acti\it> of a protein or lipid

phosphatase are e.g.- inhibitors of phosphatase 1, phosphatase 2Λ. or CDC25. e.g.

okadaic acid or a derivative thereof.

Compound* which induce cell dilϊ erentiation processes arc e.g. retinoic acid, or

tocopherol or tocotrienol.

The term eyclooxygcnase inhibitor as used herein includes, but is not limited to.

e.g. C'ox-2 inhibitors. 5-alkyl substituted 2-arylaminophcnylacetic acid and derivatives,

such a celeco λib (CIiI KBRFiX), rofecoxib (VlOXX), etoricoxib, valdecoxib or a 5-

alkyl-2-arylaminophenylacetic acid, e.g. 5-methyl~2 2 ' -chloro-6 -fi uorø anilino )phenyl

acetic acid, luiniracovib.

The term "bisphosphonates" as used herein includes, bin is not limited to,

etridonic, clodronic. (iludronic. pamidronic. alcndronic. ibandionic, risedionic and

/oledronic acid. 1vtrid nie acid" can be administered, e.g.. in the form as it is marketed.

e.g. under the trademark DII)RONLL. "Clodronic acid" can be administered, e.g., in the

form as it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark BONI-J OS. " I iludronic acid" can be

administered, e.g., in the form a.s it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark SKFiI. ID.

"Pamidronic acid" can be administered, e.g. in the form as it is marketed, e.g. under the

trademark ARH)IA. Λlendronic acid" can be administered, e.g.. in the form a it is

marketed, e.g. under the trademark I7OSAMA X. "Ibandronic acid" can be administered.



e.g., in the Form it is marketed, e.g. under the trademark BONDR Λ Λ f . "Risedronic

acid" can be administered, e.g.. in the form as it is marketed, e g. under the trademark

ACIH)NFL. "/oledronic acid" can be administered, e.g. in the form as it i marketed.

e.g. under the trademark ZOMFT .

The term "mTOR inhibitors" relates to compounds which inhibit the mammalian

taiget of rapamycin (in TC)R) and which possess antiproliferative activity such as

sirolimus (Rapamune). everolimus (CerlicanO), CC 1-779 and ABT578.

I he term "heparanase inhibitor" a used herein refers to compounds which target.

decrease or inhibit hepaiin sulfate degradation. he term includes, but is not limited to.

PI-88.

The term "biological response modifier" as used herein refers Io lymphokine or

interferons, e.g. interferon.

The term "inhibitor of Ra.s oncogenic isoforms", e.g. l ϊ-Ras, K-Raj>, or N-Ras, as

used herein refers to compounds which taiget. decrease or inhibit the oncogenic activil)

of Ras e.g. a "fornesyl transferase inhibitor" e.g. I.-744832. DK8( 1557 or 115777

(Zarnestra).

Ihe term "telomerase inhibitor" as used herein refers to compounds which target.

decrease or inhibit the activity of telomerase. Compounds which target, decrease or

inhibit the acti\ ity of telomerase are especially compounds which inhibit the telomerase

receptor, e.g. telomestatin.

The term "methionine aminopeptidase inhibitor" as used herein refers to

compounds which target, decrease or inhibit the activity of methionine aminopeptidase.

Compounds which target, decrease or inhibit the activity of methionine aminopeptidase

an* e.g. bengamidc or a derivative thereof.

Fhe term "proteasome inhibitor" as used herein refers to compounds, which target.

decrease or inhibit the activity of the proteasome. Compounds which target, decrease or

inhibit the activity o f the proteasome include e.g. Bortc/omid (Velcade) and MLN 341.

The term "matrix metalloproteinase inhibitor" o r ("MMP" inhibitor) as used herein

includes, but i not limited to, collagen peptidomimetic and nonpcpttdomimettc

inhibitors, tetracycline derivatives, e.g. hydroxamate pcpiidomimctic inhibitor batimastat



and its orally bioa\ailablc analogue tnarimastat (BB-2516), piin υmastat (AG3340).

mctastat (NSC 683551 >BMS-:7<>251. 13 ΛY 12-9566. I ΛΛ2 1 1, MMI270B or ΛΛ.1990.

The term "compounds used in the treatment of hematologic malignancies" as used herein

includes, but is not limited to, FMS- 1ike tyrosine kinase inhibitors e.g. compounds

targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the activity o f IMS-like tyrosine kinase receptors (FIt-

3R); interferon. l-b-O-arabinofuransylcytosinc (ara-c) and bisulfan; and ALK inhibitors

e.g. compounds which target, decrease or inhibit anaplastic lymphoma kinase.

Compounds which target, decrease or inhibit the activity of FMS-likc tyrosine kinase

receptors (Flt-3R) are especially compounds, proteins or antibodies which inhibit

members of the FH-3R receptor kinase family, e.g. PKC412. TK1258. lnidostaurin. a

staurosporine derivative, SU1 1248 and Ml N518.

The term " 1ISP X) inhibitors" as used herein includes, but is not limited to.

compounds targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the intrinsic ATPase activity o f I ISP W);

degrading, targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the 1ISP90 client proteins via the ubiquitin

proteosome pathway. Compounds targeting, decreasing or inhibiting the intrinsic

A rPase activity of IISP90 are especially compounds, proteins or antibodies which inhibit

the ATPase activity of IISP90 e.g., 17-allylamino,l7-demelhoxygeldanamycin (17 ΛΛG),

a gcldanamycin derivative; other geldanamycin related compounds: radicicol and IU)AC

inhibitors. An example I ISP90 inhibitor is AUY922.

lhc term "antiproliferative antibodies' as used herein includes, but is not limited

to. trastuzumab (Herccptim. rrastu/.umab-UM I,erbitux. bcvacbumab (Λvastim.

rituximab (Kituxan), PRO64553 (anli-CD40) and 2C4 Antibody. By antibodies is meant

e.g. intact monoclonal antibodies, polyclonal antibodies, multisne-cific antibodies formed

from at least 2 intact antibodies, and antibodies fragments so long as they exhibit the

desired biological activity.

For the- treatment of acute myeloid leukemia (AML). compounds of formula (I)

can be used in combination with standard leukemia therapies, especially in combination

ith therapies used for the treatment of AMI . In particular, compounds of formula (1)

can be administered in combination with, e.g.. farnesyl transferase inhibitors and /or other

drugs useful for the treatment of AMI such as Daunorubicin, Adriamyein. Λra-C, VP-

16. leniposidc. Mito λunirone. Idarubicin. (. arboplatinum and PKC4 12.



The lcrm "antileukemic compounds" includes, lor example, Λra-C, a pyrimidinc

analog, which i.s the 2-alpha hydroxy ribose (arabinoside) derivative of deoxycytidine.

Also included is lhe purine analog of hypoxanthine. 6-mercaplopurine (6-MP) and

fludarabine phosphate .

Somatostatin receptor antagonists as used herein refers to compounds which

target, treat or inhibit the somatostatin ieceplor such as octreotide, and SOM230

(pasireotide).

Iυmor cell damaging approaches refer to approaches such as ioni/ing radiation.

I he term "ionizing radiation" referred to above and hereinafter means ioni/ing radiation

that occurs as cither electromagnetic rays (such as X-rays and gamma rays) or particles

(such as alpha and beta particles). Ionizing radiation is provided in, but not limited to,

radiation therap) and is known in the art. See Hcllman, Principles of Radiation rherap>.

Cancer, in Principles and Practice of Oncology, Dcvitaet al.. l-.ds.. 4th Edition, Vol. I.

pp. 248-275 0 ).

The term "FDG binders" as used herein refers a class of immunosuppressants that

modulates lymphocyte recirculation, such as FTY720.

The term "ribonucleotide reductase inhibitors" refers to pyrimidine or purine

nucleoside analogs including, but not limited to, fludarabine and/or cytosinc arabinoside

(ara-0, 6-thiog υanine, 5-fluorouracil, eladribine, 6-mercaptop υrinc (especially in

combination with ara-C against Λ l.l .) and/or pentoslatin. Ribonucleotide reductase

inhibitors are especially hydroxyurea or 2-hydroxy-l //-isoindole-K3-dione derivatives.

such as PL-I, PI .-2, Pl -3, PK-4, PL-5. PL-6. PI -7 or Pl -8 mentioned in Nandy et al..

Acta Oncohfξica, Vol. 33. No. 8, pp. 953-% 1 ( 1994).

The term Λ-adenosy lmethiouine decarbox) lase inhibitors * as used herein

includes, but is not limited to the compounds disclosed in IS 5,461,076.

Also included are in particular those compounds, proteins or monoclonal

antibodies of VKCiI- disclosed in WO 98/35958, e.g. l-(4-chloroanilim>)-4-(4-

pyridylmethyl)phthal α7inc or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, e.g. the

succinate, or in WO 00/00495, WO 00/27820. WO 00/59509, WO 98/1 1223, WO

00/278 19 and I- P 0 769 947; those as described by Prewett et al, ( \mccr Res, Vol. 59. pp.

5209-5218 (1999): Yuan et al., hoc Sutt Acad Set S A Vol. 93, pp. 14765-14770



<iy%); / hυ ct al.. Cancer J? , Vol. 58. pp. 3209-3214 (1998); and Mordenti cl a!..

Toxicol Pathol. Vol. 27, No. 1. pp. 14-21 ( 1999); in WO 00/37502 and WO 4 10202;

ΛNGIOSTATIN. described b> O'Reilly et al.. <W/. Vol. 79, pp. 15-328 (1994):

FNDOS r ATIN. described by O'Reilly e( al.. CV//. Vol. 88, pp. 277-285 (1997):

anthranilic acid amides; ZD4 190: /D6474; SU54 16; M.16668; bevaci/umab: or anti-

VFXJF antibodies or anti-VF.GF receptor antibodies, e.g. rhuMAb and Rl HJPab, Vl-GF

aptamer e.g. Maeυgon; FIJ-4 inhibitors, FI T-3 inhibitors., VFGFR-2 g i 1antibody.

Λngio/yme (RPI 4610) and Bevaci/umab ( Avastin).

Pholodynamic therapy as used herein refers to therapy which uses certain

chemicals known as photosensitizing compounds to treat or prevent cancers. Examples

of pholodynamic therapy includes treatment with compounds, such as e.g. VISl DYNF

and poiϊ ϊ nier sodium.

Angiostatic stetoids a used herein refer to compounds hich block or inhibit

angiogenesis. such as. e.g.. anecortave. triamcinolone, hydrocortisone, 11

epihydrocotisol, cortexolone. 17-h\drox> progesterone, corticosteroid,

deso λycorticosteronc. testosterone, cstrofie and dcxamethasonc.

Implants containing corticosteroids refers to compounds, such as e.g. fluocinolonc,

dexamethasone.

"Other chemothcrapeutic compounds" include, but are not limited to, plant

alkaloids, hormonal compounds and antagonists: biological response modifiers.

preferably lymphokines or interferons.; antisense oligonucleotides or oligonucleotide

derivatives: shRN A or siKNΛ; or miscellaneous compounds or compounds with other oi

unknown mechanism of action.

The structure of the active compounds identified b> code nos., genciic or trade

names may be taken from the actual edition of the standard compendium 1he Merck

Index" or from databases, e.g. Patents International (e.g. IMS World Publications).

I XAMPl S

I he following abbreviations used in the examples below have the corresponding

meanings:

DIPA: Diisopπφ ylainine

DPPA : Diphenvlphosphoryl Λ/idc



DCM: Dichloromcthane

L)CE: Dichloroelhane

DMF: N.N-Dimethylformamide

DMSO: DimethylsuUoxide

rii Λ: Trielh) laminc

Till: Tetrahydrofuran

NaRII(OAc),: Sodium triacetoxy borohydride

P I SA: Para toluene sulphonic acid

TKS: Trielhyl silane

LiHMDS: I ithiuin bisdrimelln lsily Damide

TKΛ: Trielhyl amine

Pd: (dba)j: Tris(diberι/.yiideαeacek>ne)dipalladium(O)

nx-: Thin l aver Chromatography

NMR: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance

I.CMS: Liquid chromatography Mass spectrometry

UPLC: High Performance Liquid Chromatograpln

Example t

Preparation of l-N ιψhthaU'n-2-yt'3'pyridin'3~yt-bmda2oHilin ~?~one i IA):

(LA)

ShipJ , Preparation of Intermediate l ~(2 'hforo-i'thyl) $ pyrhlin~3-\l-urea (1-Ia) :

1-Chloro-S-isooyanato-etharu' (560 mg. 5.31 mmol) was de dropwisc to a

stirred solution of pyridin-.Vylamine {500 mg, 5.3 1 mmol) in toluene ( 10 ml.) over a

period of 30 minute: at D'X . The reaction temperature was maintained at room



temperature for 5 hours. The reaction was monitored b I l C (100% eih> I acetate). The

reaction mixture was filtered, washed with toluene and dried under reduced pressure to

afford I .Og (98% yield) of 1-(2-C'hloro-cth.vl)-3-p>ridin-3-yl-utva.

•H NMR (DMSO-D , 300MIIz): δ 8.9 (br s, - 5 (*>r s IH), 8.1 (d, 1 1 1). 7.9

(m. IH), 7.3 m. 1H). 6.5 (1. 1H). 3.65 (t. 2 11), 3.45 (q, 2 11)

IiCMS purity: 99.75%. m// 2OO.2(M+1)

Step 2. Preparation oi Intermediate I-Pyridin-$-y1-untda:olidin~2~one (I- Ih) .

l-(2-Chloro-eth)l)-3-pyrid ιn-3-yl-urea (JMa: 1000 ?ng. 5.0 mniol) in dry DMI'

(10 mL) was added to a stirred solution of sodium hydride (2 16mg, 9.0mmol) in 11 F

( 10 mL) at 00C The reaction temperature was maintained at room temperature tor 30

minutes. I he reaction was monitored b > 'ILC (100% ethyl acetate). The reaction mkturc

was quenched with MeOH (5 mL) at O C. flie reaction mixture was concentrated under

reduced pressure and partitioned between ice water and chloroform. The organic laver

was dried over Na;SO.», and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford δOOmg (97%

yield) of l-p>ridin-3-yl-imida/olidin-2-one.

•I I NMR (CDCI,. 300Ml 1/): δ 8.75 (d. 11 1). 8.2 (dd. III). 8.0 (m. III). 7.35 im»

U l). 7.l5 (br s. IH). 3.9 (m, 211). 3.45 (m. 2H)

LCMS purit) : m-V I()4.2(M ♦I )

Final Step. Preparation of l~SaphthaU'n-2-y -p}riώn~3-y(-wιk] zoUdi

Copper iodide ( 10.0 mg, 0. 113 minol), tram- 1,2-diamino c>clohcxane ( 10.0 mg.

0.091 mmol) and potassium carbonate ( 169 nig, 1.22 nunol) were added to a solution of

1, 4-di xane (5 ml ) previo sly purged with argon ( 10 minutes). The reaction mixture

was purged with argon for 10 minutes, followed b> the addition of l-p>ridin-3-yl-

in da/olidin-2-one (I-J.b: 100 mg. <).(>! mmol) and 2-bromo naphthalene (126 mg. 0.61

mmol). The reaction mixture as heated to relluv at 1 for 15 hours. Ihi* reaction



was monitored by TI ,C ( 10% McC)H in chloroform). he reaction mixture was filtered

through a celite bed and the bed was washed wiih chloroform. The organic layer was

concentrated and purification by column chromatography (using silica gel o f mesh size o

00-1 20, 20% ethyl acetate in hexanc as cluent) afforded 48 mg (28% yield) of 1-

naphthaleiv 2-y l-3-pyridin-3-yI-inuda/ olidin-2 one.

111NMR (I)MSO-D , 300 M l{/): δ 8.9 (d. 111), 8.3 (d. 111), 8. 15-8.05 (m. 2H).

7.95-7.85 (m, 4U). 7.55-7.4 (m, 311). 4.2-4.0 <m, 4 11)

I.CMS purity: 98.57%; n\!/~ 290.0(MH)

HPLC: 96.05%

Example 2

Preparation of I -U- Ethyl- ll1-m' ιlol'5-yl)-3-pyridin-3-) l-imkia:olulin -2-one <2A ).

I 'sing the same reaction conditions as in Example I, l-pyridin-3-yl-imida/olidin-

2-one (JrIb: 200 mg. 1.226 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-l -ethyl- 11 l-indole (274 mg,

1.226 mmol), 1, 4-dioxanc (10 m l , copper iodide (23.3 mg. 0.1226 mmol K / im - 1.2-

diamino cyclohexane (20.99mg, 1.839mmol) and potassium carbonate <338mg. 2.452

mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel

(30% ethylaceiate in hcxam.')>afforded 185 mg of the product (49.33% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IX,. 300 MH/): δ 8.85-8.8 (br s 111). 8.2 (d. IH), 8.1-8.05 (m,

III). 7.65 (s. 111). 7.5 (s, 2 11), 7.4-7.35 (m, 2H). 6.4 (d, 111), 4.5 (q. 2 11). 4. 1-4.0 (m. 4 11>.

1.4 (I. 3H)

I-CMS purity: 96.97%, m/z 307.0 M 1)

HPKC: 98.74%

Example J



( )

I !«ing (he same reaction conditions as in I<\amplc I, l -ρvridin-3-yl-imida/olidin-

2-υn (M b: 68.7 mg, 0.42 17 ramol) was reacted with 2-bromo-6-meiho\y-naphthalenc

( 100 mg, 0.42 17 ?nmol), 1, 4-dio\ane (5 ml .), copper iodide (8.0 ing, 0.042 I7 tnmol).

/mm-1,2-diamino eyclohe.vane (7 mg, 0.0632 tnmol) and potassium carbonate ( 1 16 ing.

0.8432 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel (50% ethylacetate in he.vane). afforded 72 mg of the product (55.22% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D . 300 MH/): δ 8.9 (d, 1H), 8.3 (dd. 1H), 8.0-8. 1(m, 2H). 7.8

(m. 3U). 7.4 (in, IH), 7.3 (d, IH), 7.15(dd. IH), 4.2-4.0 (in. 4H), 3.85 (s, 3ID

LCMS purity: 96.72%. nV/. - 320.0 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 97.84%

Example 4

> < L< /. ?

I ising the same reaction conditions as in Example I, I-p\ ridin-3-) Mtnidazolidin-

2-oι (i;J.b: 62mg, 0.383 1mmol) was reacted with 6-iodo-bcn/othia?olc (100 mg, 0.3831

mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (10 ml ). copper iodide (7 mg, 0.0383 1mmol). tram' 1.2-diamino

cyclohexane (6 ing. 0.5747 inrnol) and potassium carbonate (105 mg. 0.7662 tnmol) to

afford the crude product. Purilicalion by column chromatography on silica gel (1%

MeOH in chloroform), aflbrded 52 mg of the product (46.01% \ ield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-D . 300 MH/): ό 9.3 (s, IH), 8 (d. IH), 8.i5-8.25 (m. 2H),

8.1-8.0 (m, 2 11>. 7.95 (dd. 1H), 7.45-7.4 (in. 11*), 4.2-4.0 (m. 4 1\)

1.CMS purity: 93.45%. nvV 297.3 (

I IPI .C: 95.65%



Example 5

Preparation Oj π -Iuhyl-6-(2-m ι>-3 y ri n-3~yl-m

auinolin-2-one (5A):

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example I, l-pyridin-3-yl-i ιnida/olidin-

2-one (I-lb : 95 mg. 0.5882 mmol) was reacted with 6-bro ιno-1-ethyl-3.4-dihydro-l H-

quinolin-2-one ( 150 mg. 0.5882 mmol ), 1. 4-dioxane (5 mL), copper iodide ( 11 mg

0.05882 mmol), trans- 1.2-diamino cyclohcxane ( 10 mg, 0.08823 mmol) and potassium

carbonate ( 162 mg, 1.1764 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOH in chloroform), afforded 94 mg of the product

(47.71% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-D . 300 MMz): 8.85 (d. IH), 8.3 (dd. IH). 8.1-8.0 <m, III),

7.55-7.45 (m. 2 11). 7.45-7.35 (m. 111), 7.15 (d. IH). 4.0 (s. 4H). 3.9 (q, 2H), 2.85 (t. 2 11),

2.55-2.5 (m. 2H), 1. 1 (1. 3M)

LCMS purity: 99.16%. m// 337.3 (MH)

HIMX: 95.77%

Example 6

Preparation of l'(5' π uorθ'3'methyl'bi'n ∑ofbJmhphen -2-ylhJ ψ \ i ι-S-

imUla∑otUlin-2-one (6A):

Using the same reaction conditions as in ample 1, 1-pyridin-3-yl-imidazolidin-

2-one (M h: 73 ing. 0.45 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-5-fluom-3-me ιhyl-

bcnzo|b] ιhiophenc ( N Omg. 0.45 mmol), 1. 4 dio.\ane (5 mL). copper iodide (8 mg.



0.045 inmol), tram-\ 2 -ύu\m\nυ cydohevane (7 rng, O.O(>75 inmol) and potassium

carbonate (124 mg, 0.9 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b> column

chromatography on silica gel (1% McOI I in chloroform), afforded 90 ing of the product

(61.64% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D . 300 Ml I/): δ 8.9 (d. Ul), 8.3 <dd. Ill), 8.15-8.05 (in. IH),

7.95-7.7 (m. 111), 7.6 (dd. 1 1), 7.45-7.4 (m, 1 I) 7.3-7.2 (m, 111), 4 . 15-4.0 <m, 4H), 2.3

(s. 3M)

1CMS purity: 98.04%. in// 327.9 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 95.05%

Example 7

Preparation of l-Bi'n ∑o(hJfhwpheth5-vl-3 φ yndin-3-\>l-itn ιώκ υlidi τι-2-<nH' ( A):

Using the same reaction conditions as in Lxainple I, I-pyridin-3-> l-imida/olidin-

2-onc ( l-lb : 93.6 mg. 0.5747 mmol) was reacted with 5-iodo-ben/o(b|thiophene (150

mg. 0.5747 mmol), 1. 4-dioxane (5 ml,), coppei iodide (10 mg. 0.05747 mmol). tram

1.2-diamino cyelohexane (9 mµ, 0.0862 mmol) and potassium carbonate (158.9 mg,

1. 149 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b > column chromatography on

silica gel ( 1% MeOH in chloroform), afforded 70 m of the product (4 1.42% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-Do. 300 MH/): δ 8.9 (d. I I I). 8.3 (dd, IH). 8.1-8.0 (m. 3H). 7.8-

7.75 (m. 2W). 7.45-7.4 (m. :n>. 4 . 1-4 0 (m. 4H)

I -CMS purity: 97. 11%, nv/ 296.3 (M * I )

HPLC: 97.46%

kxam µte 8

Prvpanxlion of 1-Py rUiin-?-yl-i-qu ιm>Hn-fi~yl-mmhιzol iώn-2-om ( A



(

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example I, l-pyridin-3-yl-imida/olidin-

2-one (JbIb: 117 mg. 0.72 15 mmol) was reacted with 6-bromo-quinoline ( 150 mg. 0.72 15

tnmol), 1, 4-dioxane (5 ml ,), copper iodide ( 13 mg. 0.072 15 mmol), trans- 1.2-diamino

cyclohexane (24.78 mg. 0.21645 rnmol) and potassium carbonate ( 199.49 m 1. 1443

inmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel

<1 MeOII in chloroform), afforded 125 mg of the product (60.09% yield).

1I I NMR <DMS(M) 6. 300 MIb): 6 8. (d. IH), 8.8 (dd, IH). 8.4-8.25 (m, 3H).

8. 15-8.0 (m, 2H). 7. (d. IH). 7.55-7.4 (m. 2H). 4.2-4.0 (m. 4H)

LCMS purity: 98.99%. m/z 2 1. 1 (M- 1)

HPIX : 98.55%

Example 9

l>repanrtκ of l-Ben?.olhhi:ol-5-vl 3 [n>ridin J-\ -imitia ofJ

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example I, t-pyridin-3-yl-imida/.olidm-

2-one (M b: 93.67 mg. 0.5747 nimolj was ix^acted with 5-iodo-bcnzothiazole ( 150mg.

0.5747 mmolh 1. 4-dioxane (5 mL), copper iodide (10.9 mg, 0.05747 inmol), truns-\2-

diamino cyclohexane ( 19.65 mg, 0. 1724 inmol) and potassium carbonate ( 159mg,

1.1494mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel ( 1% MeOl I in chloroform) afforded 105 mg of the product (6 1.76% yield ).

111NMU (DMSO-D , 300 Ml Iz): 6 9.4 (s, 1H). 8.9 (d. I ll), 8.35-8.25 <m. 2 11).

8.2-8.05 (m. 2 11), 8.0-7.9 (dd, IH). 7.45-7.4 (m. IH), 1.2-4.0 <m. 411)

I .CMS purity: 98.09"/«. ι\v/ ~- 296.9 (M+ 1)



HPLC: 95.27%

lixample 1(1

Preparation of I S!ιtvhthalen-2-yl-3-m τ hhn-S~yl-tetrahvdro-in rinudin- 2-one (IQA)

(10A)

S p / : Preparation o Intermediate l-(3-Chhro-prr> pyl) 3-ρvridin-3-vf-un lizlQaj

I-C hloro-3-isocyanato-piOpane ( 1.897 g 15.873 mmol) was added diopwise Io a

stirred solution of pyridin-3-ylamine ( 1 g, 10.582 mmol) in toluene ( 15 mL) over a period

of 30 minutes at O0C. I he reaction temperature was maintained at room temperature for 6

hours. I he reac on was monitored by I C ( 100% ethyl acetate). The reaction mixture

was filtered, washed with toluene and dried under reduced pressure to a.fotd 2. 1 g

(95.45% yield) of I-(3-chloro-propyl)-3-pyridin-3-y l-urea.

1H NMR (DMS(MV 300 MH/): δ: 8/>5 rS. III). 8.5(d. Ill ) 8. 15 (dd. III). 7.V

(in. IH), 7.35(m, IH). 6.4 (I, IH). 3.6S(t, 2H), 3.2 (q. 211), l.9(m,2H)

Step 2 I -Pyridin-i-y l-h>trahyώ -o-pynmtdw-2Hnn> / I Ob)

l -( -Chlon. -prop l)-3-p>ridin-3-yl-urca (MOa : 2.1 g, 9.859 mmol) in div D

( 10 ml.) was added to a solution of sodium h >dride (487 mg. 10. 154 mmol) in Tl IV (2

ml ) at 0 . I he reaction temperature was maintained at room temperature lor 30

minutes. The reaction wa monitored b H.C ( 100% cth\l acetale). I he teacϋon mixture



was quenched v\ilh MeOM (5 ml/) at O0C, concentrated under reduced pressure and

partitioned between ice cold water and chloroform. The organic layer a dried over

Na;Sθ 4. and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford 1.7 (97.14% vield) o f 1-

p>ridin-3-yMet mydro-pyιimidin-2-one.

1II NMR (L)MSO-Do, 300 MlIz): 8.59(d. 111), 8.3<dd. 11J), 7.7 (in, 1H). 7.35(m,

1H). 6.75(brS. Il l), 3.7 (t, 2 11), 3.35(?n, 2 11), 1.9 <m, 2 11)

Final Step: Preparation a l~tiaphthah'n-2-yi-3 ψyruJin-3-\>l-fι trah\ oψyrimidm-2-on<

(I QA).

Using the same reaction conditions as in 1Λample 1, 1-p> ridin-3-\ 1-telrahydro-

pyrimidin-2-one ( I- 1Ob : 11 mg. 0.724 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-naphthalenc

( 150 mg, 0.724 mniol). 1. 4-dioxane (5 ml .). copper iodide ( 13.79 ing, 0.0724 inmol),

trans- 1,2-diamino cyclohexane (24.865 mg, 0.2 172 mmol) and potassium carbonate (200

mg. 1.448 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel (1% McOI I in chloroform) afforded 75 mg of the product (35.7 1% ) icld).

1H NMR (DMSO-D,,, 300 MlIz): 6 8.65 (d. IH), 8.35-8.3 On, IH), 7.95-7.75 (m.

5 11), 7.6-7.4 (m, 4 11), 3.95-3.8 (m, 4 11) 2.3-2.2 (m. 2 11)

LCMS puiit>: 98.98%. mtr 304.0 (M- 1)

HPLC: 99.14%

Example IJ

Preparation o/ l-(2-Chhro-4-methyl-quimlin-6-yl)~3 ψyritim - -yl-imUiiKoUdin-2- >n

(UA) :

)

Using the same reaction conditions a.s in mpl 1. l-pyridin-3-%l-i ιnidazo)idin-

2-one (Mb : 95.8 mg. 0.5882 mmol) \ a l d with 6-bromo-2-chU>ro-4-methyl-

quinolinc (150 mg. 0.5882 mmol). 1. 4-dio.\anc (5 niL). copper iodide ( I I .2 m . 0.05882

mmol I , tram- 1.2-diamino cvclohcxane 20.20 mg. 0.1764 mmol) and potassium



carbonate (162.6 mg, 1.1764 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOI I in chloroform) afforded 70 mg o f the product

(35. 17% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IX, 300 MMz): 6 8.85 (d. HI), 8.4-8.3 (m. 211). 8.1 5-7.95 (m.

3H), 7.5-7.4 (m, 2H), 4.3-4.0 (m, 4 11), 2.6 (s, 3 11)

1.,CMS purity: 89.47%. m/z 339.0 (M+ 1)

HPI .C: 97.08%

Example 12

J<m . JLJ 2 :

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example I. l-pyridin-3->l-imidazolidin-

2-one (i:.lh: 270 mg. 1.6587 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-indan-l-one (350 mg.

1.6587 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane ( 10 ml ,), copper iodide (3 .59 mg, 0. 165879 mmol), tram-

1,2-diamino cyclohexane (56.976 ing, 0.4976 mrnoh and potassium carbonate (458.63

mg. 3.31 74 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography

on silica gel (1% MeOlI in chloroform) afforded 300 mg of l-(l-oxo-indan-5-yl>3-

pyridin-3-yl-imida7olidin-2-one (61 .72% yield).

Hydroxy Iamine hydrochloride ( 141 mg, 2.044 tmnυl) and sodium acetate ( 167.6

mg. 2.044 mmol) in 5 mL of water were added to a solution of l-(3-o,\o-indan-5-yl)-3-

pyπdin-3-yl-iin idazolidin 2 one (200 mg. 0.6814 mmol) in ethanol (7 mL). The reaction

mixture was heated to 90 C and maintained for 6 hours. The reaction mixture was then

cooled to room temperature and the solvent was distilled from the reaction mixture. The

precipitate formed was collected, washed with chloroform and dried under reduced

pressure to afford 200 mg of the product (90% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D 6, 300 MHz): 10.5 (s. IH). 8.9 (s. IH). 8.35-8.25 (br s. 111).

8.1 (d. 1H). 7.7-7.4 (m. 4H), 4.0 (s. 4 11), 3.05-3.0 (in. 2 11), 2.85-2.7 (m. 2 11)

LCMS purity: 98.13%. nvz » 309.2 <M+1)

HPLf: 83.39%



Example 13

Pn 'fHiratton of l-Henzo(bfthiυp hen-5 yl-3 γridin-3-yl-tetrah\tiro-p\τimidin-2-one

<13Λ>

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 1, l-pyridin-3-yl-tetrahydro-

pyi ϊ midin-2-one (J- 1.0b: 67.8 mg, 0.383 1 mmol) was reacted with 5-iodo-

beιvo|h]thiophenc ( 100 mg. 0.383 1 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (5 ml .), copper iodide (7.29 mg.

0.0383 1 mmol), trans- 1,2-diumino cyclohcxanc ( 13.15 mg. 0 . 114 mmol) and potassium

carbonate (106.1 mg. 0.7662 mmol) to afford 15 mg of the product (17.5% yield).

1I I NMR <DMSO-D , 300 Mt I ) : 6 8.7-8.5 (br s 111), 8.4-8.3 (br s IH), 7.95 (d.

Ill), 7.85-7.75 (m, 3 1 1). 7.45-7.35 (m. 3H). 3.«* (q, 4H). 2.35-2.25 (m. 2H)

LCMS purit\: 99.84°/o. m// 309.9 M I )

HPU : 94.28%

Example 14

Preparation of l-(4-Methy{ φ yridin -3-vb -3-n <ψ hihuU>n-2-yl imi υliciifi-2-om' (14 i ) .

Step I . Preparation of Intermediate l ' (2' CMor χ thy - i >thy l'p\ridin'3-y1f-urca

UiJJaL



(I- 14a)

l-Chloro-2-isoe>anato-ethane (5.9) ml, 69.35 mmol) was added dropwise to a

stirred solution of 4-mcthyl-pyridin-i-ylamine (5 g, 46.23 mmol) in toluene <180 ml,) at

O C. The reaction temperature was maintained at room temperature for 5 hours, ϊ hc

reaction was monitored b> 1LC (5% MeOI I in chloroform). The reaction mixture was

filtered, washed with toluene and dried under reduced pressure to alTord 8.5 g (86%

>ield) of 1-(2-chloro-cihyl)-3-(4-mclh\ l-p>τ idin-3-yl)-urea.

Η NMR (DMSO-D,,. 300MIb): δ 8.95 (s. Ill), 8.1 <m, 2H). 7.25 (d, 111), 6.95 (l.

III). 3.7 (t. 211), 3.45 (q, 211), 2.2 (s, 3H)

LCMS: nv> 214.1 (M I)

Step 2: Preparation of Intermediate l-(4-Sfethvl-p γn n-3-γl)-inmh oliώ'n-2-one (I-

Nb)

l-(2-Chloro-eth>l)-3-(4-meth>l-pyridin-3-yl)-ujea (irJ4a: 8.5 g, 39.% mmol) in

dry DMF ( 150 mL) was added to a stirred mixture o f sodium hydride (2.87 g, 5 94

mmol) in Tl IK ( 150 ml .) at 0 C. The reaction temperature was maintained at room

temperature for 30 minutes. The reaction was monitored by T I C . The reaction mixture

was quenched with MeOI 1at 0°(\ concentrated under reduced pressure and partitioned

between ice water and chloroform. The organic layer was dried over Na:S(>4, and

concentrated under reduced pressure to afford 6.5 g I% yield) of l-(4-methyl-pyridin-

3-yl)-imidazolidin-2-one.

Η NMR (DMSO-D . 300MH/): O 8.4 (s, HI), 8.3 (m. Ill), 7.3 (d. III). 6 85 (br s,

1 1 1), 3.8 (t, 2H). 3.45 (t, 2 11), 2.25 (s. )

1 CMS purity: 100%, nv/ 178. " (M- 1)

Final Step: Preparation of l-<4 fethyl yritUn- 'l)- - ψhthal('ti'2-\i-imiώ ølidm-2'

one (NA).



Copper iodide (21.5 mg, 0,1 13 mmol), /røm>l.2-diamino cyclohexanc (0.041 ml.,

0.339 mmol) and potassium carbonate (31 Λ mg. 2.26 min υl) were added to I, 4-Dioxanc

(15 ml ) previously sparged with argon ( 10 minutes). The reaction mixture was sparged

with argon for a further 10 minutes, followed by the addition of l-(4-methyl-p)ridin-3-

yl )-imida Λ Hdin-2 o nc <I- 14b: 200 mg, 1.13 mmol ) and 2-bromo naphthalene (234 mg,

1.13 mmol). The resulting mixture was healed to reflux at 110 C for 15 hours. The

reaction was monitored b> I LC (10% MeOH in chloroform). The reaction mixture wa

filtered through a celite and the bed was washed with chloroform. The organic layer was

dried over Na;SO.i and concentrated. Purification by column chroinatogtaph) (using

silica gel of mesh si/e of 60-1 20. I% MeOH in chloroform as elucnt ) afforded 250 mg

(73% yield) of l-(4-meth\l-pyridin-3->l)-3-naph ιhalen-2-yl-imida/olidin-2-one.

1H NMR (DMSO-D , 300 MH/): 8.62 (s. 111), 8.48-8.42 <m. 111), 8.2 (dd, I H).

8.0-7.85 (m, 411), 7.55-7.4 (m, 311), 4.4-4.25 (rn. 2H), 3 5-4.I (m. 2H), 2.35 (.s. 311)

LCMS purity: 98.3 1%, m/r 304. K M

HPLC: 97.55%

Example 15

Pnφ annton υf l-(4-λh'thyl xrulm-3-ylh3-<S-methyl'ihioρhen-2-yl^

Copper iodide (16 mg. 0.084 mmol). (rum- 1,2-diamino cyclohexane (28.8 mg,

0.25 mmol) and potassium phoj hate (445 mg, 2.1 mmol) were added to 1. 4 Dio.\ane

(10 mL) previoush degassed ssith argon (10 minutes). I he reaction mixture vvas purged

with argon fbt a further 10 minutes, followed b> (he addition of 1-(4-methyl-p>ridin-3-

yl)-imida/ Λ>lidin-2-one (i-J.4b: 150 mg. 0.84 mmol) and 2-bromo- 5-methylthiophene <150

mg. 0.84 mmol). The resulting mixture was heated to reflux at 1100C for 4 hours. The

reaction was mυnitoied by TLC (10% MeOH in chloroform), lhe reaction mixtuie was

filtered thtough celite and tlic celitebed wa washed with chloroform. I he organic la>er



was dried over Na?SO,t and concentrated. The concentrate v a quenched with ice, the

precipitate lbrmed as collected and dried to aflfoid 170 mg (74% yield) <»f l-(4-meth>1-

pyridin-3-) I)-3-(5- ιneth> l-thiophen-2-ylHmida/olidin-2-one.

1I I NMR (UMS(M) . 300 MH/): 8.5 (s, HI), 8.4 (d. IH). 7.35 (d. Ill), 6.55 (d,

IH), 6.25 (d. H I>, 4.0 (s. 4 1 1), 2.35 (.s. 31 1), 2.25 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 98.84%. m// 274.0 (M+ 1)

HFMX : 97.43%

Example 16

I ising the .same reaction conditions as in Example 14, 1-(4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (!-14Jb: 150 mg, 0.847 mmol) w reacted with 6-iodo-bcn?Othia/.ole

(200.93 mg, 0.847 mmol), 1, 4-di θλt (20 ml ). copper iodide ( 16. 135 mg, 0.0847

nun l). //-«w-1,2-diamino cyclohexane (0.03 ml , 0.254 mmol) and potassium carbonate

(233.97 mg, 1.694 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b> column

chromatography on silica gel ( 1% MeOH in chloroform) afforded 130 mg of the product

(4* .6% >ield).

1H NMU (DMSO-D,,, 300 MH/): 9.26 (s, 11 1). 8.56 (s. IH), 8.4 (d. IH). 8.3 (d.

IH). 8.1-8.06 (m, III), 7.% (dd. IH), 7.38 (d. H I), 4.2-4.1 (m. 2H). 4.0-3.92 (m, 2H). 2.3

(s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 97.79%. nvv 310.9 (M ' | )

HPI C : 96.64%

Example J 7

n φ uriion o1 l-E0t\l-6-j3-(4'mcth\1 \ri ώrt'3-\r)'2-oxo-imUiiizolitim'

U.Lil!.M*>lin-?-<» (J. Zi).



I lsing ihe same reaction conditions as in Fxample 14, 1-(4-meth>I-pyridin 3-yl)

imida.Olidin-2-one (!.:.14b: 150 mg. 0.847 mmol) was reacted with (> bromo- 1-cthyl-3.4-

dihydro- 11l-quinolin-2-one (2 15. 15 mg. 0.847 mmol 1. 4-dioxane (0.03 itit 0.254

niimil). coppei iodide 16.13 mg. 0.0847 mmol), ( 1,2-diamino cyclohexane (0.03

mL. 0.254 mmol) and potassium carbonate (233.97 mg, 1.694 mmol) to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOH in chloroform)

afforded 95 mg ol the product (3 1.99%) yield.

1H NMR (DMSO-D,. 300 VII I/): δ 8.56-8.5 (br s. 1H), 8.42-8.38 (br s I H). 7.52-

7.46 (m. 2H), 7.35 (d, IH), 7.13 (d. I H), 4.1-3.85 (m. 611), 135-3.25 (m. 211), 2.85 (I,

2H), 2.25 (!,. 3H). I .I (1, 311)

I .CMS purity: %.43%. m/ι = 35 1.0 (M f 1)

HPU : 96.26%

Exanψle I H

Pniparaiion of 1 (J-Ffaorophe/ylj- j -(4-methylφ yriJin- 3-yl)-imi<Ja:olhJin-2-one t IM)

Using the ame reaction conditions as in I ample 14 l-(4-meth\l-p>ridin-3-yl)-

imida7θlidin-2-one (Irl4fc: 150 mg, 0.8465 mmol) was reacted with 1-bromo-4-fl υoro-

bcn/ene (l48.1 mg. 0.8465 mmol), 1. 4-dioxane (25 mL). copper iodide (16 mg. 0.08465

mmol). m/;w-1.2-dia»nmo cyclohexane (2° mg, 0.253*) mmol) and potassium carbonate

(468 mg. 3.3860 mmol) to alϊbtd the crude product. Purification by column

chromatogiaphy on silica gel (2% MeOH in chloroform) afforded 100 m of the product

(431Si yield).

H NMR (DMSO-D . 300 Ml I/): ό 8.7-8.3 (m, 211). 7 7-7.6 (rn. .?H), 7.4-7.3 (br s,

1 1 1). 7.2 <t. 2Ϊ Jh 4. 1-3.9 <m. 4H). 2.3 (s. 311)



LCMS purity: 99.85%, m// - 272.0 (M »I)

HPJX ' : %.49%

Example 19

Preparation o1 ϊ ' Biph nyl-4 l'3'(4'm<fiM yrhVm'3'y4)'imi oHdin'2' θm' ( I . :

Using (he sa e reaction conditions as in Bxainple 14, M4-metbvl-py τidm 3 yl)

inύda/olidin-2-one (M4H. : 1 0 0.8465 mmol) was reacted with 4-bromo-biphenyl

( 197.3 mg, 0.8465 mmol ), 1, 4-dio\ane (25 ml copper iodide ( 16 mg. 0.08465 mmol),

trans- 1,2-diamin υ cyclohe.\ane (29mg, 0.2539 mmol) and potassium carbonate (4o8mg,

3.3860 mmol) to aflbid the crude product. Purification bv column chromatography on

silica gel (2% MeOII in chloroform) afforded 147 mg of the product (52% yield).

H NVIR (DMSO-D . 300 MHz): δ 8.6 (s, III). 8.4 <d. IH), 7.8-7.6 (m, 611). 7.45

( 2H), 7.35 (t, 2H), 4 .1 <t. 2 11>. 4.0 (t. 2 11), 2.3 (s. 3 1 )

IX MS purity: 85.37%, m/z 330.1 (MM)

HPLC: 96.0%

Example 20

Pn tn-ath>n ofl-Ethyi-4 'thyl 6 /S-<4 methγlψ \ri n-3-ylf-2 -oxθ'imHi(Cθli in

W-qum' oiin-2-onc (20A) :

U i g the same reaction conditions as in ample 14, 1-(4~meth> l-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida7θliditt 2 one (J Jj : 9 mg. 0.5597 mmol ) wa reacted \\ iih 6-bromo- 1-ethv 1-4-

meth\l-ll i-quinolin-2-one (150 mg. 0.5597 mmol), 1, 4-dio\anc (5 ml), copper iodide



(10.66 mg, 0.05597 mmol), //«m-l,2-diamino c>dohc.\ane (1*>.22 mg, 0.1679 nuuol) arid

potassium carbonate (77.37 ing. 1. 1 194 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel (1% MeUH in chloroform) a orded 56 mgof

the product (28. 1% yield).

1I l NMR (DMSO-FV 300 MH/): 8.55 <s, I I I). 8.4 <d. IH), 8.0-7.85 (m. 2H), 7.6

(d, lH), 7.35 (d. Ill), 6.55 (s. 1H). 4.25 (q. 2 11), 4.M. 1 (m. 211). 4.0-3.9 <m, 2 11). 2.4 (s.

311 ), 2.3 (s, 3 11). I.I 5 (t, 3 1

LCVtS purity: 9. 6 , mi/ 362.9 (M - 1)

HPl C : 97.77%

Example 21

Prφ aration trf l-( 2~Chloro-4-mcthy umolin~6-yl}^

imi £tdi »sl-pm'J2L41

Using the same reaction conditions a in Example 14. 1-(4-.nethyl~pyridin-3-y I)-

imida/olidin-2-one (IrJJb: 275.4 mg. 1.5564 mmol) was reacted with 6-bromo 2 chloro-

4-methyl-quinolinc (400 mg. 1.5564 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane (IO mL), copper iodide (29.649

m ? 0. 15564 mmol), tramA ,2-<iiamino cyclohexane (53.448 mg, 0.4668 mmol) and

potassium carbonate (430 mg, 3.1 1 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (l% MeOH in chloroform) afforded 256 mg of the

product (46.54° ό>icld).

1H NMR (OMSO-D 300 MH/): 6 8.55 (s, 11\\ 8.45-8.3 (m. 2 11). 8.0-7.V <jn,

2 11). 7.5-7.45 (br , IH), 7.35 (U. 111). 4.25-4. 15 (m. 2H). 4.05-3.95 <m. 2 11> 2.65 (s. 3 11>,

2.3 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity : 96.22%. m'/ 352.9 (M ♦I)

H IM .C: 98.78%

Example 22



Prep<mrtfon of4-Siethvl6 [3-( -mc

MM Ui - - n e (22AJ

H,

CH, 1

(2IA)

IN HC l (5ml-) was ed to l-(2-chloro-4-incthy|-quinoli π-6->l)-3-(4-meth>l-

pyridin-3-yl)-imida/oHdin 2-one (21.A: 50 mg. 0.1418 mmol). The reaction mixture was

stirred at 1 O C overnight. The reaction mass was cooled to O C, aqueous NaI KXh a

added till a pH o f about 8 was attained. The reaction mixture was extracted with

cblorolbrm. The organic layer was dried over Na.>SO.« and concentrated to atTυrd 38 m

of the product (80.85% yield).

1I I NMIl (DVIS(M) . 300 Mi l/): δ 11.5 (s. Ill), 8.55 (s. Ill), 8.4 (d. III), 7.85-

7.8 On. 211). 7.4-7.3 4m, 2 11), 6.5-6.4 (br s. Il l), 4.15-4.05 (m. 2H). 4.0-3.9 (m. 211), 2.4

(s. 311). 2.3 Os, 3 1 1)

LCMS purity: 98.45%, m// 334.9 (M I)

HPLC: 93.73%

Example 23

Preparation of I -(4-Skihv1φ vnJhi-$-γ l)-3Hfuuioinu2-yl-imidozoruhn-2 θm'(23Aj

( 3 )

Using the same reaction conditions as in ample 14, l-(4-meth\l p>ridin-3-)l>-

imida/olidin-2-one (J-Mb: 150 mg, 0.84650 nimol) was reacted with 2-ehloro-quinoline

(138.4 mg, 0.84650 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (30 ml >, copper iodide ( I mµ, 0.08465 mmol),

tramA ,2t1iamino c>clohe\ane (2 mg, 0.25» mmol) and piuassium carbonate (4θ8mg,



3.3860rmnol) to afford (he crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel (2% MeOI I in DCM) afforded 105 mg of (he product (40.8% yield).

1Il NMR (DMSO-IV 300 Ml I/.): O8.6 (s, IH). 8.5 (d, 1H), 8.4 (d. 1H), 8.3 (d,

IH), 7.9-7.8 (m. 2H), 7.75-7.65 (m. IH), 7.5-7.45 (in. IH), 7.4 <d. Ill), 4.3 (I, 2H), 4.0 0 ,

2H), 2.3 (s, 3 1 1)

LCMS purity: 97.22%, m/z 305.1 (M U )

HPLC: 96.07%

Example 24

Prenantti<vi of]-(4-Mi >thylφ \rhJw -3-quimh 'n-3-yl-im^

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-meth\ l-pyridin-3~yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (J- Mb: 150 mg, 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-q υinoline

( 176. 13 mg, 0.847 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane ( 15 mL), copper iodide ( 16.13 mg, 0.0847

mmol). / -1,2-diamino cyclohexane (0.03 mL. 0.254 mmol) and potassium carbonate

(233.97 mg. 1.694 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel ( 1% MeOl I in chloroform) afforded 190 mg of the product

(73.76% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D6. 300 MHz): 6 9.5 <d. 111). 8.6 (s, 1H). 8.42 (d. IH), 8.35 (d.

IH), 8.02-7.92 (m. 2H). 7.7-7.58 (in. 2H), 7.4 (d. IH), 4.25-4.15 fm. 2H). 4.05-3.9 (m.

2 11K2.35 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 98.34%. m// 305.2 (M H )

HPLC: 95.64%

Example 25

Vr paruthn o l -(6 Mi'(} txy-mψhfhah r 2-yU-5- t-nwfhyl yr

one (25A):



l sin the same reaction conditions a in Example 14, l -(4-meth>l-p ridin-3-yl)

imida/olidin-2-one (l-14h : 150 mg. 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-6-metho.\\-

naphthalene (200.74 ing, 0.847 mmol), 1, 4-dioxanc ( 15 mlΛ copper iodide ( J6. 13 mg.

0.0847 mmol). /mm-1.2-diamino cyclohexane (0.03 ml.., 0.254 mmol) and potassium

carbonate (233.97 nig, 1.694 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOH in chloroform) afforded 85 mg of the product

(30.08% yield).

1U NMR (DMSO-U , 300 Ml Iz): δ 8.62-8.58 <br s. 11J), 8.44-8.4 (br s, 1\ I). «.28

<dd. IH), 7.86-7.76 (m. 3H), 7.4 (d. Ill), 7.28 <d. IH), 7.16 (dd. IH). 4.18-4.1 (m. 2H>,

4.02-3.96 (m. 2 1J), 3.86 (s, 3 11). 2.33 (s. 3 11>

LCMS purity: 95.49%, m// - 334.1 (MM)

HPLC: 93.56%

Example 26

Pn ψarution υfl-Benzo(bl ξh Uψh 'n-2~y{ 3~(4 tttethvl-f r iin 3 ylH mi ιi:
(26A) -

in the sam reaction conditions as in hxamplc 14. l-(4-meth>l-p> πdin-3-yl)-

iinida/olidin-2-onc (J.-!4b: 109.25 mg. 0.61 7 1 mmol) was reacted with 2-brυmo-

bcn/o(h]thioph ϋne 150 mg. 0.6171 mmol). 1. 4-dio.\ane (5mL). copper iodide ( I l.75mg,

0.06 17 1mmol). trans- 1.2-diamino cyclohexane (21.19 mg. 0. 185 1 mmol) and potassium

carbonate ( 170.62 mg, 1.2342 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column



chromatography on silica gel (1% McOH in chloroform) aflbrded 75 m o ' the product

(62.5% yield).

1II NMR (DMS ( M V 00 MHy): 8.5 (s. l ll). 8.4 (d. IH). 7.8 (d. H I). 7.75 (d,

111). 7.4 <d. IHj, 7.35-7.25 (m. Ill), 7.2 (i. I H), 6.75 (s, 1H). 4.25-4. 1 (m. 2H), 4 . 1-4.0

(m, 2II). 2.3 (*. 3II)

LCMS purit>: «7.09%. m'/ 310.1 (M-* 1)

HPI .C: 92.27%

Example 2 7

Preparation of l - enzo(bfthk φ hen-5-yi - -( -mefhy !ψ) i n-3 ylhinmh olidh ι-2-one

(2 ' 'A).

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, 1-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-one (UJUb: )50 nig. 0.847 mmoi) was reacted with 5-bromo-

bcn?o| bjthiophene <180.5 mg, 0.847 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane 15 mL). copper iodide ( 16 .13

mg, 0.0847 mmol), /r««.v-L2-diamino c>cloliexane (0.03 ml.. 0.254 mmol) and

potassium carbonate (233.97 mg. 1.694 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification

by column chromatography on .silica gel ( 1 MeOl I in chloroform) afforded 28 mg o f

the product In ( 10 .6« yield ).

1H NMR (DMSO-D,.. 300 Mil/): 8.75 (j». 11 1), 8.55 (d, IH). 8.04-7.98 (m. 2H).

7.84-7.76 (m. 2H). 7.63 (d. 111). 7.45 (d, 111). 4.2-4.1 (m, 211). 4.05-3.95 (m, 2H). 2.4 (s.

3H)

1CMS purit) : 9 1.88%. nv/ 309.*) (M U )

HPLC: 7. 7

Example 28

Prept ϊraiion ofl -(IH hi< t - -Λi)'S'<4-mcthyl yridin ' 3-y U' mtiazoUώn' m (2HA) .



)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (l-14b : 0.095 g, 0.00058 mol) was reacted with 5-nromo- l -<2

trimethylsilanyl-ethoxymethylVHI-inda/ole (0.170 g O.OOO58 mmoti, 1. 4-dioxane (10

m l . copper iodide (0.01 1 g, 0.000051 mol). /mm- 1.2-diamino cyelohexane (0.01 8g,

0.00016 mol) and potassium carbonate (0. 134 g 0.00106 mmol) to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel ( \% MeOH in chloroform)

afforded 0.24 g of l-(4-Methyl-pyridm-3-\ l)-3-( l-(2-trimethylsilanyl-etho\y methyl)- 111 —

indazol-5-yl]-irni(la/olidin-2-onc (97.5% yield).

TFA (0.096 g, O.(M)O84 mol) was added to solution o f I-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl>-

3-| 1-(2-lrimeth> Isiianyl-e(hoxymcthyl)- 11l-inda.wl-5-yl J-imida/olidin-2-one (0.24 g.

0.00056 mol) in DCM (10 ml,) at O0 . The reaction mixture wa.s stirred at room

temperature overnight. The reaction was monitored b > TLC ( 10 MeOI I in Cl ICU). The

reaction mixture was concentrated and the concentrate s purit ϊed by preparative I PI ,C

to afford 42 mg of the product (19.47% yield).

H NMR (ClM ) I) , 300 Mil/): 8.52 (s. 111). 8.35 (d, IH). 8.06-8.0 (br s, IH).

7.86-7.70 (m. 2H), 7.6-7.5 (m. 11 1). 7.45-7.4 Im, 111), 4.2-4.1 (m, 2H), 4.05-3.95 in, 2H),

2.4 (s, 3H)

1-CMS purity : m// 294. K M O

HPl C : 98.89%

Example 29

P/vpurafian of l-f3-\rteih\t~bct ofunw-5~\1)~3-( J~methyt yrhhn'3 \) h imid :oHιiin-2-

one (29A)-



)

Using the same reaction conditions as in kxamplc 14, l-(4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-)D-

imida/olidin-2-one (J--J I 105 mg. 0.8465 niol) was reacted with 5-bromo-3-methyl-

ben/ofuran ( 197 ing, 0.93 11 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane ( 10 m l,). copper iodide (20 mg), trans-

1,2-diamino oyclohexane (40 mg) and potassium carbonate (359 mg, 1.6930 mmol) to

afford lhe crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (2%

MeOH in chloroform) afforded 80 mg of the product (30.76% >iekl).

1I I NMR (CDCIv 300 MH/): 6 8.54 (s, IH), 8.4 <d, IH), 7.76-7.73 (in. IH), 7.46-

7.39 (m, 311 K7.22 (d, HI), 4.19-4.1 <m. 2 11). 4.0-3.9 <m. 211). 2.38 (s. 311), 2.24 (s, 3 1 1)

LCMS purh>: 96.84%. nv;/ = 307.9 (M • J)

HPLC: 96.37%

Example S O

(SOA):

I !sing the same reaction conditions as in . ;\ample 14, l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3->l)-

imida/olidin-2-one (l.-.i.4b: 150 mg. 0.8474 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-2-fluoro-

pyridinc (87.7 ml . 0.8474 mmol), 1, 4-dio\anc ( 10 ml ), copper iodide ( 16.13 mg. 0.084

mmol), from- L2-diamino cyclohcxane (30.5ml,, G.254mmol) and potassium carbonate

(234 mg, 1.695 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b> column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in chloroform), followed b> preparative HPLC

afforded 165 ni of the product (7 1.5% \ icld).



1I I NMR (CDCl.,, 300 MHz): δ 8.6-8.4 (m, 3H). 8.2 (s. IU), 7.3-7.2 (m, 1H), 7.0-

6.9 (m, IU ), 4.2-4.0 (in. 4Mj, 2.4 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 97.%%, m/z 273.1 (M+l)

HPLC: 95.26%

Example 31

Preparation of I' -Melhy \τ idin-3-yl)"3~thi<ψhen 3-yl-h w1azolidin-2- < e (3IA):

( )

Using the same reaction conditions as in Hxample 14, 1- <4-nietliy I-pyrid in-3-y I>

imiduzolidin-2-one ( .l4 1 mg. 0.8474 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-thiophcne

(79.4 ml., 0.8474 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (K) ml.), copper iodide (16.1 3mg, 0.084mmol).

/rø/ ιv-1 ,2-diamino cyclohcxane (30.5 ml , 0.254 mmol) and potassium carbonate (234

mg, 1.695 mmol) k >afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel (2% McOH in chloroform), followed by preparative HPI -C afforded 22 mg of

the product ( 10% yield).

1II NMR (DMSO-IV 300 MHz): 8.5 (s, IH). 8.4 «L IH), 7.6 (d. 2H). 7.4 (d.

IH), 7.1 (i. III). 4. 1-3.9 (m, 4H). 2.3 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 97.96%, m/z 260.0 ( U )

HPIX: 97.4%

x amp e 32

Preparation of l-0-\fcthox γφ t'hUn ! ):3± 4-mcthyl vridin-3-yl}

Q2Ai:



(32 Λ)

I .sing the same reaction conditions as in kxamplc 14, l-<4-meth\l-pvnd.n-3->l>-

imida/olidin-2-one ( 4b: 1 0 mg, 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-5-metho\>-

p\ ridine ( 159.24 mg, 0.847 mmol ), 1, 4-dioxane ( 15 ml.), copper iodide ( 16. 13 mg.

0.0847 mmol). transA .2-diamino cyclohexanc (0.03 mL. 0.254 mmol ) and potassium

carbonate (233.97 mg. 1.694 mmol) to afford (he crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (l% MeOH in chloroform ). followed b> ptcparative HPLC

afforded 23 mg of the product (9.55% yield).

H NMR (OMSO-IV 300 MH/): 6 8.8 (s, IH). 8.55 (d. 211), 8.2 (s, IH). 7.8 (>>,

IH), 7.7 (d, 111). 4.2-3.9 <m, 411), 3.9 (s, H ). 2.4 (s, 3 11)

LCMS puiϊ t\ : 96.22%. nvV 285.0 (M U )

HPIX': 99.27%

Example 33

Preparat ion of / (5-Fluoro-3-mi'ltn>!-bvn∑ofbJthu ψhcn-2-) lh3-(4-nu>thy!-pyrUim-.i-\ I)-

imiciazυ!u1in~2-θM (33 )

Using the same reaction conditions as in E: \ample 14, 1-(4-methy|-pyridin-3->1)-

imida/olidin-2-onc CLHb: 79,79 mg, 0.4508 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-5-fl υoro-

3~niethyl-benzo|b)thiophene ( 110 mg. 0.4508 mmol). 1, 4-dio\ane (5 ml ). copper iodide

(8.58 mg. 0.04508 mmol). /rw«fv-1.2-diarnino cyelohexane ( 15.48 mg, 0.1 52 mmol) and

potassium carbonate <124.6 mg, 0.9016 mmol) to afl 'ord the crude product. Purification

by column chromatograph\ on silica gel ( 1% MeOI I in chloroform) afforded 84 mg of

the product (60.45% yield).

1H NMR (DMS(M)*. 300 MI I/): < 8.55 (s. 111). 8.4 (d. 111). 7.95-7.85 (m IH).

7.62-7.55 (dd. III). 7.35 (d. I H), 7.3-7.2 (in. III). 4.15-195 (in. 4H), 2.25 (d, 6H)

LOMS purii>. 97.84%. m/z - 342.0 (M-* I )



HPLC: 97.83%

Example 34

Preparation of l-{2 oro \rhm ιtifi-5'ylh3- {4~meth}i τtώη-3~yl) ~imida oUdin 2-o

sing the same reaction conditions as in hxample 14, l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imidu/olidin-.?-one (.l-1.4b: 150 nig. 0.8465 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-2-chloro-

p>rimidinc ( 163.7 mg, 0.8465 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (30 inL). coppei iodide ( 16 nig,

0.08465 mmol). tram- 1, ?-dimni o cyclohexane (29 mg, 0.2539 mmol) and potassium

carbonate (468 mg, 3.3860 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in chloroform), followed by preparative HPLC

afforded 65 mg of the product (26.5% yield).

11NMR (DMSO-IV 300 MlWy. 6 9.0 (s, 2H), 8.6 (s. IH). 8.5 (s. 111). 7.4 (s.

IH). 4.15-3.95 (in. 4H), 2.35 3H)

LC MS purit> : 97. 13%, m-7 290.0 (VI U )

HPLC: 96.83%

Example

Preparation of I (4-Melhvi-p \r it -3-yl)-3-( IU-pyntzol - l-y l}-imidazolitim-2-um; (35Λj .

Using the am reaction conditions as in xample 14. l-(4-mcthyl-p\tidin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-oiie (i-J4b: 150 mg. 0.8465 mmol) was reacted with 4-bromo- l-t πtyl-1 H-

pyr /ole (36*) . mg. 0.8465 mmol), 1. 4-dio,\ane (50 mL). copper kxlide (1(> mg. 0.08465



mmol). /mm-l,2-<iiamii κ) eyclohexane 29 mg. 0.2539 mmol) and potassium carbonate

(468 mg, 3.3860 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b > column

chromatogr αph) on silica gel (2% MeOH in chloroform) atVorded J!50 mg of l-(4-

Methyl-pyridin-3-yl )-3-( 1-trilyl- 1H-pyπi >l-4-yl)-imidayol idin-2-onc (60% yield ).

Dioxane hydrochloride (IO ml,) was added to a stirred solution of l-(4-melhyl-

pyridin-3-y|)-3-( l-trityl- π i-pyrazol-4-yl)-imida/olidin-2-oue (250 mg, 0.51484 mmol) in

dioxane under nitrogen atmosphere at OV. The reaction mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 2 hours with I LC monitoring <10% MeOI I in WM). The solvent was

distilled from the reaction mixture and washed with ether. The precipitate was collected

and dried under reduced pressure Io ailbrd 80 mg of the product (55% yield).

11 NMU (DMSO-DA. 300 MI I/): 8.95 (s, 11 1), 8.7 (d, 1r I), 8.0 (d, 111), 7.8 <s,

2H). 4.1-4.0 (in, 2H), 4.0-3.95 (m, 2H), 2.5 (s, 3H)

LCMS puritv : 98.04%. πv/ - 244.1 (M-* I )

HPlX': 94.48%

Example 6

iKtra oti oj l-(4-Methyi yrU

I Jsinj.' the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, 1-(4-meth) l-pyτidin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-one (J-J.4H: 150 mg. 0.8465 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-thia/ole

(138.8 mg, 0.846 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane (50 ml,), copper iodide \ mg. 0.08465 mmol),

/ram~1.2-diamino cyclohexane (29 nig. 0.2539 mmol) and potassium carbonate (468 mg,

3.3860 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel (2% MeOH in chloroform) afforded 125 mgof the product (56.8% >ield).

I I NMR (DMSO-D 300 MHz): 8.6 (s. IH). 8.4 (s, IH), 7.45-7.35 (m, 2H). 7.2

(d, IH), 4.4 (t, 2 1 1). 4.2 (t, 2H). 2.3 (s. 311)

IX MS purit> : 96. 14V m//, 261.0 (MH)

HPLC: 97.87%



Example 37

Preparation υf ! -(4- k tho phcm l) 3-( -m 'thvl-p\rhUn-3 th azolkUn-2-oni'

az r

I lsing the same reaction conditions as in hxamplc 14, l-(4-melhyl-pyridin-3-vl)-

imida/olidin-2-one <i:J4Lr 150 mg. 0.8474 mtnol) was reacted with 1-bromo-4-methoxy-

beu/ene ( 158 ing, 0.8474 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (5 ml ) , copper iodide ( 16. 142 mg,

0.08474 mmol), tram- 1.2-diamino cyclohcxane (29. 108 mg, 0.2542 mmυl) and

potassium carbonate (2343 mg, 1.6948 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOH in chloroform) afforded 172 mg o f

the product (72.26% yield).

1H NMk (DMSO-IX , 300 Mi l/): ft 8.5 (s, 11 1). 8.4 (d, IH). 7.55-7.45 (m, 2Jl).

7.39-7.3 (d. I l l), 7.0-6.9 (m, 2H). 4.1-4.0 (m, 2H), 3.95-3.85 (m. 2H), 3.75 (s, 3H), 2.25

(s. 3H)

KCMS purity: V5.51%, nx'z- 284.1 <M-« I)

HH C : 96.79%

Example 38

l>r por t of1 -( - hh hwn1)-3-(4-nw t\ l-p yridin

in tht* same reaction conditions as in Lxamplc 14. l-(4-meth>l-p>ridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-one ( I 14b: 150 mg. 0.8474 mmol) was reacted with 1-bromo-4-ch1oro-

ben/cne ( 16.?mg. ft.8474 mmol). 1. 4-dioxanc (5 mL), copper iodide ( 16.142 mg.



0.08474 mmol). trans- 1.2-diamino cyclohexane (2 .108 ing, 0.2542 mmol) and

potassium carbonate (234.3 ing. 1.6948 mmol) to afford lhe crude product. Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOH in chloroform) afforded 155 mg of

the product (63.78% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-Dc1. 300 MH/): δ 8.55 (s, IH). 8.4 (d. IH). 7.7-7.6 (in. 2H), 7.5-

7.3 (in, 3H), 4.05-3.9 (m, 2Jh. 3.0-3.8 (m. 2H). 2.25 (s. 3H)

I-CMS purity: 98.8 1 , nv7 - 287.9 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 96.55%

Example 39

Pn anitkm of4-[3-(4-h{ lhyl yή Un-3-γ{)-2-oxo-hnkkcolidm- ϊ -γll

)

Using th same reaction conditions as in xampl 14, t- 4 ιnclh> I-pyridin-3-y I)-

imida/olidin-2-one (I-I4b : 50 mg. 0.8465 mmol ) was reacted with 4-bromo-benzonitrilc

( 154 mg. 0.84650 mmol). 1. 4-dioxanc (50 mL), copper iodide <16mg. O.084650mmol).

trans- l.2-diamino cyelohcxane (29mg, 0.2539mιnol) and potassium carbonate (468 mg,

3.3860 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel (5% MeOI I in IK M) afforded 15 1 mg of the product (64.2% yield).

1Il NMR (DMSO-IV 300 MH/): ό 8.55 (s. IH). 8.4 (d, 111), 7.8 (s. 4 11), 7.3 (d,

IH), 4.2-4. 15 (m, 2H). 4.0-3.95 (m, 2H). 2.3 (s. 3H)

IX MS purity: 100.00%. nv/ - 278.9 (M* I)

HPLC: 98.45%

Example 40

Pn'paniUon of }-Bi nzooxflrΛ>l-2-yl-5-(i-m<>ώy l yrhtin-3- yl) in)Uh olHtin-2-one (40.1)



Using (he same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (M_4hj 150 mg, 0.84650 mmol) \va.s reacted with 2-chloro-

benwoxa/xile (% ml.,, 0.84650 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (50 mL), copper iodide (16 mg,

0.084650 mmol), π rø.v-l,2-diamino cyclohexane (29 mg, 0.2539 mmol) and potassium

carbonate (468 mg, 3.3860 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% McOH in DCM) afforded 40 mg of the product ( 16%

yield).

1H NMK (DMSO-Df 1, 300 M I Iz): δ 8.7-8.6 (br s. 1H), 8.5-8.45 <br s 1H), 7.75-

7.6 (m, 2H). 7.5 (d. IH), 7.4-7.25 (m, 2H), 4.35-4.25 (m. 2H), 4.15-4.05 (m, 211), 2.3 (s.

311)

LCMS purity: 96.56%. m/z 295.1 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 95.79%

Example 41

Prejwraiion ofJ-(5-CliIorø-fhhphen~2~γ l)'3'(4"ttiethyt- r iώ'n~3' V

tUdi-

Using the same reaction conditions as in Hxample 14, 1-(4-metbyl- ρyridm-3-yl)-

imiclazolidin-2-onc ( t-14b : 300 mg. l.6*>49 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-5-chloro-

thiophcne (0.185 mL. 1.6949 mmol). U 4-dioxane ( H) mL). copper iodide (32 mg. 0.169

mmol), /ram-1.2~diamino cyclohexane (58 mg. 0.5084 mmol) and potassium carbonate

(467 mg. 3.3898 mmol) to atYord the crude product. l*urillcation by column



chromatography on silica gel (1% McOI i in DCM) aftoided 240 mg ol' thc product

(48.4% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-D,,, 300 MH/): 6 8 59 (s. IH). 8.45 (d. I H). 7.4 (d. IJI), 6.97 (d.

IH), 6.38 (d. IHK 4.05 ( 4H), 2.3 (s. 3H)

I,CMS purity: 93.37%, nv/ 93 8 <M- 1)

HPLC: 99.32%

Example 42

Preparation of l-{J-hlelhyl -pyn din-3-yl)-3-thtophen-2-yl-imidazoUdin-2-one (42A)'

Using the same reaction conditions as in Bxamplc 14. l-(4-meth\l-py ιidin-3-yl)-

imklazolidi ιv 2 onc (|;Hb: 150 mg. 0.847 minol) was reacted with 2-bromo thiophcne

(O.O mL. 0.847 mmol). 1. 4-dioxanc (IO mL), copper iodide ( 16.13 mg, 0.0847 mmol).

/ - 1.2-diaιnino c\ clohcxano (0.03 ml.) and potassium carbonate (233 mg. 1.694

mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b> column chromatography on silica gel

(1% McOI I in DCM) afforded 240 mg of the product (48.4% yield).

111NMR (DMSO-IX, 300 Ml I/.): 6 8.5 (». 111 8.4 (d, 111). 7.36 (d. 11\ 6.98 (dd.

Ill), 6.92-6.86 (m. III). 6.5 (dd, IH), 4.1-3.96 (m. 4H), 2.2ft ( \\\)

LCMS purity: 96. 18%. m'/ 260.0 (M 1

HPl C: 98.53%

Example 43

Preparation of ]-(6-π \%iroxy yruJni-3-yl)-3-M-mo(hyl \ ruim -3 yi}~

(43A



l -(6-riuoro -p>ridin -3- > )- -(4 mcth \ l-psrkUn -3 vt)-im ιda /-θlidin -2 onc (30A : 0.1

g. 0.00036 mmol) in 5% IK l ( 10 ml,) Λ\a.s added into the reaction flask and the flask as

heated to reflux at 100T overnight. The reaction was monitored by Pl-C ( 10% MeOI I in

chloroform. I he reaction mixture was ba t ed whh NaHCO* .solution and extracted with

chloroform. The organic layer \\a.N wa hed with water, brine solution, dried and

concentrated to afford 72 g o f the product (98.06% yield).

1UNMR (DMSO-D* 300 MH/.): ό 8.5 (*, III). 8 5 (d, IH). 7.75 (dd. IH), 7.0-

7.5 (m, IH), 7.35 (d, 111). 6.3 (d. 111). 3.85 (s, 411). 2.25 (s, 3 1 1)

t CMS purity: %.74%, mil - 27O. (M H )

HPLC: 98.42%

Example 44

w > ation oj X- ι>thy!-i-f3-(4-mefh\ Iψ yridm' -S- \ -Z-oxo-imidiEoJjdm-J-yiJ-

bcnzatnide (44A):

Using the same reaction conditions as in ample 14. l-(4-meth>l-p>ridin-3-yl)-

iπύda/olidin-2-onc (j: 14h: 1 0 mg, 0.84650 mmol) vvas reacted with 4-bromo-be ιvoic

acid methyl e ler ( 182 mg. 0.84650 mmol), 1. 4-diosanc (50 ml. ). copper iodide 16mg,

0.084650 mmol), tram- 1,2-diamino cyclohexane ( l>mg, 0.2539 mmol) and potassium

carbonate (468 mg, V3860mm<»l) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (5% MeOH in DCM) afforded 230 mg ot' 4-|3-(4-Meth>l-

pyridin-3-\l)-2-oxo-imida/olidin-I-ylJ-ben/oic acid methyl ester (91 .6% yield).

LiOH (46.4mg, ^.782mmol) a added to a stirred solution of 4-f3-(4 methyl-

pyridb ι-.V\l)-2- θM»-imida/olidin i-y IJ-bcn/oic acid melhy I ester (230 mg. 0.7387 mmol)

in (3:2:1 ) H H- (10 ml-, water ( > ml,) and MeOH mL). The reaction mixture was

stirred a room tempeialure .or 4 houtv The reaction was monitored by I LC (10%

MeOI I in DCVI). The ieadion mixture \\?ιs concentrated under reduced pressure,

followed b> the addition o f ice water and neuliaii/ed with IN H C 1till a pH of about 2



was attained. The precipitate was collected and dried under reduced pic ure to afford

210 mg of 4-(3-(4-Methyl- ρyτidin-3-yl)-2-oxo-imida7olidin- l->l)-benzoic acid (95%

yield).

m (176.4 mg. 0.9205 mmol). HOBt 5.8 mg 0.2525 mmol). DII>i:A (0.3ml-.

2.3000mmol) and methylamine hydrochloride (62mg. 0.9205mmol) were added to a

stirred solution o f 4-|3-(4-meth> l p>ri din- 3 yl) 2 o o-imida/ oliUin- l -yl]-ben/ υic acid

(228 mg, 0.7668 mmol) in dry DMF 11OmI.) at O0C under nitrogen atmosphere. The

reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 hours. h reaction mixture was

partitioned between water and ethylacetate. The organic layer was washed with water,

brine solution, dried over NajSOt and concentrated under reduced pressure. Purification

b> column chromatography on silica gel (5% MeOH in IX'M) afforded 155 mg of the

product (65.4% yield).

1H NMR (I) M SO -D S, 300 MH/): δ 8.65-8.55 (br s, 111), 8.45-8.4 (br s. Ill), 8.35

(d. 111). 7.9 (d. 2H). 7.7 (d. 211), 7.4 (d, 1H). 4.15-4.05 (m, 2H). 4.0-3.85 (m, 2H), 2.8 (d.

3H). 2.3 (s. 3H)

I ,CMS purity: 87.61 , m/z 11.1 (M 1)

HP1,C >8.28%

Example 45

Preparation of / , -Dijluoro φ h<'nylh.h(4-mefh)J-ρyridb )-J -γh-imkfa;oUdin-2-onύ

(45,

1'sing the same reaction conditions as in xample 14, l-(4-rnethyl-p\ridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-onc ( 14b: 150 mg, 0.8474 mmol) wa.s reacted with 4-bromo-l ,2-

difluor υ-beivene ( 163.5 mg, 0.8474 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (5 mL), copper iodide ( 16. 14

mg. 0.08474 mmol), m - 1,2-diamin υ cyclohexane (29.10 mg. 0.253942 mmol) and

potassium carbonate (234. 3 mg. I .(-»948 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification



by column dm»matograph> on silica gel (1% McOH in CIlCb) affoidcd 205 mg o f the

product (8*1 .01 % yield).

1H NMR (I) MSO-D,,. 300 MFI/.): δ 8.55 (s. IU), 8.39 (d. 111). 7.85-7.75 <m. III).

7.5-7.35 (m. 3H). . 1- >(m. 4 11), 2.26 (s. 311)

LCMS purity: 98. 17%. mi/ 290.0 (M ♦I )

HPI .C: 98.83%

Example 46

orw Λ -

( )

Using the .same reaction conditions as ii\ Example 14. l-(4-methyl-p>ridin-3-yl)-

iιnida/olidin-2-one (1-1 4b: 150 mg, 0.8465 tnmol) was reacted with 4-bromo-2-chloro- 1-

fluoio-bcnzene ( 102 mL, 0.8465 mmol), 1, 4-dio \ ane (2OmL), copper iodide ( 16 nig,

0.08465 mniol). tram- 1,2-diamino c>clohe\ane (29 mg, O.25 mmol) and potassium

carbonate (468 mg. 3.3860 mmol Mo aftbid the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (5% McOH in L)CM) afforded 220 mg of the product (84.

2% >ield).

' H NMR (DMSO-D . 300 MH/): δ 8.55 (s, 111). 8.4 (d. 111). 7.9 <dd. 111) 7.6-

7.55 (m. IH), 7.45-7.35 (m. 2H). 4.15-4.0 (m. 211). 4.0-3.«> (m. 211). 2.3 (s. 311)

LC MS purit> : %.91 (J«, m7. 306.0 (M-* l )

HPl C : 98.62%

Example 47

Preparation ofl -Hvηzρ .ol~ "y ( -fn tM-p\'ru n-3- vb- inιuhcoUtUn-2-one (4 "A)



(47Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in I.xamplc 14 l-(4-mcthy!~pyridin-3-vl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (l-14b : 150 mg, ( 84 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-benzothiazoie

( 179 mg, 0.847 mmol), 1, 4-dioxanc (IO m l ). copper iodide (16 mg. 0.084 mrnol), tromt-

1,2-diamino cyclohexane (28.8 mg. 0.25 mmol) and potassium carbonate (23 1 mg, 1.(»8

mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel

( 1.5% McO! I in CHCh) afforded 95mg of the product (36.5% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-IV 300 MI I/): 8.6 (s. 111). 8.45 (<L III), 8.3 (s, Ul), 7.95 (d,

III), 7.75 (d. I II). 7.45-7.35 (m. IH). 7.3-7.25 (m, IH). 4.35 (t. 2H), 4.05 (t, 2H). 2.3 (s,

3H)

I-CMS purity: 98.8 1%, m/z 3 10.9 (MM )

HPLC: 97.25%

Example 48

Pn'iKirafkm of I- H-bi il-5 l)-3 4-methyl-ι kthi ' Yl)-imidazoϊUm-2' θne ι4$A):

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. l-(4-meth>l-p> τidin-3->D-

imid«uolidin-2-onc (JUMb: 250 mg. 1.412 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-indole-l-

carboxylic acid tert-but\ I ester 10.499 g. 1.691 mmol). 1, 4-dioxanc <15 niL), copper

iodide (0.0080 g), rans 1.2-diamino cyclohcxane (0.024 1 g. 0.2 110 mmol >and

potassium carbonate (0.389 g, 2.818 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b\

column chromatography on silica gel ( 10% MeOH in CHCU) afforded 1 5 mg of 5-|3-

(4-Mcth> l-pyridin-3-> IV2-oxo-imida/olidin- 1-y l]-indole- 1-carboxylie acid tcrt-butyl

ester (24% >ield).

N I\C\ (6 m l ) was added to a volution ot' 5-|3-(4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-v l)-2-oxo-

imida/olidin-l-j I[-indole- 1-carboxylic acid tert-butvl ester ( 120 mg, 0.0306 mmol) in

MeOI I ( m l -) at O C . The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 19 hours.

I he icaciion was monitored bv ' ) 1-C ( 10% MeOi I in ( ICI <) . The resulting mixture was



neutralized with NaI KX),. filtered and dried to afford the erude product. Purification b

preparative IIPLC afforded 17 mg of the product ( 19. 1% yield).

1H NMK (DMS(M),,, 300 MIIz): o 10.8 (s, IH). 8.6 <s, IH). 8.55 (s. III). 8.45-8.4

(m, IH), 7.6 (s, IH). 7.55-7.45 (in. 2H). 7.35-7.25 (m. 2H). 3.0-3.5 ( m . 4Il κ 2.35 (s. 311)

LCMS purity: 98.00%. πv 203.0 (M >1)

HPLC: 92.87%

Example 49

Preparation of I-(2. Dihvώv -b nzol / hxin- ό-ylh S-N-methvl φ vndin-J-rlh

M ~?M r r J . J :

(49Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Fxample 14. l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-y))-

imidazolidin-2-αne (MJb: 150 mg. 0.84 mmol) was reacted with 6-bromo-2,3-dihydro-

benzol l,4|dioxine (180 mg, 0.84 mmoU, 1, 4-dioxane (IO ml.), cupper iodide (16 g,

0.084 mmol). /wav-l.2-diamino eyclohexanc (28.8 mg, 0.25 mmol) and potassium

carbonate (231 mg, 1.68 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOH in CHCIt) afforded 110 mg of the product

(42. 1% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-Do, 300 MHz): 8.55 (s, I H). 8.4 (d. I H), 7.4 (d. Ill), 7.2 (d.

I H), 7.0 (dd. I l l), 6.85 (d. 111). 4.3-4,2 (m, 4H). 4.0-3.9 (m, 4H). 2.3 (s, 3 1

I .CMS purity: 99.67%, m/z ~ 11.9 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 98.00%

Example SO



(5 )

Using the same reaction conditions as in Kxamplc 14, 1-(4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-\ I)-

imidayolidin-2-one (1-1 4h: 150 mg, 0.8474 mmol) was reacted with l-bmmo-4-

triiluoroinelhyl-benzene (92 ml,, 1.0168 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane (20 mL). copper iodide (16

mg, 0.08484 mmol), tnimA .2-diamino cjelohexane (20 ml , 0.254 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (355 mg, 212.27 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOI I in CHCh) afforded 180 mg of the product

(66% yield).

1Il NMR (DMSO-D , 300 MHz): δ 8.6 (s. III). 8.4 (d, Ul), 7 9-7.5 (m. 4H). 7.4

(d, I1I), 4.15-4 .05 (m, 2H). 4.0-3.9 (m, 2 1I), 2.3 (s. 3 1)

LC MS purity: W.63%. m'z 321 .8 (M4 1)

HPLC: 99.1%

Example 51

Preparation of I -<2\3 π ihyώ b 'n oJurim-5'} ) 3 n yl yn 3 \ ) mUitirolufin

2-one (51 4

Using the same reaction conditions as in l-xamplc 14 l-(4-meth> l-p\ ιidin-3->D-

imidayolidin-2-one (1 14b : 150 mg. 0.84 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-2.3-dihydro

ncn/ofuran ( 167 mg. 0.84 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (10 ml ). copper iodide (16 mg. 0.084

mmol), trans- 1.2-diamino cyclohexanc (28.8 mg. 0.25 mrnoH and potassium phosphate

(445 mg. 2.1 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography

on silica gel 1% VIeOlI in CHCl,) aflbrded 200 mg of the product (80.Wo yield).



' U KMR (DMS ( M V 300 MH7): ό 8.5 (s, IH). 8.35 (d, III), 7.5 (N, II I). 7.3 (d.

Ill), 7.2 <d. 111). 6.8 (d, 110. 4.5 (t. 2H). 4.0-3.85 <m, 4H). 3.2 (t. 211 K2.3 (». 3 1 1)

I .CMS purity: 90.40%, nv/ - »6.1 (M÷ l )

HPI .C: 98.45*4

Example S2

Preparati on of ) -(4 lelhγ l \τUtin -y l)-3 ]wtu>lin-6-y }-imhfazølUϊ tn-2-one {52A):

(52A)

Using the same reaction conditions a.s in Example 14, 1-(4-mcthyl-p\ rid»n 3 yl)-

imida/olidin-2-onc (I- 14b: 200 mg. 1.13 nunol) was reacted with 6-bromo-quinolinc

(233.9 mg. 1.13 mmol). 1 4-dioxane ( 15 m l ,). copper iodide ( 16.53 mg. 0 . 113 mmol).

trans- 1.2-diamino cyclohcxanc (0.04 mL. 0.339 mmol) and potassium carbonate (312

mg. 2.26 inmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

.silica gel (0.5% McOH in CHCh) afforded 150 mg of the product (43.668% yield).

1Il NMU (DMSO-D , 300 MH/): δ 8.8 (dd, 111). 8.58 (N, III), 8.45-8.35 (m. 211).

8.3 (d, 11 1). 8.0 (d. IH), 7.86 (d. Ill), 7.52-7.48 (m. Ill), 7.37 (d. 1H). 4.24-4. 16 (m. 210.

4.02-3.98 (m, 2H), 2.31 (s, 310

LCMS purit>: 90.55 0 o m// 305.2 (M-I )

HPl C : 95.53%

Example S3

l pιtt-afion ofI-(3-Flu<m>-4-mcthih\'} φ ht>nyih3 -t - 'thylψ \ridirh3

one ( 3A)



Using the .same reaction conditions as in I xamplc 14, i-(4-meth}l-p\ridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (J-I4b: 150 mg, 0.8474 mmoi) was reacted with 4-broino-2-fluoro-l-

mctho.vy-hen/ene (191 mg, 0. . mmol), 1. 4-dioxane (20 ml,), cupper iodide (16mg.

0.08474 minolK /mm- 1,2-diamino cyclohexam 1(29.4 mg. 0.2542 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (449 mg, 2.11 mmol) o atVυrd 220 mg o the product (86% >ield).

1I l NMR (DMSO-Dt, 300 MH/): δ 8.5 (s, 111). 8.4 (d, I H), 7.7-7.6 (dd. 111). 7.35

(J, IH), 7.3-7.1 (m, 2H), 4.0-3.8 (m, 7H). 2.3 (s, 3H)

UJMS purity: 99.59%. in// 301.9 (M* I )

HIM, : 98.6%

Example 54

Preparation of l-(4-Chhro-i- βιιoro henylh3-<4-melhyl yridhi-3-yl)- iHiozolidin'2-

ow (.UAj.

( )

I sing the same reaction conditions as in hxan ψle 14. l-<4-meth\l-py ιϊ din-3->l>-

imida/olidin-2-onc (Jb b : 150 mg, 0.8474 mmol) vvas reacted with 4-bromo-l-chlon>-2-

fluoiO-bcnzcnc (21 3 mg. 1.01 68 mmol), 1, 4-dio\ane (20 niL). copper iodide ( I (> mg.

0.08474 mmol), irons- 1.2-diamino cyclohexane (29.4 mg. 0.2542 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (449.7 ιng. 2.1 185tnmol) to aiTord 190 mg of the product (73% yield).

1Il NMR (CDCIi, 300 MH/)- 6 8.5 (s. III). 8.4 (d. III). 7.6 (dd. 1 1 1). 7.4-7.3 (m,

2H), 7.25-7.2 (in, IH). 4.1-3.9 (m. 4H), 2.35 ( 3H)

I ,C MS purity: 96.94%, nv> 306. 1 (M «1)

HPI .C: 96.4%

Example SS



Li»ing the same reaction conditions as in Ivxamplc 14. l-(4-meth\l-pyndin-3->))-

imida/oHdin-2-onc (I-14b : 150 mg, 0.847 mmol) was reacted with l-bromo-3-mcthyl-

beiuene (172.8 mg, 1.017 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (20 ml.), copper iodide (16.13 mg. 0.0847

mmol). //rtm-1,2-diamino cyclohexane (0.03 tnl,, 0.254 mmol) and potassium phosphate

(539.3 mg. 2.541 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel ( 1.2% MeC)I I in ("UCU) aftbrded 15 mg of the product

(67.69% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D . 300 MH/): ό 8.54 (s. IH), 8.38 (d. Ill), 7.48-7.38 (m. .?H),

7.35 (d, 11 1). 7.23 (t. 111). 6.86 (d. IH), 4.08-3.98 (m. 2H), 3.96-3.88 (m, 2H). 2.28 (s,

3H), 2.32 (s. 311)

1 CMS purity: 93.74%, m/z - 268. 1 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 96.86%

Example 56

Preparation of l'(i'hlethoxy-phenyl) ' (4 m 'thyl "pyτιdin - 'γ l)'imi(h:oHdin >ri !

UMl-

sin the a reaction conditions as in I ' xamplc 14. l-(4-mcthyl-pyridh»-3-sl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (iiL4b: 150 mg. 0.84650 mmol) was reacted with l-broino-3-

metho-xy-ben/ene (107 mg, 0.84650 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (50 ml ) copper iodide (16 m .

O.084o5mm υl ), rmm- 1,2-dian.ino c>clohe\ano (0.03 ml . 0. 53 mmol) and potassium

phosphate 538 m . 2.539 mmol) to aftbrd the crude product. Purification b > column



chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in CMCU) alVordetl 180 m g of the product

(75% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-U.. 300 MH/): 6 8.55 (s. Ill), 8.4 (d, 1 1ft. 7.4 (d. IH), 7.35-

7.25 (m, 2H). 7.2 (d. IH). 6.65 (dd, 111). 4.15-4.0 <m. 211). 4.0-3.05 (m, 2H), 3.75 (s. 3H),

2.3 (s. 3 11)

1,CMS puriiy: 95.82%, m/z 283.9 (MH)

HPLC : 97.25%

Example S7

\'l) imid zolitiin-2-on . hydrochloride (5 7A):

I

I si g the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-} I)-

imida/olidi? -2-one (J-.14b: 50 mg, 0.282 16 mmol) \Nas reacted with 2-bromo-4.7-

dihydrø-5H-thicnol2.3-cjpy ιidine-6-carboxylic acid tert-buiyl ester (90 mg. 0.28216

mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (20 ml.), copper iodide (5.3 mg, 0.0282 mmol). /ra m - 1.2 d iamino

cyclohexane (9.69 mg. 0.08464 mmol) and potassium phosphate ( 179.6 mg, 0.84650

mmol) Io afford the crude product. Puriliealion b > column chromatography on silica gel

(2% MeOH in D C M) afforded 70 m g o f 2-|3-(4-Mcthyl-p>ridin-3-yl>2 o\o-

imidazolidin- 1- l)-4,7-dihydto-51 l-thieno|2,3-c] ρyridine-6-carbo\ylie <»cid tcrt-b υtyl

ester (60% yield).

6 N I ICI (5 ml.) was added dropv\ise to stirred volution of 2-|3-(4-meth> l-p\ ridin-

3-yl)-2-oxo-imida7olidin-l-yl|~4.7-dih>diO-5H-thienol2,3-c|pvridine-6-earboxyJic acid

»ri-hut> I ester (70 mg, 0. 16887 mmol) in methanol (2 m L ) at O0C. f he reaction mixture

va stirred at room temperature for 12 hours. The reaction wa.s monitored by I l -C (5%

MeOH in DCM). I h solvent was distilled from the reaction mixture under reduced

pressure, followed by the addition of diethylether. fhe precipitate was washed with ether

and dried under reduced pressure to afford 36 m of the product (61% \ield).



' H NMR (DMSO-D,,, 00 MH/): 0.55 (s, 2H), 8.8 (s. Ill), 8.7-8.5 (m, 2H). 7.8

(d, 111). 6.35 (s, IH), 4.2 (s, 211). 4.0 (s, 411). 3.4 (t. 2H). 2.8 (t, 2H). 2.4 (s, 3H)

LCMS purity: 90.09%. m// 315.1 (M* 1)

1114 : 84.27%

Example 58

Prύpιn"ation ofI'(2 ChIoro }ri(ibi-^'\l)'3'f4'metM ψ}τUin'3'yl) -imiJazoliJin'2' θne

(5HA) -

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. 1-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

itnida/olidin-2-onc ().-.!.4b: 600 mg. 3.3898 mmol) as reacted with 2-chloro-4-iodo-

py.idine (974 mg. 4.067 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane (60 mL). copper iodide (65 mg, 0.3398

mmol), /r<w.v-1.2-diamino cycK)hexane (0.12 ml,, 1.0169 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (2. 15 g, 10. 1694 mmol) to afford 8 10 mg of the product (83% yield).

1H NMR (C DCI 300 Mil/): 6 8.5-8.4 (m. 211). 8.3 (d. IH), 7.6-7.5 (m, 2H). 7.2

( . 111). 4.1-3.9 (ni. 4H), 2.35 <s. 3H)

LCVIS puιϊ t>: 90.8%. nι- 289.1 (M M)

HPl C : 97.14%

Exan ψte 9

Preparation of l - - i ro 3 mϋthyl henyl)~3-(4-mc'thγlψy <lin-3-ylhimhkιzoliώn-2-

oneJ Λ) :

(59A)



Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-methyl-p\ ιϊ din-3->l)-

imida/olidin-2-one (.LM.b.: 160 mg, 0.9039 mmol) was reacted with 4-bromo- Mluoro-2-

mcthyl-bcn/ene (0.1 35 m l . 0.7142 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (15 mL). cupper iodide (0.005 g,

0 .0 mmol), //«.m-l,2-diamino cyclohexane (0.015 g, 0.1315 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (0.575 g, 2.7094 mmol) io afford the crude product. Purification b column

chromatography on silica gel 1% MeOI I in chloroform) afforded 6 mg of the product

(30% >ield).

1U NMR (CDC13, 300 VII I/.): δ 8.6-8.4 (m, 2 11), 7.5-7.4 (m. IH , 7.35-7.25 (m,

2H), 7.0(t. lH), 4.1-3.9 (ro. 4M), 2.4 (s. 3H), 2.3 (s. 3H)

I CMS purity: 95.40%. m/z - 286.0 (VI U )

HPLC: «4.03%

Example 60

Preparation !'(5-(Woro~2-fItH)ro h m ' -3-i -mc h\ l \rUihi-3-γl)' imkh ιzolitibi -2-onc

(6OAj-

(oOΛ)

I'sing the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-methyl-p>ridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (l.:.].4b: 150 mg, 0.84650 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-4-chloro-

I -fluoro-benzenc ( 177 mg, 0.84650 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane ( 10 m l .). copper iodide ( 16mg,

0.084650mmol), /røm~l.2-diamino cyclohcxane (29 mg. 0.2539 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (538 mg, 2.539 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica ge.1 (2% MeOH in DOV1) afforded 180 mg of the product

(69.7% yield).

1H KVIR (DMS(MV 300 M i l/): 8.6-8.5 (br s. l l l), 8.4 (d. lH). 7.7 (d, IH).

7.4-7.3 (m. 3H). 4.1-3.85 (m. 4H). 2.15 (s, 3 11)

1,CMS purity: 98.67%. in// 05 .8 (M l)

HPLC: 92.0%



Example 61

Prefmruthn of l 2 l ) luow - n ) 3- 4-methyl f r in'3 ylh imidazolh 2 ne

6I.H .

(61A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-methyl~pyridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-one (I- 14b: 150 mg, 0.8474 mmol) was reacted with l-bromo-2.4-

difluoro-benzene (O.I 14 mL, 1.0169 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (20 ml -). copper iodide (16 mg,

0.08474 mmol). /rww-l.'-diamino c>clohe\anc (29.4 mg, 0.254 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (440.7 mg. 2.1 1 mmol) to alVord the crude product. IHirification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOI I in Cl ICh) afforded 150 mg of the product

<61% yield).

1II NMR (DMS(MV OO M I!/): 8.52 s l H), 8.39 (d. ill), 7.65-7.55 (in. IH),

7.45-7.30 <m, 2H). 7.2-7.1 (m, IH), 3.9 (s, 4H). 2.3 (s, 3H)

1 CMS purity: .49% m// 290.2 <M 1)

HIM C : 95.04%

Example 62

n anUhm of J Bei o iazof -: l-3-l - (62A/.

(62A)

Using the same reaction conditions > in kvample 14, 1-(4-meth>l-pyrid.n-3-vl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (I- 14b: 150 mg. 0.84650 mmol) was reacted with 5-iodo-

hen/othia/ υle (221 mg, 0.84650 mmol). 1. 4 dio.\ ane (25 ml,), copper iodide (16 mg,

0.084650 mint !). fra/w-1 .2-diainino c>clohe\ane (29 mg, 0.2539 imπol) and potassium

phosphate (538 mg. 2.539 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column



chromatography on silica gel {2% MeOH in DCM) afforded 185 mg of the product

(70.6% yield).

1H NMR (DMSCMX 300 MIIz): 9.4 (s, IH), 8.59 (s, IH), 8.4 (d, 1U K8.24-

8.22 (m, IH). 8.15-8.1 (m, IH). 8.0-7.9 (m, IH), 7.39 (d, 1H), 4.2-4. 1 (m, 2H), 4.0-3.9

(in, 2 1 I K 2.3 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 93.36%, m/z 311 (M 1)

HPLC: 95.21%

Example 63

ftepara ιh qf 6-{3-(4-Meth\t φ γrHJw-3-v -2-oxυ-imhia:olidin~l'yl

nuino ϊm-2-øne (63/1):

Using the same reaction conditions as in Hxample 14. 1-(4-metliy l-pyι'κiin-3-yl )-

imidazolidin-2-one (jM4fe: 150 ing, 0.8474 inmol) was reacted with 6-bromo-2-oxo-3,4-

dihydro-21 l-quinoline-l-carbo.\viic acid tert-butyl ester (276 n g, 0.8474 mmol). 1. 4-

dioxane (5 ml..), copper iodide ( 16.14 mg. 0.08474 mmol), tnms- 1.2-diamino

cyclohexane (29.1 mg. 0.2542 mmol) and potassium carbonate (234.3 n , 1.6948 mmol)

to afford the crude product. Puri Heat ion by preparative HPI Λ" afforded 86 mg of the

product (3 1.5% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-Dc, 300 MH/.): 6 10.0 <s, IH). 8.5 (s. IH). 8.4 (d. IH). 7.5-7.3

(in. 3 11), 6.9-6.75 (d, IH). 4.0-3.85 (m, 4H), 2.85 (t. 2H), 2.45-2.4 (in. 2H). 2.3 (s. 311)

LCMS purity: 96.55%, m/z 322.9 (M ) I )

HPLC: 97.13%

amp e 64

re Hir ion ofl'(2.2 ι 4 rθ hemoffJ}dioxol'5- "3'N'n -l \ri n'3'yl)'

imidazoU n'2' θne (64A):



Using the saine reaction conditions as in Example 14. l-(4-me ιh\l-pyridin-3-ylh

imic1a/olkli ιi-?-one (I-JJb: 150 nig, 0.84650 minol) wa.s reacted with 5-bromo-2,2-

dittuoro-ben/o| 1,3J dioxole (200.6 nig. 0.84o50 nimol), 1, 4-dio\ane (50 m l ,). copper

iodide (16 mg, 0.084650 mmol), /ra«,\-l,2-diamino cyclohexane 2 ing. 0.2539 mmol)

and potassium phosphate (538 ing, 2.539 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeI)Il in I)CM) allbrded 260 nig of the

product (92% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IV 300 MH/): δ 8.6-8.4 (m, 2H). 7.7-7.69 (m. Ill), 7.25-7.2

(m. 111). 7.06-6.9 (m, 211). 4.1-3.9 (m, 411), 2.35 (s. 311)

LCMS purity: 95. 12%. m ' - 333.6 (M+l )

HPLC: 92.82%

Example 65

Preparation of ?-l3"M"\fethyl }ritiin' 3-ylh2 ~øXi>-imi izøiidin-f 'ylJ-3,4 -dihyώ'0-π i-

m M:J M .L M

Using the same reaction conditions a in Fxamplc M. l-(4-methyl-p>ridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2 one (Jbi.4b: 0.15 g. 0.00084 mol) was reacted with 7-bromo-2-oxo-3,4-

dih>dro-2l l-quinolim'-l-carK>x\lic acid tert-butvl ester (0.276 g. 0.00084 mol). 1. 4-

dioxane (20 ml >, copper iodide (0.01 58 g O.(KH)O84 mol). rn/m-U-diamino

eyclohcxane (0.28 . 0.00025 moO and potassium phosphate (0.356 g. 0.00168 mol) to

afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica e (5%



McOH in CHCh) afforded 0.145 gof 7-|3-(4-Methyl-p\ridin-3-yl)-2-o λθ-imida/.ølidin-

1-yl |-2-oxo-3.4-dihydro-2I l-quinoline- 1-earboxylic acid tert-butyl ester (67.48% >icld).

1H NMR (DMSO-D 6 300 MH/.): 6 8.1-8.02 (bt s Ul). 7.15-7.0 (m. 2H). 6.

6. 2 (m. 1H). 2.95 (t, 2H), 2.65 (1. 2H), 2. 1-2.0 <m, 211 >. 1.8-1 .7 (m, UlK 1.45-1.40 (m.

5H)J .25 (s. I )H)

Dioxane hydrochloride (3 mL) was added to 7~(3-<4-mcth\l-pyridin-3->l>2-oxo-

imida^olidin- 1-yl |-2-oxo-3,4-dihydro-21 l-quinoline- 1-earbox} Uc acid tcrt-buty1 ester

(0.145 g. 0.00034 mol) at O C . The resulting reaction mixture w stirred at worn

temperature for 2 hours. The reaction S monitored by I LC (40% ethylaceiate in

hexane). Purification by preparative HPKC, tbl lowed by column chromatography on

silica gel (5% MeOH in CHCI,) afforded 48 mg o f the product (35.47% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D 6 300 MH/): 6 10.09 (s, H l). 8.52 (s. IH). 8.35 (d. III), 7.35

(d. IH), 7.3-7.22 (m, IH). 7.19-7.0 (m, 2H). 4.0-3.84 (m. 4H), 2.82 (t, 2 11), 2.45-2.40 (m.

2H). 2.27 (s, 3 1 1)

LCMS purity: 99.47%, m// 322.8 (M 1)

Example 66

f ψ<mUkm ofN~{3- β ~(4-λfoOiylψyricibi-3-yt)~2-oxo-mH i:olutin~!-yt] henyi}-

4cctamide (66J):

Using the same reaction conditions as in hxample 14. l-(4-n κ th\l-pyridin-3-yl>-

imidawlidin-2-one (DJb: 150 mg, 0.8474 mmol) was reacted with N-O-bromo-phcnyl)-

acetamidc (217.6 mg, 1.0169 mmol), 1. 4-dioxane (20 mL), copper iodide (1ft mg,

0.08474 mmol), <ιm-l,2-diamino c\clohexane (449.7 mg, 0.2542 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (29.4 mg, 2.1 185 mmol) to aiϊ ord the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (5% MeOH in CHCI.o. followed by preparative HPl C

afforded 60 mg of the product C23% sicld).



'11 NMR (DMSO-Dt,. 3(Ml Mi l/)- 6 9.95 (s. IH), 8.52 (s, 111), 8.37 (d, IH). 7.85

(s, IH), 7.4-7.2 (in, 4H), 4.02-3.82 (m. 4H). 2.28 (s. 3H). 2.02 fs. 3H)

LCMS purit) : 9 .02 . ml/ 10.9 (M- 1)

HPl C : 99.6%

Example 67

Preparation of l~f4-Mύthyl }ri 'n~3~ylt-3~(3-meth\i-tfuophi'n-2 ' -imnia:oHdin-2 one

l€M.

Using the same reaction conditions in Hxample 14. l -(4-methy l-pyr id in -3-\ l)

imida/olidin-2-one (1-1 4 b : 150 mg. 0.84 mmol) was reacted with 2 -bromo-3-methy l

thiophenc (150 mg, 0.84 mtnol). 1. 4-dioxane (10 ml,), copper iodide (16 mg. 0.084

mmol), /rww.v-l,2-diamino cyclohcxane (28.8 mg. 0.25 mmol) and potassium phosphate

(445 mg, 2 . 1 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography

on silica gel (2% MeC)H in DCM) afforded 130 mg o f the product (56.7% yield).

11\ NMR (DMSO-D , 300 MHz): 8.52 («, 111). 8.39 (d, 11\\ 7.39-7.25 (dd, 2 11

6.85 (d. II l ). 4.0-3.82 <m, 4 11), 2.29 (.s, 3 11). 2 .12 (N. 3 1 1)

LC purit> : 98.05%, mil - 274.0 (MM )

HPLC: 98.08%

Example 6

Pnψamiion υf I :(4-Siethyl yriJin '3'y h -3"(2'methyt' φ thHil yh" miικoIiώ m



(68A)

I *sing the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, I-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yI)-

imida/olidin-2-one (JrMt?.: 0.150 g, 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 6-bromo-2-methyl-

quinoline (0.225 g. 1.016 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (20 ml..), copper iodide (0.016 g, 0.084

mmol). trans-X ,2-diamino cyclohexane (0.029 g, 0.254 mmol) and potassium phossphate

(0.449 g 2. 1 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography

on silica gel (5% MeOI I ii\ Cl ICl.? .) afforded 115 m of the product (43% yield).

1I I NMIl (CI)CI j, 300 M l U): ό 8.55 (s, U I), 8.45 (d. 1H). 8. 12 (dd. 111), 8.05-8.0

(m, 211). 7.85 (d. 1H), 7.3-7.2 (in. 2 11), 4.24-4.15 (in, 2H), 4.05-3.95 (m, 211). 2.75 (s,

3H), 2.39 (s. 3 11)

I.CMS purity: 99.63%, m/z 3 18.9 (M+ 1)

Hin.C: 98.15%

Example 69

Preparation of l-(4-K1ethyl yrh1w-$-yI)-3-phenyl-imidazolidin -2-one (69A):

(69 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example I4. l-(4 methyl-pyridin-3-yl)

iιnidazolidin-2-one (JbMbj 100 mg, 0.5643 mmol) was reacted with bromo benzene (89

mg. 0.5643 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (20 mL). copper iodide (10 mg). tram- 1.2-diamino

cyclohexane (20 mg) and potassium phosphate (359 mg, 1.693 mmol) to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel ( 1.2- 1.4% MeOH in

CHCIi) afforded 132 mg of the product (9;>.30% yield).

1H NMK ( f ) MSO-l λs. 300 MH/): δ 8.6-8.3 (m. 2H), 7.65-7.6 (m. 2H). 7.42-7.3

(m. 3H). 7.05 (t, I I I), 4. 1-3.85 (m, 411), 2.28 (s. 3H)

I CMS purity: 95.32%. m// 254. 1(MfI )

I IPLC: 95.86%

Example 70



Preparation of I-(4-Methyl \τ idin-3-vl)~3-f3-H'ifh4θrυme/hvt h<>n\lhitmdazυlUiw-2-

one (?0A)

(70A)

I lsing the same reaction conditions as in Fxample 14. 1-(4-meth>l-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (LHb: ISO mg. 0.847 mmol) was reacted with l-bromo-3-

trifluoromethyl-ben/ene (0.14 ml,, 1.016 mtnol). 1. 4-dioxane (10 ral . copper iodide

( 16.l3mg., 0.0847 mmol), r m - 1,2-diamino c>ck>he\anc (0.03 ml- 0.254 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (539 mg. 2.54 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b>

column chromatography on silica gel ( 1.2% MeOH in Cl ICIO afforded 1 0 mg o f the

product (70. 11% yield).

111 NMR (DMSO-DM 300 Ml I/): 8.55 (s, 111>, 8.4 (d, 111). S.18-8. 12 (br s. I l 1),

7.8-7.77(d, 111). 7.6 (t. 111). 7.42-7.32 (m. 2H), 4.15-4.05 (in, 211). 4.0-3.9 (in, 2H), 2.20

(s, 3H)

I C MS purity: 95.74%, mil 322. K M M)

HPI .C: 97. 1

Example 71

Preparation of 1~(1~fcopropyl-lH-[ψrι υ}-4'y l)' 3 {4~mf

h<>mj>CJJJf

(7 IA

Lsing the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. l-(4-methyl-p)ridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-ot\e (1-1 4b: 150 ing, 0.84650 mmol) was reacted with 4-iodo-1-isoprop\l-

lH-p>ra/ole ( 199.8 mg, 0.84650 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (50 mL). copper iodide ( 16 m ,

0.084650 mmol). /mu.v~1,2-diamino c>elohe\ane (29 mg. 0.2539 mmol) and potassium



phosphate (538 mg, 2.539 mmol) to aflbrd the crude produce Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOlI h DCM) afforded 175 mg of the product

(72.6% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D 6. 300 MM/): 6 8.55-S.25 (m. 2H), 7.82 <s. IH), 7.54 (s. Ill),

7.36-7.3 (m. III). 4.45 (quin. IH), 4.0-3.8 (m. 4H), 2.25 (s. 311), 1.4 (d, 6H)

C MS purity: 99.86%, m/j? 286.1 (M )

HPIX : %.85%

Example 72

i is <>£ l i zM h ϋ

Sodium mclhoxidc (225 ing, 4.165 mmol) was added dropwise to a stirred

solution of 1-(2-chloro-pyridin-4 l>3-(4-meth>'l-p>ridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-onc (58 Λ :

100 mg. 0.374 mmol) in 1, 4-dio\ane (20 m l ) υ\er a period of 10 minutes. The resulting

mixture as heated to 11O0C and maintained at the same temperature for 4 days. The

reaction was monitored b> Tl .C (10% MeOH in ClICK). The solvent was distilled from

the reaction mixture and the concentrate was partitioned between water and ethv lacetate.

I he organic layer was dried over Na.'SO to afford the crude product. Purification by

column preparative 1IPLC afforded 30 mg o f the product (30.61% yield).

1H NMR (CDCl , 300 MHx): d 8.5 (s. 111). 8.45 (d. Ill), 8.08 (d. 111), 7.44 (dd.

IH) . 7.25-7.2 (d. 111). 6.75 (d, IH), 4.00-3.9 (m. 711), 2. (s. 311)

IX VlS purit> : 9(>.29%, nv7. 285. 1 (M+ 1)

HPI .C: 98.13%

Example 7.i

Preparation of I-Imidazaf 2 Q}pyri in 'Vl-.i-(4-me(hyl-pyndin- 3 yi)-hni<J<colhJin~2-



(73A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in xa ple 14. 1-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-y1)-

imida/olidin-2-onc (l H b: 150 mg, 0.8474 tmrto)) was reacted with 7-bromo-

imida/o| 1,2-a]pyiidine ( 166.94 mg. 0.8474 mmol), I, 4-dioxane (.5 mL), copper iodide

(16.1 mg, 0,08474 mmol). /ram- 1.2-diamino cyclohcxane (29.1 mg, 0.2542 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (539.63 mg, 2.542 mmol) to afford the crtide product. Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel (3% MeC)H in CI ICIj) afforded 69 g of the

product (29.15% yield).

1H NMR (OMSO-D . 300 Ml Iz): δ 8.8-8.7 (br , IH), 8.6-8.5 (br s. Ill), 8.45-

8.35 (Kr s. IH), 8.1-7.9 (br s IH), 7.85-7.7 (in. Ill), 7.65-7.5 (br s, 2 11), 7.4-7.3 (d. IH),

4. 1-3.9 (m, 4H). 2.3 (s, 3H)

IXMS purity: 98.45%, m/z 294.1 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 98.56%

Example 74

Preparation ofJ~ 4"Fluoro-3~mc'lhoxyψhenyIh3 -( -m ώy l yrUϋn-3-tf)-imhkG θh n 2-

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-melhyl-py τidin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (M 4b: 150 mg, 0.8474 mmol) was reacted wiih 4-bromo-1-fluoro-2-

methoxy-benzene (191 mg, 0.93 15 mmol), 1. 4-dio,\ane (20 ml.,), copper iodide ( 16 mg.

0.08474 mmoh. tram-], 2-diamino cycloluwane (29.4 mg, 0.254 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (449.7 mg. .?.! 18 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column



chromatography on silica gel (5% MeOI in CHCl afforded 170 mg of lhe product

(66.7% >icld).

1H NMR (CDCI 5. 300 MH/): 8.52 (s. Ill), 8.42 (d. IH). 7.8 <dd. IH), 7.22 (d.

1I l ), 7.1-7.0 (m, 111), 6.7-6.6 (m, 1. 1). 4.1-3.85 (m, 7 I). 2.35 <s. 3 1\)

LCMS purity: 98.3%. m-V 301 .8 (M+l

IIPLC: 96.74%

Example 5

Preparation of b:-l5~[3-{4'Sidhyl yrhtin-3 l)-2-oxo-inridazoUdm-1- l] \rhlin-2'yU-

acetamide (?5Λ):

Using the same reaction conditions as in hxample 14. l-(4-methyl-p>ridin-3->l)-

imida/olidin-2-one (I-I4b : 150 mg, 0.8465 tnmol) wa.s reacted with N-(5-bromo-pyridin-

2-yl)-acctamidc 2 17.4 mg, 1.0 1 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (20 ml.), copper iodide ( 16 mg,

0.08474 mmol), trans- 1,2-ϋiamino cyclohcxane (2*>.4 mg, 0.254 mmol) and potassium

phosphaie (449.7 mg, 2.1 18 mmol) to aflbrd the crude product. Purification b> column

chromatography n silica gel (2% McOIl in CHClO afforded 105 mgof the product

(40% >ield).

' H NMR (CDCI, . 300 MH/): δ 8.6-8.4 (m. 3H), 8.22 (d. Uf). 8. 1-8.0 (hr s, IH).

8.0-7.9 (m. Ill), 7.25-7.2 (m. IH). 4.15-3.95 (m, 411), 2.35 (s. 3H). 2.2 (*, 311)

LCMS purity: 97.8 %, m - 3 11.9 (M 1)

HPLC: 90.08%

Example 76

Preparation of I-i2-Amnw } id '4~yl)-3~(4-m 'th\'l-p\ψidin-3-yh-imidttzolidιn~2~onv

("6A)



(76Λ)

6N HCl (4 ml,) was added to a solution of N-{3-[3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yI)-2-

oxo-imida/olidii^i-ylj-phenylj-acctamide (75Λ : 100 mg. 0.3212 mmol) in ethanol (4

ml ). The resulting reaction mixture was heated to 65 and maintained at 65"C for 3

hours. The reaction was monitored by T1..C (5% McOH in CHC'lj). The reaction mixture

was concentrated, followed by the addition of ice, Na CO and extracted with DCM.

The organic layer was dried over Na SO and concentrated. The concentrate was

dissolved in DCM, followed by the addition of hexane to afford the precipitate which was

collected and dried under reduced pressure to afford 55 mg of the product (63.5%yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D,.. 300 MHz): δ 8.52 (s. 1H), 8.39 (d, 111). 7.78 (d, 11\), 7.35

(d. IHK 6.88-6.8 (m. Ill), 6.63 (N, IHK 5.8 (s. 211), 4.0-3.8 <m. 411). 2.25 (s, 311)

LCMS purity: 99.73%. m/z 270.0 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 95.60%

Example 77

Preparation oj ' l-(4~AϊeMvt-p)riώ -3~yϋ~3-quinυxali n~6~γl-itni a oli in 2~o {71Ai :

(77A)

I ising the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. M4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidm-2-one ( l 14h : 150 mg, 0.84650 mmol) wa reacted with 6-bromo-

qutnoxaUne ( 176.9 mg. 0.84650 mmol), 1, 4-dtoxane (20 ml..), copper iodide ( 16 mg.

0.084650 mmol), n-ans-] ,2-diamino cyclohexane (29 mg. 0.2539 mmol) and potasMum

phosphate (538 mg. 2.539 mmol) tι»a ϊόrd the crude product. Purification by column



chromatography n silica gel (2% e H in DCM) afforded 175 mg of the product

(67.8% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IX 300 MHz): o 8.9 (d, IH), O (<i 111), 8.55 (dd, 2H). 8.48-

8.39 (brS. )1I). 8.1 (d. 11l >. 7.95 (d, I I). 7.42-7.36 (in 1H). 4.3-4.?, (m. 2H), 4.05-3 >5

(m. 2 11), 2.3 (5. 3 1 1)

I.CMS purity: 9 1.95%. nv/ 306.1 (Mi 1)

HPU : 96.82%

Example 78

Prcpartmon of - S l iifl romethyl'thiophcn- y - meihyl idin' yl)

hnkkxzolidin-2-one ( j

(78Λ>

Using the same reaction conditions as in ample 14. l -(4-melhyl-pyridin-3-vl)

imidazolidin-2-one (M 4h: 150 mg. 0.8474 mmol) was reacted with 4-bromo-2-

difluoromclhyl-thiophene (179.6 mg, 0.8474 mmol), 1. 4-dioxane (5 mL). copper iodide

(16. 14 mg, 0.08474 mmol), /rawv-l,2-diamino cyc)t>hcxane (29.1 mg, 0.2542 mmυl) and

potassium phosphate (539.59 mg. 2.542 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purilicalion

by column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOI I in CI K U) afforded 22 mg of the

product (8.5% yield).

1H NMR ( C DCI?, 300 Mi l/): 8.9 (s. IHj, 8.55 (d, IH). 7.9-7.6<m. 2Hh 7.06 (.s.

Il I), 6.5-7.0 (m. III).. 4.1 ts. 4H). 2.68- is. 3H)

LCMS purity: 95.24%, m •/ 309.8 (M ♦1)

HPIX': %.51%

Example 79

I*repanttion v1 l-K ιψltihakrh2'yl~3-(5-triflwm>metM yridin

a



(79A)

Step I : PrefHtrathn of Intermediate .l-(2-C hloro-etf}vl)-3-naphtha! en-2-vf-urea (I~79a):

(l-79a)

l-Chloro-2-isocyanalo-ethane (0.81 ml.., 9.42 mrool) was added dropwise to a

stirred solution of naphthalen-2-y (amine (900 nig, 6.28 mmol) in toluene (50 mL) over a

period of 30 minutes at 0 C . The reaction temperature was maintained at room

temperature tor 5 hours. The reaction was monitored by TI -C (5% MeOH in chloroform).

The reaction mixture was filtered, washed with toluene and dried under reduced pressure

to afford 1.3 g (83% yield) of l-(2-ehloro-cthyl)-3-naphlhalen-2-yl-urea.

Η NMR (DMSO-D 300MHZ): 8.85 (s. IH), 8.05 (d, IH). 7.75 (in, M\), 7.4

(m. 3H). 6.5 (t, IH). 3.7 (t. 2H). 3.5 (q, 2H)

LCMS purity: 91.47%, m/z 249. 1(M+ 1)

Step 2: Preparation of Intermediate l-N ιψ hthukn-2-yl-imi da∑ylidin --2-onc' (!-?%} :

(1-7%)

l-(2-C'hloro-ethyl)-3-naph ιhalen-2-yl-urea (I-79a : 750 nig 3.01 mmol) in dry

I)MI- (IO ml.) was added to a stirred solution ol sodium hydride (ISO mg. 3.1 mmol) in

IHP (IO ml.) at 0 C . The reaction temperature was maintained at room temperature for

30 minutes. The reaction was monitored by TlX' (5% MeOH in chloroform, double run).

The reaction mixture was quenched with McOH at 0ΛC, concentrated under reduced



pr s ure and partitioned between ice water and chloroform. The organic layer as dried

over Nu>SOi. and concentrated under reduced pressure o afford 600 mg (94% \ield) of

)-naphthalen-2-yl-imida/olidin-2-one.

1H NMU (DMSO-Do, 3(M)MHz): 8.15 (dd, IHX 7.85 On. 3H). 7.7 <d. IH). 7.5-

7.3 (HI. 2H). 7.05 (br s. 111> 3.95 (t. 2 11>. 3.45 ( 2H)

I,CMS purity: 100%, in//- 2 13. 1(M I)

Stop 3 Preparation of I -S !ιψhthalen~2-yl-3- (5-lrUhωromethyl-py ή dmS -vlh

imulazohdm' -2-om (~9A)

Copper iodide (12.6 mg. 0.066 mmol). /r /m-l,2-diamim> cyelohexane (22.79 ing.

0 .1°9 mmol ) and potassium carbonate ( 183.5 mg. 1.32 mmol ) were added to 1, 4 dio\ anc

(5 ml,) and 3-bromo-5-iriiluoromclhyl-pyridine (150 mg, 0.66 mmol) previously

degassed with argon ( H) minutes). The reaction was purged with argon for a further H)

minutes, followed by the addition of l-naphthalen-2-yl-imidazolidin-2-one (l-79b; 140

ing. 0.66 mmol) and the resulting mixture was heated to reflux at 110 tor 15 hours.

The reaction was monitored by Tl ,C (50% ethyl acetate in hexane). The reaction mixture

was filtered through eclitc and the bed was washed with chloroform. The organic la>er

was dried over Na?SO<ι and concentrated. Purification by column chromatography (using

silica gel of mesh size of 60-120. 30% KtOAe in bexane as cluant) afforded 120mg (52%

yield) of I-naphlhalcn-2-yl-3-(5-t ιϊ fluoromethy l-p\ ridin-3-yl)-imida >lidin-2-onc.

1H NMR (DMSO-I) , 300 MH/): δ 9.2 (d. IH). 8.6 (d. 2H) >8.l(dd. IH). 8-7.86(m.

4Il κ 7.56-7.4(m, 2H), 4. 1 (s. 411)

LCMS purity: 94.5%, in'/- 357.9 (M-H )

HPI C: 97.34%

Example 80

Preparation of l -(5 toro yrUlhi-$~yh-3 mphthakii -2-yl~wmhiz υhiiin-2-otn (HOAj.



sin (he same reaction conditions as in Example 79, l-naphthulen-2->l-

imida/olidin-2-one (1-7 J H) mg. 0.51% mniol) was reacted with 3-bromo-5-chloro-

pyridine (100 mg, 0.5196 mmolK 1, 4-dioxane (5 m l ), copper iodide ( .8 mg, 0.05196

mniol), /ram- L2-diamino csclohexane (17.84 mg, 0.1558 mmol) and potassium

carbonate (143.S mg, 1.039 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b > column

chromatography on silica gel (30°/« l:,t0 Λc in hexane) afforded 35 mg of the product

(21.45% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IV 300 Mil/): 6 8.83 (d, IH). 8.35-8.25 (m, 2H). 8.15-8.05 (m,

IH). 7.95-7.85 <m. 4 11), 7.55-7.4 (m, 211). 4.25-4. 1 (m, 2H). 4.05-4.0 (m, 2H)

LCMS purity: 97.2 1%, m/>. 323.9 (M ♦I )

HPLC: 96.37%

Example 81

Pnnurution υi ]-<5-Ffuoro γrntin-3-\>l)-J-naphthalen~2-\>(-mι ol iin-2 < v IΛ):

(8I Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in .-..sample 79. l-napluhalen-2-yl-

imida7olidin-2-one I I - 120 mg, 0.5681 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-5-fluoro-

pyridine ( 100 mg, 0.568 1 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (5 mL), copper iodide ( 10.82 mg. 0.0568 1

mmol). tram- 1,2-diamino cyclohexanc ( 19.5 1 mg. 0 .1704 mmol) and potassium

carbonate ( 157.07 mg, 1.1362 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b> column

chromatography on silica gel (30% HtOAc in hcxane) afforded 100 mg o f the product

(57. 15% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IV 300 MH/): ό 8.76 ((, III). 8.3 (d. 111). 8.2-8. 15 (m. 211),

8.0-7.8 (m. 411), 7.55-7.4 (m. 2 11). 4.25-1.1 (m, 211). 4.05-4.0 (m, 2H)

I.CMS pυritv : 7.34%. nv> 308.2 (M - I)

HPl C : 97.51%

Example 82



Pn'llKmiiiøn of 1-(S-Methoxy-pyridin- .? yt) S -naphthalen- J -yt-imUUcolidin- 2-one 8 2 4)

<82Λ>

Lsing the same reaction conditions as in Example 79, l-naphthalen-2->l-

imidayolidin-2-one (I-79b : 112.7 ing, 0.53 19 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-5-

methoxy-pyridine (100 mg. 0.53 19 mmol), 1. 4-dioxane (5 mL). copper iodide ( 10.13

mg, 0.053 19 mmol). (ram- 1,2-diamino cyclohexane ( 18.27 mg, 0.1595 mmol) and

potassium carbonate (147.07 mg. 1.0638 mmol) to afford the crude product. I»tιri1lcation

by column chromatographj on silica gel (30% R OΛc in hexanc) afforded 48 mg of the

product (30.3% >icld).

1H NMR ( I VISO-D 300 MU/V δ 8.5-8.45 (br s. IH), 8.2-8.1 (m. IH), 8.1-8.0

(d. I l l), 8.0-7.8 (m. 5U). 7.55-7.4 (m, 2 1 1), 4.2-4.0 (m. 411), 3.9 (s, 3 11)

LCVtS purit) : 9S.38%. m'/ 20.2 (M 11)

IIPl C: 97.64%

Example S3

Preparation of 5 (3 NaphthaU'n-2-yl-2-o\ o-nwth olidin- l-vihnicotinic avid methyl est

(83Λ)

I sing the same reaction conditions as in l-.xample 79, l-naphlhalcn-2-yl-

tιnida/olidin-2-onc (l-79b : 100 mg, 0.471 1 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-nicotinic

acid methyl ester ( 112 mg. 0.5 182 mmol). 1. 4 dio.\ane ( 10 ml ). copper iodide ( 11mg).

/n/m-1.2-diamino cyelohexanc (22 mg) and potassium phosphate (200 mg. 0.9422



mmoi) Io afford the crude product Purification b> column chromatography on silica gel

(80% FtOAc in hexane) afforded 44 m of the product (26. 1 0 yield).

1I I NMR (C DCh O MIb)- 9.1 (d. IH), 8.99-8.92 (m. Ill), 8.58 (1, IH). 8 05

(dd. 111), 7.9-7 7 (m. 4 11), 7.5-7 4 (m. 2 1I), 4.22-4. 14 (m. 2 11), 4. 12-4 04 (m, 2 1 , 3.98 (s,

311)

I,CMS purit\ : 93 43%, m/> 348.0 (M )

I IPLC: 92.04%

Example 84

Preparation of l-Benz υthιazol-6-yl-5-(4-chloro y t idM'i~yl)-w ιida∑oUdm-2-one ($4A)

(84 Λ)

Step 1 Preparation of hitei mediate l-henzothiazol-6-yl-3-C2-chtoro-elhyl)-t<rea (I-K4a)

l-Chloro^-isocyanato-ethane (2.1 . 19.99 minol) was added drop wise to a

stirred solution of benzothiazol-6-ylamine (2 g, J3.33 mmol) in toluene (80 ml.) ovei a

period of 15 minutes at 0 JC\ he reaction mixtuic as stirred at room temperature for 18

hours. The reaction wa monitored b 11.C (>0% ethyl acetate in hc\anc). The ivaction

mixture was filtered, washed with toluene and dried under reduced pressure to afford

2.73 g (80.2% yield) o f l-hen/othta/ol-6-yl-3-(2-chloro-eth>IVurea.

1H NMR (DMS(MV "500 Mil/): ό 9.19 (s, IH). 8.9A (s, IH). 8.2f> (d. Ill), 7.94

(d, IH), 7.4 (dd. Ill), 6.55 (t, 1H), 3.72-3 64 (t, 2H). 1.5-3 42 (m, 2H)

I.CMS purit : 85.64V ro'/ 256.0 (Vl \ 1)

Swp 2 Preparation jJ -J n pthi i of-6~yl-ιrmda:olid ιn-2-oth' (I-H4b)

l-nen/othia/ol-6-vl-3-(2-chloro-ethyl)-uied (I;84a: 2.7 . 10.58 mmol) in d r >

DMI (80 ml ) added dtopwise to a stirred mixture of sodium hvdride (0.76 {.' 3 1.74

mmol) in 11II" <100 ml.) over a petiod of 20 minutes at O0C under nitrogen atmosphere

The reaction mixtute was stirred at room temperature lor 2 hours. The reaction was

monitored b > T l C ( 100% eth\l acetate) The tcaction mi\turc wa.s cµtenchcd with MeOI I



(6 ml.), concentrated under r d ce pressure, followed by the addition of ice. The

precipitate was. collected and dried under reduced pressure to alϊ ord 2.3 g (85.1 8% >ield)

«>f 1-ben othia/ ol-6-yl-imida/ o lidin-2 one as the required product.

1I I NMR (DMSO-D,,. 300 MIIz): δ 9.24-9.2 <m. Ill), 8.24-8.19 (in, 1 1 1) 8.04-

7.84 (m. 211), 7.1 (s. III). 3.95 (t. 2 11). 3.45 (t, 2H)

CMS purity: 92.37%. m// 220.0 ( M - I)

Final Step - Preparation of l -lh'n ø1hU l' 6-yl-3-t4<hhw-p\ ψidin-3-ylHmUh*;oli ιtin-2-

one fS-iA) '

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-bcn/othiazol-6-yl-

imida/olidin-2-one (JMMb: 0.150 g, 0.684 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-4-ehloro-

p> ridine (0. 157 g. 0.820 mmol). 1, 4-dio\ane (20 ml.), copper iodide (0.01 2 g, 0.0684

mmol), tram- K2-diamino cyclohexane (0.022g, 0.20mmol) and potassium phosphate

(0.362 g. 1 7 1 mmol) to afϊbid the crude product. Purification by column chromatography

on silica gel (2% MeOH in CI K afforded 85 mg of the product (37.7% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IV 300 Mil/): 9.23 (s. I I I), 8.79 ( , III), 8.56 (d. 111), 8.30

(d. 111). 8.13 (d. IH), 7.99 (d. IH), 7.75 (d. HI). 4.2-4.1 <m, 211). 4.02-3.94 (m, 2H)

LCMS purity: 95.8 1%. m/> - 33 1.0 (M 11)

HPLC: V5.36%

Example 85

I r arution oj\Jrl4rMt'th\l'p\ τiώn-3 -( ψ \rrolidin-/-yl \τidin-4-yl)'tMid(co/i ώ'n'

2-onύ < 5Λ)

l-(2-Chloa)-pyridin-4-yl)-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3->l)-iniida/i>lidin-2-one (5 Λ :

100 mg, 0.3463 mmol) and pyrrolidine (0. 145 int. 1.73 17 mmol) were added to toluene

previously degassed for 10 minutes. The resulting mixture v\as stirred for 5 minutes. This



was followed by the addition of Pd(O Λe)> <4mg. 0.01732 mmol), diphcnyl-phosphino-

propane (14.3 mg, 0.03463 mmol) and potassium tertiary butoxide (66 in 0.6926 mmol)

and stirring was continued for a further 10 minutes. The reaction mixture was heated to

reflux for 16 hours. I he reaction wa monitored by TLC (10% MeOH in CUCIj)- ' 'lve

reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, filtered and the filtrate was

concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (8% MtOH in

chloroform) afforded 45 mg of the product (40% yield).

1H NMR (CDCU, 300 MHz): δ 8.5 (s, IH), 8.4 (d, IH). 8.1 (d, I II), 7.25-7.2 (m,

IH). 6.98-6.94 (br s, 1H). 6.6 (dd, IH), 4.1-3.9 (m. 4H), 3.5 (t, 4H). 2.35 (s, 3H), 2.05-

1.95 (m, 4H)

LCMS purity: 99.8%. m/z 324.2 (M-H)

IIFLC: 84.5%

Example 86

Preparation tn )' 'S 'hloro-2-tluorυψhenyI)-3"(4-fni'thyl yrklin-3-yihimida ∑olidin-2-

one (86A):

Using the same reaction conditions as described in Example 14. 1-(4-methyl-py ιidin-3-

ylVimidazolidin-2-one (I-Mb: 0 . 15 g. 0.847 mmol) was reacted with l-bromo-3-ehloro-

2-πuoro-bcn/ene (0.21 1 g. 1.016 mmol), 1, 4-dioxanc (20 mL), copper iodide (0.015 g.

0.084 mmol). /wm-l.2-diamino cyclohexane (0.028 g. 0.254 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (0.445g. 2. 1mmol) k >afford 8 mgof the product (0.03% yield).

H NMR (DMSO-IV 300 MHz): δ 8.68 (β, IH). 8.49 (d. 11 1). 7.6-7.45 (m, 3H).

7.3-7.22 (in. IH). 4.09-3.95 (m. 4H), 2.36 (s. 311)

LCMS purity: 96.83%, m .7 306.0 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 98.93%



Example S 7

($2'.4J-

( )

Using the same reaction conditions as in hxampie 14. l (4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/ υlidin-2-one (l-14b : 100 me, 0.564* minol) was reacted with 4'-fiuoro-4-iodo-

biphenyl ( 198 m , 0.675 mmol), 1, 4-dioxanc (15 mL). copper iodide (0.00% 0.0504

mmol), r m - 1.2-diamino cvclohexane (0.0032 g, 0.0280 mmot) and potassium

phosphate (0.359 g. 1.69 1 nunol) to alTord the crude product. Purification by column

chromatograph) on silica gel ( 1% MeOlI in CUCl:,), followed by preparative

afforded 12 mg of the product (12.35% yield).

1H NMR (ClX . 300 Ml I7): δ 8.55 (s. IHV 8.42 (d, IM), 7.7-7.64 (m. .?H), 7.6-

7.5 (m. 3i π . 7.24-7.2 (m. 211), 7.15-7.05 (m. 210, 4.15-4.05 (m. 2H), 4.0-3.9 (m, 2H).

2.38 (s, 3H)

1CMS purity: 98.86%, m/z = 348.1 (M+ 1)

HPU : 96.84%

Example SS

Preparation oj l -( -Chloro-phenyl )' (4 m thy1 pyrhlin'3- γh-mmUtzoluth ι-2-one (SS.if .

(88 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in ample 14, 1-(4-melhyl-p>ridin-3-.\D-

imida?olidin-2-onc (H4b : 200 mg. 1.129 mmol) a reacted with l-bmmo-3-chloro-

bcn/ene (0.28 1 g. 1.47 1 mmol), 1. 4-dio\ane (20 ml ), copper iodide (0.02 1 $.\ 0. 110



mmυl). /mm- 1,2-diαmino cyclohe\anc (0.038 g, 0.333 mmol) and potassium phosphate

(0.718 g, 3.386 mmol) to afford 192 mg o f the product .25% yield).

1II NMR (CDCl,, 300 MH/): 8.52 (s, 111). 8.42 (d. IH). 7.7-7.6 (m, 111). 7.55-

7.4) (m. 1H), 7.32-7. 19 (m. 2H), 7. 1-7.0 (m. 1H). 4.1 -3.9 <m. 4H), 2.38 (s, 311)

I CMS purity: 99.4 1%, m/z 288. 1 (M-U)

HPIX : 91.65%

Example 89

Pnφ U'ath υt ' J-(4-CΗ oro-2-mi >thylφ hιwl)-3~(4-me ylφ yr 1in-3-y

(89 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as i I ample 14. l-(4-melhyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-onc (l-14b : 150 ing, 0.8474 mmol) V > reacted with 1-bromo-4-chloro-2-

melhyl-beiuene ( 174 mg. 0.8474 mmol). 1, 4-di υ.\ane (5 inL). copper iodide ( 16.19 mg,

0.08474 mmol ), tram- 1.2-diamino cyelohexane (29. 1 m , 0.2542 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (539.63 2.542 mmol) to alTonJ 200 mg of (he product (78.43% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IX, 300 MH/): δ 8.52 (s, HI). 8.36 (d. IH), 7.42-7.3 (m. 4H),

3.W-3.85 (in, 4H). 2.2<) <d. 6 11)

LCMS purhv: 99.27%, nvV - 301 .8 (M I )

HPl C : 96.77%

Example 90

Preparation of l-(4-F hior(h3-tnfluorome(lnl henyl)-3-(4-mt' yl-ρynώn'3yl/-

imu' hzoHclin-I-vnc (WA)-



(90A)

Using the .same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imidazoJidin-2-one (1-..Hb: 150 mg, 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 4-bro πκv 1-fluoro-2-

trifluoromethyl-ben/cne (247 mg, 1.016 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (15 ml.), copper iodide (16

mg, 0.0842 mmol), //<ms-l,2-diamino cyelohexane (0.0289 g. 0.2456 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (0.538 g. 2.537 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel <1% MeOI I in O)ICh) afforded 173 mg of the

product (.60.27% yield).

1H NMK (CDCI,. 300 MH/): 8.52 (s, IH), 8.44 (d, HlK 7.9-7.75 (m, 211), 7.3-

7.19 (m, 211). 4.12-3.9 (m, 4H). 2.39 (s, 3H)

U'MS purity: 92.1%, n\/a 340.1 (MfI)

I IPL : 94.55%

Example 91

f'nψaniiiotnff i~(3-DifIuι»<mwtlnl-J-flm»roφ hemi)-3-(4-mt'^

(91A) (91 B)

Using the same reaction conditions in I-xample 14, 1-(4~methvUpyridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-one (I- 14b: 150 mg. 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 4-br υιno-2-

difluoromethyl- l-fluoro-beiucnc (228 mg. 1.016 mmol). 1. 4-dio.\anc <H) mL). copper



iodide (16.13 nig. 0.0847 mmoi), f/«m-l,2-diamino cyclohexane (0.030 niL. 0.254

inmol) and potassium phosphate (539 mg. 2.54 mmoi) to afford the crude product.

Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOU i Cl K I Kfollowed by

preparative LC afforded 23 mg of compound 9IA (8.45% yield) and 8 nig of

compound 9JB <2.94% yield ).

Compound (91A) :

1H NMR (DMSO-D«. 300 MM/.): 6 8.55 (s, I H), 8.4 (d. I H). 8.0-7.9 (m. Ill), 7.8-

7.69 (m, IH). 7.49-7.32 (m. 2H). 7.22 (s. IH), 4.14-3.89 (m. 4H), 2.28 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 95.56%. m/V. 322. 1(M+ 1)

HPLC: 99.42%

Compound (91B):

1II NMR (DMSO-D* 300 MH/.): δ 8.59-8.45 <br s, 2 11), 8.15-7.9 (m, 2H). 7.59-

7.36 (m, 3 1). 7.3-7.22 (br s, 11 1). 7.15-7.02 <br s, 111), 2.3 (s. 3 11)

LCMS purity: 98.54%, m/z 320.1 ( M - I)

HPLC: 98.02%

Example 92

r in ιti<)nj>£ l -(4~ 4elhylpyridin-3- γl)-3-(5-minhyUhu ψhen-$ 'l)-lH-imid ιt:o1-2{3U)-

> (92'A) and l-M-\hnhyl"py ή din-$-yl)-3-0-nHUh\i-U ιk hiW-3'Yl)-imUh4ZoHdin-2-om

i9.m-

(92A) (92B)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Lxample 14, l-(4-rnethyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/.olidin-2-one (l-14b : 0. 150 g, 0.847 mmoi) was reacted with 4-brom υ-2-melhyl-

thiophene (0.179 . 1.016 mmoi), 1, 4-dio.κane (20 mL). copper iodide (0.015 . 0.084

mmoi). / -- 1,2-diamino cyclohexane (0.028 g. 0.254 mmoi) and potassiu/n phosphate

(0.445 g, 2.1 mmoi) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography



on silica gel <1% MeOI I in CIK I ), followed by preparative HPl .C alVorded H) rng of the

Compound 92Λ (4.3% yield) and 17 ing of Compound 92B (7.3% yield) was obtained.

Compound (92A) :

1H NMR (Cl)Cb, 300 MHz): δ 8.5 <m. 2Hh 7.26 (s. 2H), 7.1 (s. Ill), 6.75 (d.

111). 6.44 (d, 1H). 2.5 (s. 3 11). 2.35 (&. 311 >

LCMS purity: 98.71%, nVz 271.9 <M-» I )

HPLC: 99.56%

Cjimjmmdj92l*}:

1H NMR (CDCIi, 300 MHz): 8.52 (s. IH). 8.4 (d, IH), 7.35-7. 19 (m, 2H), 6.6

(s, 1H). 4.05-3.89 (m, 4H). 2.5 (s, 3H), 2.35 (s, 3H)

1.CMS purity: 99.44%, ni// 273.8 ( M - I )

HPLC: 98.76%

Example 9

Preparation of I'-t'2-Mclhyl-benzooxifzυl-5 l - 4-mt hyl \ruiin-S-yl)-imkiazolidht-2-

one (93A):

0>3Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Lxample 14, l-(4-me ιhyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/.olidin-2-one (LMb: 0. 1g. 0.00057 inol) was reacted with 5-bromo-2-methyl-

ben/ooxazole (0. 119 g, 0.000597 mol). 1. 4-dioxa ιu * (20 ml ), copper iodide (0.01 g.

0.000057 mol), trans- 1,2-diamtno cyclohexane (0.019 g. 0.00017 mol) and potassium

phosphate (0.242 g, 0.001 14 mol) to alHbrd the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel <2% VIeOl I in CHCI .*), followed by preparative HPLC

afforded 29 m of the product ( 16% yield).

1H NMR (CDiC)D. 300 Ml Iz): δ 8.52 (s, IH K8.36 (d, 11IX 7.84 (d. 111), 7.66-

7.52 (m, 2HX 7.4 (d. IH), 4.2-4.1 (m. 2H). 4.05-3.95 (m, 2 11). 2.65 (s, 311). 2.4 (s, 3 1 1)

LCMS purity: 93.74%. m/z - 309. 1 (M H )



HPl C: 99.08%

Example 94

Preparation of l-lMkhi: υ{l ,2-aJpvridm-6 'l-3-(4-m vlψ}rkiin-3-yl}-imkiazoIk1in-2-

one (94A).

(<>4Λ)

Using the same* reaction conditions a in Example 14. l-(4-methyl-pymU ιv3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (M.4b: 150 mg. 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 6-bronio-imida/of 1.2-

a (pyridine (24*) .5 ing. 1.27 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane ( 10 ml -), copper iodide ( 1o .1 mg.

0.0847 mmol), / /;,y- l ,2 diamino cyclohexane (0.03 ml-, 0.254 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (539 mg, 2.54 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (5% MeOI I in Cl ICh )afforded 110 mg o f the product

(44.35% yield).

1H NMR ( L) MSO-IV 3(H) M Ib): δ 8.75.8.7 (in. IH), 8.55 ( IH), 8.4 (d. III).

7. >8 (s. III). 7.8 (dd, IH). 7.65-7.55 (m. 2H). 7.36 (d. 111), 4.12-3.9 (m, 4 11), 2.3 (s. 3 11)

I.CMS purity: 94.08%. m - 294.1 (M+ 1)

HPI C: 92.22%

Example 95

Prepttralion of I 3- klh γ l- 1H nnh ∑o1- yl)-3-(4-methyl yri n-S-yl) imi azυlkUn-2-

<!WJ' .9.MJ

(95 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions s in hxample 14. I-(4-meth) l-p>ridin-3-yl)-

imida/ υlidin-2-one (i tJL i 5(M) m , 2.8248 mmol) was reacted with 1-(5-brom υ 2-fluoro-

phen\l) ethanone (610 mg. 2.8248 mmol). 1, 4-di θλane ( 15 nil ), copper iodide (53.81



mg, 0.28248 mmol). 1,2-diamino cyclohexane (97.03 mg, 0.8474 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (1.798 g, 8.474 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOl I in Cl ICU) afforded 170 mg of 1-{3-

acetyl-4-fluoro-phenyl)-3- (4-mcthyl-p\ ridin-3-yl)-imidazolidin-2-one ( 19.3 1% \ ield).

1H NMK (CDCI,. 300 MHz): ό 8.5 <d, IH). 8.4-8.3 (m. Ill), 7.7-7.6 (m, IH), 7.3-

7.1 (m. 2H), 4.2-3.9 (m. 4H), , 2.7 (d, 3H). 2.35 (s. 311)

1,CMS purity: 99.03%, nv/ - 3 14.0 (M+ 1)

1-(3-Λcct) l-4-tl υoro-phen\ I)-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-y l)-imida/olidin-2-one (160

mg, 0.5 13 mmol) in hydrazine hydrate (5 ml.) was taken in a reaction flask and the flask

was healed to reflux and maintained for 2 1 hours. The reaction was monitored by Tl .C

( 10% McOII in CHCl.?). The reaction mixture was partitioned between ethylacetale and

water. The organic layer was dried over Na;SO.», filtered and the filtrate was

concentrated. Purification b\ column chromatography on silica gel (3% MeOII in

CHCI-,), followed by preparative HPI C afforded 22 mg of the product (14% yield).

' H NMR (CDCh. 300 Ml Iz): o 8.55 (s. H I), 8.44-8.4 (d, lll). 7.8 (d, IH), 7.7 (s.

IH), 7.44-7.4 (d. IH). 7.25-7.2 (m. Ill), 4.25-4.2 (m. 2H), 4.02-3.9 <m. 2H), 2.6 (s, 3H).

2.4 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 9S.92%, m// 308.0 (M÷l )

HPl C : 93. 18%

Example 96

r%Λ
Using the m reaction conditions as in Example 14, 1-(4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-y I)-

imida/olidin-2-one (J-14b: 150 mg. 0.8465 mmol) \va> reacted with N-(4-bromo-p>ridin-

2-yl)-acctamide (240 m . 1. 12 mmol), 1. 4-dio\ane (25 ml.), copper iodide ( 16 mg. 0.084



mmol), r/w».v-1,2-diaminø cyclohexane (29.4mg. 0.254mmoO and potassium phosphate

(449.7 ing, 2. 118 mmυl) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (5% MeOH in CHC h) aHonied 120 mg of the product

(45.5% yield).

1H NMR (CIXIj, 300 MI I/): « 8.52 is. III). 8.45 (d, II I). 8.19-8.05 (m, 210.

8.02-7.9 (m, 2 11), 7.25-7.2 (m, 11I), 4.2-4. 1 (m. 211), 4.0-3.9 (m. 2 1ϊ ), 2.35 (s. 3 1 l>. 2.22

(s. 311)

1,CMS purity: 98.96%, nvV 312.2 (MH)

I IPLC : 86.35%

Example 97

(97A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Hxample 14, 1-(4-methyl- ρyridin-3-vl)-

imidazolidin-2-one (M_4b: 62 mg. 0.3498 minol) was reacted with 2-br«mo-4-methoxv-

thicno|3.2-c)p\ridinc (85.4 mg. 0.3498 mtnol). 1, 4-dioxane (50 inL). coppei iodide (6.6

ni . 0.03498 mnioH, / τ.v-l,2-diamino cyclohcxane (12 m . 0.1049 mmol) and

potassium phosphate ( 185.6 mg, 0.8747 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOH in Cl ICh) aiTordcd 50 mg of the

product (40% \ ield).

1I I NMR (DMS(MV 300 MIb): S 8.59 (s. I II), 8.42 (d. III). I M (d. IH). 7.5 (d.

IH). 7.39 (d. Ill), ft.72 (s. IH). 4.25-4.15 (m, 2H). 4.1-4.04 (m, 2H). 4.0 (s, 3H). 2.3 (s.

3H)

I .CMS puritv )7.46%. nv/ 341. 1 (M -I )

HPI C : 93.75%

Example 98



Preparation oj ' J'-(4-Chl υro-ihh'rto[$. 2-cjfpyridin~2~yh-3-(-t-meOn>l-pyrhihi-3~\>b-

imiώ oliJm-2 'θfif <9HA ):

(98A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Bxample 14. l-(4-tnethyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imiιla θϋdin-2-one (I- 14b: 100 mg, 0.5643 mirtol) was reacted with 2-bromo-4-ehloro-

thieno|3.2-c]pyridine ( 141.3 mg. 0.5643 mmol), 1, 4-dioxanc (20 ml, copper iodide

(10.75 mg, 0.05643 mmol), trans-hl -diamine) cyclohexane ( 19.38 mg. 0.1693 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (299 mg. 1.4108 mmol) to afford (he crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in CHC'1.0 afforded 43 mg of the

product (22.16% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-D . 300 MlIz): 6 8.7 (s, 111), 8.55-8.49 (m. 111), 8. 1 (d. IH).

7.98 (d, IH), 7.56 <d, IH), 6.75 (s. IH), 4.3-4.2 (m. 4H), 2.38 (s. 3 1 1)

1.CMS purity: 9 1.81% m/z 345.0 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 91.32%

Example 99

Preparation of I N-Chloro thienoj 3.2-c)pyridin-3-y(h3-(4-metini- ρyri<lin-3-yl)-

miiφ olidin- θn 99A}:

(99A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in l-xample 14, 1-(4-methyl-pyridi -3-y|)-

imida/olidin-2-onc ( I- 14b : 100 mg. 0.5643 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-4-chloro-

thieno|3,2"C]p)ridine ( 141.3 mg, 0.5643 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (20 ml,), copper iodide

( 10.75 mg, 0.05643 mmol). tram- 1,2-diamino cycluhcxanc ( 19.38 mg. 0. 1693 nπnol) and



potassium phosphate (2 mg. 1.4 108 mmoh to afford the crude product. Purification b

preparative HPLC afforded 10 ing of the product (10% vicld).

1I I NMR (DMSO-D 300 MH/): δ 8.68 (s, IH), 8.5 (d» IH). 8.1 (d, IH). 7.98 (d,

IH), 7.54 (d. Ill), 6.75 (s, IH). 4.3-4.2 (m. 2H). 4.12-4.05 (m. 2H). 2.36 (s. 3H)

5 I ,CMS puritN : 98. 12%, nv/ «- 345.0 (M-* I )

11Pl .C: 99.28%

Example J00

Preparation o f / - ( ~.\ M -/ >yr ?-v/ -J - / -/» c' /

O ( IQOA) :

3

( 100A)

Using the same reaction conditions a.s in Kxample I4, l-(4-methyl-p>ridin-3-\l)-

imida/olidin-2-one (I- 14b : 100 mg. 0.5649 mmol) was reacted vvith 4-hromo-2-methyl-

15 pyridine (97 mg. 0.5649 mmol). 1. 4-dio\ane (5 ml ), copper iodide (10.76 mg. 0.05649

mmol), /r iΫ-l,2-diamino cyclohexane 19.4 mg. 0.1694 mmol) and potassium phosphate

(359.58 mg, 1.694 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b> column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOI I in Cl ICI ) afforded 1 2 mg of the product

(88.0% yield).

0 1I l NMR (I)MSO-D 6. 300 Ml b>: δ 8.5-8.3 (m. 3H), 7.5-7.3 (m. 3 1J), 4.1-3.9 (m.

4 11), 2.3 (s. 3H). 2.2 (s. 3H)

I.C M purity: 92.28%, m// 2(>V.O (M I )

HPIX: 97.29%

5 Example UH

Preparation of l ( hnhyl bt't ol(iJh υxa:ol-5-y }h3-(4 meth)l pyriilin-S-v ϊ)-

LPj ώ l> dlϋ.:2:.f?M.jJ..Q.!.dJ. '



OOl A)

I lsingthe same reaction conditions as in x mple 14, 1-(4-mclhyl- ρyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (M. 4b: 0.500 g, 2.82 mmol) \va.s reacted with 1-(5-bromo-2-tluoro-

phenyO-ethatione (0.61 2 g, 2.82 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane (30 niL). copper iodide (53.8 1 mg.

0.282 mmol). /r<m.v-1.2-diamino cyclohcxane (97.03 mg, 0.846 mmoh and potassium

phosphate ( 1.79 g. 8.46 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOM in OHI h ) afforded 220 mg of 1-(3-Λcctyl-4-

ttuoro-phen> l)-3-(4-melh> l-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2 -one (24.9% yield).

1H NMU (DMS(M) , 300 Mil/): 6 8.52 (.s, I I I), 8.38 (d, 111). 8.0-7.84 (m. 2 1 1).

7.4-7.32 (m, 2H). 4.1-4.0 (m, 2H). 3.95-3.9 (m. 2H), 2.6 (d. 311). 2.29 (s. 311)

I.CMS purity: 99.03%, m/z 3 14.0 (M+ 1)

llydroxylamine hydrochloride (145 mg. 2.106 mmol) in p>ridinc (5 ι«L) was

added to 1-(3-acetyl-4-n υ<»iO-ρhenylV3-(4-methyl-p>ridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin'2-onc (220

mg, 0.702 mmol) under nitrogen atmosphere. I he resulting mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 1 hours. The reaction was monitored b> TLC (10% MeOH in CI ICIi)-

The reaction mixture was partitioned between elhylacetate and water. The organic layer

was dried over Na;SO, ιand concentrated to afford 220 mg of l-|4-l luoro-3-(l-

hydro\yimino-ethyl)-phenyl]-3-(4-inclhyl- ρyridin-3->l)-i ιnida/olidin-2-one (90% yield).

LCMS purity: 98.93%, rn/V. 329.0 (M )

l-|4-I'luoro-3-( l-hyd»x)X>inϋno-ethylj-phen>IJ-3-(4-methyl-pvridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (220 ing, 0.670 mmol) in I)Mh (5 ml,) was added to a stirred mixture

o f NaI 1( 19 mg. 0.804 mmol) in I)MI- (2 mlΛunder nitrogen atmosphere at 0°( ' . The

resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature (or 2 1 hours. The reaction was

monitored by 11.C ( 10% MeOl I in ("I ICIO. The reaction mixture was partitioned

between ethvlaceUue and iee water. The organic la>er was washed with brine solution,

dried over Na SO.i and concentrated. Purification b > column chromatography on silica

pel ( 1% MeOI 1 in (HClO alloided 28 mg o the product ( 14.5% yield).



H NMR (CDCh, 300 MHz): 8.6-8.5 (br , 1 1 1), 8.5-8.4 (br s. IH), 7.9 (d, 111),

7.78 (dd, IH). 7.55 (d. IH), 7.26-7.24 (in, IH), 4.2-4.1 (in, 211), 4.05-3.95 (in, 2H), 2.50

(s, 3H). 2.39 s 3H)

LCMS purity: 95.75%, nvz - 309.0 (M >I )

HPLC: 88.61%

Example 102

Preparation of l-(3-Methyl-l U indazol-6 yl)- 3-(4-methyl-pyrUim-3 l)-imi iυzυlidhι-2-

QlK-UAW.

(102A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in I ample 14, 1-(4-methyl-pyridin-3->l)-

imida/olidin-2-onc (1:14b: 500 mg. 2.8216 mmυl) was reacted with l-(4-biomo-2-fluo ιo-

phenyl)-ethanone (679 9 mg, 3.1038 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (50 mL), copper iodide (53.6

mg. 0.2821 6 mmol), trans- 1,2-diamino cyelohcxane (97.09 mg, 0.84650 mmol) and

potassium phosphate ( 1.49 g 7.0541 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b>

column chromatography on silica gel (2% Mc H in CHCh) afforded 780 mg of l-(4-

acet,vl-3-fl uor«-phen>l)-3-(4-meth>l-p>ridin 3-y l)-imidazolid in 2 one (88.2% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-D . 3(M) MH/): 6 8.55 s, lH), 8.4 (d. IH). 7.85 (1. IH), 7.68

(dd. IH). 7.52 <dd, 111), 7.37 (d, 1H) . 4 .1S-3.9 (m, 4 11), 2.56 (OH), 2..?9 (s, 3H)

I Ixdrazine hydrate ( 10 mL) was added to 1-(4-acetyl-3-f1uoro-plien>IKV(4-

mcth>l-py ιidin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-one (380 mg, 1.2 128 mmol) under nitrogen

atmosphere. 1he resulting mixture stirred at 12O0C for 12 hours, cooled to room

temperature and continued .stirring lor the next 12 hours. I he reaction was monitored by

1LC ( 10% McOI I in C l ICh ). The reaction mixture wa.s partitioned between eth> lacetate

and ice water. I he organic layer was washed with brine solution, dried over Na SO and

concentrated, ftirification by column chromatography on silica gel (4% MeOH in CHCU)

afforded 240 mg o f the product (64.5% yield).



1H NMR (DMSO-D , 300 Mil?): 8.84 (s. IH). 8.65-8.55 (m, IH), 7.8-7.64 (m,

3H). 7.55-7.45 (d. IH). 4.25-3.95 (m, 4H). 2.49 (d, 6H)

I-CMS purity: 94.698%. m/z - 308.2 M 1)

HPI C : 96. 12

Example JOJ

PrcpanUion of2-Fluoro~5~[3-(4-m<>thyl-pyrhlin-3-yl)-2-oxo-imuhcolid m-1- //

bύn∑onitrih' (103A)

(103A)

I ising the same reaction conditions as in IExample 14. l-(4-mclhyl-pyridin-3 >l)-

imida/.olidin-2-one ( l-i4b : 100 mg. 0.5643 nunol) vva.s reacted with 5-bromo-2-tluoro-

bciuonitrile J24 mg, 0.6199 mmol). 1. 4-dio,\ane (20 ml.), copper iodide (10.7 m

0.056 mmol). /r«m-1.2-diumino cyclohexane (19.4 mg, 0.169 nunol) and potassium

phosphate (300 mg. .41 3 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in CHC 1,0 alϊbided 110 mg o f the product

(65.7% >ield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D,, 300 MIIz): δ 8.6-8.5 (br s, 11 1). 8.4 (s. Ill), 8.1-8.0 (m,

2H), 7.6-7.5 (t. 111). 7.4-7.3 (m. 111 ). 4 .1-3 .9 (in, 4H). 2.3 (s. 3H)

1.CMS purit> : 98.73%. m/z - 297.2 (M 1)

HPI 1: 97.3%

Example 104

Preparation o/ !-(

!8lMl jd kJi J LUJJ:M J



(104 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Kxample 14, l-(4-methyl-p>ridin-3-yl)-

imida/ olidln -onc <l-14b : 118 mg. 0.6633 minol) was reacted with 6-bromo-2-rneth> I-

imidaJOJ 1.2-a)py πdinc (140 ing. 0.6633 mmol), 1, 4-dio.\une ( IO ml.), copper iodide (14

mg). tnmsA ,2-diamino cyclohexanc (28mg) and potas.sium phosphate (422 m<». 1.

mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b\ column chromalogtapln on silica gel

(10% McOI I in IK M), followed by preparative HPLC afforded 13 mgoJ ' the product

(6.4% >ield).

1H KMR (DMSO-I),, 300 MI I/.): δ 8.6 (d, 2 11). 8.4 <d. 111), 7.75-7.05 (m. 2 1J),

7.5 <d. IH), 7.36 (d, IH). 4 . 1-3.9 <m, 4H). 2.4-2.: (d, 6H). LCMS purity: 99.71%. m/z -

308.1 (M* 1)

HPI,C: 98.04%

Kxample 10$

Preparation oi l'(2 'te(hyl'hcmo(huv:o1-6'ylh3-(4-melhyl \rUVm- -yl)-imuiozoliditi - -

onc (105Λ).

( 105A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in fcxamplc 14. l-(4-meth\l-pyridin-3->l)-

imida/olidin-2-one (I-I4b KH) mg. 0.5643 mmoi) was lxjacted with 6-iodo-2-meth> I-

ben/othia/ole (154 mg. 0.5598 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (2OmL). copper iodide ( 10.7 mg,

0.056 mmol). tram- 1.2-diamine csciohexanc ( 19.4mg, 0. 169mmol) and potassium

phosphate (300 mg. 1.413 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (5% MeOH in CHCL) afforded 115 mg of (he product

(62.8% yield).

11\ NMR (ClKi , 300 MH/): δ 8.54 (s. 1H). 8.42 (d. 111), 8.24 (s. 111K7.9 (d,

IH). 7.56 (d. IH). 7.26-7.2(m, IH). 4.2-3.9 < . 4H). 2.82 (s, 3H), 2.35 (s. 311)

I.CMS pυrit) . 96. 39%, nv> 324.8 (M U )

HIM C: 96.16%



Example 106

Preparation of .?-/'S-( \ fethv/ yn Jin-3-yl)-2 Xo-h ώ oliώ'n }-yl/-h'H:onifrik'

OόAt:

(I06 Λ )

I 'sing the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, )-<4-meth\ l-pyridin-3-} I)-

imida/olidin-?-one (M_4b: 100 mg, 0.5643 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-benzonhrile

( 115 mg. 0.63 17 mmol). 1. 4-dioxanc (20 ml.), copper iodide (10.7 mg, 0.0564 mmol).

tram' 1,2-diamino c>clohexane 1 .4 mg, 0 .1 9 mmol ) and potassium phosphate (300

mg. 1.413 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel <2% MeDH in Cl 1(. I ). followed by preparative \ IPI C afforded 80 mg of the

product (4 o )IeId).

1H NMR (DMSO-d*. 3(M) Ml I/): δ 8.75 (.s. I l l), 8.55 (s. IH), 8.1-7.9 (m. 2H), 7.7-

7.5 (m. 3H). , 4.2-4.05 (m, 4 11). 2.58 (s. 3 11)

I MS purit) : 99.71%, m// 279.0 (M <1)

I IPLC: 95.64%

Example 107

Preparation of l-(UI-Indol-S- γl)-3-(4-mι y ψγruUn-S-vU mndazolidm-2-om' (10?A):

Using ihe same reaction conditions as in F.xample 14, l-(4-methy|-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-ot (l-14b: 150 mg, 0.00084 mol) was reacted with >bromo-1-(tolucne-

4-sul(bnyl)-1 H-indole (292 mg. 0.00084 mol), 1, 4-dioxanc (20 ml.), copper iodide

(0.015 g 0.000084 mol). />ww-l,2-diamino c>clohc\anc (0.028 g. 0.00025 mol) and

potassium phosphate (356 mg. 0.00168 mol) to afford the crude product. Purification b >



column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOI 1 in C l ICH). followed by preparative

IIPI afforded 110 mg of 1-(4-Mcthyl-pyridin-3-yl >-3-| 1-(tυlueιte-4-.sulfon> I)- 1H-indol-

yIj-imida/olidin-2-onc (,33.66% yield ).

LC MS purity: 92.68%. nv> - 446.9 (M- I)

10% NaOl I solution (10 ml ) was added to a solution of 1-(4-mclh\ l-py πdin-3-

>l)-3-( l-(toluene-4- iulfon>l)- l I l-indol-3- vvl|-imida7 θlidin-2-one ( 110 nig, 0.0002 mol) in

cthanol <10 mL) and the resulting mixture wa stirred at 90 C for I hour. The reaction

was monitored by Tl C ( 10% MeOI 1 in CHCl »). The reaction mixture was partitioned

between ethylacetate and ice water. The organic layer was washed with brine solution,

dried over N a SC and concentrated. Purification b> column chromatography on silica

gel (2% MeOI I in Cl ICh) afforded 50 mg of the product (86.2% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-I )*, 300 MH/): δ 11.1 (.s, II I), 8.55 (s. IH), 8.4-8.3 (m, 111).

7.64 (d, 111), 7.5-7.3 (m, 311). 7.2-6.95 . 2H), 4.1-3.9 <n ι, 4H). 2.35 (s, 3H)

LCMS purit> : 96.36%. in/>. - 292.8 (M I )

11PLC: 88.07%

Example 108

Preparation of l-dll-Benzoimidazol-S-i })-3-(4-methyl-p\ήdm-3-yb -imiduzoHdin-2~me

(108 Λ)

I sing the same reaction conditions as in It-xamplc 14 . I-(4-methyl-p>ridi ιi-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (I-14b : 150 mg. 0 8474 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-l-(2-

trimethylsilan>l-etho\>meth>l)-l H-bcn/oimida/ole (332 mg. 1.01 52 mmol). 1, 4 dio\ anc

( 15 ml Kcopper iodide ( 16 mg, 0.0842 mmol ). (ram- 1,2-<liamino c >clohe λane (28 mg.

0.2456 mmol) and potassium phosphate (538 mg, 2.5377 mmol) to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel ( 1% MeOH in CHCh)

afforded 270 mg of l-(4 Λ1cthyl-p>ridin-3-yj)-3-| 1.(2-trimeth>l.silanyl-ethox.>meth>l)-

11l-bcn/oimida/ol-5-} l]-imida/olidin-2-onc ( 75.4 1% yield).



LCMS purity: 98.4o% m/V 424.1 (M+ 1)

l-(4-Melhyl-p>ridin- -yl)-3-| l-(,2-trimethyl.silany)-c0u>xymcthyr)-1H-

Uwoimida/ol-5-yl]-imida/olidin-2-one (260 mg, 0. 8 mnml) in 1.4-dioxane

hydrochloride ( 15 ml,) was taken in reaction flask and the flask was stirred at room

temperature for 12 hours. h reaction was monitored by TI C ( 10% MeOI in ( I\i h).

The reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure and the concentrate was

washed with diethyl ether and hcxanc to afford 2t> mg of the product (46.8% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-DA. 300 MIb): δ 8.6-8.55 (br s, III). 8.45-8.35 (m. HI), 8.25-

8.15 (br s. IH), 7.85-7.8 (bi s. IH). 7.65-7.5 (m, 2H), 7.4-7.35 (in. IH), 4.2-3.9 (m. 411),

2.3 (.s. 3H)

I.CMS purit> : 99.71%, ni/z 294.0 (M 1)

llPLC: <>3.740 '

Example 109

Pn arution t l -lkn ∑olbJthioph n- -yl i -t4- thyl )τidin-3-yh-Um^

( I (WA)

Using the same reaction conditions in Example 14. l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida7θlidin-2-one (LJ_4b'. 150 mg, 0.8465 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-

ben/o| bjthiophenc (2 16.3 mg. 1.01 58 mmol . 1, 4-dioxanc (50 ml ). copper iodide ( 10.7

mg, 0.0865 mmol). /røm-l,2-diamino cyclohexanc (2 mg, 0.2539 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (449.1 mg, 2.1 162 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification bv column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOl I in CHCI',) a(lorded 95 m of the product

(36.3% yield).

Η NMR (DMS(Vd
1
. 300 Ml I/): 8.65-8.55 (br , 111), 8.45-8.3 (br s. IH), 8.05-

7.8 (m. 2\\\ 7.69 (s. I l l), 7.5-7.3 (m. 3H). 4.15-3.9 (in, 411), 2.35 (s. 311)

LCMS purity: 93.7 1 ιn/z 310.0 ( )

HPI C: 90.65%



Example 110

Preparation of I (4-hkthoxy~thienv{3J-cJpy ή din

imidazoUdin-2-one (IU)At :

( 1I0Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in lixample 14. l-(4-melhyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-onc ( l-14b : 65 ing. 0.3668 mmol) was reacted with 34>romo-4-methoxy-

thieno[3.2-e|pyridine (98.4 mg. 0.4034 mmol), 1. 4-dio κane (20 ml,)- copper iodide (6.9

mg. 0.03668 mmol), m Λ-1.2-diamino cyclohcxane (12.6 mg, 0.1 1(M mmol) and

potassium phosphate (194.6 mg, 0.91704 mmol) o afford the crude product. Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in CIKI-,) afforded 50 mg of lhe

product (40.3% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSOd . 300 MHz): δ 8.65-8.3 (m, 2H). 8.05 (d. IH). 7.8 (s. 1H),

7.65 (0. IH), 7.45-7.4 (hr s 1H), 4.1 3.9 (m, 711), 2.36 (s, 311)

ICMS purity: 90.04%. m 7 340.9 (M )

HPI C : 95.61

Example III

Preparation of !-(3-\ 'thyl-biw:ofd ιlfcoxa:ol-6-yl)~3~(4-mcrinl yn 1in-3-yf}~

imida: υlidin~2~one (HiA):

( M1Λ)

Step i . Preparation of intermediate l - -Λcet\l-3-/ltu>roφ h ϋ -3-(J-fm>lbγl-p\ψidhι-3-

yl}-imida:oliUin 2 one (i- Ji !<.».



Using the same reaction conditions as in Dxample 14. l-(4-me ιhyl-pyridin-3-sl.)-

imida/olidin-2-one (]-.14b_: 500 ing, 2.8216 nunol) a reacted with l-(4-biomo-2-Huoro-

phenyD-cthanonc (679.9 ing, 3.1038 mmol), 1. 4-dioxane (50 ml.), copper iodide (53.6

mg, 0.28216 mmol), tram 1.2-diamino cyelohexane (97.09 nig, 0.84650 mmol) and

potassium phosphate ( 1.49 g. 7.0541 mmol) to a fϊbtd the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOI I in C !Ch) afforded 780 mg of l-(4-

acotyl-3-tluoro-phenyl )-3-(4-mcthyl-p% ridin- 3-yl)-imida/ulidin-2-one ( H a : 88.2%

yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D,, 300 Ml 1/): «S 8.54 (s. 11I), 8.4 (d. 111). 7.84 (t, IH ), 7.68

(dd, IH), 7.5 (dd. I l l), 7.34 (d. IH). 4. 15-3.9 (m. 4H), 2.55 <s, 3H). 2.28 (s. 3H)

Step 2: Preparation of Intermediate l~l?-Fluor<hJ~(l-h\ϊ o\γ ιmino-ϋth}J/-ρhι>ιiylJ-3-t4-

NaC)H (72.7 mg. 1.8193 mmol) in water (5 ml.) was added dropwise to a stirred

solution of 1-<4-acetyl-3-fluoro-pheu\ l)-3-(4-meth> l-pyridin-3-yl )-imida/olidin-2-one J-

11Ia : 380 mg. 1.2128 mmol) and hydrøxvlatnine hydrochloride in ethanol ( 10 mL) over

a period o f 5 minutes. The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 lκ>urs.

The reaction was monitored by I ( J0% VIeOl I in C l K-I:,). Ice was added to the

reaction mixture to yield a precipitate which was collected and dried under reduced

pressure to afford 350 mg of l-f3-Fluoro-4-< 1-hydroxy imino-ethyl)-phen) l)-3-(4-meth> I-

pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-one (JdJJb: 87.9% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IV 300 VlH/): 11.3 (s, IH). 8.52 (s, IH), 8.4 (d, IH), 7.6 (dd,

11 1). 7.54-7.3 (m, 3HV 4 . 1-3.9 (m. 4H). 2.28 (s. 3H). 2.12 (s. 3H)

Final Step Preparation of -i$-λteth\i -henzofdlko χ Gθl-( \ l)-3-(4-nu'th\'l-p\rUlin-3-

yl)-imuiazolidin~2~one [I l IAj

NaH (32.8 mg, 1.3705 mmol) and DMF (4 ml ) was added to 1-f3-fluoro-4-(l-

bydroxyimino-ethyl )-pheny IJ-3-(4-methy l-pyridin-3-\ I)-imida/olidin-2-one (iJLL ϋ>: 0

m 0.4568 mmol). I he resulting mixture was mierowaved at 5O C for 1 hour, fhe

reaction was monitored h) π C ( I V MeOl I in DCM). The reaction mixture was

partitioned between ice water and ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with

vvatet, brine solution, dried ovei \ a;>SO and concentrated under reduced pressure.



Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (5% McOI I in Cl ICh) afforded 15

ing of the product (10.7% yield).

1H NMR (CD)OI ) , 3(H) MHz): δ 8.6-8.32 (m. 211 7.9-7.6 (m, 3Ih. 7.4 (s. Ul).

4.3-4.2 (m 2H), 4. 1-3.98 (m. 2H). 2.6 (s. 3Ii). 2.4 (s, 3 11>

LCM purily: 97.90%. m'7 - 309.0 1>

HPLC: 83.77%

Ex mp 112

Preparation of 2'Chktro-4-( -( -m thyl vriJin-S-yh-2' θXθ-imiιhtzoUώn 1 ylj

bcn;omttϊ k (112Λ):

( 112A)

I 'sing the same reaction conditions a.s in λample 14, l-(4-methyl-p\ τidin-3-\l)-

imida/olidin-2-one (1-J.4.b: 150 tng. 0.8465 mmol) was reacted with 2-chloio-4-k κk>-

ben/onitrilc (245.3 mg, 0.93 11 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (20 ml .). copper iodide (16.1 mg,

0.08465 mmol). //ww-1.2-dianiino eyclohexanc (12.6 mg, 0 . 1100 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (30.6 in!.. 0.254 mmol) o afford the crude product which was purified by

column chromalograph> on silica gel (2% MeOH in CHCI »). The residue was washed

with hexanc and dried to afford 85 mg of the product (32% yield).

H NMR (CDCl , 300 MI I/): 8.52-8.4 (m, 2H). 7.85 (s, 1H). 7. 2 (s. 2 11). 7.3-

7.2 (in. Ill), 4.12-3.9 (m. 4H), 2.32 (s. 3H)

I,CMS purity: 99.54%, in// 12.8 (M )

I IPLC: 93.79%

Example ILi

Preparation of /-/jt'>co/<y// Λ̂oΛ C^>/-5-v/-i-^ - / 7- yr r / -v/>-/ / < o //<//>^.?-< ^

UIiAi .



( 113A)

Step 1: Preparation of Intermediate 2-t iuøro-5-/3-(4-nH thyl-pyridin'3 'v!)-2-øxo-

hnidazolidin-i-yll-benzaU hydc (l-I Ha) .

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. l-(4-methyl-p)ridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-one ( I- 14b: 200 mg, 1.12 mtnol) was reacted with 5-bromo-2-fluoro-

ben/aldehyde (272 mg. 1.34 mmol), L 4-dioxanc (20 ml,), copper iodide (18 mg. 0.098

mmol). A-1.2-diamino csclohcxane (0.05 mL. 0.2 M mmol) and potassium phosphate

(520 mg. 2.54 mmol) to afϊ brd the etude product which was purified by column

chromatography on silica gel (.7-3% McOH in CHCIO. I h residue was. washed with

DCM and hexaiie in dry ice and dried to afford 235 mg of 2-Fluoro-5-[3-(4-methyl-

pvridin-3-yl)-2-o λo-imida5Olidin- 1-ylj-bcn/aldchyde (70.35% yield).

1H NMR (Cl)Ch, 300 MH/): ø 10.38 (s, HI). 8.6-8.3 (m, 3HV7.6 (q.lH), 7.3-7.25

(in. 2 11). 4 .12-3. 9 (m, 4 11). 2.32 (s, 3 11)

I CMS purity: 98.49%, in// 299.0 (M • I)

Step 2. Preparation of Intermediate 2-Fhωro-S-/3-N-meth γl~pyndin-3-vb-2-oxo-

imidazolidm' - l -ylj-benzgldehyde oxime (I- 113b}:

2-FluoiO-5-|3-(4-mcth\l-pyridin-3->l)-2-oxo-imida/-olidin-l->l|-ben/.aldehyde ( :

113a: 23()mg. 0.769mmol). hydroxylamine hvdrochloride ( l Omg. 2.307mm D and

pyridine (5mL) ere taken in a reaction flask and the flask was stirred at room

temperature for 1 hours under nitrogen atmosphere. 1he reaction waj> monitored by TLC

(10% MeOH in CHCh)- The reaction mixture was partitioned between ice water and

cthylacetale. The organic layer was dried over Na O concentrated. The concentrate

a washed with dieth) I ciher and decanted to afford 170mg of 2-Muoro-5-|3-(4-mclh> I-

ρyridin-3->l)-2-oxo-imidsm>lidin-l-yl )-beiualdch}de oxime (70.8% ield).

1H NMR ((U)Ch, 300 Mil/): δ 8.88-8.32 (m, 4H). 7.9-7.7: (m, 2H). 7.32-7.02

(m. .7H), 4.1-3. 89 im, 411). 2 5 (». H)



I CMS purity: 99,53%, nvV. - 314.9 (VM-

iSlhhlrJ)if .!I.zi:i M.£LU.ό2

2-Fluoro-5-[3-(4-mt >thyl-pyrid in-. -yl)-2-ox i-imida/ olidiiv - l]-ben ald hyd

Oλimc (l-.U.3.fe: 16ft 0.509 mmol) in dr>' OMF (2 ml.) was added dropwise to a stirred

mixture o f NaH (72 ing, 1.52 mmol) in DMF ( 1 m l ) a t OT. The resulting mixture wa

stilted at room temperature for 70 hours. The reaction was monitored by T l C ( 10 o

MeC)I I in Cl 1C 1.0. The reaction mixture was partitioned between ice water and

ethylacetate. The aqueous layer was distilled to afford the solid residue which was

dissolved 1: 1 I)( M : MeOII. The etude product was purified by column chromatography

on .silica gel (4-5% MeOl I in Cl ICIs). The residue was washed with hexane and dried to

afford 105mg of the product (70.4% yield).

1H NMR (CDjOl ) . 300 MH/): 8.58 (s. 1 1 1). 8.38 (d, IH), 7.76-7.68 (m. 2H).

7.42 (d. 111). 7.0-6.92 (m. IH), 4 . 1-3.9 (m. 4 1). 2.4 1 (s. 311)

LCMS purity: 97. 14%. m'z 295. 1 ( M 1)

HPI C : 95.66%

Example 114

Prepartion of J-(I 'Methyl- I tI-mdaz<>l-5-yl i4-n >th\t yrkiin-3-yl)-imklaz υhdm -2-one

14Aι:

( I I4Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Kxainple 14, 1-(4-meth> l-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/.olidin-2-one (JL-J.4b: 100 mg, 0.5649 mmol ) was reacted with 5-bronuv )-meihyl-

III-inda/.ole (142 mg. 0.6794 mmυl). 1. 4-dioxane <15 niL). copper iυdidc (IO mg.

0.0526 mmol). / ι - -diamine eyclohexanc (19 mg. 0.1666 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (36 mg, 1.698 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column



chromatography on silica gel (2% McOH in (. C ) allorded 57 mgof the product

(32.94% yield).

1MNMR (CDCU, 300 Ml I/): o 8.52 (.s. I l l), 8.4 (d, 1 1 . 7.94 <m. 2 11K7.6?. (s.

IH), 7.4 <d. III), 7.26-7.2 (d. 111). 4.2-3.8 (in, 7H). 2.4 (s, 3H)

I-CMS purity: %.62%, nv> 308. 1 (M 1)

HPLC: 07.44%

Example U S

f'tepuntiioti oπ ~(l~\{ uhyl-llI-indol-3-yl)-3-{4-mtihyl ψyrhJin~3~yl)-ιmkJ<cotidin-2-om

iriiluoroaeetk acid (115A):

( 115A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in kxaniplc 14, l -(4-mcthyl-pyrid in-3-yl)

imidavolidin-2-one (I- 14b: 150 mg, 0.00084 mol ) was wacted with 3-bromo- 1-methyl-

1H-indole ( 174 mg. 0.00084 mol). 1. 4-dioxane (20 mL), copper iodide ( 15 mg. 0.000084

mol), /røn.v- 1.2-diamim> cyclohcxane (28 mg, 0.00025 mol) and potassium phosphate

(356 mg. 0.00168 mol) to afford the crude product. Purification b> column

chromatography on silica gel (2-3% McOH in CHCIO, followed by preparative HPLC

afforded 23 ing of the product (l)% yield).

1H NMR (CDJODV 300 Ml I/): 6 8.9-8.8 (br s. IM). 8.6-8.5 (nr s IH), 7.9-7.82

(m, I H). 7.65 (d. 111), 7.44-7.3 (m. 211), 7.22 (t, IH). 7.08 (t. 111). 4.2-4.05 (m, 4H). 3.8

(s, 3H). 2.62 (s, 3 1 1)

I.CMS purity: 97.54%, ml/ 307.0 (M 1)

HPLC: ^7.65%

Example 116

n φaratUm øfl~il-\teth\i~II1-bw κoimidazot'5-y }) ' 4-mvthy l

imhfazoUJm'2' θn tri/IuyroacalU' odd 111(>Λ)



i

16A)

Using (ho same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-melhyl-pyridin-3-v|)-

imida/olidin-2-onc ()-.!.4b: 150 mg. 0.847 mmol) a reacted with 5-bromo-1 -methyl-

11l-benzoiniida/ole (214 mg, 1.016 mmol). 1. 4 -dioxam* (25 mL), copper iodide ( 14 mg,

0.071 mmol), /r_wv-L2-diamino cjclohcxane (24 mg. 0.213 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (375 mg, 1.77 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chronuttographv on silica gel (2% MeC)FI in CIICIO, followed by preparative HPI-C

afforded 25 mg o f the product (s>.6% yield).

1H NMK ( D I 300 Ml Yn. ό 8.9-8.8 (in. 211), 8.52-8.15 (m. 2H), 7.8.7 (s. IH),

7.6 1 (m. 211 K4.25-4. 12 (m, 211 4 . 15 ( 5 11). 2.5 (s, 3 11)

1,CMS puriiy: 89.78%. nv/ 308.1 (NW )

HPI .C: 86.56%

Example 7

Pn aratht u)f5-(i-(4- h'tln>l yri n-S~yl)-2-oxo-imkhzolidin-l-y{l'l.2-d ' \

itiι al-3-one (117A)

1 17Λ

Step I : Preparation of Imennediutc 2-Fluorø~5-l3-i4~mi-thyl -p) ή dm -$-y l} ~2-oxo-

imidazolidm-l-yll'henzok' acid tnc/hyl ester (f-HTo) .

Using the same reaction conditions as in Hxamplc 14, l-(4-melhyl- ρyridin-3->l)-

imida/olidin-2-one (1-1 4 b: 315 mg. 1.78 mmol) was reacted with >bromo-2-fluoro-

ben/oic acid methyl ester (500 mg, 2.14 mmol). 1, 4-dio\auc (30 ml ). copper iodide (34

mg, 0.178 mmol). trans 1.2-diamino csclohexane (0.0.S ml.. 0.534 mmol) and potassium



phosphate (935 nig, 4.45 mmoh to afloid 520 π g o f 2-Fluoro-5-|:$-(4-mcthyl-pyridin- V

yl)-2- θλθ-imida )lidin-1-,vl)-bcn/ Λ c acid meth> I er (88.8% yield).

I I NMR < IX 1. 300 Ml!/): 6 8.55-8.4 (m. 2H), 8.1-7.82 (m. .?H), 7.3-7.1 m

2H). 4.1 -3.9 m 7 11), 2.35 (s, 3I h

Final Step Preparation of 5-/3-(4-MeIh) Iψvnώn-J-) lf-2-oxo-umdazohdin - I-ylJ-1.2-

iiihydnh mdazol- S one 1117A t

2-l : luoro-5-[3-(4-mcth>l-pyridin-i-y j )-2-oxo-imida7 θlidJnι-l-)l|-ben/oJc acid

methyl ester (MJ 7a: 5 10 mg, 1.55 mmot) and hydrazine h drate we taken in a

reaction llask and the flask vvai. heated to 12O C for 18 hours with Stirling. The reaction

wa.s monitored by TKC (10% MeOH in CHCIs). The reaction mixture was partitioned

between ice water and ethylacetate. The aqueous la>er was concent rated to arϊ ord the

solid residue which was dissolved hi 1: 1 DCVt: McOH and filtered. The filtrate was

concentrated and purified by column chromatography on silica gel (10- 15% MeOH in

CHCl - he residue was washed with DCM and dried to atVord 180 mg o f the product

(37.6% >icld>.

1I I NMR (DMSO-D , 300 Ml I/): 11.2 (s, 111), 8.55 (s. 111). 8.46 (d. 111). 7.86

(d, 111), 7.6 (s. 111), 7.39-7.28 (m. 2 1 , 4. 1-3.8<) <m. 4 1 f), 2.3 (s. 3 11)

I -CMS purity: 86.23%, nvz - 310.1 (MH)

HFLC: 3. %

Example IIS

ft φ rιVion of i ~Am -l }I indazυl- - \ J

aaniUMi-

( 118Λ)

Hydrazine hydrate (5 inL) was added to solution of 2-fluor -5-|3-(4-me ιh>l-

p>τidin-.i-yl)-2 oxo imida/olidin-l- yl|-lien/onitrile (103.0- 265 mg) in 2-

meth υxymcthanol (5 ml . The resulting mixture s heated to 170"C and maintained for



20 hours. The reaction was monitored by I l.C (20% MeOl I i Cl 101.0. The reaction

mixture was partitioned between ice water and DCM. The organic layer was dried oxer

Na.;SO.i and concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel <10%

MeOfI in CIiCIo afforded 125 mg of the product (45.3% yield).

' H NMR (DMSO D . 300 MH/): 6 11.28 (s. 1H), 8.55 (s, 11I). 8.4-8.32 (d, 111>.

7.75-7.62 (m. 2H). 7.4-7.2 (m. 2H), 5.5-5.2 (br s. 2H), 4.1-3.9 (m. 4H). 2.32 (s, 311)

LCMS purity: 97.92%, nV/ 308.8 (M I)

HPLC: 94.4%

Example 119

PreparatUm o l-lmuhzo[l 2-a]pyridin-3-yl-3-(4~mtnhylφ \r i w

one (1J'9A):

( 119A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. I-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/.olidin-2-one (l-14b: 250 mg, 1.4108 mmol) was reacted with 3-iodo-imidazo[l,2-

a (pyridine (344 mg. 1.4 108 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane ( U) ml.), copper iodide (34 mg), trans-

l,2-dia ιt»no cyclobexane (68 mg) and potassium phospliale (898 mg. 4.2325 mmol) to

afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (10%

MeOI I in Cl ICI «) afforded 82 mg of the product ( 1 .8 1% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-D
1
, 300 MIIz): δ 8.62 (s, 11 1), 8.42-8.3 (m, 2 1 1). 7.66-7.58 (m.

2H), 7.4-7.26 (m, 2 11), 7.02 (t. IH), 4.05 (s. 4 1 1). 2.38 (s. 3.1 1)

LCMS purity: 98.51%, m/z 294.1 (Mf I)

HPLC : 90.42%

Example 120

2l Lk lJ jLl

O20AX:



U20 Λ)

10% Pd-C ( ) mg) was added to a solution oH-(4-chk>- θ-thieno|3.2-c)p>ridi ιv2-

>'l)-3H4-methyl-pyridin-3-\l)-imida7olidin-2-onc (98Λ : 80 ing, 0.232 mmol) in methanol

( 10 niL) under nitrogen atmosphere. I he resulting mixture was hydrogenated at 30 PSI

(2.04 atm) for 12 hours at room temperature. The reaction was monitored by TLC (,10%

MeOH in CHClO- Ihe reaction mixture was filtered through celite bed, washed svith

methanol and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to afford the crude

product. Purification by preparative TLC afforded IO mg of the product (,14% yield).

1H NMR (CO Ol 300 Ml I/V. 8 8.85-8.75 (br 8, IH). 8.45 (s, IH). 8.3 Ut IH),

8.2-8.1 (m. IH), 7.<> (d. Ill), 7.35 (d, 111). 6.8 (s, 111). 4.25-4. 15 (m, 2 11). 4. 1-4.0 <m«

2H), 2.3 (s, 3H)

I-CMS purity: 97. 1S%, in// 3 11.0 (M <1)

I IPLC: 93.24%

Example 121

Preparation of I ~ <I H~lndazυl'6-\l)-J-(-4- nwthyl-nyridm- .i-\i}-irnida:olidin-2~υn <121Λ)

(I,?I Λ

Step I: Preparation of IntenwdUxh' 2' l -'luoro-4-t 3-(4~nu'thχlψ \ ridin-3-\ Ih2-oxo-

imidazolidw' i-ylj-benzoldchytie (I- 12 h o

ing the same tvacu'on conditions as in Example 14, 1-(4-mcthyl pyridin 3 vl)

ιmida/olidin-2-onc (!r.i4.b; 00 mg, 1.694 mmol) s reacted with 4-bromo-2-fluoro-

ben/aklehyde (4O mg. 2.118 mmol), 1. 4-dioxane (25 niL). copper iodide (32.186 mg,

0. 1694 mmol). trans- 1,2-diamino cyclohexane (72. 16 mg, 0.5082 mmol) and potassium



phosphate <1.077 g 5.082 mmol) to afibrd the crude product. Purification b > column

chromatography on silica gel (1.5% McOH in (.'HCU) allbided 300 mg of 2-Flυoro-4-|3-

(4-methy l-pyridin-3-s l)-2- θλθ-imidazolidin- 1 yl l-bcn/aldeh) de (S9.05'' o yield).

1H NMR (CT)CU. 300 MH/.): ό 10.25 (s. 1H). 8.7-8.4 (m, 2 11), 7.9 (U 1 1 1). 7.7 <d.

111), 7.4-7.2 <m. 2H), 4.2-3.9 (m, 4H). 2.35 <s, 3H)

Step 2: Preparation of Intermediate 2-πιω / υ-f-fjt-(4- m<.'(fn>l pyridm-3-\>l/-2- υxo-

imidazolidin-J-y IJ-bvn ∑akkhyi ie O-methyl -υxime (12 Ib):

0-Meth>l-hydioxylamine (84 ing. 1.003 mmol) and K;CO, (207 mg. 1.5 mmol)

were added to a solution of 2-l1uoro-4-| 3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-y I)-2-oxo-imidazol idin- 1-

ylj-ben/aldehyde (I-I2la : 300 nig, 1.003 mmol) in dimethoxycthanc (,1OmI-). The

resulting mixture was heated to 4O C for 2 hours. The reaction was monitored by TLC

(5% MeOI I in Cl ICh). f he reaction mixture was filtered, washed with C l ICI < and (he

filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to afford 30 mg o f crude 2-l luoro-4-(3-

(4- ιm>thyl-pyridin-3-yl)-2-o.\o-imicla/olidin-l-yI]-ben^aldeh>de ()-meth\l-o λime. which

was used in the next step without further purification.

1H NMR (CIX U 300 MH/): 8.5 (s, 2H), 8.25 (s. IH). 7.8 (t, IH). 7.0-7.5 (m,

IH), 7.3-7.2 (m. 3H), 4.1-3.9 (m. 7H), 2.35 (s, 3H)

i l Step Prep aration of l-( I ll-lnda:ol-6-yl )- ~(4-methy lψjrjdjn-S- ϋ iniidaz υiidh ι-

2-one tl2!A)

Hydrazine hydrate (5 ml ) was added to solution o f 2-fluoix)-4-f3-(4 methyl-

p>ridin-3->l)-2-oxo-imidazolidin-1-yl)-ben/iildeh>de 0-methyl-oximc (NJ 2 Ur 350 mg,

0.917 mmol) in 2-τnetho\> methanol (10 ml ). The resulting mixt υie was heated to 200%.

and maintained for 2 da>s. The reaction was monitored b> TLC (5% McOH in CHCL,).

I reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and concentrated. he crude

product a purified b> column chromatography on silica gel (4% MeOH in CHC U),

washed with ether and dried to afford 105 mg of the product (39. 17% yield).

1H NMR (C Ol 300 Ml 1/): 6 8.45 ( IH), 8.29 (d. 111) 7.9 (s, IH). 7.7-7.6

tm. 2 1 h , 7.45-7.3 (m. 211). 4.2-4.1 (m. 2H), 4.0-3.9 tm, 2H). 2.32 (s, 3H)

I CMS puril) : 99. 18%. nv7 294.0 M 1)

HPLC: 94.38%



Example 122

Preparation of 1 ( 3 π nidazυl4,5'bf(m'u iin-6-\ti'3-(4-nh >thyl-p\ridin-3-)i}'

imidicolidin-2-onc trifl uoroac -tic acid (122A)

( 1

Swp I . PrvponUum of Intermediate -(t-Mi'thyI-pyridin- 3-y1)-3- / l-(2-irimethvhiUmyl-

eihoxymethylh IH-pyra:otol3, 4-b]pytϊ din-5-yl)-imh ktzoUdm-2-one (J- /22a) .

I sing the same reaction conditions as i Hxample 18. l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/ υlidin-2-one (l-14b : 0. 108 g, 0.0006 mol) wa.s reacted with 5-bromo-1-(2-

triinethylsilany l-ethox) melhyl)- 11l-pyra/:olø[3,4-blpyridine (0.2g, O.OOOfcmol). . 4 -

dioxane (20 ml.), copper iodide (6.01 1 g, 0.00006 mol). trans-] ,2-diamino cyclohcxanc

(0.020 g, 0.00018 mob and potassium phosphate (0.254 . 0.(K)1 2 mol) to aiϊ ord the

crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel ( 15% MeOI I in

CHCI .) afYordcd 172 ing of I-(4-Methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-3-| 1-<2-trimeth> lsilany I-

ethoxymcthyl)- 1H-p> ra/oloj 3.4-b]py ridin-5-yl|-imida/olidit -2-onc <(>7.7 1% yield ).

Final Step Preparation of i-(3ll-bnida; υ/4, bfpyridin- 6-yD-S-<4-methylψyridin-3-) I)-

Dioxanc HCI (5 ml.) was added to l-(4-mcth>l-p>ridin-3-yl)-3-| l-(2-

trimeth) Isilanv I-ethoxy methyl)- 11l-p> ra/ok>p,4-b)pyridin-5-> l)-imidazolidin-2 one (i:

JL22a: 172 mg) at 0"C. The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours.

The reaction was monitored b> Tl C ( 10% McOH in CHCh). Purification by preparative

I IPI C alϊ brded 8 mg of the product (32% yield).

I I NMR (CD OIX 300 Ml I/): 8.6 (s. 111), 8.45 (s. 111 8.3-8.2 (in, 3 1IX 7.35

(d. III), 4.2-4.1 (m. 211), 4.(KVXm, 211). 2.32 (s, 3| | )

I CMS puπt>: ). 190 . in// 205.0 M 1

HPl C: 95.78%



Example 123

r paration of i (3-Amino 1/ / intiazυl-6- yl)-3-( 4-mettn i-ps rUim-J -\ h -ιtnιciccolUiin-2-

QBSJUMi

( 123Λ)

Step I : Preparation of Intermediate 2 - l 'luoro-4-[3-(4-mvi hy l-p}>rk1m 3 \l)-2-oxø-

<MdM:J..: }J } fπ hLibJJ.3aJ. '

I ising the same reaction conditions as in Example 14 l-(4-mclhyl- ρyridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-one (j-ilb: 300 ing, 1.6 mind) was reacted with 4-bromo-2-fluoro-

ben7onitrile (372 mg, 1.86 mrnol), 1, 4-dioxane (50 ml.), copper iodide (32.2 m .'. 0.016

mmol), o</m-),2-diamino cyclohexanc (61 ml., 0.5079 nimol) and potassium phosphate

(900 mg. 4.23 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% McOIl in CHCIj) afforded 163 mg of 2 r iuoro-4-|3-

(4- ιnethyl-pyridin-3-yl)-2-oxo-imidazolidin- 1 ylj-bctv on ilri le <32.5% >ield).

LCMS purity: ^7.23%, m'z 2 <) 7.O (M )

Final Step Preparation of l - 3-Amm' o-ill -itιdazol-f>-vt)-3-(4-methyl p \τhlin-3- th

iM lbMιt2zSB£lU3. 2 :

Iiyiiru/ine hydrate (5 ml ) was added to solution of 2-fluoro-4-j3-(4-mctliyl-

pyridin-3-yl)-2-oxo-imida/olidin-l-yl)-bcn/onitrilc (l-.i23a: 163 mg) in 2-

methoxymethanol (10 ml ). The resulting mixture was heated to 17OT and maintained

for 22 hours. The reaction wa.s monitored by 11.0 (10% McOlI in CHCh)- The reaction

mixture was partitioned between ice water and ethylaeclate. The organic laser was

washed with brine solution, dried over Na >SO and concentrated. Purification b\

preparative I IPl .C afforded 30 m of the product ( 17.6% >icld).

1Il NMR (I)MSO-(J* 300 Mil/): 11.2 (.s. IH k 8.54 (s. 111). 8.38 (d. l ll). 7.ri,?

(d. 111). 7.44 (s. I I I). 7.3<» (d. 1Ih, 7.24 (d, H I). 5.3 (s, 2H). 4 .15-3.85 (in. 4H). 2.28 (v

311)



I CMS purity: 97.44%, m"/ 308.0 (M )

HPI .C: 5. %

Example 124

Preparation of 1-βcmolhia:ot-6 l-3-(4-tm hυxv yridirt-3-yl)-imi<itizolidm-2-om'

UJMl-

( 124A)

1-Benzothiazol-6-> l-3-(4-chloro-pyridin-3-yl )-imida/olidin-2-one (84 A; 50 in

0. 1 15 minol) was added dropwise to a solution o f .sodium metho λide (0. 122 g. 2.259

mmol) in 1,4-dioxane ( 15 ml.) o\er a period of 5 minute*. The resulting mixture was

rctUixed for 10 hours. The reaction was. monitored b fl.C (10% MeOH in CHt lj). I he

reaction mixture a partitioned between ice water and ethylacetate. fhe organic layer

was dried over N a;SO_ and concentrated. Purification by preparative HPLC afforded 16

mg of the product ( 1.66% yield).

1H NMR (CTXI . 300 MH/): 6 8.9 (s. Ill), 8.58 (s. Ill), 8.46 (d. 111), 8.39 (s,

II I). 8.1 (d, HI). 7.7 (dd, IH), 6.92 (d, 111). 4.18-4.09 (m, 2H). 4.0-3.9 (m, 5H)

LCMS puritv: 90.16%. m'/ 326.9 M

HPI C : 9 1.89%

Example 12$

Preparation of l t oihiuzol Vl ' ( - iifl uoromi' l yn n ) } imi azoI n θnι

( 1 A

(I25 Λ)



I 'sing the same reaction conditions a.s in Fxample 14. I~bcn/otnia/ol-(>-\ 1-

imida/olidin-2-one CL84b: 75 m . 0.3173 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-4~

difluoromethyl-pyridinc (60 mg, 0.2884 inmol). 1, 4-dioxane (5 ml.), copper iodide (7.5

mg /mm-- 1.2-diamino cyelohcxane ( 15 mg) and potassium phosphate H22 mµ. 0.5769

mmol) to atVord the crude product. Purification by column chrornmo µraph) on silica gel

(2% MeOl I in C l IC I ) followed by preparative HPLC alTorded 2 mg o f the product (2%

>ield).

I I NMR (CI)C 1 , 300 MHz): 8.02 (s, III). 8.68 (s. 2I f). 8.36-8.32 (d, IU). 8.16-

8. 12 (d, IH). 7.72.7.58 (in, 2H). 7.24-6.8 (t. I H), 4.24-4.04 (m, 4H)

I .C M S purity: 95.49%, m'z 347 (M ♦I )

HPU : 93.66%

Example 126

PrefK}ntihn of i Ben i hiazol~ ~vi' 3' ( 'h b'ox ymethv widin~3-yl)'M

iUMl

( 126A)

Step 1: Preparation Q1f Intermedial? $-t' -HetκothUizol-(t-yϊ-2-oxo-imkhzolhiin- 1-ylt'-

p\πdme-4'cctrbaldi'hyde (I- 126a)

I Ssimjt the same reaction conditions a s in IΛ αtnplc 14. I-bcn/,othiazol-6-> I-

imida/olidin-2-one <l-84b : 588.7 mg. 2.688 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-pvridine-4-

caibaldehyde (500 mg, 2.688 mmol). 1. 4-di θλanc ( 10 ml .), copper iodide (5 1.2 mg,

0.2688 mmol). /rwm-l.2-diamino cyclohexanc (92.33 mg. 0.8064 mmol) mid potas.sium

phosphate 1.71 1 . 8.064 mmol >to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica µ l (2% MeOI I in C l ICI ) allordcd 250 mg of 3-(3-

Bcnzothiawl-(i-yl-2-ovo im ιdazolidin- l-yl)-pyridinc-4-carbaldeh>de U8.9% yield).

1H NMIl (I)MS ( H ) . 300 MH/): 9.04 (s, IH). 9.3 (9. 111). 8.85 (s, I H). 8.64 <d.

UlK 8.32 (d. IH). 8.1 2-8.08 (d. III). 7.7 <dd. III). 7.66 (d. III). 4.32-4.16 (m. 4 ) I)



/ ' irtal Step Preparation of 1-lh :othiazol -6-xl-3-(4-hydwxymeih\l'pyridm 3~\ D-

imiduzυlidin-2-one (126A ι.

NaBHj (82 mg, 2.1604 minol) was added (o a solution of 3-(3-benzothia7ol-6-yl-

5 2-o λo-imida/olidin- 1-yl)-pyrid inc 4 carbald hyde (l-12(>a : 140 mg. 0.4320 mmol) in

MeOI 1( 15 mL) and DCM (5 mL) at O0C. ' I he resulting mixture was stirred for IO

minutes. The reaction was monitored by TLC (10% MeOH i CHCIO. The reaction

mixture was partitioned between water and DCM The organic layer was washed wiih

water and dried under reduced pressure to afford I IO mg of the product (78.01% yield).

I O 1H NMR (DMSO-D , 300 Ml I/.): 9.3 (s, IH). 8.62 (s, 111). 8.54 (d. 111). 8.32 (s,

110 . 8 .15-7.95 (m, 2 11), 7.6 <d, 111). 5.48 (t. 111), 4.6 (d. 2 11). 4.2-3.98 (m. 4 1 1)

LCMS purity: 88.87%, m/z 327.1 (M U

HPLC: 04.07%

15 Example 127

Preparation of l-Ben ∑υ thiazol-6-yl~3~(6~nκ th Iψ \ iJin~3-\lhhnMiCo!id ιn-2-υfn' (I2? Λ):

( 127A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Iwample 14. I-ben/ υthia/ υl-6-vl-

20 imida/olidin-2-one (l-84b : 150 m 0.685 mmol) w reacted with 5-bromo-2-meth) I-

pyridine ( 140.5 rng, 0.822 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane ( IO mL). copper iodide (12.92 mg, 0.068

mmol). rm«.«-L2-diamino c>elohexane (23 mg. 0.205 mmol) and potassium phosphate

(435 mg, 2.055 mmol) to aflbrd the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% McOl I in C l ICIo afforded 110 mg of the product

25 (5 1.80% yield).

H NMR (DMSO- D . 300 MH/): δ 9.3 (s. IH). 8.7 (s. 111). 8.3 (s. 111). 8.1-7.9

(m, 311). 7.3-7.2 (m. 111). 4.1 -4.0 (m. 4 11), 2.5 (s. 3 11>

I.CMS purity: 9 1.9%, m/z 3 U .1 (M U )

HPLC: 92.14%



Example 128

ai

(I28A)

Using the same reaction condhions a in F.xample 14. I ben/othiazo I-(>->!-

imida/oliclin-2-one ( b: 150 m 0.684 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-4-

UifluoromethyI-pyridine ( 185.75 mg. 0.822 mmol). 1. 4-diθλane Oml.), copper iodide

( 12. mg, 0.0684 mmυl), trans- 1,2-diamino cyclohexane (23.37 ing. 0.205 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (43S mg. 2.052 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b

column chromatography on silica gel (1% MeOH in CIICh). followed bv preparative

HPI .C afforded 7 mg of the product (12.04% yield).

1Il NMR (CDCk 300 MH/): 8.92 (s, IH), 8.82-8.79 (m, 2H), 8.38 (s, IH), 8.1 2

id, 1H). 7.7-7.62 (m. 2H). 4.18 (t, 2H), 3.% (1, 2 11)

IΛ"MS purity: 85.069%, m/y = 365. 1(M ' I)

HPLC: 92.93%

Example 129

Preparation of 3-(3-fknzothn o/-6-yl-2-oxo-imiJu:<UuJin- 1 vlHsoniaHimmiirile (129Λ):

(129Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in mple 14, 1-hen/o ιhia/ol-6-yl-

imida θ lidin-2-one (MUb: 120 mg, 0.5472 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-

isonicotinonitrile ( 100 mg, 0.5472 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane ( M) ml,), copper iodide (.12 mg).



/rum- L2-d.am.no eyclohexane (24 mg) and potassiiun phosphate (349 ing. l.(>418

mmol) Io aftbrd the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel

(2% MeC)J I in OI ICb) afforded 47 mg of the product (26.70% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IV O MH/): 6 . s. IH). 8.98 (s, IH), 8.65 (d. IH), 8.35 (s,

5 IH). 8.12-7.9 (m, 3H), 4.4-4.1 (m, 4H)

LC MS purity: 95.40%, in// 322 M »1)

HPLC: 98.74%

Example 130

Preparation of I'- λhthyl ψ vndin-3-vh-3~naphthak'n-2-yl-lc tra n o-pyrιmidhh2-onc

OMfJ-

(130 Λ)

Step / Preparation of Intermediate I-(3-cMυro-pn ψyt)-3-(-i-meth\t-p\ τi n-3-vt)~urι

1 <l l 3()ai -

l-Chloro-3-isoeyanato-propane ( 1.6 g. 13.87 mmυl) was added dropwise to a

irred solution of 4-meth> l-ρyridin-3-> lainine ( 1 g. 9.25 mmoi) in toluene (15 mL) at

OX. I he reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 hours. I'he reaction uas

monitored by TLC (100% eihylacetate). The reaction mixture was filtered, washed with

0 toluene and dried under teduced pressure to afford 2.1 2 g 0) 9.5% yield) of !-(3-chloro-

propyl )-3-(4-methyI-p> ridin-3-yl)-urea.

LCMS: 94.28%, nv/ 228. 1 (M 1)

Step 2 Preparation of Intermediate l-(4-niύthyl-p\τidin-3-yl!-Hlrahydro ynmidm -2-

l (3-Chloro-p ιx>p>l)-3-(4^nethyl-p>ridin-3-vl)- υiea (Jbi30a: 2 9.25 inmoh in

dry DMF ( 15 mL) as added to a stined mixture of sodium hxdride (330 mg, 13.87

mmol) in I H F: (30 mL) at OX. The reaction was stined at room temperature for I hour.

The reaction s monitored by Ϊ 'LC (100% ellnlacetate). The reaction mixture w



quenched with MeC) H at OV . concentrated u d r reduced pressure and partitioned

between ice water and chloroform. I he organic layer wa washed with brine solution,

dried over Na SO, and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford 1.7 g .5% yield)

ot' 1-(4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-yl)-tetrahydro-p)rimidin-2-one.

1H NMR (CDCh. 3(M)MIIz): 8.44-8.36 (m. 2H), 7.19 d, 111). 5.1-5.0 (br s. IH),

3.72-3.64 m I H), 3.52-3.4 (m. 3H). 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.2-2.1 <m, 2H)

Final Step- PreptirafiofU f I~(4 Methylψ \ridirh3-yl)~3'naphihalen-2-\j-U'trahydro-

pymw ώ'n-2-on (130A):

I 'sing the same reaction conditions as in Hxamplc 14. I -(4-niethy l-pyridin-3-yl)-

tetrahydro-pyrimidin-2~one (1-1.3.0.!?: 150 mg, 0.785 mmol) was reacted with 2-bromo-

naphthalene (195 nig, 0.942 mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (20 ml-), copper iodide (15mg, 0.078

mmol //«m-1,2-diammo cyclohexane (0.03 ml,. 0.235 mmol) and potassium phosphate

(4 15 mg, 1.96 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel <I MeOI ϊ in CHCIj), followed by recrystalli-tation using

D C M and hexane afforded 65 m g of the product (26.2 1 i >ield).

' H NMR (Cl ) C I,. 300 MHz): 8.5 (s, IH). 8.39 (d. I H), 7.85-7.7 (in. 4H), 7.6-7.4

(m, 3H). 7.18 (d, IH). 4 . 1-3.8 (m, 3H). 3.69-3.58 <m. HI). 2.4-2.3 (m, 5H)

I CMS purit) : 99.72%, m 3 18. 1 (Mf I >

HPI C: 98.65%

Example 131

Preparation of J t To ' trifluorom'thyf-jψr idm -ylH m (13IA) -

( 1 1A)

Step I Preparation of In rm in l -f loro thxl m-toM ur a (I- 13JaI

i-OhloiO-2-isocyanato-elhanc (2.36 . 0.02239 mmol) was added dropwise to a

stirred solution of m tolyiamine (2 g. 0 01866 mmol) in toluene (50 ml,) over a period o f

30 minutes at 0% . The reaction mixture wa stirred at room temperature for 12 hours.



The reaction was monitored b > TLC (5% McOl I in OCM). I'he reaction mixture was

filtered, washed with toluene and dried under reduced pressure to afford 3.8 g <9?%

>ield) o l* I-<2-chloro-eth> l)-3-m-lolv l-urea.

' H NMR <DMSO-U* 3(K)MIl/): δ 8.56 (s. IU). 7.23 ( IH), 7.2-7.05 (m. 211).

6.72 (d, \H\ 6.36 (t, IH), 3.7-3.6 (m, 2H), 3.45-3.38 (in. 2H), 2.23 (s, 3H)

. - ' 'n'iHiration of Intermediate 1-m-tυM-imid(co1idm-2-om .' (1-13Ih)

H2-C 'hlo κ nhyl)-3-m-tolyl-urca (1-13 Ia : 4 g, 18.86 mmol) in dry DMI- (70 ml )

was added to a stirred mixture of sodium hydride (1.358 g, 28.30 mmol) in nil (70 ml,)

at O0C. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for I hour. The reaction was

monitored by TI .C ( 100 ethylaeetatc). I he reaction mixture was quenched with MeOI I

at O0C. concentrated under reduced pressure and partitioned between ice water and

chloroform. The organic layer was washed with brine solution, diied over Na-SOj. and

concentrated under .educed pressure to afford 2.7 g (8 1.34% yield) o f I -m-iolyl-

imidazolidin~2-one.

1H NMR (DMSO-IV 300MI I/): <S 7.4-7.3 (m, 2H), 7.18 (t. Ill), 6.95-6.89 (br ,

1H). 6.8 (d. IH ), 3.85-3.78 (m, 2 11), 3.44-3.36 (m, 2 11), 2.26 (s. 3H)

LC MS purity : %.44%, nV/ 177.2 (M ♦1)

iLlncflSl . Preparation of 1 - l 'øM~3-(4-tri}hummeth γl }ridin-3-y/)-imid ιizolidin - -

om:..(LUJj-

Using the same reaction conditions as in hxamplc 14, l-m-tolvl-imida/olidin-2-

onc (!-.!.3Ib: 150 mg, 0.8522 mmol) was reacted with 3-biomo 4-trifluoro methvl-

pyridinc ( 160 mg. 0.8522 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane (5 mL), copper iodide ( 16.23 nig. 0.08522

mmol), (turns- 1.2-diamino c >clohexane (29.27 mg, 0.2552 mmol ) and potassium

phosphate (542.56 mg. 2.556 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b >

preparative IIPl .0 afforded l)4 mg of the product (34.43% yield).

1I I NMR (CDCh, 300 MHy): 8.82-8.75 (br s. IH). 7.64 (d. 111). 7.46 (s, 111).

7.4-7.2 (m, 3 1 1). 6.95 (d, IH). 4.15-3.85 (m, 411). 2.36 (s, 3H)

I-CMS purity: 97.04%, m/z 32 1.7 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 07.47%



Example 132

(20.(LlWJJ;

(132A)

I 'sing the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. 1-(4-meth\i-pyridin-3-y|)-

imida/olidin-2-one (1.-Nb: 100 mg, 0.564 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-2-melhyl-

2H-inda/ole ( 120 mg, 0.574 1 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane ( 15 ml..), copper iodide ( 10 mg, 0.056

mmol), tram-) ,2-diamino cyclohexane ( I9 mg. 0 . 166 mmol ) and potassium phosphate

(360 mg, 1.698 mmol) (o afford the crude product. Purification by preparative HPLC

afforded 3.6 mg of the product (6.228*?/« yield).

1I I NMR (ODiOD, 300 MHz): ό 8.5-8.46 (br s, HI). 8.43-8.32 <m. HI). 8.15 (s.

111). 7.82-7.54 (m, 3H), 7.4 (d, IH). 4.3-4.1 (m, 5H). 4.05-3.92 (m, 2H), 2.4 s, 3H)

I .CMS purity: 96.38%, m/z 308. 1 (M 1)

HPLC: 96. 18%

Example IJ

(133 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-n κ thyl -pyridin-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2 one ( 4 - 0 mg. 0.8465 mmol) was reacted with l-bromo-naphthalene

( 1 18 mL. 0.8465 mmol). 1. 4-dioxanc ( 10 ml), copper iodide (18 mg). ;/w-l,2-diamino

cyclohexanc (36mg) and potassium phosphate (539mg, 2.5395mmol) to a 'ord the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel {2% MeC)H in DCM)

afforded 162 mg of the product (63.28% yield).



1H NMK M O-I
S

300 MHz): δ 8.76-8.28 (m. 2H). 8.2-7.8 (m, 3H), 7.76-7.24

UTU 5H). 4.2-3.92 (br s, 4H). 2.35 (s, 3H)

LCMS purity: 98.99%, m/v. 303.9 (MH)

IIPLC: 98.34%

Example 134

Preparation of \ <I -Methyl- lH-imiol-5-vl)-3-(4-meth\I-nv τkim-3-vlhimHiazoIitlin-2-ot ιe

(LUA):

( 134.A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l (4-methyl-pyrid in-3-yl)-

imidazolidin-2-one ( l 14b: 150 n\g, 0.847 inmol) was reacted with 5-bro ιno-l-methyl-

11J-indole (2 15 ml,, 1.016 inmol), 1, 4-dioxanc (20 ml.,), copper iodide ( 15 ing, 0.084

mrnol), tram- L2-diamino cyclohexaiic (0.03 inL, 0.254 mitiol) and pota.ssiuιτ carbonate

(230 mg, 1.69 minol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% McOH in CHCI?). followed by recrystallizatio π using

IX-M and hexane ailbrded 55 nig of the product (27% yield).

1H NMR (CDCl , 300 MHx): 8.53 (s. 111). 8.38 (d, IH), 7.7-7.55 (m. 2H), 7.4-

7.15 (m. 2 11), 7. 1-7.01 (m, IH). 6.5-6.45 (br s. I I I). 4.2-4.05 (m. 2H). 4.0-3.9 (m. 2H).

3.78 (s. 3H), 2.38 (s. 3H)

LCMS purity: 93.43%, m/z 307.1 M U )

HPLC: 87.91%

Example 5

PreρonVi<»i of6-(3-(4-M<nhy(-pyrnJin-3-yϋ -2-(m>-ή»i olit1m

in tzol-3-one (135A >:



( H5A)

Step I Preparation oj Intermediate 2~fluoro-4-l'i-{4-methyl -p) ή din~3- l) -2-ύxo-

imidazolidin- 1-ylf -benzoic acid methyl ester (I-J'35a) :

Using the same reaction conditions a in hxample 15, I-<4-methy l-pyridin-3-y I)-

imida^olidin-2-one (M 4b: 295 ing, 1.65 mmol) was reacted with 4-br mυ-2-flυorø-

bcn/oie acid meth>l ester (350 mg, 1.5 mmυl). 1. 4-dio.\anc (25mL). copper iodide (32

mg. 0. 165 mmol). /mm-L2-diamino cyclohexanc (70 mg. 0.495 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (875 mg. 4.12 mmol). The resulting mixture was reflυxcd for 18 hours. I he

reaction workup afforded 350 mg of 2-fluoro-4-|3-(4-mc ιhyl-py ιϊ din-3->l)-2-o\O'

imida/olidin-l ->1]-ben?oic acid methyl ester (68.7% yield).

1H NMR (CDCU, 300 VIH/): δ 8.78-8.26 (m. 2H), 8. 1-7.82 <m, IH). 7.55 (d. 1H).

7.48-7. 12 (m. 211). 4.3-3.8 (m. 7H), 2.32 (s. 311)

I,CMS purity: 97.47°'«, m/> 330. 1 (M 11)

Final Step Preparation of 6-(3'M-Afethyl ψyridm-3~y i 2-υxo- ιmidaz υ{Uiin- 1-y1f-l,2~

dihvdr θ'indazol'3-Qne (135A) .

Hydrazine huirate (10 mL) was added to 2-tluoro-4-(3-(4-meth\l-pyridin-3->l)-2-

oxo-imida/oiidin-1 -v I|-bcn/oic acid methyl ester ( I-I35a : 350 mg, 1.06 mmol) and the

resulting mixture was heated to 12O C for 18 hours. I he reaction was monitored b> TLC

(10% MeOH in ClICIj). he reaction mixture was partitioned between ice water and

cthylacetate. I he aqueous la\er was concentrated to afford the crude product. Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel (10% MeOH in CIlCIt). followed by preparative

IIPLC afϊbided 135mg of the product (4 1.2% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D . 300 Mil/): δ 11.2-10.8 (br s, IH). 10.7-10.4 (br s. I H).

8.58-8.3 (m, 2H). 7.62-7.42 (m, 2H). 7.41-7.22 (m, 2H). 4.2-3.82 (m. 411), 2.28 (s. 3H)

I CMS purih : 99. 15%. m// - 310.0 ( )

HPLC: 97.14%



Example 136

PrepanUhn ofl-(4-SUtlnI-n χn J in-3

(I36 Λ)

Step I : Preparation of Intermediate / -( / -( Η υr thienof 3,2 lp \r idm 5'γl - 4 φy l

pyridiH~3~yl)~imidazolidiιι-2-one (I- 136a)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-mcth>i-pyridin-3-yl)-

imidazol 'κiin-2-onc (jbi.4J?: 321.4 mg, 1.8 142 minoi) was reacted with 3-b mo 4-chloro

thicno(3,2-c|py ιidinc (500 mg, 1.9956 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (50 ml .), copper iodide (34.4

mg, 0.1845 mmol), /mm-l.2-diamino cyclohexan *; (62.3 mg, 0.5434 mmυl) and

potassium phosphate (961.3 mg. 4.528 mmol) Io alϊbrd the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOU in CHCIs) allbrded 220 mg of I-(4-

Chloro4hieno[3,2-c|pyridin-3-yl)-3-(4-nieJhyl-pyrtdin-3-yl)-imida/ lidin-2-one <35.2%

yield).

11ϊ NMR (CD I 300 MI Iz): 5 8.55 (s. Ill), 8.46-8.2 (dd. 2 1H, 7.8-7.6 (m. 11J),

7.3-7.2 <m, 2 11), 4.2-4.0 (m, 411), 2.4 (s. 3H)

Final Step: Preparation of I -(4-Mi hy l-pyri im-3 yl}-3-ihh'no( 3,2-clpyήdin-3-yl-

imidazolidin-2-one (J36A):

Activated Zinc (417 mg. 6.380 mniol) was added to a stirred solution of l-(4-

chloro -thienol3 .2 c1p ιidin-3-yl)-3-(4-methyNpyridin -3-yl)-imida / olidin -2-one (l-136a :

220 mg, 0.6380 mmol) in acetic acid ( IO ml ). The resulting mixture as stirred at room

temperature for 2 days. The reaction was monitored by Tl-C (10% VIeOH in DCM). The

reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate \v concentrated under reduced pressure.

Aqueous NH» solution was added to the concentrate and extracted with DCM. The

organic layer was dried over Na»S(">4 and concentrated under reduced pressure to alVord



the crude product. Purification b> column chromatograph) on iiliea gel (5% McC)I I in

L)CM ) afforded 80 mg of the product (40.6% yield).

H NMR (DMSO-D* 300 MH/): 9.IMs, Ul). 8.8-7.91 <m. 4 11). 7.68 (s. 111).

7.48-7.02 (m. I H), 4.24-3.92 (m. 4 11). 2.3 (s 3 1 \ )

LC MS purity : 98.96*? . m 7 3 10.9 (M \ )

I IPI JC: 95.37%

Example: 137

Preparation oj l - 5- 'hloro-l-melhyl~l

itmdazolidin-2-one (13 7A )

( 137A)

Step I : Preparation of Intermedia te 3-lirom υ-S-chloro-l-metM- 1'H-hnlυlc (1-I37a):

K r ( 1.39 g, 10.08 nunol) was added Xo a stirred solution of 3-bromo 5-chlorυ-

I H-indolc (775 mg. 3.36 mmol ) in DMP (7.5 ml ) and the resulting mixture was stirred

for 30 minutes. This was followed by the addition of meth> I iodide (572.5 nig, 4.03

mmol) at 0-5"O and the stirring was continued for a further 2 hours at n κ>m temperature,

fhe reaction as monitored by TI,C ( 10% ethyl acetate in hexane). The reaction mixture

was partitioned between ice water and DCM. The organic layer was concentrated to

afford the crude product. Purification b> column chromatography on silica gel (5%

eth> lacetate in hexane) afforded 530 mg of 3-Bro ιno-5-ehloro-l-meth>l-l IMndole (65%

>ield).

1U NMR (DMSO-D . 300 MH/): 7.94-7.2 (m. 4H). 3.8 fs, 3\i)

hinul Stvp Preparation of l -(5-O \k -l -methyl- lU-tn hl- 3~yh i (4 methyI pyrulm -

ml kiiik omM ZdJ

Using the same reaction conditions as in Fxamplc 15. 1-(4-methyl-p> ridin-3-) D-

imida/olid ιn-2-onc (lr..!.4b: 150 mg. 0 84(>5 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-5-chloro- 1-



methyl- IH-inclolc (!r.1.37a: 226.2 m 0.931 1 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane (20 mL). copper iodide

( 16. J mg, 0.8465 mmol), /mm-l.2-diamino eyclobexane (30.6 mL. 0.255 mmol) and

p ta ium phosphate (441 mg. 2.077 mmol). The resulting mixture \va.s heated to reflux

for 16 hours. The reaction workup afforded 170 mg o f J-(5-C.hloro-l-mcth\l-IH-indol-3-

y l )-3-(4-methyl-p> ridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-one (58.9% yield).

1H NMU (DMSO-IX 300 MHz): δ 8.68-8.18 (m. 2H). 7.7 (s. IH). 7.6-7.08 (m,

411), 4.1-3.9 (br .% 411). 3.78 (s. 3H), 2.3 <s, 311)

LC S purity: 100%, nv/. - 340.8 <M 11)

HPLC: 96. 1%

Example /38

Pn ψan iøn ofl lndan 5-vI-3-( methι> ι>yridin-3-vh-imUfazo!ii1in-2-one (USA):

(138A)

1Ssing the same reaction conditions as in IExample 14, 1-(4 methy l-pyrid in-3-y | )-

imida/olidin-2-one ( I- 14b: 150 mg, 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 5-bromo-indan (248

mg. 1.0163 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane ( 10 ml..), copper iodide (0.0161 g, 0.0842 mmol). trans-

l.2-diamino cyclohexanc (O.O28g. 0.245mmol) and potassium phosphate (538mg.

2.537mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel ( I% McOI I in Cl ICI afforded 45 mg of the product (20% yield).

1I l NMR (CDCI . 300 MHz): 8.8-8.2 (m. 2H), 7.7-7.0 (m, 4H). 4.15-3.8 (m,

4H). 3.15-2.65 (m, 411). 2.34 (s, 3H). 2.2-1.8 tm. 2 11)

LC M S purity: 85.44%, nv'z 2<>4.1 (M 1)

HPLC: 9 1.46%

Example 139

h»M.UJJJJ.:



(139A)

Using (he same reaction condition.; as in Example 14, 1-(4-mefh>l-pyridin-3-ylV

imida/olidin~2-onc ()-.!.4b: 500 mg. 2.825 mmol) was reacted with 5-b ιomo-

ben/o|b)thiopnene (661.86 mg, 3.1 mmol). L 4-dioxane (20 ml-), copper iodide (53.81

g. 0.2825 mmol), r - 1,2-diaroi no cyelohexane 07.03 g. 0.8475 mmol) and potassium

phosphate ( 1.7%g, 8.475 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel ( 1.2% MeOI I in CIICIj), followed by preparative 11PI C

afforded 40 m of the product (4.61% yield).

1I I NMR (CD OIX 300 Ml I/.): o 7.4-7. 1 (m. 2H), 7.02-6.65 (m, 2H). 6.54-6.1 (in.

4 11), 6.0-5.5 (m, 2 11), 1.12 (s, 3 11)

L S purity: 95.27%, nv'z 308.0 (M U )

MPLC: 97.39%

Example U O

/ .' L / .: /

<14OΛ)

I he title compound wa.s prepared in a manner analogous to the procedures

described for r-xample (I- 123a).

1I I NMR (DMSO-D,, 300 MI I/,): δ 8.55 ( , 111), 8.42 (d. 111). 8.0-7.74 (m, 2 11).

7.7-7.52 (m. III). 7.38 (d. 1H). 4.1 8-3.9 (m. 4 11) 2.29 ( 3 11)

I .CMS ρuιit>: 96.96%. m/z 297.1 (M-I )

IIPLC: 97.49%



Example 147

Preparation of l-( 1/ i th θiria:ol~5-yl)~3~(4-nu'thyl rrulm-3~yJ)-mιid<£θlh/iιi-2'θrte

hydrochloride {14IAt

(I41 Λ)

Step i : Preparation of Intermediate l-(4-λfe(hyl yridin-3-y!)~3-{l-(2-n ϊ methyfcihmyl-

cthoxymethylf- lfl-henzotriazol-S-ylJ-imidazolidin-^Htnc (1-1 4Ja)

Using he same reaction conditions as in Fxample 14, l-(4-methyl-pyridin-3->D-

imida/olidm-2-oue (l-14b : 175 mg, O.<>875 mmol) was reacted with 5-brotmi-l-(2-

lrimethylsila»>'l-cthox>'methyl)-lH-benzo(ria/ole (353 rag. 1.08634 mmol). 1, 4-dio\ai

(50 ml.), copper iodide (80.76 nig. O.O4>875 mmol), /rtw.v-l,2-diamino e\clolie.\ane <33.<>

mg. 0.2962 mmol) and potassium phosphate (524 mg, 2.4689 mmol) to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeC)II in Cl IClO

afforded 350 mg of 1-(4-Methyl-pyridin-3->l)-3-| l-(2-trimcthylsilanyl-cthox> mc iylV

II l-bcn/otria/ol-5-ylJ-imidazolidin-2-one (79% yield).

1H NMR (CIXI,. 300 Mll/>: O8.66-8.25 (m. 2H), 8.2-7.6 (m. 211). 7.2-7.4 (m.

2 1 1), ft. 15-5.8 (d. 2 11), 4.35-3.9 (in. 4 11), 3.7-3.4 (m. 2 11), 2.4 (s. 3 11), 1.05-0.7 (m. 2 11),

0.2 --0.2 (m, 9H)

Fin lJ vj f. j ygrtitio u J -(H

imhhizoHdin-2-one hydnn hhrkk 114 IA)

Dioxane HCI 10 ml) was added to l-(4-mcthyl- ρyridin-3-y|)-3-( I-(2-

trimethylsilan> l-eι}ιox> methyl)- 11l-ben/otria/ol-5-y l]-imida/olidin-2-one ( i-J.4 ,1. -

mg, 0.78125 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stiπvd room temperature lor 12 hours.

The reaction was monitored by T l X (10% MeOH in IX"M). The reaction mixture was

concentrated and washed with ether. The solid formed was collected and dried under

teduced piessure to afford 230 mg of the product (89.4% \ield).



1H NVtR (DMS(MV 00 MHy): 9.02 (s, IH). 8.84-8.6 (HI, )l\\ 8.2-7.8 m,

4 1 . 4.3-4.0 (m. 4H), 2.35 (s, W )

I,CMS purils : 84»8%, uv/ 295. 1 (M ♦I )

HPLC: 95.17%

5

Example 142

Preparation of l-Benzøthiazol~6-rl-3-(4-meth f-pγrtdin-3-v/hi 3-ditn >dro imidazυl~2-one

<N2A).

IO <142Λ)

Step I Preparation ol Intermediate l-Benzvthutzol-6-yl~3-<2,2-dime ιho\y-eth}lhurea (J

142a)

Ti Λ ( 185 m l . 1 33 15 mmol) and tri phosgene ( 138 mg. 0.4660 mmol) were

added Io a solution o f ben7othia7ol-6-ylamine (200 mg, 1.331 5 mmol) in FHF (20 ml-) al

15 0"(\ The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3 hours. I his was

followed by the addition of 2.2 dimetho.\)-cthvlamine (173 ml-, 1.5978 mmol) in THF

and I Λ ( 185 ml.. 1.33 15 mmol) and the stirring continued tor a further 18 hours at

room temperature. The reaction was monitored b Tl-C (50% eihylaeetate in hexane).

I he reaction mixture was concentrated and the concentrate was partitioned between

0 ϋthylacetale and water. The organic layer a wa hed with water, brine solution, diied

over Na.>SO.t and concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel

(100% cthylacetate) afforded 300 mg o f l-Ren/othia/ol-6-vl-3-(2,2-dimetho\y-ethyl)-

urea (80.21% >ield)

1H NMR (DMSO-D*. 3(K) MH/): <).2 (s. H I 8.85 (v 111). 8.3 (s. IH), 7.95 (d,

25 1H). 7.4 (d, IH). 6.3 (s, 11I). 4.6-4.2 (m, IM) . 3.4-3.1 ( in. 8H)

I CMS pui U> : <>8.37%, m '/ 282.0 (M H )

Step .?. Preparation o( Intermediate I'-Benzotfuazol-b-yl- 1.J-dih)dr υ~wiMa:o!~2~one (/-

I42h\



IN I IjSO (2 mL) was added k » l-Hen/othia/ol-6->l-3-(2.2-dhneU κ»λy-ctIiyl)-u.t?M

(i:J.42a: 300 nig) nd the resulting mixture wa.s stirred at 0"C for 30 minutes. The

reaction mixture s heated to 50 C tor 2 houn>. I he reaction was monitored b> I LC

(10% MeOH in CHCh)- The reaction mixture was cooled to OT and basified with 10%

KOH solution. The precipitate was collected, washed with water and dried under reduced

pressure to afford 170 mg of l-l)cn7 θthia7θl-6-yl-l,3-dihydr υ-imida/ol-2-onc (73.59%

yield)

1H NMR (DMSO-D,,. 300 MHx): 10.6-10. 1 (br s, IH). 9.35 (br s 111). 8.5 (

IHK 8.2-7.7 <m. U ) 7.0 (s. IH). 6.6 (s, Ul)

LCMS purity : 93.78%, m/V - 2 17.9 (M ' I)

HHLC: 94.03%

Final Step. Preparation oj l-Henzothiazol-f>-yl-3-(-t-me(hyl-pyridm-3-yl)- 1,3-dihydro-

iwM<£*d-Zrf!.nA!..UJ2.iJ.

I'siny the same reaction conditions a . in Fxample 14, 1-ben/ υthia/ υl-6-yl- 1,3-

dihvdro-imida/ol-2-one (1-1 42b : 170 mg, 0.7834 mmυ was reacted with 3-iodo-4-

methvl-pyridine (172 mg, 0.7834 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane ( 10 in L), copper iodide ( 17 mg).

( - L2-diainino cyclohexane mg) and potassium phosphate (499 mg. 2.3502

mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel

(2-3% MeOH in CHCh). followed In pieparative HPLC afforded 16 mg of the product

(6.63% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSO-Do, 300 M l by. ό 9.42 (s, 1H). 8.67-8.45 (d, 2 11). 8.25-8 14 (d.

HI). 8.05-7.94 (m. IH), 7.55-7.32 (m. 2H), 7.18-7.05 <d, ]\\). 2.34 (s, 3H)

LCMS purity: 97.90%, nv/ - 308.9 (M I)

HPLC: 97.01%

Example 14$

Preparation of 1-β Α mino- )'-nn'thyl- 1/I-imior.ol-6-\ Ih3-M~nn' th)i ~p\ rhlin-3-yth

J U >li ij ti : z M'..(.!JJ.ά t. '



(I43 Λ

Methyl hydrazine (10 ml) was added 10 a stirred solution of 2-fluoro-4-|3-(4-

mct liy |-pyrid in- -y))-2-( x<-imida/ olidin- l -vl |-ben/ nitrilc (l-.!.23a: 240 mg, 0.80998

mmol) in 2-fnethoxy ethanol (20 ml ). The resulting mixture was stirred at 17OT for 12

hours. The reaction was monitored bv TLC (10% MeOII in Cl K U). h reaction mixture

was cooled to room temperature and concentrated. Ice wa.s added to the concentrate and

the precipitate formed was collected and dried under reduced pressure to afford 1 0 m

of the product (69.2% yield).

1H NMR (I) MSO-U,, 300 MHz): δ 8.8-8.1 (d, 211), 7.8-7.15 (m. 4 11), 5.35 (s.

211). 4.4-3.8 (m. 4H), 3.6 (s, 3H), 2.35 (s, 3H)

I CMS purity: 99.42%. m/z 323.1 (M-I )

HPIX: 05.08%

Example J 44

Preparation of l-(lU-lndol -f>~yh~3-(4-methvl-p\ ridin-3~yh-imitkcø lidin'2' θiw (144.4) .

(I44 Λ)

Sicp 1 Preparation of 1nt<frm τ τM !lh i ' X M - "y l l-j' h ' 'r. - j o y j

I H-indøf-6-yl/-imUttzølidin'2-onc (I- 144a} .

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14, l-(4-mclhyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida/olidin-2-one (l-14b : 130 mg. 0.00073 mol) was reacted with 6-broroo-Mtoluenc-

4-sulfonyl)-l I l-indole <2(K> mg. 0.00073 mol). 1. 4-dio.\ane (20 ml ), copper iodide ( I

m 0.OOOO73 mol). / - 1 2 diamino cyclohexane (26 my. 0.00021 mol) ιnd potassium

phosphate (309 mg. 0.00146 mol) to aftbrd the crude product. Purification b\ column



chromatography on silica gel (2% MeC)I I in O JCh) afforded 94 mg of I-(4-Metnyl-

p\ ridin-3-yl )-3-| 1-(toluene-4-suifonyl)- 111-indol-6-yl |-imida/olidin-2-one (30. 12%

yield).

1H NMR (Cl)CIu 300 M! I/): o 8.7-8.3 (m, 2U ) 8. 16 (.s. 111). 7.95-7.7 (m, 2 1).

7.68-7.4 (m. 2H), 7.36-7. 12 (m. 411), 6.7-6.5 (s. III). 4.3-3.8 (m, 411). 2.4 (s, 3H). 2.3 («,

3H)

1CMS purit> : 81.93%, m// 447. 1(M I)

J ϊnuiStep: Preparation of I -( IH~lnιhl-(> l)-3-(4-mrthyl-py ή ιiin-$-vh-)mhhizoli ιUrι-2-

one ( 144Λ):

10% NaOH solution (10 ml.) was added to a solution of l-(4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-

>'l)-3-[l-(tol υcnc-4-sulfonyl>IH-indol-6-yIJ-imida7 θlidin-2-onc (I- 144a: ()4 mg) in

ethanol (10 niL). I he ivsυlting mixture was heated to reflux at 90T for 1 hour. The

reaction was monitored by Tl .C ( 10% McOH in CHCh). The reaction mixture was

concentrated and partitioned between ethylacetatc and water. The organic layer was

\ ashed with water, brine solution, dried and concentrated. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOI I in DCM) afforded 29 mg of the product

(47.54% yield).

1Il NMR (CDiOI ) . 300 Mil/): δ 8.7-8.2 (m, 2H). 7.9-7.0 <m, 511). 6.4 (s, IH).

4.3-3.8 (m, 4 11), 2.4 (s, 3 11)

LCMS purity: 75.15%. m// - 293.0 (M-* 1>

HPLC: 85.90%

Example 145

Preparation of l-j3-C 'hhro-imidccol 1.2-a^pyn n- 7-γ!)-3-(4- methyl \rhlirh3'\- ϊh

i t \(i n r J -

(145 Λ)



I 'sing the same reaction conditions as in Fxample 14, 1-(4-melhyl-p\ridin-3-\1V

imida/olidin-2-one (j-J4b: 165 mg. 0 .0 mmoi) was reacted with 7-bromo-3-ehloro-

iniida/o( 1.2-a)py τidmc (.178 mg, 1.21 mmol). 1, 4-dioxane (6 ml.), copper iodide (17.71

rng. 0 .0 mmol), tram- 1,2-diamino eyclobexane (32.01 mg, 0.279 mmoh and potassium

phosphate (493.96 mg, 2.33 mmol) io aflbrd the crude product. Puritkalion by coUimn

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in CHCl 0 followed b\ preparative UPl C

afforded 20 nig of the product (6.57% yield).

1H NMR (CDCI . 300 M l I/): 6 9.1-8.y (m. 2 1I), 8.6-8.3 (m, 2 11). 8.0-7.6 (m. 3H),

4.4-4.1 (m. 4H), 2.6 (s. 3»)

LCMS purity: 83.31%. m/7 328.0 (M-H )

HI'IX:: 89.12%

Example 146

Preparation of l-Meth\i-3-(S-(4-meihyl γn ιUn-3-vlh2 -o\o-imida:olidm-l- γl]- lH-

L>i ύ .' .rSM f f klUM). :

( 146A)

Bromine in DMI-" (0.79ft g. 4.975 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of IH-

indolc-4-earbonilri)e (700 mg, 4.9295 mmol) in DMF (15 mL) at room temperature. The

resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The reaction was

monitored by I LC (10% ethylacetale in bexane). The reaction mixture a poured into

ice water containing 0.5% ammonia and 0.5% .sodium metabisulphite. The precipitate

collected, washed with cold water and dried to afford 850 mj/ of 3-Bromo-l H-

indole-4-carbonilrile (78.41% yield).

1H NVIR (DMSO-Dc. 300 MH/): 6 12.Hs. IH). 8.02-7.49 (m. 3H), 7.42-7.2 (in.

I l l)



Step 2. f'renaraion of Intermediate 3-Brυtno" I -methyl III- indole- 4-carbomt ή k (1-

3-Bromo l H-mdole-4-carboimrile (l-146a : 5OU mg, 2.272 mmol) was a

dropwise tυ a stirred mixture of NaI 1(0.21 8 g 9.0833 mmol) in dry DMl- ( 15 ml ) at OT

over a period of 10 minutes. This was followed b>- the addition of methyl iodide and the

resulting mixture was stirred at O0C for -? hours. The reaction was monitored by Tl, C

(10% cth) lacctatc in hcxane). The reaction mixture was quenched with ice water: the

precipitate formed was collected and dried to afford 0.400 g o f the crude product.

1H NMR (CDCl,, 300 MH/): δ 7.8-7.0 (m, 411), 3.82 (s, H

f'ituil Step: Preparation of Intermediate l - \4cthγl-3-f3-f4-mcthyl ψ γtϊ din-3-y/f-2-oxo-

imidazolh Un-1->'//- / tl~in<loh-4-carh υnUriU' <146A).

I 'sing the same reaction conditions as in Bxample 14, l-(4-meth> ' l-ρyridin-3->l)-

imida/olidin-2-one <M4b : 110 mg, 0.621 mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-l -methyl

IlJ-indole-4-carbonit πle (H4ob : 175 mg, 0.744 mmol). 1 4-dioxane ( 15 ml ). copper

iodide ( I Jmg, 0.0573 mmol). /r«m-1.2-diamino esclohexane (21 mg. 0.1843 mmol) and

potassium carbonate ( 171 mg, 1.239 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (3% McOI I in CHCh) afforded 49 mg of 1Λ 1clh\ I-

3-[3-(4 -methy l-pyridin-3-yl )-2-oxo-imida/olidin- 1->11- 1H-indole-4-earbonitrilc (23.90%

yield).

1H NMR (CDCh, 300 Ml I/): 8.6 (s. 11 1). 8.5-8.3 m III). 7.7-7.1 (m, 4 1 l),

4.18-3.95 (m. 4U). 3.85 (s. 3H), 2.45 (s. 311)

IX MS nυrit} : 99.70%, m// 33 1.9 (M ♦I )

UPl C: 95.81%

Example 147

Preparation oj l - \ oχyme (hyl-3J~dimi'tfi)'l~5-{3-<4-mύihyl )ridin~3-\i)~2-oxo-

imidazolidin- 1~yll-1.3-dih\'dro-wdol-2-one (I4 "Α):



<147A)

.SVt / : Preparation of Intermediate 3J ~Dbncth\l-5-(3-(4-m ethvl φ vridin-3-vlh2-oxo-

wiHlu: oii in- l Λ>il-}- -trinH:th\Lsihmyl-ethoxytMthyl)-IJ- '

I'sing the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. 1-(4-meth>l-pyridin-3-yl)-

imida*olidin-2-one (M4b: 0 . 12 g , 0.(KM)? mol) was reacted with 5-iod«-3,3-diinethyH -

{2-trimclhylsilaJiyl-eihoxymethyl)-l.3-dih.vdro-indol-2-one (0.29 g , 0.0007 mol). I . 4 -

dioxanc (20 ml. ), copper iodide (0.013 g . 0.00007 mol), /raw- 1,2-diamino c>clohexane

(0.028 g, 0.00025 mol) and potassium phosphate (356 mg, 0.00168 mol) to a lϊ brd the

crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel 0% eth> lacetatc in

hexane) atVorded 170 m g o f 3,3-Dimethyl-5-[3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3->l)-2-o.\o-

imida/olidin-1 -yl | - 1 (2 -t rime hy ls ilany l-etho ym et hy l) - 1,3~dihydro-indol-2-one (52. 14%

yield).

1H NMIl (CDCIu 300 MH/): 6 K.ό-8.4 (m, 211). 7.5-7.0 (m, 4H), 5.2 (s. 211). 4.2-

3Λ> (m. 411), 3.0-3.4 <m. 211), 2.3 (s. 3H), 1.4 (s. 611). 1.1-0.7 (m. 211). 0.2 0.2 (s <) H)

LCMS purity: 88.56%, mi/ 467.2 (MM )

Final Step: Preparation of I -l ώu>xymefhv/-3,3 ' thvI-5-f3 ( t -m elh γl-pvridin-3-ylh

2 øxo-mύ<iazoli<ϊm -l -y l] - lJ-dihy ώ t)-indot-2- υne (14 ' 'A):

Dioxane 1K (4 m l ,) was added to 3,3-dimcthyl-5-f 3-(4-meth> 1- ρyriJin-3-yl)-2-

oxo-imida/olidin- 1-> 11- 1-(2-lrimeth> Isilanyl-ethoxymethyl)- 1,3-dihydro-indol-2-one (Jb

147a: 50 mg) and the resulting mixture was stirred room temperature tor 1 hour. The

reaction was monitored b> I IX" (10% MeOH in CIICI,). The reaction mixture a

basified with bicarbonate solution and extracted with DCM. The organic layer was

concentrated; the concentrate was recrv stall ized with IX M and hexane and diied to

a lϊ ord 37 m g of the product (94.87% >ield).

1I I KMR (CDiOD, 300 M i l/): δ K.7-8.3 (m, 2 11). 7.7-7.1 <m, 4 11), 5.2 (.v 211),

4 - <m, 4 11). 2.4 (s, 311). 1.4 (s. 611)



I -CMS purity: 70.51%. nv7 367.1 (M+ 1)

HPI V : 82.25%

Example 148

Preparation o 1 1-(4-Meιh\l \ n-$ l)-3'(2-tri11uor(mu'thyl yrUUn-4-y l)

2-one /!6SA) .

(148A)

I sing the same reaction conditions as in hxample 15. l-(4-me ιhyl-pyridin-3-yl)-

imidazolklin-2-ont* (l-i.4.b: 150 mg, 0.847 nimol) was reacted with 4-bromo-2-

trifluoromclhyl-pyridine {22 mg, 1.017 mmol). 1. 4-dio,\anc ( 10 mL)» copper iodide

(16.13 mg, 0.0847 minol), trans- 1,2-diainino cyclohcxane (20.09 mg, 0.254 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (44.80 mg, 2.1 17 mmol). The resulting mixture was heated to I2() >C

lor 6 hours. The reaction workup aiϊ orded 2(K) mg of the product <73.52% yield).

1H NMR (DMS(M 300 M Ib): δ 8.8-8.5 (m, 2 11), 8.5-8.35 (m, IH). 8.35-8.1

(br . 11 1), 7.8-7.6 (rn, 111). 7.5-7.25 (m, H I). 4.3-3.8 <m. 4 11). 2.3 (s. 3 11)

LCMS purity: 08.05%. nv/ 323.0 (M- 1)

IHMX': 98.13%

Example 149

Preparation Oiπ -Ben∑olhiazol~(^yl'3'{4^imcthoxy ιmthyl ψ)ri n'$ -U'imida:oU in-2-

one ( 149A)

( I49Λ )

. ..... ' .' <I- I49of .



ITSA (834 ing. 4.384 mmol) was added to a solution of 3-b ιorm>-pyridine-4-

carbaldchjde (600 mg, 3.2,756 mmol) in methanol (20 ml.). The resulting mixture was

heated to reflux for 4 hours. The reaction was monitored by TI C (20% elh> (acetate in

hcxanc). The reaction mixture was concentrated and hasified with NaI ICO< solution. Hie

reaction mixture was partitioned between water and OCM. The organic laser was washed

with brine solution, dried over Na SO , filtered and the filtrate w a >concentrated to afford

700 m g o f 3-Bromo-4-dimetho.\>'melhyl-pyridine <93.5% yield).

1I I NMR (COCH, 300 MHz): δ 8.8-8.4 (in. 2H), 7.5 (s, IH). 5.5 <s, IH). 3.4 (s.

6 1 1)

l t p Preparation of l-B<;nzothiazυl 6 \ ! - 3 - (J~dimethoxymeth\l \ru1iη-3-γl}-

imhlazolidin-2 -one (149A)

Using the same reaction conditions as in Example 14. l-bcn/o ιhiazoJ-6-yl-

im.dazolidin-2-one (l-84b : 5 0 mg, 2.7 mmol) was rcactetl with 3-bron κ>-4-

dimethoxymethyl-pyiidine (!-.l49a: 6CK mg. 2.97 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (50 ml.), copper

iodide (5 1.46 mg. 0.27 mmol). trans- \ .2-diamino cyclohexane (93 mg. 0.8 1 mmol) and

potassium phosphate ( 1.72 g. 8.1 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b >

column chromatography on silica gel (1% VIeOI I in C l ICh) afforded 5 10 mg of the

product (5 1.2% >ield).

1U NMR (DMSO-D*. 300 Mil/.): δ 9.28 (s. III). 8.8-8.5 (m. 2 11), 8.3 (s. Ill),

8. 18-7.82 (m. 2H), 7.68-7.42 (br s, 1H), 5 6 (s. 1H), 4.25-3.85 (m, 4H). 3.3 (s, 6H)

LCMS purit>: 98.35%. m/7 371 .2 (M 1)

HPI C : 96.82%

Example JSO

Preparation of S'-[3-< 3 k nzυtlna ol-f -γl'2-oxo-in ιkiazolnlw- 1 vl)-pvridin-4'Vl]'

1150M



Using the same reaction conditions as in hxample 14, l-ben?othiazol-6->l-

imida/olidin-2-onc (M£4b: 200 mg. 0.912 mmol) was reacted with V(3-iodo pyndin-4-

yD-acctamidi" (262 mg. 1.003 mmol). 1. 4-d ιo\anc ( H) ml.), copper iodide ( 17 3 mg. 0.09

minol). trans- 1.2-diamino cydohexane (3 1.4 mg, 0.273 mmol) and potassium phosphate

(581 m . 2 73 mmol) to afford the ciυde product. Purification b\ column

chromatography on silica gel (?% McOI I in CMC U) afforded 75 mg of the product

(2 o NiCId)

1I I NMR (DMSO-IV 300 Ml l/>: 9.75 (s. 11J), 9.28 (s. 11\\ 8.55 < 111), 8.45-

7.9 (m, 5 1 1). 4.3-4.0 (m, 211). 3.95-3.8 (m, 211). 2.2 (s, )

1 CMS purth : 78.28%. m// 54. (M - 1)

HPI ,C: 90. 16%

Example ISl

Preparation of l-Bi'nzothucol-6 l-S-(5<'hIoro-4-meth\l-p\ridm-3-yl)-imukv:oHώn-2-

one ( 15IA)

( 15 1A)

I 'sing the amc reaction conditions as in V\arnplc 14. 1-benzothia/ol-6-> I-

imida/olidin-2-onc (l-84b : 100 mg, 0.456 mmol) s reacted with Vbromo-5-ehloro-4-

methyl-p\ridine (94 mg, 0.456 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (5 n»L), coppci iodide (8.68 mg,

0.0456 inmol), in »m- 1.2-diamino c>clohcxane ( 15.66 m 0. 1368 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (290.38 mg, 1.368 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b>

preparative HPLC alϊ orded 52 mg of the product (34.21% \ield)

1I I NMR (CD OD, 300 Ml Iz): .15 (_., 111), 8.5 (s. 111). 8.32 (s. 111), 8. 15-7.8

<m, 2H). 4.31-4.2 (m, 211). 4. 1-3.98 (m, 2H). 2.41 (s. 3H)

1CMS purit> : 99.33%, m - 344.9 (M 1)

HPI A': 97.28%

Example J52



Pn anUHm of1-t4-Amimi φ \ψiφ η~ χl)

hydrochloride salt (152'A):

( 152A)

6N I C l (3 mL) was. added io a solution f N-|3-(3-be ιv/o(hia/ol-6-yl-2-oxo-

imidazolidin- l-}l>-pyridin-4->l]-acetamide (J[50A: 70 mg. 0.198 mmol) in ethanol (3

ml,) and the resulting mixture was reflυxed at 5 O overnight. The reaction

monitored by I LC (10% McOIl in CH( U)- I he reaction mixture was concentrated n

the concentrate was washed wWh diethyl ether and dried to afford 2()mg of the product

(29.02% yield).

1H NMR (00,00. 300 MHz): 9.6 (s. UlK 8.6-8.3 (m. 211 K8. 1 («,. 311), 7.1-6.9

im. IH), 4.4-4.2 (in. 2H), 4.05-3.85 (m. 2H)

IXMS, purity: 98.7 1%, m/z 312. 1 (M ♦1)

l ll>LC: 95.01°/o

Example IS3

Preparation of l -ώ i Zθ(tll thM:υ1-6-yl)-3-l4-melhvl-5-(trUhH»omelh\l)p\vi ιUn-3-

yl)itmJazoli ώn-2-υw , tnfl uoroaa'ti^ cicMsalt (J5M )

(I53 Λ)

15Sa):

Butyl Lithium (1.9 ml , 3.044 mmol) was added to a solution of DIPA (335.7 mg.

3.3 18 mmol) in I l IF (6 ml .) trt -78T. I he taction mixture was stirred ai - )OT for 10

minutes. ChK wa followed b> the addition of 3 bromo-5 trifluorometh\l-|>>ridine pOO



mg. 2.212 mmol) in IHF (3 ml ) at -H)O C . Ih reaction mixture a .stirred for a further

15 minutes at -9O0C and was followed by the addition of methyl iodide (557.0 ing, 3.924

mmol) in THF 2 ml ) at -78V with stirring over a period of 3(1 minute*. I he reaction

was monitored by Tl .0 (5% ethy (acetate in hexane). The reaction mixture was quenched

with aqueous NaHCO, solution and extracted with ethylacetate (100 m l ,) 'he organic

layer was dried over Na;S().i and concentrated. Purification bv column chromatography

on silica gel (2% ethylacetate in hexane) afforded 95 nig of the product (17.v>2% >icld).

U MS: m-V 239.8 (M 1)

Final Step. Preparation of l - ιnzoldl ihi tzo1-6-\l)-3-(4-meth\l-5~

(irif!uoromttthyl)pyridin-3'\'bmih/t4zolUiht~2-one, lrifluoroacctic acid salt (15SA) .

Using tlκ same reaction conditions as described in example 14, I-bcn/othia/ol-6-

yl-imidazolidin-2-one U 4.b : 80 mg. 0.365 mmol) was reacted i th 3-bromo-4-me ιhyl-

5-trifluoronieth>l-pyridine (SM.:.i.53a: 90 mg, 0.365 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (5 ml ), copj>er

iodide (6.95 mg, 0.0365 mmol), tram- I,2-diamino cyclohexane ( 12.5 mg. 0.1095 mmol)

and potassium phosphate (232.4 mg, 1.095 mmol) to afford the crude product.

Purification by preparative HPI .C afforded 5 mg of the product (3.6% yield).

1H NMR (C DCIj. 300 Mil/): δ 9.05-8.65 (m, 3H). 8.35 (s. IH). 8.25-8.05 (in.

Ill), 7.78-7.58 (m. Ill), 4.32-4.12 (m. 2 11). 4.12-3.91 (m. 2 1 1), 2.49 (.>. 311)

I CMS purity : 100%, mix 378.9 (M \ )

HPI .C: 93.5%

lixanψle 154

Pn antiion o l-/hothiazol-4- γl)~3-(J-nιc'lh \'!p)τhJin-3-\l}imiώizol

( 154A)

Using the same reaction conditions as described in example 14, l-(4-methyl-

pvridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-one (!-J.4b: 150 mg, 0.847 mmol) was reacted with 4-

bromo-isothia/ole ( IM> m . 1.016 minol), ! , 4-dioxane (J5 ml ), copper iodide ( 16.09



nig. 0.084? mmol K (ram- I .2-diamino cyclohexane (29 mg. 0.254 mmol) and potassium

phosphate (540 nig. 2.54 1 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% MeC)I I i C I ICIj) afforded 120m o f the product

(54.54% yield).

' H NxMR (CDCI 3(K M l IA: δ 8.82 (s. 11I). 8.65-8.25 (in. 3H). 7.4-7, 1 (m. IH).

4.20-3.95 (m. 4H). 2.19 t , 3H)

LCMS purity: 97.95%, rn/z 261 .0 (M H )

HPLC: 96.08%

Example 155

Preparation o )π -(4-h'ie(h\ lp\r Uim-S-γl)-S-(5-Uri1hunotm'thγl)tl op 'n-2 \ )'

imidazolidin-2 one <155At:

(155 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions as described in example 14 1-(4-methyl-

pyridin-3-yl)-i ιnidazolidin-2-one (l-14b : 100 mg, 0.5643 mmol) was reacted with 2-

bromo-5-trifluoa>mem>l-ihiophene ( 136.9 mg. 0.5925 mmol), 1, 4-dioxanc ( 10 ml . ,

copper iodide (10.75 mg, 0.0564 mmol). m - 1.2-diamino cyclohexane (20.4 ml..

0. 1693 mmol) and potassium phosphate (360 mg, 1.693 mmol) to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeC)I I in CI ICI.O

afforded 120mg of the product (65% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-D .. 300 MH/): 6 8.66-8.3 (m. 2H), 7.65-7.23 (in. 2 11 , 6.55 (d.

IH), 4.24-3.90 (m. 4 11), 2.26 (s, 3 11)

LCMS purity: 96.35%. m/>. 327.9 (M-ι1)

HPI .C: 95.04%

Example 156

) ' M ' l)fl ' ( 156A ):



(156A)

Butyl Lithium 10. 8 ml,, 16.455 mmol) was added to a solution o f DIP Λ (2.66

nil.., 18.98 mmol) in T l IF (25 ml .) at -78 0C.'. The reaction mixture was stirred at - 1ϋ"C tor

IO minutes, followed by (he addition of 3-bromo-pyridine (500 mg, 2.212 mmol) in THF

( 10 mL) a( -K)O0C . The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 15 minutes at -9O0C and

was followed by the addition of acetone 1.675 m l .. 22.78 mmol) in T H F ( 10 mL) at

-78 C with stirring over a period of 1 hour. The reaction was monitored by TLC (5%

ethylacelate in hexane). The reaction mixture was quenched with aqueous NaIICO?

solution and extracted with ethylacetate. The organic layer was dried over Na>Sf>4 and

concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (15% ethylacetate in

hexane) afforded 200 m g of 2-(3-bromo-pyridin-4-yl)-p ιopan-2-ol ( 11% yield).

1I l NMR (CDCI> 300 Ml {/.): δ 8.7 (s, 111) 8.5 (d, 1H). 7.65 (d. I H), 1.7 (s, 6H)

LCMS purity: 89.57%, m/z ::: 2 15.9 (M+ 1)

Final Step: Preparation of ! (b i oliiJthia∑ol-6-yh-3-(t-(2-hy ώ oxvprop<m-2 y pyh J in-

S-yi)imida∑oHdin-2-one (!56A):

Using the same reaction conditions as described in example 14. l-benzothia/ol-6-

yl-irnidazolidin-2-one (JMEMb: 125 mg, 0.57 mmol) was reacted with 2-(3 bromo pyri d in-

4-yl)-piOpan-2-ol (SM- 156a : 122.7 mg. 0.57 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (5 mL). copper iodide

(10.85 mg. 0.057mmol), rαm-U2-diarnino cyclohexane ( 19.57mg, ().171mmol) and

potassium phosphate (362.9 tng. 1.71 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

preparative H PLC afforded 38 m g o f the product ( 19% yield).

1H NMR (CDC).,. 300 MH/): 5 8.68 <s. I ll), 8.50-8.32 (in. 211), 7.86 (d. IH),

7. 18-7.02 (m, 211). 6.82 (dd. I H), 4.55-4.42 (in. I H), 4.32 t.t, 2 11). 3.7-3.6 (in, 2H), 1.74-

1.58 (m, 611)



I ,CMS purity: 7. % m// 354 .<) <IVb-

HPLC: 95.61%

Example 157

Preparation of I-( i-\ i .'thy lp \ ridin -yl -3-(4-ftκ th\ hhk'n υ/3, 2-cJj rtdin-2-

yl}imidaxohiim-2-one (15~A):

(157 Λ )

fctiakis (triphcn) Iphosphinc) palladium (33mg. O.0288mmol) was a e to

potassium carbonate ( 120mg. 0.8649mmol) previously purged with argon (30 minutes).

The reaction mixture was purged with argon lor 15 minutes, followed by the addition of

l-(4-chloro-thienol3, -cJp>ridin-2-yl)-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3->l)-imida/olidin-J!-one

(9J.Λ: HK) mg, 0.2883 mmol) ami methyl boronic acid (,2I ing. 0.3459 rnmol). The

reaction mixture as heated to reflux for ft hours. The reaction as monitored by T l .C

( 10"/,, McO - 1in CI ICh). The reaction mixture wa.s concentrated to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (3-4% MeUH in CHCh),

followed by preparative HPLC afforded lOmg of the product ( 16.39% yield).

1H NMIt (CDCh. 300 MIU): 6 8.7-8.35 <m, 211 8.35-8.2 (d. IH). 7.5 (d. HI).

0.58 (s. IH), 4.4-3.9 (m. 4H), 2.79 (<,. 3H). 2.36 3H)

LCMS purity: 96.01 % , m/z - 324.9 (M I )

11PLC: %.32%

Example 158

Preparation{oJJ-(l>en:QlιfJl

2-one (!5SA) .



(I58 Λ )

Using the same reaction conditions a described in example 14. I-bcn/othia/ol-6-

yl-imida/olidin-2-onc (UBb.: I5θmg, 0.6849mmol) was reacted with l-(3-bromo-

py ridin-4-yl)-ethanol ( 137.6 mg. 0.6849 mmol), 1, 4-dioxane (5 ml ), copper iodide

( 13.04 mg, 0.06849 mmol). trans-} ,2-diamino cyclohexanc (23.52 mg. 0.205 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (435. 1 mg, 2.05 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silic gel (2% M O in Cl ICK). followed b > preparative

HPl C afforded 9 mg of the product (3.9% yield).

1I I NMR (CI ) Ch, 300 MH/): 8.92 (s. II I). 8.05-8.54 <m, 2H>. 8.32 (d, IH) 8.15

(d, 111), 7.70-7.62 (dd. 1 1). 7.(S (d, 111), 5.10-4.96 (m, 110 4.30-4. 12 (in, 3 1\ 4.02-3.85

(m, IH). 3.75-3.66 <br s. I l l), 1.60-1.45 (d. 3H)

LCMS purity: 98.20%. m/jr 340.9 (M+ 1)

HPLC: 9 1.15%

Example 159

(159A)-

( 159A)

1'sing the same reaction conditions as described in example 14. I-ben?othia?oN6'

yl-imida/olidin-2-one (j.-84b: 00 mg, 2.7 9 mmol) was reacted with 3-hromo-4-eth) I-

pyridine (512 mg. 2.7 >9 mn »l). 1. 4-dio\ane (10 mlΛ, »pper iodide (52 mg, 0..7739

mmol). /nm.s-1.2-diamino cyclohcxane (94.08 mg, 0.82 mmol) and potassium phosphate

( 1.74 mg, 8.2 mmol) to aflbrd the crude product. Purification by column chromatography



on .silica gel (2% VIeOl I in Cl ICb), followed by preparative I IPLC afforded 30 mg of the

product ( .75 skid)

1H NMR (CDJOI). 300 MIIz): δ 9.15 (s. I l l), 8.00-8.35 (m, 3H), 8.15-7.O5 (m,

IH), 7.05-7.70 (m. III), 7.5 (d, IH). 4 . - . (m. 4H). 2.85-2.65 (q, 2H). 1.4-1.2 (t. 311)

I-CMS purity: 99.77%. m/z 325. 1 (M

I IPLC: 95.03%

Example 160

Prepara tion of !-(4 -tneth\'ln\>ridin-3-\'l)-3~β -(trith υromet hyl)- U1-inda;o l-6-

vhimicJazυlidm- J one <IhOA):

( I60 Λ)

Step / . r p ration of Intermediate J-f 3' luoro-4-l , J -(rj ro l -hydroxy- hγl)-

phen y l}-3-(4-methyl φ yridin-3-vl)- ιmidazol/din-2- υne (1-16Oa) -

3

(1-16Oa)

A 0.5M solution or' trimethyl-tritluoronuithvl-silane in Tl IF (6.68ml , 3.344m ιnol)

and >COi (250 mg, 10.82 nunøl)\tas added tt> 2-fluoro-4-|3'(4-methy]-p>ridin-3->l)-2-

oxo-imida/olidin-l->IJ-ben/aldch>de (I.:i2iu: 400 mg. 1.337 nvmol) m dr> DMF (5 ml )

under nitrogen atmosphere. I he resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature

overnight. The reaction was mouiloied b > thin layer chroinatograph) (5 όMeOH in

1ICh). I he teacti υn niixturc vsas quenched with brine solution and the Vl II- layer was

concentrated. I he aqueous laser wa.s extracted with chloroform. I he organic la>er was

dried ovei Na O and concentrated to get the crude product. Purification b\ column

chrornal υgraph) on silica gel (2.5% MeOI in Cl K U), followed by hexane wash,

allbrded 325 mg of the product (65.92% yield).



1H NMR (C DCI.,, 300 MIb): 6 8.50-8.00 (m, 2\\\ 7.75-7.45 yn. 2H). 736-7.08

(m. 2 11). 5.38 (q. 11 4.55-4.24 (br s, 111), 4.20-3.76 (m, 4 11). 2.32 (s, 3 1)

methyl -pyriiUn- y lhimUUizalkUn-2-one (I- 160bj:

0-16Ob)

MnC) (,536mg, 6 . 165mmol) wa added to 1-[3-Uuoro-4-(2.2.2-trifluoro-1-

hydro\y-eth>lVphcnyl)-3H4-n κ ιhyl-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-one l . 0a : 325 mg.

0.880 mmol) in DCM (20 ml ) under nitrogen atmosphere. I he resulting suspension uas

stirred at 50 C overnight. The reaction was monitored by 11 C (5% MeOH in I)CM). The

reaction mixture wa.s cooled to room temperature and filtered through celite pad. The

filtrate was washed with CHOIv, dried over Na SC i and concentrated. The concentrate

was washed with hexane and dried to afford 240 mg of the product (74.53% vield).

1H NMR (DMSC)-I) 0. 3(M) M i l/): 6 8.8-8.2 (m. 2H), 7.98 (t, I H). 7.86-7.50 (m,

2 11). 7.46-7.25 (m. 11I). 4.40-3.75 (m. 4 1I), 2.28 (s, 3 11).

i'himuluzoHilin- 2-one (160A) :

Acetic acid (0.1 ml., 1.36 mmol) and IM hydrazine in IHI (4 ml., 2.72 mmol)

were added to 1-|3-tl υoro-4-(2,2.2-trifluoro-acelyl)-phenylJ-3-(4-methyl-p> ridm-3-yl )-

imidazolidin-2-one (JbJ.6Q.b: 100 nig, 0.272 mmol) in dry IW (2 ml,). I he resulting

mixture was stirred at 1500O overnight. The reaction was monitored by Tl .C (5% McOI I

in OHOI,). The reaction mixture as partitioned between water and chloroform. The

organic layer was dried over Na:SC>4 and concentrated. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (4% MeOH in 01101«). followed b> preparative HPIX

afforded 23 mg o f the product (23.4o% yield).

U NMR (OD OD. 300 MH/): 8.57-8.48 (br s. Il l), 8.37 (d, IH). 7.86-7.70 m

2 11), 7.70-7.60 (nι, IH). 7.42 <d. 1 1 1). 4.34-4.12 <m, 2 1 1). 4. 12-3Λ (m. 2H). 2.4 1(s, 3H).



LCMS purity: %.14%. nv/ 362.0 ( M i l )

HPLC : 94.33%

Example 161

2r.om:..(JΛLd L

(I6IΛ)

Step I Preparation oj Intermediate 1 [4-(Cyvhprop \ l-hydroxy'methylh3-flttor<>-

phenyl)-3-<4-methy l-pyridin-3-yl)-imida ∑olidin-2-one (1-16 Ia):

(1-12Ia) (I-I61a)

Λ 0.5M solution of eyclopropyl magnesium bromide in THP (2.4 ml. 1.170

nυnol) was added dropwisc to 2-lluoro-4-|.3-(4-methyI-pyridin-3-)l)-2-ox θ'imida2 θlidin-

1-yl )-benzaldehyde (I-I21a: 175 mg, 0.585 mmol) in dry Tf I ( 10 ml ) at O0C under

nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting mixture s stirred at room temperature for 3 hours.

The reaction was monitored by TLC (5% MeC)H in CIICIO- The reaction mixture was

quenched with aqueous N I I4O) solution and the THF laver was concentrated. I he

aqueous layer was extracted with ethylacelate. The organic layer was dried over Na.»Sθ 4

and concentrated to alToixi the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel 0 % MeOI I in CHCb), followed by he.\ane \va.sh, allbrdcd 200 mg of the

product (99.41% >ield).

1H NMR (DMSCMV 0 Mil/): 8.72-8.28 (m. 2 11), 7.70-7.48 (m. 2 1I K 7.42-

7.25 (m. 2H). 5.30 (d, Il I), 4.48-4.20 <m. III). 4.18-3.82 tm. 4 11). 2 2 <s, 3H). 1.2-1.0

(m. 111). 0.7-0.1 (m, 4H)



IXMS purity: 97.58%, m/z 342.3 (M H )

Step J : Preparation of Intermediate l-(4 <\cloprop ιimcarhonvl -3-fluoro-phem ϋ - -(4-

tm'thγl'p\>rUim J-yl)'imidaz υli ιι-2 one (I -IfUh)

(I- 16 Ia)

MnO (357 mg, 41.055 mmol) was added Io l-|4-(cyclopropyl-hydro.\y-meJhyl)-

3-fluoro-phenylJ-3-(4-meihyl-pyridin-3-yl)-imidazolidin-2-one (I J J : 200 mg. 8.586

mmol) in IX.' M (20 mL) under nitrogen atmosphere and worked up in a manner similar to

what has been described previously for example 160 (Step 2) to afford 175 mg of the

product (60.13% yield).

1H NMR (DMSODo, 300 MHz): ø 8.56 (s, IH) 8.41 (d, IH), 7.82 (t, IHK 7.76-

7.65 (m. IH) 7.60-7.47 (m. IH). 7.37 (d. IH). 4.22-3.82 (m. 4H), 2.80-2.60 <m, IH).

2.29 (s, 3H). 1.18-0.93 (m, 4H)

LCMS purity: 98.34%. m/z 339.7 (M 1)

Final Slap : Preparation oj 7 -( -( <>/.>ro/*v/-.//7-//tt

yl)imidιizolitiin-2-one (16 IA):

l-(4-(.'yclopn>panecarbony|-3-il υoro-phenyl)-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yO-

imida/olidin-2-one (|.-J.6ib: 175 mg, 0.5 16 mmol) in hydrazine hydrate solution ( 10 ml.)

vvas taken in a reaction flask. The flask was rcfluxed at 120"C overnight. The reaction

was monitored by TLC (5% MeOI I in ("I ICI.0- The reaction mixture was cooled \ room

temperature and partitioned between ice water and chloroform. The organic layer was

dried over Na;S().i and concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica

gel (4% MeOH in OHCh), followed by hcxane and ether wash, afforded 55 mg of the

product (3 1.97% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO D .. 300 MHz): 6 12.42 (s, IHK 8.55 (s. 11 1). 8.39 (d. III). 7.85-

7.28 (m. 411 ) 4.28-3.80 (m, 4 11K2.6-2. 1 (m, 4H), 1.04-0.80 (m, 4 11)



I.CMS purity: 100.00%, m V 3 . (MU)

HPLC: 94.27%

Example 162

Preparat ion of I -<4-mi>thylp\rulin-3-ylh3-(q ιm ιølin-? 'l)m r υlidm - υnt> (162A):

(I62 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions a described in example 14, l-(4-mcthyl-

pyridin-3-yl)-imida?Olidin-2-one (I- 14b: 116 mg. 0.6554 mmol) was reacted with 7-

bromo-quinolinc ( 15 mg, 0.72098 mmol), 1, 4-dio,\ane (50 m l ,), copper iodide ( 12.4

mg, 0.06554 mmol). transA ,2-diamino cyclohexane (22.5 mg, 0. 19638 mmol) and

potassium phosphate (347.3 g, 1.6365 mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (2% McOH in CHCU) allot ded 130 mg of the

pr«κluet (65.3% yield).

1I l NMR (DMSO-Dt,. 3U0 Ml ): 6 8.95-8.76 (m, 111), 8.6 (s, 11 1). 8.48-8.22 (m.

3H), 8.06-7.82 (m. 211), 7.50-7.32 (m. 211). 4.32-4.12 <m. 2H). 4.10-3.90 (m, 211), 2.31

(s. 3H

L-CMS purity: 99.57%, in//. 305.0 (M* I )

HPLC: 93.16%

llxanφ le 163

Pnφ wan'on oπ -βcrcølMazol- ό yl- i hvl- I- -n hyl r

(I63 Λ)

Preparation of starting mownui /-( "hlorυ- isυiγ itwto - -methyl-propane



SOO 1,» (5.22 g. 44.23 mmol) was added dropwise to a stitred solution of 3-ehloro-

2.2-dime ιhsl-pro ρionie acid (5 g. 36.76 mmol) in Df 1Vl (50 ml at O1 over a period of

5mms. This wa followed by the addition o f DMF (0.1 mL) and the resulting mixture λvas

heated to 60V for 3 hours. 1he reaction \ a s monitored by TLC" (5% MeOI I in C 101 0 -

1he reaction mixture was concentrated and the crude product (6 ) was used in the next

step without further purification.

Sodium a/idti (4.64 g. 7 1.38 πuuol) was added to a solution of 3-chJoro-2.2-

dimethyl-propionyl chloride (6 g, 35.71 minoJ) in l.4-dio\ane (15 ml ) and water ( 15

ml-), fhc resulting mixture as stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The reaction wa

monitored b > FIX (5% cth\lacetate in hexane). The ieaction mixture was extracted with

diethyl ether and the organic layer was dried ovei Na>SC)4 to tt 'ord 3.5 g of the product

(61.40% yield).

l-Ohloro-2-isocyanato-2-methy l-propane (3.5 g . 20 mmol) in toluene (35 ml.)

was taken a reaction flask and flask was heated to 850C for 1.30 hour. The reaction was

monitored by Tl ,0 (5% ethy lacctate in hexane) Fhc crude product (3 g) was used in the

next step without further purification.

Preparation of Intermediate l-{2-Ch ϊoro-L -ditmthy l~elhyf)-3-(4-nn>lhγl~/nridin-3-) If-

urcu (I- 163a) -

(I- 1 a)

4-Methyl-pyridin-3-> lamine 1.98 g. 18 33 mmol >was added to solution of I-

chloro-2-isoosanato-2-methyl- ρropanc (3 g . .10.40 mmol) in toluene (30 mL). I'he

te.sulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3 days. Fhc reaction was monitored

b\ I K (5% MeOI H n C I ICI ,). The reaction mixture was filtered and the residue v\«ts

dried to afford 4.3 g of the product (87. 75% yield).

1 I NMR ( DCI,. 300 Ml U): ό 8.7O (s 1H). «.3 s 111). 7.12 (». HI). 6.39 (

Il I K 4.9 (s. 1 1 1). 3.87 (.s, 2 1 1). 2.30 (s, 311). 1.4 ($. 6 1 1)

I CMS purity : 76.36%. nv> 242.0 (M I)



Preparation o Intermediate - im hyl-l 4-mvth γ! p ψidin-S-yi)-w ήdazylidm' -2-one

Ud ή V

(M(Ob)

1-(2-Chloro- 1. 1-dimeth> 1-ethy 1kM4-methyl- ρyridin-3-y l)-urea ( l.-i<>3.a: I g,

4.149 mmol) in dry I l IK (5 ml.) was added dropwisc to a stirred mixture of NaH (298

mg. 6.208 mmol) in dry '1HF (10 ml.) under argon atmosphere over a period o l' l O

minutes at O' C . The resulting reaction mixture was stirred for 2 hours. The reaction was

monitored b TLC (5% MeOI in CHC1U)- I he reaction mixture was partitioned between

water and cthylacetate. The organic layer was dried over NajSOj and concentrated to

afford 800 m g of the product (94.33% yield).

1I l NMR (DMSO. 300 Ml I/): 6 8.4 (s. 1H). 8.3 (d, I I I ) 7.30 (d, 111). 7.0 (s, 111),

3.53 (s. 2H), 2.22 (s, 3H), 1.3 (s. 6 1 1)

IX M S purity: 100%. m.7 205.7 (M 1)

Final Step: Preparation of 3-Benzothia:ol-6-yl-4. 4-dimethyl -l -(4-methy}-p\ridw -ylh

imiJazolhiin-2-oth' (163A):

Using the same reaction conditions as described in example 14. -1.4-dimeihyM-

(4-meth\l-p>ridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-one ( I- 163b : 150mg, 0.73 1mmol) was reacted

with 6-iodo-ben/othia/ole (248mg, 0.950mmolh 1, 4-dio\ane ( 10ml , copper iodide

( 13mg. 0.0682mmol). trans- 1.2-diamino cyclohexanc ( 1mg, 0 . 18mmol) and potassium

phosphate (387mg, 1,825mmol) to aftbrd the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel <1% MeOl I in C l ICl.;) a Ilorded *0mg of the product

( 12.14% yield).

1H NMIl (CDtOD. 300 MHz): ό .32 (s, IH). 8.51 (s. I H), 8.35 (d. 111). 8.0-8.2

(m, 211). 7.60 (d. Ill), 7.40 (d. HI). 3.90 (s, 2H). 2.45 <s, 311). 1.5 (s. 6H)

I CMS ρurit> 94.09%, nv/ - 339. 1 (M 1)



HHIX : 89. 11%

Example 164

Preparation of I Bcnz < hh a }-6 l-4J-dimethyl-3 \nUlin-3-yl'imida oUdin -2-one

tlM άJt'

( 164 A)

Preparation of Intermedial? l -}h n: υthia:ol-6-yl-3-(2~chloro-lJ-dimrthyl - >th \ lhi4r ιia {I-

164a) .

IU

(I- 164a)

Bcnzothiazol-6-ylamine (1.8 g, 12.00 mmol) was added portion wise to solution

of l-<hloro-2-isocyaju»to-2-methyl-prøpane (2 g, 13.60 mmol) in toluene (20 ml.) over

period o f 5 minutes. The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 V da

15 he reaction was monitored by TLC (5% MeOl I in C l ICI 0 The reaction mixture was

concentrated and extracted with ethylacetate. The organic layer was dried over Na; SO

a concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (.1% MeOH in

CU(Ij) alTorded C>30 mg o f (he product ( 16.57% yield).

1H NMR (CIX I 300 MHz): o 5 (s. 111). 8.23 (d. 11 1) 8.0 (d. I ll), 7.20.7. 15

0 (dd. IH), 7.03 (s. IH). 5. IO (s, IH). 3.89 (s, 2H). l.49 (s, 6H)

LCMS purity: 8 .84 ., ml/. 283.9 (M i l )

Preparation of /nnrmcdiah' l -lkn:othiaz υl-6~\>1- 4,4-dimeih\l-hwda ; olhHn - - n {I-



<l- )o4h)

l-Ik n?othia/ol-6-yl-3-(2-ehloro-l . 1-dimethyl-ethyl )-urca (I- 164a: 620 mg, 2.18

mmol) in dr> TWV (5 ml ) was added dropwise to a stirred mixture of XaIl (78 mg. 3.25

mmol) in diy Tl I (5 ml . ) under argon atmosphere over a period of IOmins at O0C . I he

resulting reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 45 minutes. The icaction

was mυnitoied b\ TLC (5% MeOI I in Cl ICIO. The reaction mixture as partitioned

between chilled water and cthylacetaie. The organic layer was dried o\er Na;SU4 and

concentrated to afford 410 mg of the product (77.35% yield).

1H NMK(CIXIv 300 Mil*): 8.<>0 («, IH). 8.31 (d, III), 8.09 (d, IH). 7.69-7.58

(dd, 111), 5.0 (br s, 1H). 3 73 (s, 2H)- 1.49 <s, 6 1i )

LCMS purity: . 16%. m/z »- 247.8 (M ♦I )

Final Step- Preparation of l -Bi>nzothιa∑υ l-6-\l-4 4-ώnιelhyl-3~p\rulm ' -3-rl-itnida:øHdin-

2-one <1f>4Λ) -

Using the same reaction conditions as described in example 14, 1-ben/othia/o)-6-

yl-4,4-dimethyl-imida/olidin-2-one (M_(>4b: 100 mg. 0.4048 mmol) was reacted with 3-

bromo-pvridine (83 mg. 0.525 mmol), 1, 4-dio\ane (10 ml ). copper iodide (7 mg, 0.036

mmol), /rawv-l,2-diamino cyelohexane ( 17 mg. 0. 1l l>mmol) and potassium phosphate

(214 mg, 1.009 nun υl) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on .silica gel 1% VIeOI I in ( 'I ICI afforded 1 mg of the product

( 11.45% yield).

1I I NVIR (CI)Ch,, 300 MH/): ό 8.90 IH), 8.7-8.5 (br s, 2H). 8.35 (d. I H). 8.12

(d, 11 . 7.77-7.6(J (m. 2 11). 7.5-7.4 (m. 111), 3.9 (s. 2 11), 1.49 (s. 6 11)

I 'MS puril) : 100%. mlr. 325. 1 (Vt \ )

HIM.C: «5.40%

Example 165



Preparation of I~Ben: υthia:øi~6'yl-4,J~dhneth } -3~f4' me(In lψ}rHfin'3~ylhimhitiz υhώn

2-oτ (Ϊ 65A) .

(lt>5Λ)

\ ising the same reaction conditions as described in example 14, I-beiι/olhia/ol-6-

yl-4,4-dimethyl-imida/.olidin-2-one <I-I64b: 100 mg, 0.4048 mniol) was reacted with 3-

iodo-4-tnelhyl-pyridine ( 115 ing, 0.525 inmol), 1, 4-dio.\ane ( IO ml-), copper iodide (7

mg, 0.0368mmol). /r / - 1,2-diamino cycU»hexane ( 18 mg, 0.1 197 imnυl) and potassium

phosphate (2 14 nig, 1.0094 inmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (1% VIcOH in CHCI?) afforded 6 mg of the product (4.8%

yield).

1H NMR (CDCh. 300 MM/): 8.30 (d, IH). 8.15 (d. I H). 7.7-7.6 (dd, IH). 3.8

(s, 2H). 2.72 (s. 3H). 1.49 (s, 6H)

1CMS purity: 94.22V m/z 339. 1(M+ 1)

HPI .C: 86.98%

Example 166

Preparation of 3~Bni:othia:o {-6~\ l 4-methyl - 1'-(J~mcthyl-p γrkiin - -\}j ~imU zoIi iin- -

one ( 166A) .

(166Λ)

H



(I- 166a)

3-Λmino-butyric acid ethyl ester (2 g, 15.27 mmol). 6-iodo-ben/othia/ole . 8 .

15.27 mmol) and potassium carbonate (5.27 g. 38. 1 mmol) were dissolved in DMF (50

mL) and the reaction mixture was purged with argon for 10 minutes. This was followed

by the addition of copper iodide (2fX) nig. 1.527 mmol) and the resulting mixture was

healed io 110 0C overnight. The reaction wa.s monitored b> TLC (10% MeOH in CHCl )

which showed the presence of starting mateiial. I he reaction mixture was heated to

120T for a further ?A hours. I he reaction mixture was concentrated and adjusted the p M

to 5 using acetic acid. Ihe reaction mixture was partitioned between water and

etbylaeelate. The organic layer was dried over Na SO.» and concentrated. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (1% VIeOH in CI ICU) afforded 800 mg of the

product (22.22% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO, 300 Mi l/): 12.2 (s. I I I), 8.9 <s, IH), 7.75 (d. I II), 7.15 (d,

IH), 6.85 <dd. III). 5.90-5.80 (in. 11 1). 3 )O-3.8O (m, IH). 2.60-2.50 (m. IH). 2.25-2.35

<m. III). 1.20 (d, 3 11)

LCMS puril>: 61.65%. nvV 237.0 <M . 1)

Preparation of Intermediate l -βenzothhizol-6-yl-5-methyt-imidazυiuiin -2~øne (l'166bj_.

(M 66b)

Trieth> laminc ( L 129 g. 11.18 mmol) was added to a mixture of 3-(ben/othia/ol-

6-}laminoVbutyrie acid ( 66a: 800 mg, .3 mmol) in toluene (30 ml.) and the reaction

mixture was purged with argon for 10 minutes. 1his was followed by the addition of

DPP Λ (2.796 g, 10.17 mmol) and the resulting mixture was heated to 100"C o\ernigh ι.

The reaction was monitored by TLC ( 10% McOI I in ClICh) which showed the presence

of starting material. h reaction mixture was heated to I20T for the next 24 hours. The

reaction mixture was partitioned between water and ethylacetate. I he organic layei was

dried ovcrNa.'SO* and concentrated. Purification b column chromatography on silica

gel (2% MeOI I in ( '1 ICI ) afforded 600 mg of ihe product <?5>>5% yield ).



1H NMR (DMSO, 300 Mil/): 6 9.25 (s. I II). 8.22 (U. HI), 8.0 (d, 11 1). 7.7 (dd,

II . 7.0 ( I H), 4.6-4.5 (m, U l), 3.6 (t, l i 3.0 (m. Il l), 1.2 (ϋ. 3H)

I-CMS purity: 8 1.90%. nv/ 234.0 (M D

/'»>«/ Step: /'repartition v t J -βenz υthiaz υl-6-\I-4-methyI-l-(J-mt> ιhyl-p\ τidm-3~yl)-

unidazoUdin-2-one 166, i) .

I Lsing the same reaction conditions as described in example 14, 1-bcn/othia/ol-6-

yl-5-metbvl-imida/olidin-2-one (U.1 66b: 150 m O.(>44 mmol) was rcacted with 3-iod«-

4-me(hyl-pyridinc ( 140.99 mg. 0.644 mmol), 1, 4-dioxanc (10 mL), copper iodide (12.27

mg. 0.0644 mmol). fmm- 1,2-diamino cyclohexanc 27.43 mg, O.l* mmol) and

potassium phosphate 041 mg. 1.61 mmol) to ailbrd the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on .silica gel (1.5% McC)H in DCM) afforded M)mg of the

product (24. 15% yield).

1H NMR (CIX , 300 Mil/): 6 8.<) 5 (s. IH), 8 55 (s, IH), 8.43 (d. Ill), 8.26 (d.

IH). 8. 15 (d. 111), 7.55 (dd. 111). 7.25 (d, III), 4.7-4.6 (m, 1H). 4.2-4.1 (m, IH), ?.6-3.5

(m. III). 2.4 (s. 3H). 1.S (J. 3H)

1-CMS purity: 95.66%. nv/ 325.0 (M ( I)

HPI-C: %.32%

Example 167

Prepar4Ui < i ρf l Beηu}lhi(4Zθ
one ( KuA)-

(167 Λ)

Step / Synthesh υf Intermediate 3'(Benzøthhiz υl~6~yUιm m oh 2 m ιhy l-p n φ tonic aciti (I-

MZa).



(I- 167a)

2-Methyl-acrylic acid (O.63g. 0.00732mol) and Benzene- 1.4-dioI (0.02^g,

0.(M)()266niol) were added to a stirred solution of Ben/othia/ol-6-ylamine (Ig,

O.006( 5inol ) in toluene (6ml.) under nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting reaction mass

was heated at 7O for 72 hours and further at U)O0C for 48 hours. The reaction was

monitored by Tl C (5% methanol in chloroform). The reaction mixture was cooled to

room temperature and partitioned between water and cth> I acetate. The organic Iaver was

washed with brine solution, dried over Na S O .. and concentrated to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (0.75% methanol in

chloroform) afforded 0.4 3g of the product (26.87% yield).

1M NMR (300 MH*. DMSO): ό 12.25 (s, IH), 8 (s. I H). 7.75 « 1H). 7.15 <s.

111). 6.85 (d. I I I ) 6.20-6.05 (bs. III). 3.45-3.3 (m. IH). 3.15-3.0 (m. I H), 2.7 <q. IH).

1.15 (d. 3H)

1.CM S: 100%, m/V 237.3 (M )

Step 2: Synthesis ol Intermediate /-fh'nzothUco -6-y I-4-tm'lhyl~inmh:oli 'n-2-one [I-

J.62k).

3

(1-1 67b)

3-(Benzothia7.ol-6 )lamino)-2-methyl-propionic acid (1-K>7a : 500mg,

2.11Smmol) was refluved with triethylamine ( ImL. 6.989tτ»nol). DPPA ( 1.75g,

6.35mmol) and toluene (1OmL) at 120°C in a scaled tube to afford the crude product. The

reaction was monitored by YlX" (5% methanol in chloroform)- Purification b\ column



chromatography on silica gel ( % methanol in chloroform) allό rdeil 35()mg υf lhc

product (7 1.42% vield).

1H NMR (300 MIU DMSO): 6 9.25(S. IH), 8.25 (d, Ul). 8.0 (d. IU). 7.9 -7.8

<dd. I l l), 7.28 (s, IH), 4.05 (t, IM), 3.9-3.8 (m, IH), 3.55-3.45 (In, 111), 1.2 (d, 3H)

LCMS: 100%, m// 2 3.8 (M+l I)

Final Step: Synthesis of 1 l nzot hiaz ol-f>-yl--l -meth vl-$-(4-mMhvl-pyvidw- .?->'//-

hnidazolidin-2-one </ 6 7A ).

Using the same reaction conditions and work up as described in Dxamplc I , slep-

3, 1-bcnzothtazol-6-yU4-niclh) l-imida/ Λ>lidin-2-one ( I 167b : ISOmg. 0.643mmol) was

rcfluxed with 3 iodo 4 mcti yl-p ridinιe (I55 ιng, 0.708nunol). copper iodide ( I2.21mg.

0.0643mmol), N,N'-dimethyl-cyclohexa«e-l,2-diamine <27.39mg, O.I92mmol),

l t sium phosphate (341.5in , 1,607mmol) and 1. 4-dioxane <5mL) at 120 C for 12

hours k >alTord the crude product. The reaction was monitored b) I LC ( 10% MeOI ϊ in

chloroform). Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (3% methanol in

chloroform) followed by preparative HPLC afforded 34mg of the product (16.66% yield).

1I I NMk (300 Ml I/. CDCI j): 6 8.9 (s. 111), 8.5-8.4 (bs, 2H). 8.35(d. IH), 8. 1 (d.

1I I). 7.65(dd. lll) 7.26 (s. 1H). 4,45-4.2 (m. 2H). 3.75 ( IH). 2.35(s. 3Hk 1.34(d. 3H).

LCMS: 98.01%. m// 325 (M )

HPI C: 96.28%

Example 168

Preparation of l-tk'fEothhizol-6-\l-JHthyl-3~ ιJ-m'thy ϊφ \τidin-3-ylh}. 3 difnώ o-

imidazol-2-otw (16S.4):

( 168A)

Step I: Synthesis of Intermediate l-tBen:othHizol~6-y!iiMw)-hu( i- -o I- Ha)



<I- 168a)

Sodium acetate (300mg. 3.66mmol) and 1-bromo-bulan-2-one (0.373ml.,

3.66mmol) were added ti) a stirred solution of ben/othia/ol-O-ylamine (500ntg,

3.328mmol) in methanol (lOml under nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting reaction ass

was stirred at room temperature for 24 hours, flic reaction was monitored by Tl C (20%

ethyl acetate in hexane). The reaction mixture was filtered and the solid collected was

dried under reduced pressure to afford 250mg of the product (32% yield).

1I I NMR (DMSOd,,. 300MH/) : 8.9 (s. IH), 7.8 (d. III). 7. 1(d, 1H). 6.0 4m.

I II). 0.3 (t, IH). 4.1 (d. 2H). 2.5 (q, 2 11). 1.0 (t. 3 11)

I.CMS: 50.40%. m/z 22 1.0 (M )

Stψ -2. Synthesis of Intermediate 1-Bι>nzolhhcol-t>-\i-3-<4~mt'lhvl-p \τi<lin -vl)-}-<2-

uxO'bulyli'Urea (l-168b)

(I- 168b)

(4-Mcthyl-p\ridin-3-yl)-ca ιbamic acid phenyl ester (165mg, O.727mmol) and I-

(ben7Othiazol-6-ylamino)-butan-2-one (IJi>8a: I6θmg, 0.727mmol) in toluene (1OmL)

were refluxed at I2O"C under nitrogen atmosphere lor 48 hours. The reaction was

monitored b> FLC (5% MeOI I in chloroform). The reaction mixture was concentrated

under reduced pressure and partitioned between water and chloroform. The organic la>cr

was washed with brine solution, dried o\er Na SO and concentrated to afford the crude

product. Purification b> column chromatography on silica gel (2% methanol in

chloroform ) afforded 185mg of the product (71.98% s ield).

LCVIS: 90.8 1%. mv 355.2 (M >1)



J 'bud Step. Synthesis of / -Bcnzothiazol- 6-\ l'4'eth γl-3-(4-m etfr n iη χlJrJJ -

iHltydro- imi<iazyl-2' θn ( 16SΛ).

1-ltcii7 θthiazol-6-yl- -(4-mc(hyl-pyridin-3-yl)- 1-{2-oxo-butyh- υrca ( H 68b :

185mg, 0.522mmol) in toluene ( 15mL) was refluxed at 12O C for 20 hours. The reaction

was monitored b > TI C 5 MeOH in chloroform). The reaction mixture was

concentrated under reduced pressure and the crude residue was purified by column

chromatography on silica gel 2. % methanol in chloroform) to afford 50mg o f the

product (28.57% jicld).

1 I NMR (300 Ml I/. (M)Ch): 9.0 Cs, 1H). 8.58-8.4S(m, 3 11). 8.2 (d, 1H) 7.75(dd.

III). 4 (d. IU). 6.6 (s. Il l), 2.4-2.1 (m, 5H). 1.1(1. 311).

I CMS: 100%. nv/ 337 (M 1)

)IPI X : 98.76%

Example 169

Preparation of l-Benzolhuv:o/-6 l'4-iihvt'3 yriώ n-3-\ l-lJ~Jihixiro~imi ιh7zol~2~υni'

(1694 )

(169A)

1nethylamine (0.2ml,. l.219mmol) and DFPA (0.3ml . I.2l9mmnl) were added

to a soluthm of nicotinic acid ( 150mg, 1.2 19mn κ>l) in toluene ( 12ml Λ under nitrogen

atmosphere n stirred at ΓOOITJ temperature for 1.5 hours. The reaction mixture was

allowed to reflux at 7OT for 1.5 hours The reaction a monitored b> T IΛ ( % Me H

in I)( M). This wa.s followed b) the addition of l - n/ t>thia/ ol 6->lamino)-butAn-2-o ne

(1- 168a: 24 1rng, 1,097mmol) at room temperature. The resulting reaction mass was

heated at 100 1 overnight. I he reaction mixture cooled to room temperature,

concentrated under reduced pressure and the crude tesidue was partitioned between water

and I)C M . The organic la\er was washed with watei. biine .solution, dried over VbSO,



and concentrated to a U'ord the crude product. Purification by coliunn chioinatography on

silica gel ( 1.5'Ki methanol in clilotoformj followed by preparative HHLC afforded 5mg o f

the product <1.5% >iekh.

ιH NMR <3OO MH/. CO('b : δ 9.O (s, III). 8.7 8.6 (m, 2H). 8.44 (d. 111). 8.2 (d.

IH). 7.85 7.68 (m. 2 11). 7.5 7.44 tm, I I I). (».55 (s, IH), 2.46 - 2.35 (q, 2H), 1. 15 (t,

3 1 1).

I CVlS: 90.98%. m'z - 323. 1 (M M )

HPI C: 94.09%

Example 170

Pnφ tirath>n ofJ -fknzoi / ol-6-yl-3-p \ idhh3-γl- trifluυromMh}l'mi ώc

<r()Λ):

( I70 Λ)

Step- 1: S\'nthe\is of intermediate 2-(Bc'nzothia:ol~6-ylatninonn>(h\ l)-3. ,3-lrifluoro-

yranionic acid (1-1 "Oa):

(I- 170a)

Ben/othia/ol-6-ylamine ( Ig. 6.6<>mmol) was reacted with ^-trifluoromcth) l-

acrylic acid ( 1.39g. y.99mmol). bouene- 1,4-diol (5 1.3mg. 0 46mmoi) and toluene

( 10ml-) to afford the crude product. Purification In column ehromatographs on silica gel

(30% ethyl acetate in he.\anc) afforded 380tng ofthe pr<κlιιct (19.67% yield).

H NMR (300 MH/. DMSO-d,,): 13.8-13.0 <b». \ 8.95 (s. Ill), 7.8 (d, IH),

7.2 (d. I ll), 6.V5-6.85 (dd, HI). 3.75-3.50 (m, I

t CMS: 100%. m/r 29 1.1 (VM )



Swp-2: Synthesis of Intermediate l-Henzothh ι:ol-6-yl-4-ni β uoromcthyl imidqzolidm- 2

one </-r Ob):

(1-17Ob)

2-( Bejuothia^ol-6-ylaminomcthyl)-3.3.3-t πflutm)-propionic ci (l-JJ70ii:

380m , Uinmol) was rctluxcd with tricthvl amine (433.29mg, 4.29nunol). OPPA

( 1.OSg, 3.9IHmOl) and toluene (8ml.) at 1100C for 72 hours ) afford the crude product.

Purification b column chromatography on silica gel ( 1.5% methanol in chloroform)

afforded 4()mg of the product (10.72% yield).

1H NMR (300 MHA CDOl ): 8.93 (s, IHX 8.3 (d. H l K 8. 1 (d. I H), 7.61 <dd.

111). 5.68-5.58 (bs. I H ) 4.42-4 .22 (m, 2 I ) 4. 12-4 .04 (m, 1H)

Final Step: Synthesis of l-lUnzothiazol-6-yl ~ -pyridin - y l-4-triJhiυronwιh\l-

imida:olidin-2-one (HOA)

Using the same reaction conditions and work up as described in example I . stcp-

3, l-Benzothiazol-6->'l-4-t«ifl υoromethyl-imidazolidin-2-one (MJOb: 50mg, 0 . J74mmol)

was rcfluxed with 3-Bromo-pyridine (33mg. 0.209ITiTm)I). copper iodide (3.3mg.

O.OI74mmol). Oyclol xane-l,2-diamine (6mg, 0.0522 ιnmol). potassium phosphate

( 11Omg. υ.522mmol) and 1. 4-Dioxa ιic (2ml ) at 120°C for 12 hours to afford the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (2% methanol in

chloroform) followed b> n-pcntane washing afforded I5mg of the product (23.8% >ield).

1H KMR (300 MHz. C DCI.): 8.95(s. IH), 8.92-8.4 (m, 211), 8.35 (d. Ill), 8.15

(d, 1H). 7.95 (d. IH), 7.7 (dd, IH). 7.5 7.35 (bs. II l ). 5. 1 4.9 <m, 111), 4.4 (t, 11 1)

4.25 (dd. 111).

LCMS: 98.0%. nvV - 3o4.7 M - 1)

HPLC: 90.04%

Example 171



Preparation of ! ~β i'n; >(hhtzo >-rl-3~(J~mi'(hyl yrHim 3 y I - l ,3 - ϋhχώ υ-b : υhvUi< c>/~

2-oni.' (1 IA).

071A)

Step- 1: Synthesis of Intermediate t4-Mcthyl yriUin~3~\lH2-mtro-pln'nyl)-<wnm' (1-

rial

<l-17la)

IM LiIlMDS solution (9.25ml_, 9.25mmol) in THF wa.s added drop wise to a

cooled solution of 4-Methyl-pyridin-3-vlamine (Ig, 9.25mmol) in TIM- <lOmϊ ) a 0ΛO

under nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting mixture wa . added drop wise to a solution f 1-

fluoro-2-nitro-benzcne (0.98m L. 9.25mmot) in Tl IF at O C. I he resulting reaction mass

was stirred at room temperature overnight. The reaction was monitored by TLC (50%

ethyl acetate in he\ane). The reaction mixture was diluted with eth>1 acetate and

concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude residue was purified by column

chromatt^'raph) on silica gel (50% ethyl acetate in hcxane) to afford 600mg o f the

product (28.32% yield).

1I I NMR (300 Mil/. CDCI.;): 6 9.3 ( IH). 8.55 (s. IH). 8.45 (d. IH). 8.25 (d,

111), 7.40-7.25 (m. 2 11), 6.85-6.75 (m, 2 11). 2.3 (s. 31 1)

Swp 2: SYnth i J ni me iate X-(4"hklh vl-ppUUn-3-\i)-beti:ene-1 t2-diaimne it-

rib) .

(I-171H)



10% IM/C flOOmg) charged portion wise tυ a solution of (4-methyl-pyridin-

3-> l)-{2-niiro-phen} ))~aminc (J.rJ.7_Ia: 600mg, 2.62mmol) in methanol 15mL) under

nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting mixture vvas stirred at room temperature under

bλdrogcn atmosphctv for 2 hours The reaction a monitored by Tl (80% eth> I

acelate in hcxane). The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate wa.s concentrated

under reduced pressure to alVord 525mg o f the product (98.91% yield).

1I I NMR (300 Ml b . DMSO): δ 7.82 (s, 1H). 7.6 (s. IH). 7.08 <d. 111), 0.9-6.7 (m.

3H). 6.65-6.50 (m. 2H), 5.0-4.7 (Hs, 211). 2.2 (s, 3H)

Slcp-3. Synthesis of Inlcnmtdate l - (J-Mclhyl-pyridin-3-yl}' I ,3- <iihyώ υ-benzoimi ώc υl-

2-onc (l-l ~lc)-

(I-I71c)

ϊ ϊ ieth) lamine (0.76mL, 5.276mmol) was added to a solution of N-(4-M lhy l

pyridin-3-yD-benzcne- 1,2-diaminc (525mg, 2.638mmol) in T l W ( 1OmI ,) under nitrogen

atmosphere. This was followed b> the drop wise addition of tri phosgene (313mg,

1.055mmol) in THF ( 1OmI-) at 0H\ The resulting suspension was stirred at room

temperature for 1.5 hours. The reaction vvas monitored by ILO (50% eth> I acetate in

hexane). The reaction mixture was quenched with ice and partitioned between water and

eihyl acetate. The organic laver wa washed with water, brine solution, dried over

Na SO and concentrated to allord the crude product. Purification b> column

chromatography on silica gel (50% eth>l acetate in hexanc) afforded 270mg o f the

pioduct (46.37% yield).

1H \MR (300 MH/, CDCIO: o 8.9 (s. 111). 8.15-8.05 (m, 2H). 7.80-7.05 (in. 3H),

6.7 (dd. IH). 5.8 (dd, IH), 1.0 (s, 3H)

Ei ύU l ; . Synthesis of i-Bm:o(hiazol-6-yl-3-(-f-n ιethyl ψ)rhIin-3-y b - 1,3-ifih γ<Jro-

henzoimi<.hizol-2-onc (1 IA)



Using the .same reaction conditions and woik up as described in Fxample 1, step-

3. I-W-intfth>l-pyridin-3-yl)-U-dihydro-berwoi ιni<Jazol-2-«)nf UrJJ ).V 12OnIg,

O.S3mmol) was refluxed with 6-lodo-ben7 θthia Λ">le ( J67mg, G.6.V>mmol), copper iodide

(IO.13mg. O.0533mmol). N,N'-l)imethyl-cyclohexa«e-1,2-diAi«i»e (22.7mg.

5 0 .159mnwl). potassium phosphate (339mg, 0.0) Stnmol) and 1, 4-Dtoxane (5ml.,) al

12O0C for 12 hours to afford the crude product. Purification b> column chromatography

on silica gel (1% methanol in chloroform) followed b> hexane washing afforded 20mg of

the product ( 10.5% yield).

'H KMR (300 Mil/. DMSO): Y.55(s. IH), 8.7-8.6 (m,2H), 8.54 (s. 111), 8.3 (d,

K) 11 1), 7.85 (dd, HI). 7.6 (d, Ul). 7.3 - 7.1 (m, 3H), 6.9 6.8 (ra, IH). 2.2 (s. 3H).

LCMS: <) 7.32%. m// - 359.1(Mt 1)

HPl C : 95.78%

Example 172

\5 Preparation of J-Bc i o(hnc o 6-yl me n l 3 'nu M ψyn n-3-yl/-hnhh:oli < b?-2-

one (P '2A):

3

( 172A)
Step-!- Sy th is of Intermediate S jBenzolhiuzol-6- γUumno)-4.4.4-triihH»o-bunric acid

0 iLVJifi:

(I- 172a)

Ben/othia/ol-6-v lamine ( Ig. (».006m«)l) \\a.s reacted with 4,4.4-(rinuoro-but-2-

enoic acid ( 1. 9 . 0.009mol), ben/ene-i.4-diol (O.OSg. 0.00046mol) and toluene (5OmI-)

25 U afi 'oid the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel ( 15 ° <»

eth) I acetate in hexane) afforded 1.02g of the ptoduct (53.68% yield)



: II NMR (300 MHA DMSO-D,,): 6 12.0 (bs, 11I). .0 (s, 111). 7.9 (d. 111). 7.5 <d.

111). 7.0 (dd. JH), 0.6 (cl, Il IK4.8-4.0 (m, 111). 2.9 (dd. 1H). 2.7-2.55 (in, Ul)

Steρ-2. Synthesis of Intermediate l~lh'nzothia∑ol~6~yl-5-ιrifUιorυmcthyl-imkktzolidw-2~

one (l~ IVb) -

(I- 172b)

3-(Ben/othia/ol-6-ylarnino)-4,4,4-i τifluotO-butyrio acid (ir.J.72a: 1g. 0.003mol)

was refluxed with lriethyl amine (0.4g. 0.0041mol). DPPA ( 1 1g. 0.004mol) and loiucne

(51OmL) at 12O C to afford the crude product. The reaction was monitored b> TLC (80%

ethyl acetate in hexane). Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (40% eth>l

acetate in hexane) afforded 0.62e of the product (63.2% yield).

1H NMK (300MI b J ) MSO-D ): 0.4(s. HI). 8.3 (d, IH), 8.1 (d IH), 7.7 (dd,

IH). 7.5 (s. III). 5.65-5.5 (m. IH). 3.85 ( U l l l), 3.5 <dd. I l l)

I.CMS: 100.0%. (m/z) 288.2 (M 1)

Final Step Synthesis of I -Ben∑othia o!' 6-yI- - nethvt-3-(4-meih\l ψyridin-3-\b-

imi ιzoIhIin-2 -one (J ?2A)

l sing lhc same reaction conditions and ork up as described in Hxamplc I tep -

3. 1-ben/othia/ol-6-yl-5-tritluon>meth> l-imida/olidin-.?-onc (l-172b : 0 . 15 . 0.0005 m«l)

was rell υxed with 3-lodo-4-mc ιhyl-p>ridine (O.lO g 0.0007mol), copper iodide (0.0 Ig.

O-OOOOSrooH. N '-Dimcthyl-c>clohc\ane-L2-diamine (O.OIg, 0.0000 15nn»l). potassium

phosphate (0.3g. O.OOImol) and L 4-dioxane (2OmL) at 12O0C for 12 hours to alVord the

crude product. The reaction s monitored by TI C ( 100% eth>l acetate). Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (2% methanol in DCM) attorded 75ιng of the

product (39.47% >ield).

' I I NMIK 300 Mi l/. CDCI 1) : 6 9.04 (s. IH), 8.82 8.6 (bs. III). 8.5 - 8.3 (bs,

H I). 8.28 8.12 (m. 3 11). 7.52 (dd, IH), 7.4 7.28 (bs. IH), 5.05 4.9 (m. I I I). 4.35 ft,

IH). 3.% (dd. IH), 2.4 s. 3H).



LCMS: 8.43 m f 378.7 <M <I

HPLC: 96.49%

Example 17Jt

Preparation of3"Bctizolhiazot' (t-yl-l-p\ridin'3 'yl'4"lri1luoromeihyl-imiJ ιizύUώn'2' θne

( I73 Λ)

Using the same reaction conditions and work up as described in Kxamplc 1. step-

3. l-bcn/uthia7 θl-( yl-5-tritl uoroinetbyl-iniida/ o lidin-2-one U:J.72b: 0 . Jg. 0.0004 mol)

was refluxcd \\i ύ 3-bromo-pyridinc (O.O85g, 0.(MM)5mol), c pp r iodide (0.0076g.

0.00004mol). KN'-dimc ιh> l-cvvlohcxane- 1,2-diammc 0 .0 17g, 0.000 12mol), potassium

phosphate (0 .? g 0.0UI2mol) and 1. 4-dioxane (2OmL) at 1 C ibr 12 hours to aflbrd

the crude product. The reaction was monitored by TLC <lOO%eth\l acetate). Purification

by column chromatography on silica gel {2% methanol in IX ) aflbrded 54mg of the

product (45.2% yield).

1H NMR (3(M) M l I/. CDCb): 9.04 (s, 1H). 8.82 - 8.6 (bs. IH). 8.5 8.36 (bs,

IH), 8.28 8.12 (m. 311), 7.52 (dd, 111). 7.4 - 7.28 (bs. 111). 5.05 - 4. (m. IH). 4.35 (t,

I H). 4.1 (dd. 111).

LCMS: 99.42%. «v> 364.7 (VI 1)

l lPLC: %.05r 0

Example J 74

Preparation of l-Bcnzothkcol-6- γ i-3-(4~mi >lhyl \τt<Un i -y [i- -trιfluoromethyl -

imhtazol ιώn-2- υne ( I "JA)



(I74 Λ)

I-Berttøthia/ol~6-vi-4-trifluorometh} l-imidazolidin-2-om (1-17Ob : IOOmg,

0.348ntmo1) was reacted with 3-iαdo-4-melhyl-pyridine (83.9mg, O.383mmol). d db

( 15.9mg. 0.01 74mmol), Xantphos (30.2mg. 0.0528minol). cesium carbonate (170mg,

0. 152mmol) and 1.4-dioxane ( IOmI .) Io atVoni the crude product. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% methanol in chloroform) followed by preparative

HFIX afforded IOm of the product (7.5% yield).

1H NMR (300 MH/, CD OD): 9.2-0.05 (bs. 111), 8.74-8.58 (bs. 11 1). 8.34 (d.

IH). 8.1-8.03 (ra. IH), 7.96 7.7 (m, 2 11), 4.65 4.1 (m. 3H). 2.86 (8,311).

LCMS: 95.13%. m/z 379 (Mt I )

MPLC: 76.33%

Example 175

Pnφ 'atiυn ofl βenzøthnjcot ό yl- -ώmi'lhi - nH'thv

sZil'MllllS άl

( 175Λ)

Slap- 1. Synthesis of Intermediate 3-(Bvn υιhiazol"6~yUmήno)-2-melhxl-buty ή c ocid (/-

J75<ι>.



Ben/olhia/ol-6-ylaminc Ig 6.007mmol) was reacted with 2-mctli\l-bu ι-2-enoic

acid (Ig, 9.99mmol). bcn/ene-l.4-djol (51.38mg, 0.467mmol) and toluene ( n L to

afford lhe crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica l (50% ethyl

acetate in hexane) afforded IUOmg of (he product (6.02% yield).

LCMS: 59.05%, ml/ 5 1 (M+ 1)

Step-2: Synthesis of Intermediate l-Be>r.othn' ιzol-6-yI-4 t5-dimethvl-imidazolkHn-2-one

(I- IVb)

(1-1 75b)

3-(BeM/othia/.ol-6-ylamino)-2-melhyl-buty ric acid Ur.!2.5S' •OOmg, 0.4mmol)

was rcfl υxed with triethyl amine «).067n ιL 0.4Smmol). DPPA (0.107ml g 6.35mmol)

and toluene L) at 12O0C i a sealed tube Io afford the crude product, f he reaction was

monitored by I LC (80% ethyl acetate in hexane). Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (40% ethyl acetate in hexane) afforded 50mg of the product

(50.6% yield).

LCMS: 7V.64%. nvV. 248 (M )

I 'inal Step: Sy ntliesis of } enzøthiazo!~6-yl-4j-dimeihyl-3-(4-mi'thyl yndin - -y ~

imidazolidW'2 'ona (I ? A :

I 'sing the same reaction conditions and work up as described in IΛample I . step-

. l-l en Othia7θl 6 >l-4,5-d imetli) l-im ida olidin-2-one (1-1 75b ; 50mg. 0.202mmol) a

rcfluxed with 3-iodo-4-meihyl-pyridine (44.33mg. 0.202mmol), copper iodide (3.85mg,

0.020?mmol), N.N'-<1imeth> l-c>clohc\ane- 1,2-diamine <0.0095mL. O.OO Jmmol).

potasMuin phosphate (107.2mg. O.506mmol) and 1, 4-dio\ane (5mL) at 12O for 16

hours K > atlbrd the crude product. The reaction was monitored by I LC (100% ethyl

acetate). Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (60% ethyl acetate in

hexane) folltmed by prcparathe HPl C afforded 6mg of the product (8.7(>% yield).



1H NMR (300 MIb. Cl)CU 8.<>5 (v. IHV 8.5 8.4 (m. 2HV 8. 16 8.1 (m.

2HV 7.59-7.5 (dd, 11IV 7.25 (s. III). 4.2 - 4.1 (m. IHV 3.92 5.82 (m, HI), 2.35 (s. 3 11),

1.46 ( 3H). 1.3 (ϋ, 3H).

I .CMS: 100.00%. nvV 339 (M* 1)

HPI .C: 95.46%

Example 176

Preparation of l~Bι nzolhHi:ol-6-yl-3-(4 φ yrroii ιiin-l-ylmt;thyl~p}ru1in-3-yb-

imidazoHdm-2-<»w (1 6A):

(I76A)

Step I . Sxnlhcsis of Intermediate 3-Bronu>- - \ n υiidh ι } \ltnethy/ ψ)ridi M (J- I Oa)

(I-I76a)

Acetic acid (0. 1ml.) was added to a stirred solution of 3-bromo-pyridine-4-

carbalilehydt' (220mg. . 18mmol) and p>π olidine (0. MmI .34mmol) in DCF ( 15ml )

under nitrogen atmosphere and stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. This was

followed b> addition of NaFiH(OAe); (342mg, 1.612mmαl) at O0C over a period of 10

minutes. The resulting reaction mass was stirred for 12 hours ai room temperature. The

reaction was monitored b> Tl C (30% ethyl acetate in hexuneV The reaction mixture was

washed with NaI ICO* solution and extracted using eth) I acetate. The organic laver was

dried over Na;SO and concentrated to afford 275mg of the product (98.2% yield).

1I I NMR (300 MIb. CT)CU 5 8. 3 (s, HIV 8.46 <dd. I l l), 7.49 (d, HIV 7.27 (d,

IH). 3.72 (s 2)\), 2.6 (m, 4HV 1.84 (m, 4 1 1)



Final Sitφ S}tuhi'*te j i/J -B

imidazolidin-2- ne I 7CtA):

sing the same reaction conditions and work up a.s described in IAamplc 1, step-

3, 3-bromo 4-pyιτolidin-1-ylmeth,vl-pN πdine 0-1 76a: 290mg. l.205mmol) was refluxed

with l-bcnzolhia7.o)~6-yl-imidazolidin-2-onc (i-84b : 220mg, 1.004nunol), copper iodide

(I9mg. 0.l ϋ()4mmol), N.N'-Dimcthyl-cyclohc\anc-I,2-diamine (42.7mg. (UOImnioI),

potassium phosphate (640mg. ?.OI2 ιnmol) and l . 4-dioxanc (15ml.) t 120 C (or 12

hours to afford the crude product. The reaction was monitored by TLC (5% MeOH in

DOMV Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (5°/« MeOl I in chloroform)

followed by preparative IIPLC afforded 72mg of the product ( 18.9% icld ).

1M NMR (300 Mil/. CIKI,): O8.9 (s. Ill), 8,6-8.5 (m. 211). 8.38 (d, I H), 8.12 (d,

111). 7.7 UUl 1H) 7.54(d. I H), 4.2-3.95 (m. 411), 3.7 (s. 211). 2.5 (bs. 411), L8(m. 4H).

LOMS: 98.39%. m'/ 380. 1 (M I)

HPLO: 99.1 1%

Example 177

Praparation of I-lhnzothiazol-6^l-3-<4-num* }K>Hn~4-\'bni'th\'t-vyrhiiti~3-yl)-

imidazolulin-2- υn ( A ):

N

<I77Λ )

Siep J. Synthesis of Intermediate l-Bt'nzothia2 θl-f*-γl-S-(4 dhmHhox\mi. th\>l \rniin-3-

y i ιU jt2:<?MM:..l ".Zkϋ.'

(1-1 77a)



Using the same reaction conditions ami work up as described in i:\aniple 1. step-

1-ben/,othia/oI-6-yl-imida/olidin-2-one Ur.?J.fe: 515mg, 2.35mmol) was rcrluxcd with

3-bromo-4-dimctho\)meth>l-pyridine (600mg, 2.584mmol), copper iodide (44.7mg,

0.23 12mmol). N.N'-dimcthyl-cvclohevine-i ,2-diamine (80.8mg, 0.7405mmol),

potassium phosphate ( 1.4g. 7.046mmol) and 1, 4-dioxane (,2OmK) at 11O for 12 hows

Io afford the crude product. The reaction was monitored bv TLC (10% Me l I in

chloroform). Purification b\ column chromatography on silica gel (2% methanol in

chloroform) afforded 4 0m of the product (52.9% yield).

1H NMR (400 MH , CDCh): 8.9 (.s, III), 8.6 (bs, 2 11), 8.4 (d. IH), 8.14-8.1 (U.

III), 7.7 (dd, 111), 7.64-7.6 (b.s, HI). 5.7 (s. 11 1). 4.2-4.12 (in. 2H). 4.0-3.05 (m, 2H),

3.35 (s. 611)

Step 2. Synthcus of 3-(3-Biinzothiazol-6-yl-2-oxo-hnUktzoUώn-i-yl)-f>vή dme-4-

(1-1 77b)

I' r s A (2.2g. 11.672mmol) w added to a stirred solution of 1-ben/othia/ol-6-yl-

5-(4-dimeiho\ymclhyl-p>ridin-3-vl)-iinida/olidin-2-one (1-1 77a : 460mg, 1.24l8 ιnmol) in

acetone (2OmI ) and water (20ml .) The resulting reaction mass was stirred for 48 hours

at room temperature. The reaction was moni toted bv 11Λ' (5% methanol in chloroform).

The reaction mixture was concentrated, the residue was diluted with ice-water, basified

with saturated NaIK O solution and extracted using etlnl acetate. I he aqueous la>er was

filteied and the solid collected v\as dried undct reduced pressure. The solid was dissohed

in methanol and ehlorolbrm. dried over Na:>SO.ι and concentrated undci reduced piessure

to artbrd 400mg of the pioduet (99.5% yield).

1H NMR (300 Mil/. DMSO): 0 9.9 (s. IH). 9.3 ( 1 1 1), 8.9 <$. HI). 8.(>2 (d. III).

8.3 (d, IH). 8.1 (d. I H), 7.9 (dd, IH), 7.65 (d. Ill), 4.3-4.15 (m. 4H)



r i n Sti . S n h si of l-B wzvthhcol-6 ~yl-3-t4-morpholm-4-ylnu'tliyl-pyt ϊ dm-3-yl)-

itmdazolidin-2- υm <l~7Λ)

Morpholine (0.032ml., 0.3699mmol) was added to a Mined solution of 3-{3-

Ben othia ol-()-\'l-2 oxo-imida o ltd i»- l yl p\ ridine-4-cart '>a dehvde (l-|77h: lOOmg,

0.3082mmol) in acetic acid (2mL) and stirred at room temperature for 4 hours. This was

followed b the addition o f NaBH(O A ).» ( mg, 0.4624mmol). The resulting reaction

s was stirred at mom temperature for 24 hours. The reaction was monitored b \ TI. O

( 10% methanol in chloioform). The reaction mixture was concentrated undei reduced

pressure, added ice, basified using saturated NaHC O solution and extracted using ethyl

acetate. The organic layer was washed with water, brine solution, dried over N SO t and

concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (2% methanol in

chloroform) followed b> preparative UPI .C afforded ?Snig of the product (20.6% \icld).

1I I NMR (400 MH/, CDCIO: δ 8.9 (s IH), 8.58-8.5 (m, 2H). 8.34(d, IH), 8.l2(d,

1 1 1) 7.7 <dd 111). 7.54 (d, IH), 4.2-4. 14(nv 211). 4.04 (m 2 11). .7 (t. 411). 3 . (s, 2H).

2.44(t. 4H) .

IXMS: 99. 10%. nv'z - 396. 1 (VM )

HPLC: 95.64%

Example 1 78

Preparation of I -Benzothiazol- -yl- S-(4-c\ dopn φ lami ιiom<.'(hγl-p\ ή dm' -5-yl}-

(I78 Λ)

3-(3-Ben?othia7 θl-6->l-2-oxo-imida7.olidin-l yl)-p> πdine-4-carbaldehsde (i:

.177b: lOOmg. 0 .3083mmol) was reacted with NaBJ KOAch <98mg. ().4624mmol).

(\cloprop>lamine (0.032mL. 0.462mmol) and acetic acid (5mL) at room temperature for

\?. hours to alTord the crude product. Ihe reaction was monitored b > TLC (5% methanol

in chloroform). Purification b> column chromatography on silica gel (2% methanol in

chloroform) followed by preparative HPLC afforded 13mg o f the product ( 11.6% >ield).



1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCb): ό 8.9 (s, HI). 8.6-8.5 (m, 2 11). 8.35(.s. IH), 8. 1 <d,

IH). 7.7 (dd, IH) 7.5 (d. Ill), 4.2 (m. 211). 4.05(m. 2H), 3.9 <s, 211). 2.25-2.1 5 (m. I l l),

0.5-0.3 (m. 4H).

LCMS: 98.17%. nv/. 366.1 (MH)

HPLC: 93.36%

Example 179

onv (179A):

(179Λ)

I-Bcnzothiazul-6-yl-imidai-olidin-2-one (I-84b : 150mg, 0.6849inviio1) was reacted

with 5-bromo-2-fluoro-4-methyl-pyridinc ( 130mg, 0.6849mmol). 1. 4-dioxanc (5mL),

copper iodide (13mg, 0.06849mmol). tram -N.N'-dimethyl-cyclohexanc-l^-dianiinc

(32.3ml ., O.2054mmol) and potassium phosphate (362.9mg, 1.7122mmol) to a 'oixl the

crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (60% ethylacctatc in

hcxane) afforded 65mg of the product (28.9% yield).

1H NMR (400 MH/, CDCIO: t > 8-9 (s. IHX 8.34 (d. IH). 8. 16-8.1 (m. 2H) ; 7.68

(dd, I I I). 6.9 (d. IH). 4. 16 (in. 2H), 3.95 (in. 2H), 2.4 (s. 3H).

LCMS: 98.93%, nV/ 328.9 (M- 1)

UPIX': 98.02%

Example 180

Preparation of l - enzoih)azol~6~γ/-3-(4-(2-morpholni-4-y(H lhoxv) ψ}τi<im-3-yIJ-

imida:olidin-2-ona 1fIHOAf:



0

( IM)A)

imirfazoϊnlin -2 υn (1-18Oa):

(I- 180a)

I 'sing the same reaction conditions and work up as described in F.xample 1, step-

. l-ben/oihia/ol-6-yl-imida/olidin-2-one d-84b: 8(H)mg, 3.653mmol) was refiuxed with

3-brotno-4-chloro-pyridine (879mg, 4.566mmolK copper iodide (70mg, 0.36Smmol),

cyclohexane- 1,2-diamine ( 125mg, I 0958mmol), potassium phosphate (2.32g,

I0.958mmo)) aτ\d 1. 4-Dioxane (50ml.,) at 110''C for 12 hours to atϊ ord the crude

product. The reaction was monitored by TLC. (10% MeOH in chloroform). Purification

b column chromatography on silica gel ( 1.5% methanol in chloroform) afforded 715mg

of the product (60% yield).

1H NMR (400 MHz, CDC 10: 8.9 (s. IH). 8.7 (s. 1H). 8.48 (d, IH 8.38 (d, IH).

8. 12 (U, IH). 7.68 (dd. IH), 7.46 (d. IH). 4.22 4.14 fm, 2H), 4.06 4.0 (m, 2H).

I .CMS: 96.70%. m/z : 331 (M+l )

HPLC: 95.64%.

Final Step: Synthesis of l-lhnizothiawl -6-γl- -f 4-i2-nmph υUn-4- γl eihox\j φ \riciin-3-

γl]-hnhUιzolhlm-2 -nm (ISOA)

l-Ben/othia/ol-6-yl-3-(4-chloro-pyridin-3-ylVimidazolidin-2-one ( l-180a :

lOOmg, O.3023nimol) was refluxed with 2-nw.>rpholin-4-yl-etbanol (60mg. 0.4534mmol).

potassium hydroxide (68mg, I 2092mmol). potassium carbonate ( 12m , 0.3023mmolK

8-crosvn-cther (8nig, O.O3O2mnκ>l) and toluene (3m I ,) at J?Λ) C to afford the crude



product. The reaction w monitoicd by \ l .C (10% H in chloroform). Purification

b> column chromatography on silica gel (3.5% methanol in chloroform) followed by

hexanc wash and ether h afforded 8.5mg of the product (6.6% yield).

1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl,): 6 8.9 (s. IH), 8.65 (s, 111). 8.54<d. IH). 8.3 (s, IH),

8.1 (d, I I I) 7.7 (d. I H), . 5 (d. III). 4.24(t. 211). 4.32- 3.94(m, 4II>, 3.M (t. 4H), 2.82 1

2H). 2.58-2.48 (m, 4H)

LCMS: 04.37%. nvV 426 (MM)

HPLC: 9 1.83%

Example IHI

Preparation of I-Henzothiaz<d-6-y!-3-(4-(l-mi'lh γ l \rrolhUn-2-ylmvtho y}ψ γrιώ n-S-

(18I Λ)

1-Bon/othia/ol-6-yl-3-(,4-chloro-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-o τie (1-18Oa :

lOOmg, 0.3023m ιnol) w a. added to a stirred mixture of KOH (68mg, 1.2092mmøl

R C' > (42mg. O.3023mmol) and toluene (3ιnL) and the reaction mixture was Mirrod at

U for 5mins. This was followed b> the addition of (l-mcthyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)- ιnethanol

(52mg, 0.4534mmol) and 18 crown ether <8mg, O.0302mmol) and the resulting mixture

was re fluxed for 24hrs. The reaction was monitored bs I LC H0% McOI I in CHCh). 1he

ieaction mixture was concentrated and the concentrate was partitioned between

cthylacetate and water. The organic layer was washed with water, brine, dried over

Na;SO.t and concentrated. Purification by preparative I IPLC afforded 6mg of the product

(5% yield).

! H NMR <300 MH/. CDCH): Λ 8. (s. 111), 8.55 (s. 111), 8.45 (d. 111). 8.35 (d.

I H). 8.1 (d. 111) 7.7 (dd. I H). 6.9 (d. 111). 4.2-3 9 (m. 710, 3.1 ( III). 2.7 (bs. I H). 2.45

(s. 3H), 2.35-2.2 (in, I H). 2.05-1 .95 (m, IH). 1.85-1.7 (m. 2\\\

LCMS: 100%. m / - 410 {M U



HPLC: 96. 12%

Example 182

p \τidin-3-yl}-imida:oh 'din-2-on ι>(IS2A) :

( 1 2A)

3-(3-lκm/otbia/ol-6-yl-2- υ\o-imida/oUdm- 1-ylVpy ridine-4-carbaldehyde {J-.

177b: l Oϋmg. O.308mmol) was reacted v\itli NaBJ l(OAc)? (13 1mg. (K61 6mmol). 5-

mc1h>l-lH-pyra/ol-3-ylaniine (40mg, 0.370mmol) ami acetic acid (10ml ) to aflbrd the

crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (5% MeOI I in

C l Cl followed by preparative I IPLC afϊ orded 4mg f the product (7.7% >ield).

1H NMR (400 MHA ClW ) D): δ 9.18 (s. III). 8.64 ( , III). 8.5 (d. I I I). 8.32 (d.

1HV 8.06 (d, IH), 7.9 (dd. IH >. 7.6 (d. IH). 5.5(s. HI). 4.5 (,s, 2 11>. 4.3-4.05 (m, 4 11),

2.15 (s, 3H).

LCMS: 100%, m ' - 405.9 <Λ I)

HPLC: 80.60%

Example 183

Preparation of f -B i >ihui ol-6-} ~ i I-irMi o{ 'f,

one (ISSA)-

(183 Λ )

Step I Synthesis of Intermediate 6-Btomo-3-<2-trhm'thy/s ιh4ml-cthoxymL' iγl) -3/ I

imidazol 4,5-him r uline (I-1SSa).



<M83a)

(2-Oiloromethoxy-cthslM πmeth) )-silane (508.6mg, 3.0456mmol), catalytic

amount of benzyl trieth>l-ammoni υm chloride and NaOH (203.04 ιng. 5.076mmol) were

added to a solution of 6-bromo-3H imida/o|4,5-b|pyridine (500mg, 2.538mmol) in I)( M

( 1OmL) at O C. The resulting mixtuie was stirred room temperature lor 6 hours. The

reaction was monitored by FLC (80% cthylacetate in hexane). The reaction mixture was

partitioned between DCM and water. The organic layer was washed with water, brine,

dried over Na.>SO.t and concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica

gel (20% ethylacetatc in hexane) afforded 120mg of the product ( 14.4% >ield ).

1II NMK (400 MI CDCU): 8.48 (d. IU), 8.25 (d, I M). 8.2 (s, IH). 5.65 (s. 2H).

3.7-3.5 (t. 2U), 1.0-0.<) (t. 211). -0.09-0.00 (m, 9 M

Step 2: Synthesis of Intermediate l-fknzothHizol-6-yl- 3-li-(2-trime(hylsihmyl-elhoxy)-

$H-imidazol4,5-bjp\ τh1m~6-\l)-iniiιirtzoϊ tdin-2-om >(f-lX3b)

(I- 183b)

l -Bejv othia/ ol ( -vl- imida/ olidin-2-one (J-84b: 80.3mg. 0.3669mmol) was

reacted vsith ( -brom )- -(2-tn n ethvi ilaιiyl-eth θNvmethylV3M-imida/o[4.5-b]pyridinc (}.r

183a : 120mg, 0.3669mmol ). 1. 4-dioxane (5mL). copper iodide (6.9mg, O.().»66l) nMl ).

trans N.N'-dimethyl-e\elohexane-l .2-diamine <17.3ml,. 0.1 lOOmmol) and potassium

phosphate ( I94.4ing. 0.9|72mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b\ column

chromatographv on silica gel <2% MeOIl in OCM) atVorded IOOmg of the product

(58.4% yield).



1H NMR. (4(H) MH/, CDCh): 6 9.0-8.8 (m. 211), 8.5-8.1 (m, 4H). 7.7 (d. IH), 5.7

(bs, 2 11), 4.2 (bs. 4 11), 3.6 (U 2 11), 0.05 (I, 2 11). -0.09-0.00 (m, 9 1 .

final Step. Synthesis ofl-Bcnzothk ιzo ϊ-6-\l-3'(3 π -imktuzol4.5-b}pyndm ' -(t-yl)'

itnuiiκυluim-2-onc' (1K3, \).

1.4- ϋ ioxanc HCl (5ιtil) was added to l-ben/othitt/ol-6->U3-(3-<2-

(rimclhylsilanylH*thox>V3H-imida/.o|43 b )ρ\ridin-(vylJ-imida7i»!idin-2-oi κ (H83b:

lOOmg. 0.2 145mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred room temperature tor 6 hours.

The reaction was monitored by Tl (10% MeOII in DCM). I he reaction mixture was.

concentrated and a h d with diethyl ether. Purification by preparative IIPLC afforded

20mg of the product (25.4% yield).

1H NMR 400 Mil/, DMSO-D ) : 6 13.2 (s. 0.511), 12.6 (s, 0.5H). 9.3 (s. III). 8.7

(dd. IH), 8.44 (s. IH), 8.36 (s. 1H), 8.3 (dd, 1 1 1). 8. 1 (d. III). 8.0 (dd, IH), 4.2 (s, 4 11).

I CMS: 75.25%, m// ~ 337 (VI U )

HPLC: 95.02%

Example 184

Synthesis oπ -Bi'n2υlhU4:ol-6-\l-S-f4-(J-m ι M ifκ'nJin-4-vbm'tho\^) ψ vn ώn-3-ylJ-

imhhizoli ιUn-2-otK' (1X4A):

N

(184)

1-Benzothia7ol-6-\ l-3-(4-chloro-pyridin-3-yl)-intida/«>lidin-2-one (l-180a :

I5θm , 0.4534mmol ) was reacted with (l-methyl-piperidin-4-\l)-ine(haru>l (88mg.

0.6801 mmol). KOH (101 mg, 1.8l38mmol). K C (63mg. 0.4534minol ) and toluene

(6mL) to afford crude product. Purification by column chiomatograpJn silica gel

(10% McOH in CHC U). followed b > preparative HPLC afforded IOmg of the product

(5% yield).



1I NMR (400 MHz. CDCb): 8.9 (s, III), 8.55 (s, III), 8.45 (d, 1II), 8.35 (d.

IH), 8.1 (d, III), 7.7 (del, IH), 6.9 <d. IH), 4 . 15 <m. 211). 4.0-3.9 (m, 4H). 2.9 (d, 2H). 2.3

(s, 3H), 2.0-1.75 (m. 5H), 1.5 (t, 2H).

LCMS: 100%, nv'z 424.2 (M-H)

HPLC: 98.88%

Example 185

Prvparation ofS-(S'B i o(hH υl' y t 2"θxo-imiduzolhlin'l'y}hisonhoti ιUimi<k' (lH5A):

( 185A)

Step I : Synthesis of 3~f3~Bemothiazol-6- γ l-2-oxo~m' ύdazolidm' 1~yl)-isømcatinic acid

t'thyl ester fl- l85a):

(1-1 85a)

I-Beιizolhiazol-6-> l-imidazolidin-2-one <l-84b : 0.25g. 1. 1mniol) was reacted with

3-biomo-isonicotinic acid ethyl ester (0.28g. 1.2n\ιnol), 1. 4-dioxane (3OmL), copper

iodide (O.OόSg, 0.3minol). trans N.N' d iιnethyl-cyclohexane-l,2-dian ύne (0.048 ,

0.3mmol) and potassium phosphate (0.8 Ig, 2.8mmol) to afford the crude product.

Purification by column chromatography on silica gel ( 100% CHCIj) afforded I6θmg of

the product (38.2% yield).

LC-MS (m'z). 6 1.53%. 369.0 (m 1)

Final Step: Synthesis of3~(3~BeiκxHhiazot-$-yl-2-oxn-imidazQlidin-t-yl)-is(micotfrtamidf!

ami:
3-(3-Beiuothiazol-6-yl-2-oxo-imidazolidin- 1-) l)-isonicotinic acid ethyl ester (

185a: 0.1 6g. 0.4mmυl) in methanolic ammonia (.2OmI.) was taken in a reaction flask and

the flask was healed to 400C overnight. The reaction was monitored by TLC (10% MeOH



in Cl IC'lj). The inaction mixture was cooled Io room temperature and concentrated. The

concentrate was partitioned between DCM and water. I he organic layer was washed with

water, brine, dried over Na SO and concentrated. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (10% MeOII in CHOj) afforded 40mg of the product

5 (28. 57% yield).

1H NMR (400 Ml Iz, L)MSOd*): δ 9.3 (s, I I I), 8.7 (s. I l l), 8.55 (d. III). 8.3 (d,

IHV 8.1- 7.9 (m, 3H) 7.6 (s, IH), 7.5 (d. Ill), 4.1 (s, 4II).

LCMS: IO e. m/z 339.9 (M 1)

HPLC: 88.4 1%

IO

Example 186

Prepiiration of I' B nznlhin oI-ό-yl-S-itnidtizoirl ,2-ulp γmzin-5-\>l'innda:υHdtn-2-om'

tMAi-

15 (186)

Synthesis of Intermediate $-(. 'htoro~inuJιizo{L2-aJ(nnc ιn (I-1$6a) .

(I- 186a)

NaI KX) (4.2 15g, 50.1 736mιnol) and IPA (4OmL) were added to a mixture of 2-

0 brorno- 1.1-dhneihoxs -ethane (6.3 7ml... IO.8066mmol), 40% HBr (475mL. 2.3 157mmol )

and 2 drops of water previously reUuxed tor Ihr. The reaction mixture was stirred for

5mins and filtered. To the filtrate was added 6-chloro-pyra/in-2-ylamine (Ig,

7.7 190m ιnol) and the resulting mixture was reflux ed for overnight. The reaction was

monitored by TLC (50% ethylacetate in hexane). The reaction mixture was neutrali/od

5 with Na (X).; and partitioned between ethylacetate and water. The organic layer was

washed with water, brine, dried over Na>SO; and concentrated. Purification by column



ehromatograph) on silica gel ( 1-2% McOH in CHC I afforded 30(.)mg o the product

(25.31% yield >.

1H NMR (400 MIIz, CDCIj): 6 9.05 (s, IM). 7.98 (v IH), 7 2-7.85 (m. 211).

IX MS: 97.85%. m// 154.0 (M »1)

Final Step. Synthesis o l-Bcn∑o(hia:ol-6~yi-3~tmi o[i,2~a]p)ri m~5~yl-imi$i£øJjφ :

l-ben/.othiazol-6-yl-irnidazolidin-2-oiie (l-84b : 240m£u I.U945mmol) was n.*acted

with 5-clilonvimidsm>| 1,2-a]pyra/ine ( I- 186a : 202mg, 1.3135mmol), 1, 4-dioxane

(.3ml ,). copper iodide (24mg), trans N.N'-dimetliyl-c> clohexane- 1.2-diamine (48mg) and

p«ta.s.si u phosphate (58lmg. 2.7364mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatograph> on silica gel (2% MeOH in CHCH), followed by preparative

IIP afforded 13mg of the pr<xiuc» (3.53% yield).

1I I NMR (300 Mil/. CDTIo: 5 8.9 (S. IH). 8.54 (d. IH). 8.1 (d. IH), 7.95 (d, IH),

7.85 (d. IH) 7.75-7.7 (m, 3 11K4.5 (t. 2 11). 4. 1 (t. 2H).

LCMS: 100%, ml/. 337 (M )

HFLC: 91.78%

Example /87

Prep<miti < ofI-Benzothidzol 6-\t-3-(JH vm>h>(2J-h/pyridin~5~ytt-imi

QMl/AZdj-

( 187A )

Step 1: Symhvsis of5-Bromo -i -( tnm ύ(hyhihmyl-iithoχγmcthylf-I Η-p\rn>hl23-

bjpyndhH' (l-l o

(I- 187a)



5-bromo-1 H-pyrrolo|2.3-b)p\ridinc (0.3g, 1.6mnκ>i) xsas reacted with (2-

chloroinclhoxy-ethy1>irimeihy l-siiane (0.35g, 2. Immol). catalytic amount of ben/yl

triethyl-ammonium chloride and NaOH (0.2g, 5.2mmol) L)CM (2OmL) to afford the

crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (20% ctbylacctate in

hexane) afforded 0.32g of the product (64 .?% yield).

1H NMR (400Ml 1/. CDCI,) δ: 8.36 (d. IH). 8.03 (d. 111). 7.36 (d, II I), 0.46 (d.

IH). 5.6 (s. 2 11), 3.5 (t, 2 1 IK 0.9 (I. 2\ I), -0.95 (m, 9H)

Step 2 . Synthesis of Intermediate I-(be n othia:o l-6-vl}-3-(l-((2-(tnnn>th\'Isi/yl}-

tUhox\')nwthyl)-π iψyn oh / 2J -bJp \r idin -y l)hnid izolidin-2-one /f-18?b):

(I- 187b)

l -Ben/ othia o l-6-yl-irnida7.olid in 2 one <i~84b: 0,2g. O.Ommol) was reacted with

5-bromo- 1-(2-trimethylsilanyl-elhoxymethyl )- 11l-py rroloj 2,3-b)p> ridine ( Ta 0 ,32g,

I.Ommol). 1, 4-dioxane ( 15mL ). copper iodide (O.O52g, 0.2mmol), tram N,N'-dimclh> I-

cyclohexune-1.2-diamine (O.U38g. U.27mmol) and potassium phosphate (0.6Sg, 2.2mmol)

to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel ( 1.5%

methanol in DCM) afforded 0.22g of the product (52.3% yield).

1I I NVIR (400MU/. CDCI,) 6 : 8.9 (s, IH). 8.48 (d. IH). 8.38 (d. IH). 8.24 (d,

11 1), 8.1 (d. HH. 7.7 (dd. IH), 7.37 (d, IM), 6,5 (s. IH). 5.7 (s. 2H). 4.1 (s, 4H). 3.55 (t.

211), 0.0 (1, 2H). -0.95 ( . 9 11)

Final Step: Synthesis of l-Bcnr.othniroi-6-yl~J-(Mfpyrr υlυf?, .i- blpyru' tin-5-γl)-

imidazoUdin~2~ι>ne (IH ,". I

1.4-Dioxane 1ICI ( IOmI) was added to I-(ben/othia/ol-6-% I)-3-( I -M2-

(trimethy lsily I)-elhoxy)methy I)- 11l-py nolo[2.3-h) ρyridin-5-y I)imida/olidin-2-one (

187b : 0.07g. 0.1 Ommol) and the resulting mixture was heated to 1100C for da>s. Hie

ieaction was monitored by TIX (20% MeOH i CHCIO. The reaction mixture a

basif ϊed with Na C() solution (pH-8). cooled to room temperature, concentrated and the



concentrate was washed with dietlnl etlter. Purification b > preparative HPLC afforded

1.7mg of the product (25 .6% >ield ).

' H NMR (300 Mi l/. CDCU): O8.9 <s, 111), 8.5 (s. I II), 8.4 (d. Ill), 8.3 (s. Ill),

8. 1 (d. 1 1) 7.7 (dd, JIlK 7.35 <t. 111). 6.55 <m, H I). 4.2 (s. 4 11).

I.CMS: 97. 14%. nvz - 336 (M «1)

1IPLC: 87.78%

Example /88

C .:

(179 Λ)

l-Beiuothiazol-6->l-imidazolidm-2-one lL-_84b: 15Umg, 0.6849mmol) was reacted

with 5 b nκ>-! -methyl- U l-imidazole (12l.3mg, O.753mmol). 1 4'diox«nie (SmL).

copper iodide ( 12.99mg, 0.0684mmol). trans N.N'-diim'th^l-cyclohexane- 1,2-diamine

(2 l>.176mg. 0.20Sm ιnol) and potassium phosphate (435.0 ling, 2.05mmol) to afford the

crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOl ) in

CIlCI.? ) afforded 85mg of the product (4l.o4% >ield).

1I I NMR (300 MH/. CDCh): 8.9 («, HIV 8.35 (d. 1M). 8. l (d. I I I). 7.7 (dd. III).

7.5-7.4 (brs, I H), 7.0 (brs, HH. 4.1 (t, 2 1 1), 3.9 (t. 2 11), 3.6 (s. 1 1).

I CMS: 100%, inV 299.8 M 1)

HPLC: 98.52%

Exunφ le 189

Preparation of I-lhnzo0nazol-6-yl-S-<4-mi'ihyl-5-irifh r<mκ'th\i ψ \ridm-3-yl)-

imitlazolUiw-2-im trifluoro-awtic acid (1S9Λ):

( 189A)



Step 1. Sy nthesis ' '- / i

(1-!8Va)

n-But)l Lithium i . mL 3.044m ιnol) was added to a solution of DIPA (335.7mg,

3.3 18mmol) in T l 11 (6ml ,) at -78T. The reaction mixture was stirred at - 101X for 10

minutes. This wa followed by the addition of 3-bromo-5-trifluorometh\l-pyridine

(50()mg, 2.212mmol) in Tl II' OmI.) at -K)O0 . The reaction mixture was stirred for a

further 15 minutes at -4X)0O and wa,s followed b> the addition of methyl iodide (557.0mg.

3.924mmol) in T l W (2ml .) at -78 0C with stirring over a period o f 30 minutes. The

reaction was monitored by T l .("' (5% ethyl acetate in hexane). The reaction mixture was

quenched with aqueous NaIICOt solution and extracted with eth> I acetate (100ml ). The

organic layer was dried over >.a;>SO.i and concentrated. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (2% ethylacclatc in hcxanc) afforded 95mg o f the product

( 17.92% yield). LCMS: nv/. » 23 .8 (M «I)

imiώ olidm' -2-ιmύ triflwra-tn'efic aci<i()H9A)-

l-Ben/othia/ol-6-yl-imida/olidin-2-one (l-84h: 80mg, 0.365mmol) was reacted

with 3-bromo-4-methyl-5-trinuoromethyl-pvridine (l-j.89a: 90mg. O.365mmol). 1, 4-

dioxane (5ml .), copper iodide (6.95mg, 0.0365mmol>, tram- 1.2-diamino eyelohexane

( 12.5mg. 0. 1095mmol) and potassium phosphate (232.4mg. 1.095mmol) to afford the

crude product. l*urification In preparative \\Y\A" alTordcd 5mg of the product (3.6%

yield).

1I I NMR KT)Cb, 300 MH/): 6 9.05-8.65 (m. 311), 8.35 t 111), 8.25-8.05 (m.

I I I), 7.78-7.58 (ro. 1H), 4.32-4.1 2 (in, 2 1h , 4 . 12-3.0 1 (m, 2H). 2.49 (s, 3H)

I .CMS purit> : 100%, m// 378.9 (M U )

I U .C: 93.5%

Example 190



Preparation of l l υlhiazυl'4'y 'S' n 'thyl yriώn' y "WiiJazohώn 2 U ∆J -

( 190Λ )

l-<4-Meth\l-pyridin-3-yl)-i πuda/olidin-2-one ( I- 14b: ISOiug. 0.847mmol) was

reacted with 4-bromo~isothiazole ( 166tng, 1.0 1όnunol ). 1. 4-dioxane (15ml ), copper

iodide ( l6.09mg. O.U847mmol). trans- 1,2-diamino cyciohcxane (29mg, 0.254mmol) and

potassium phosphate <540mg. 2.541mnu> to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (2% McOH in CHCh) afforded )20mg of the

product (54.54'Jø yield).

1H NMR (C DCh. 300 MIb): 6 8.82 (s, 111), 8.65-8.25 m 3H). 7.4-7. 1 m D

4.20-3.95 in , 4H). 2.19 (s, 3 1 1)

I CMS purit) : 97.95%, mi? 261 .0 (M 11)

HPl : 96.08%

Example 191

( | ) Λ\ )

l-Benzothia/ol-6-yl-i ιn ιda/olidin-2-one (I-84b: 150mg. ().6904mmol) wa.s reacted

with 2-brom θ'P>ridine (WmL. I 0356mmol). 1. 4-dioxanc (10ml.). copper iodide

(16mg). /r«w-1,.?-diamino cyclohexanc (32my) and potassium phosphate (440mg.

2.07l3mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification b > column chromatography on

silica gel (10% cthylacetatc in hcxune). followed by preparative HPI Λ" afVordcd 37mg of

the product (18.1 3% >ield).

H NMR (DMSO-IX, 300 MH/): 6 9.3 (s. IH). 8.5-8.3 (m, 2H), 8.25 (d. Ill),

8.18-8.02 (m. IH). 8.02-7.9 (m. III), 7.88-7.70 (m. Il l), 7.18-7.00 (m. I H), 4.2-4.0 (m,

4H)



LC MS purit) : 97.44%, m-7. 297. 1t>1+ 1

H U : 95.28%

Example 192

Preparation of I t4-Methyl yru η- -y lj ~( Uijh ιoromethyl-thu ψhen-2-yl)

hηidazo/idin-2-one (192Λ)

( 192A)

l-(4-methyl-p)ridin-3-yl)-imiila/olidJn-2-one (|-J.4b: lOOmg. 0.5<i43mmol) was

reacted with 2-bron κ>-5-trifl ιιoro πuM.hyl-ιhiophcne ( 136.9mg, 0 .5 ."!5WmOl), 1, 4-dioxane

( 1OmL Kcopper iodide ( 10.75mg, 0.0564mmol>, tram- 1.2-dtamino cyclohcxane

(20.4ml . 0. 1693mmol> and ptMa.ssium phosphate {360mg. 1.69 mmoh to afford the

crude product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeC)Il in

CHC i ) afforded 120mg of the product (65% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-I),,, 300 Mil/): δ 8.66-8.3 (m. 2H). 7.65-7.23 U , 2 1 1). 6.55 (d.

IH), 4.24-3.90 un, 4 11). 2.26 (s, 3H)

L C MS purity: 96.35%, m/> - 327.9 (M-H )

HPU : 95.04%

Example 193

Preparati on of I -Benzυtlna~υl- -\ l-$-l 4- ( I-hydroxy- \ -methyl - th l' ψ yrhiin- 3 ylj '

imidiizoli dw-2-tm (I SA :

(19M)

t J ..SχMf& AlfJ J



(I- 193a

n-Butyl 1 ithium ( 10.2SmL, I6.455mmo1) was added to a solution o f I)IPA

(2 66mL. 18.98.nmol) in I Ml- (25ml.) at -78T. I he reaction mixture as stirred a -K) 0C

lor IOniins, followed b\ lhe addition of 3-bromo-pyridine <500rng. 2.2l2mmol) in Ϊ HV

( 1OmI-) at -100 C . The inaction mixture was sti πv d for a further 15 minutes at C and

wa followed b the addition o f acetone ( 1.675mL. 22.78mmol) i I H F ( IOmL) at -78T

with stirring over a period of Ihr. The reaction was monitored by I LC (5% ethylaectate

in hexane). The reaction mixture waj> quenched \ N ith aqueous Nai LCOj solution and

10 exttacted with eth> lacetate. The organic la>er vsas dπcd over a SO ιand concentrated.

Purification b> column chromatography o n silica gel ( 15% elhylacetate in hexane)

a fϊ orded 200mg of the product ( I I% yield)

H NMR (CDCU, 300 Mil/). 8.7 (s, HlX 8.5 (d Ul), 7.65 (d. I H), 1.7 (s. 6H)

LCMS purity: 89.57°/o. nvv 2 15.9 (M M)

I
final Step Synthesis of 1'-Benzolhiuzol- -vt-S-l'4-( I'-hydroxy-1 methyl- ihyl)~pyrhim- -

vl]-imuitizolidin-2-onc J 3Λ

l-benzothiazol-6-yl imida/ohdin-2-t>ne (L84b: 125mg, (),57m ιnol) was reacted

with 2-(3 bromo-pyridin-4->l)-propan-2-ol (122.7mg. 0.57mmol). 1. 4-dio\ane (5tnL).

ϋ copper iodide ( 10.85mg, 0 O57mmol ), trans- 1.2-diamino cyclohexane ( 19.57mg,

0 . 17 1mmol) and pv)tassium phosphate (362. mg. 1.71 mmol) to atToixl the crude product.

Purification by preparative HPl C afforded ?8mg of the product (|9% \ ιcld).

1H NMR (ClK U, 300 MH/): δ 8 68 (s, 1H). 8.50-8.32 (m, 2H), 7.86 (d. 111),

7. 18-7 02 (m. .711), 6.82 (dd. 11 1) 4 55-4.42 (m, 1H). 4.32 (t. 2H). 3.7-3.6 (m. 2H), I 74-

5 1.5ft ( m, 611 )

1CMS putii\ 97.84%. m V 354.9 Y 1)

HPIX : 95.61%



Example 194

Preparation oj l (4 S{eώy l yrhlin - -yh - -( t-mt h\i -lhh'no[ .2-:lpγridm-2-\l)-

imida∑oϊ tdm-2' (m (194Aj

(194 Λ)

Tetrakis (tripbcnylphosphinc) palladium (33mg. 0.0288mmoh was aiklcd to

potassium carbonate ( 12Omg, 0.8649mmol) previously purged wilh argon 0 minutes).

I he reaction mixture was purged i argon for 15 minutes, followed b> the addition of

l-(4<hloro-thicnt>|3,2<Jpyridhi-2-)1)O-(4-jmcth>l-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olJdin-2-one

( A IOOmg, 0.2883mmol) and melh> I boroTuc acid (21 mg. U.3459mmol>. The reaction

mixture was heated to reflux for 6 houiv The reaction was monitored b TI C (10%

MeOH in CHCU)- h reaction mixture was concentrated to afford the crude product.

Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (3-4% MeOH in (HCU). followed

b preparative HPLC afforded IOmg ofthc product (16.39% yield).

1H NMIl (ClX , , 300 MHz): ό 8.7-8.35 (in, 2H). 8.35-8.2 (d. IH). 7.5 (d 111).

6.58 (.s. IH), 4.4o.9 (m. 4H). 2.79 (s, 3H). 136 (s. 311)

UCMS purity: 96.01%, nv/ 324.9 (M+ 1)

HPUC: 9n.32%

Example 19$

Prt onitfan i>fl'Betvoihia x>l-6-yl-3-(J~(l 'h\ ώ ( \γ - th)

(J95 Λ )



1-Benzothia/.ol-6-yl-mm^olidin-2-one (JbMIi: ' 50mg. 0.6849mmo1) was re ted

with l-(3-biOmo-pyridin-4-yl)-ethanol (137.6mg, 0.684 ()mmol), 1. 4-dioxanc (SmL).

copper iodide ( 13.04mg, 0.06849mmol), / 1,2-diamino cvclohexane (23.52mg,

().205mmol) and potassium phosphate (435. 1mg, 2.05mmol) to atVord the crude product.

Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in C- ICIi), followed b\

preparative HIM afforded >mg of the product (3.9% >ield).

1H NMR (CI)CIi, 300 MH/): 8.92 (s, III), 8.65-8.54 (m, 211). 8.32 (d, HI), 8.15

(d, IH). 7.70-7.62 (dd, 11 1). 7.6 (d, HI). 5.10-4.96 (m, I l I), 4.30-4. 12 (m, 311). 4.02-3.85

(m, IH). 3.75-3.66 (br s, IH ), 1.60- 1.45 (d, 3 11)

LCMS puritv : 98.20%. m>/ 340.9 (M i l )

HIM C : 9 1.15%

Example 196

Synthesis υf l -fh'nzothhizol-6 vt-3-(4 i'thvt iw i 'n 3-vl)-nnUhcohdin-2-om' (J%Λ)

(I% Λ)

l-Bcn/othia/ol-b-yl-imida/olidin-2-one (J-M!? : 600mg, 2.739mmol) wa reacted

with 3-bromo-4-ethyl-pyridim >(5 12mg. 2.739mmol), 1, 4-dio\ane ( 1OmL), copper iodide

(52mg, 0.2?39mmol). tram- 1,2-diami no cyclohexane (94.08mg, 0.82mmol) and

potassium phosphate ( I 74mg, 8.2mmol) to afford the crude product. Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeOH in C H followed by preparative

I IPI C afforded 30mg of the product (3.75% yield).

1H NMR «O»O1>, 300 MH/). 6 9.15 (s. I I I), 8.60-8.35 (m. 311), 8.15-7.95 (m.

III). 7.95-7.70 <m. 11 1). 7.5 (d, HI). 4.3-3.9 (m, 4H), 2.85-2.65 (q, 2H). 1.4-1 .2 (t, 3H)

I CMS pu.it> : 99.77%. nv/ 325. 1 (M >1)

HPl C : 95.03%

Example /97



imidaz oUdm-2-om (19?A)-

( 19?A)

ΛVt / Synthesis of 1-('3-l hωrυ-4-i2.2.2 trifln<mh l h\'droxv-<.>thvl)-phemll-3 <4-

mcthyl \ψuHn' 3-ylhimulozølUUn -2-one <l-]9 "u):

(1-1 97a)

0.5M solution ofti ϊ methyl-trifluoroniethyl-silanc in TIIF (6.68mL, 3.344mmol)

and K CXh (25Omg. I0.82nimol) were added to 2 fluoro-4-| 3-(4 methyl-pyridin- ->l)-2-

θλθ-itnidazolidin-l->I]-benzaldehyde 0b.1-2.lS" 40()mg. 1.337mmol) in dry DMF (5mL)

under nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature

overnight. The reaction was monitored by Tl-C (5% MeOH in CHCU). The reaction

mixture was quenched with brine solution and the TIlF layer wa concentrated. The

aqueous layer a extracted with chloroform. The organic layer was dried over a SO4

and concentrated to get the crude product. Purification b> column chromatography on

silica gel (2.5% MeOU in CHCh), followed by hexane wash, afforded 3?.5mg o f the

product (05.92% yield).

1I I NMR ClX 300 Ml I/): 8.56-8.00 (in, 2 11). 7.75-7.45 (m. 2 11). 7.^6-7.08

(m. 2H). 5.38 (u. IH). 4.55-4.24 (br s IH), 4.20-3.76 (m, 4H). 2.32 (s. 3H)

S' e/ > 2 Synthesis of J' fS~f'luoro-4-f2,2.2 (fh4oro~ttci't\l) hen } J-3~(4~mvthγI vhJm -

3 -γ}) imid zolidw ~2~υn (I- I 9 7b).



(1-1 07b)

MnO,' (536mg, 6.l65mmol> was added tυ l-(3-fluoix)-4-<2,2,2-ttinuoro-I-

hyd-xuv - >thvl )-phcn \ l)-3-(4-nicthvl -pyridin -3-v1VimidayolkUn-2-onc 197a : 325mg.

0.880mmol) in T) CM (2OmI-) under nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting suspension was

stirred at 500C overnight. The reaction was monitored by C (5% MeOH in I)CM). The

reaction mixture wa*» cooled to room temperature and filtered through celite pad. The

filtrate was washed with CHC U, dried over Ka SO4 and concentrated The concentrate

was washed with hcxane and dried to afford 240mg of the product (.74.53% yield).

1H NVIR (I)MSO-D 300 MH/): 6 8.8-8.2 (m. 2H), 7.98 (t. 1 1 1). 7.86-7.50 (m.

2H). 7.46-7.25 (m, IH), 4.40-3.75 (in. 4H). 2.28 (s. 3H)

Final Step Synthesis of l-(4-MMhyl yrulin~3-ylh3-<$-tnfluonmtct)nl I H-ϊmla øl 6~ylh

imidazolidm-2- υn (/9 A)

Acetic acid (0. 1mL. 1.36mmol) and IM hydrazine in I l U' (4ml , 2.72mmol) were

added (o I-[3- fluoro-4 -(2,2.2- rrifluoro-acetyl)-phen> Ij-3-( 4-meth> l-p> ridin-3-yl )-

imida/olidin-2-onc (I- 197b: IOOmg. 0.272mmol) in dr> f l IF (2ml ,). 1he resulting

mixture was stirred at 15O C" overnight. The reaction was monitored b\ TLC (5% MeOH

in ("HC IJ) . I'he reaction mixture was partitioned between water and chloroform. 'I he

organic layer was dried over Na. SO i and concentrated. Purification by column

chromatography on silica gel (4% McOH in CHCM. followed b preparative I IPLC

afforded 23mg of the product (23.46% yield).

1I I NMIl (C I) OIX 300 Ml 1/V. 8.57-8.48 (br s. I I I), 8.37 (d. IH). 7.86-7.70 (m,

211), 7.70-7.60 (m. IH). 7.42 (d, 1H). 4.34-4. 12 (m. 2H), 4. 1 -3 0 (m. :il), 2.41 ( , . 311)

LCMS puiitv : % . 14%. uv/ 362.0 (M 1

HPl .C: 94.33%

Example 198



Preparation of /-(3-iy<lopropyi-lfI-in ιi tzo -6

5 Step I . Synthesis of i-(4-(C\vh µr(ψyl-hn v x \' nwfh\j )-3-tϊu ro-pht'nyl/-3-i 4-meύn I-

pγridin-3-\ ϊhimiciazolidin-2-om J-I a):

(I- 198a)

0.5.M solution of cvclopropy I magnesium bromide in I l II ' (2.4mL, I. l70mrnol)

10 was added dropwisc to 2-fluoro-4-(3-<4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-yl )-2-oxo-imida?Olidin- 1-> 11-

berwaldehyde (1-12Ia : 175mg, 0.585mmol) in dry VHI' <1OmU at O0C" under nitrogen

atmosphere. The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3 hours. The

reaction was monitored by I L C (5% MeOH in CHCl?). The reaction mixture was

quenched with aqueous N H CI solution and the T H I la\er was concentrated. The

15 aqueous la>er was extracted with cthylacetatc. The organic la>er was dried over Na O

and concentrated to afford the crude product. Purification by column chromatography on

silica gel (3% MeC)H in CHClO. followed by hcxanc wash, afforded -?00mg of the

product (99.41% yield).

1H NMR (DMSO-IX M)O Mi l/): 8.72-8.28 (m, 211), 7.70-7.48 (m. 2H). 7Λ2-

:.O 7.25 (m, 211). 530 (d, IH), 4.48-4.20 (m. III). 4.18-3.82 (m, 4H), 2.32 (s. 311). 1-7-1 .0

(m. Ill), 0.7-0.1 (m. 4H)

IΛ MS purity : 97.58%, m '/ 342.3 (M - 1)

Sh'p 2: Synthesis oj l-(4-( y<lopr< a κvarhon yl-3-flt4θro-plH'mih 3-(J-me(hyl φ yrUJin-3-

25 vD-imiduzolh Un-2-one <1- 1 ib



MnO; (357mg. 41.055mmol) was added lo l-|4-(cycloprop>l-hydroxs-methyl)-3-

fluoro-phenyl |-3-(4-methyl-py ridin-3-yl)-imida/oIidin-2-one (I- 108a: 200mg,

8.586nimol) in D C M (20ml ) under nitrogen atmosphere and worked up in a manner

similar to what was described for Example 197 to afford I75mg of the product (60.13%

yield).

W NMR (I)MSO-IV O MW'/): 6 8.56 (s, HIV 8.41 (d. IH), 7.82 U. Ill), 7.76-

7.65 (m. III), 7.60-7.47 (m. IH), 7.37 (d. HlK 4.22-3.82 (m. 4 11), 2.80-2.00 (m. Ill),

2.20 ( 3HV 1.18-0.03 (m, 4 I)

LCMS purity: 08.34%, m>/ 330.7 (M ) I )

Final Step: Synthesis of /-{.?-( Υcl<ψn ψyl-lJl-indazol~6~vb- (4~me1hyl-pyridin-3-ylh

imida:øHdm-2-i me 19HA ).

l -(4-( >clopr panecai"bonyl 3 fl uoro-phenyl -3-(,4-me hyl-ρ>τ idin-3-ylV

imida/olidin-2-onc (I- 108b : 175mg, 0.5 16mmol> in hydrazine h>drak* solution ( 1OmI ,)

was taken in a reaction flask. The llask a refluxcd at 12OT overnight. The reaction

was monitored by I LC (5% McOH in CHCl »j. The reaction mixture was cooled to room

temperature and partitioned between ice water and chloroform. The organic la>cr va

dried over Na SO and concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on .silica

gel (4% MeOH in CHCh). followed b> hexanc and ether wash, afforded 55mg of the

product (3 1.07% jicldV

1H NMR (DMSO-IV 300 MH/): 6 12.42 <s, IH). 8.55 (s, IH). 8.3O (d. IH), 7.85-

7.28 (m. 4 11). 4.28-3.80 (m, 4H), 2.6-2. 1 (m. 4 11). 1.04-0.80 (m. 4 11)

IX MS purity: 100.00%, ml/ 333.8 (M-* I )

HPl C : 04.27%

Example 199

Preparation of l -( t-\ !th\i-mrU{ ιn-3-vI)-3-uuino!in-~' yl imidazolidm - υrii/ <! A)



U99 Λ)

!-(4-Meth>l-pyridin-3-yl)-in ύdazoHdin-2-one (Jbi4j>: I I6mg, 0.6554mmol) was

reacted with 7-hromo-quinoline (ISOnig, <).72098mmol). 1. 4-dioxane (5OmI.), copper

iodide (12.4mg. O.0t>554mmol). tram- 1.2-diamino cyelohexane (22.5mg, 0.19638mm l)

and potassium phosphate (347.3g, I.6365mmo1) to afford the crude product. Purification

b> column chromatography on silica gel (2% MeC) H in Cl ICh) afforded 13()mg of the

product (65.3% yield).

1H NMR (OMSO-Do. 300 Mil/): 8.^5-8.76 (m, IH). 8.6 (s, IH), 8.48-8.22 (m.

311), 8.06-7.82 (m. 211), 7.50-7.32 (m. 211). 4.32-4.12 (m. 2H), 4 . 10-3.90 (m. 2H). 2.31

(s. 311)

LCMS purity: 99.57%, m/z 305.0 (M* I )

HPLC: 93.16%

Example 200

Synthesis of 3-Bcn:othinzol-6-)J~4,J~ ώ'melfi)>l~ I-(4-mcthyl~pyridin~3~yl t-imkla:olidin -2-

otHf (200A) :

(200 Λ)

Sleff±: Synlhcti .s of Intermediate ?-( o > !i 'thyl-prøpion γl chloride <l-2QQu}

(I-200a)

S(XI; (5.22j». 44.23 imnol) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of 3-chloro-

2.2-dimeihy] -propionic acid (5g. 3<"».76mniol) in FX I (50ml.) O C" over a period of



5mins. Fhis wa followed by the addition o f UMF (0.1 ml. ) and the resulting mixture was

heated to 60"C for 3 hours. I he reaction was monitored by I LC (5% McOI I in C HCh).

The reaction mixture was concentrated and the crude product (6g) was used in the nexi

step without further purification.

Step 2: Synthesis of Intermediate J-C hloro-2,2-<iimethyl-pnψionγl azitie (1-2

O

(1-20Ob)

Sodium azide (4.64 g. 7 1.38mmol) was added to a solution o f 3-chloro-2.?-

dimcthyl-propiony I chloride (.1-2(KJa: 6g. 35 .7 1minol) in 1,4-dioxane (15ml ) and water

( ISmL). I he resuJting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The reaction

a monitored by TLC (5%ethylaeetate in hexane). The reaction mixture WHS extracted

with diethyl ether and the organic layer v as dried over Na SC to afford .5 o f the

product (61.40% >ield).

Step S: Synthesis o l~Chhro-2-isoc\wwto-2-methyl-pn ψani' (l-200c)

(I-200C)

1-Chloro-2-i.soc>anato-2-methyl-propane (1-20Ob : 3.5g. 20mmol) in toluene

(35mL) was taken a reaction flask and flask was heated to 85%' for 1 30hr. The reaction

was monitored b \ I LC (5% eth> lacetate in hexane). The crude product (3gm) was used

in the next te p without further purification.

Stcτ>4. Svnthem of (2-C 'hloro-lJ <iimethvl-ethγ!)-3 ( met/nl pvrn/in-3 \ h un <ι (I-

H H

HC C H3



(1-20Od)

4-Methyl-pyridin-3-ylamine (1.°8g, I8.33mmol) wa added to solution o f 1-

chloro-2-isocyanato-^-me ιhyl-propane (I.:.2Q(3!£- g , 20.40mmol) in toluene (3OmL). The

resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature tor 3 days. The reaction was monilored

by TLC (5% MeOH in CHCIO. The reaction mixture was filtered and the residue was

dried to afford 4.3g o f the product (87.75% yield).

1 NMR (CDCI OO MHZ): 8.70 (S. IH), 8.3 Cs, IH), 7.12 (8, 1H), 6.3° (s,

1H). 4.0 s 111), 3.87 (s, 2H), 2.30 (s. 3H), 1.4 <s. 6 1)

I ,CMS purity: 76.36%, m/z 242.0 (M «1)

Step 5 : Synthesis of intermediate 4,4-Dimet}n>}-l-(4-meth\i ψ vndm-3-\i)-Uuida:otidin-2-

one <l-200t>>

(1-20Oe)

1-(2-Chloro- 1. 1-dimcthyl-elh) l)-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3->IVurea f l-200d: Ig ,

4.149 mmol) in dry THF (5ml.) was added dropwise to a stirred mixture o f NaH (2°8mg.

6.208mmol) in dry T l IF ( IOm I .) under argon atmosphere over a period of 10 m imites at

O C . I he resulting reaction mixture was stirred (or 2hrs. I he reaction v\as monitored b>

TLC (5% MeOH in CHCIO- Hie reaction mixture was partitioned between water and

ethylacetate. The organic layer was dried over Na; SO i and concentrated to afford 800mg

o f the product (94.33% \ield).

1H NMU (DMSO. 300 MI Iz): 8.4 (s, l l l), 8.3 (d. IH). 7.30 (d. lll). 7.0 (s. 111).

3.53 (s. 2 11), 2.22 (s, 3 11), 1.3 (s. 6 1L)

LCMS purit) : 100%. m/7 205.7 (M 1)

Final Step. Synthesis of $-Bvnzothi izol-( -y l-4,4-dt'mcth\'l- i -^4-ftwtlwl-pyridin-S-yl)-

uniduzoiidin-2-om' (200A)



4,4-Dimethyl- 1-<4-meth> l-py ridin-3-yl)-imidazolidin-2-onc ( Jj : 150mg,

0.73lmmol) w s reacted with 6-iodo-benzothiazole <J.:.20Qe: 248mg. 0.950mmol). 1. 4-

dioxane <IUmI..,), copper iodide ( 13mg. O.0682mmol). trans- 1J-diamino cyclohexanc

(3lmg, 0.2IK ιnmol; and potassium phosphate (387mg. 1.825mn κ>l) to afford the crude

product. Purification b> column chromatography n silica gel ( I% MeOI i in C U

afforded 30mgof the product (12.14% yie ld

Jl l NMR ((HW)D, 300 Mil/.): ό 9.32 (s. IHX «S.51 (s. IH>. 8.35 (d IH). 8.0-8.2

(m, 2H), 7.60 (d. IH). 7.40 (d, II I ), . (s, 2 1 1 2.45 (s. 3 11) 1.5 (s, 6 11)

LCMS purity: 94.0<*%, m/>. 3 ) . l (M* I )

HPLC: 89. 11%

Example 201

Preparation o hlknvzolhiaz υl- -γ(-4 -dmii'ihyl-S-p\ τkHn-5 i'imkk ιzoiidm-2-(me

(IiUJJ:

«20 1A )

Swt> I : Synthesis of Intermediate I -Benzothitcol-6-yl-H-(2-chlorø-IJ -dinu'thvl-i 'tlnij-

H

(1-20 Ia)

Hcn7.othiazoI-6-> lamine ( 1.8g, 12.00mmol) was added portion wise Io solution of

l-chl υro-2-isøcyanato-2-melh)l-propane (2g, 13.60mmol) in toluene (20ml.) over a

period o f 5 minutes. The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 Y da>s.

The reaction wτ»s monitored by TLC (5% McC)H in CUCh)- The reaction mixture was

concentrated and extracted with eth> lacetate. The organic layer was dried over Na O j

and concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (1% MeC)H in

CHCI,) afforded 630 mg o f the product (16.57% >ield).



1NMK (CDCk 300 MHz): 5 M.85 (s. IH), 8.23 (d, IH). 8.0 (d. III). 7.20-7. 15

(dd, 11\), 7.03 ( 1H), 5. 10 <s. IH), 3.89 (s. 2H), I .49 (s, 6H)

LCMS purity: 08.84%. in/z 283.9 (M+ 1)

Step 2: Synthesis of intermediate -Benzothu ol-6~yl-4,4-dhm!thyl~imuh ιzoU<1nι- ' øni>

(1-20Ih) :

(1-20I b)

1-Bcn/olhiazol-6-yl-3-(2-chlonv 1. 1-dimeihyl-eihyl)-urea (.1-20Ja: 62()mg.

2.1 8mmol) in dry TH l: (5mL) was added dropwise io a stirred mixture of NaI 1(78mg.

3.25nunol) in dry T l IF (5ml.,) under argon atmosphere over a period of 10 minutes at

O C. T)κ resulting reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 45 minutes. The

reaction was monitored by TLC (5% MeOH in CHCI j). The reaction mixture was

partitioned between chilled water and eth> Iacetate. The organic layer was dried over

NajS(> and concentrated to afford 4 10 mg of the product (77.35% yield).

1H NMR (CDCI,. 300 MHz): δ 8. (s. III). 8.31 (d. III). 8.09 (d, I H), 7.69-7.58

(dd, IH). 5.0 (br s, 111). 3.73 (s. 2H), 1.49 (s. 6 11)

LCMS purity: ) . 16%. m'z 247.8 (M+ 1.)

Final Step: Syn thesis of J-Bvn υthh oi- -y l- -d imefh yl 3-p \

I-Benyo ιhiazol-6-yW .4-dimethy I-imidaz υlidin-2-one (1-20 Ib: )OOmg,

0.4048mmol) was reacted with 3-bromo-p) ridinc (83mg. 0.525mmol). 1 4-dioxane

i IUmL), copper iodide (7mg. 0.036mtnol). /r</;;.v-l,2n1iamino cyclohcxane ( I7mg. O.I 1

mmol) and potassium phosphate 2 14mg, 1.009 mmol) to atTord the crude product.

Purification by column chromatography on silica gel ( 1% McOH in CHCl.?) afforded

15mg of the product ( 1 1.45% yield).

l NMU (CDCU, 300 MI Iz): ό 8.90 (s, I H), 8.7-8.5 (brs. 2H), 8.35 (d. I II). 8. 12

(d. III). 7.77-7.60 (m, 2H). 7.5-7.4 { IH). 3.9 <s. 2H), 1.49 <s. 6H)



LCMS purit) : 100%. m// 325.1 (M-I )

HPLC: 95.40%

Example 202

Preparation of l-Bercothncol 6 y l"4.4-dimeth \ -3-(4"methyl yrMin-3'yl}~miiJ ι θh'ιfin-

2-one (202,1).

(202A)

I Rcn/ o ιhfayχ ) 6 yl-4 .4 dhn h ) imida/Λ>]idin 2 onc (1-201 b: IOOmg.

0.4G48mmol ) was reacted with 3-iodo-4-methyl-pyridine ( 115mg. 0.525mmol), 1. 4 -

dioxane (IOniLK copper iodide (7mg, 0.0368 ιnmol). rmm-l,2-diamino cycloh xane

(.I rng, 0.1 197mn κ>l) and potassium phosphate (2l4mg. 1.00V4mjnol) to atVord the crude

product. Purification by column chromatography on silica gel 1% MeOl I in C l CI )

afforded 6mg of the product (4.8% yield).

1H NMIl ( C DCh, 300 MHz): δ 8.30 ( IH). 8. 15 (d. IH). 7.7-7.6 (dd. Il l), 3.8

(S. 2H). 2.72 (s. 3H). 1.49 (s, 6H)

LCMS purity: 94.22%, m/z 339.1 (M-M)

UPΪ .C: 86.98%

Example 20

Synthesis of 3-Bety:o0nu∑ol 'yi-4'n lh\ - (4"m( hyl y iώn'S'yl)"imUiazol i hi' 2 )

(20.14):

(203 Λ)

Step I Synthesis of intcnneiiiau* 3 ~ RettzothuGøl~ yhimin )-hut tric add (I-2Q3o)



(l-203a)

3-Arnino-bulyric acid ethyl ester (2g, I5.27m ιnol). 6-iod ϋ-beiuoth.iazole (3.98g.

I5.27num>n and potassium carbonate 0.27g. 38.l8mmol) were dissolved in DMF

(5OmL and the reaction mixture was purged with argon for IO minutes. This was

followed b> the addition of copper iodide (290mg. l.527mmol) and the resulting mixture

was heated to I IO"C overnight. The reaction wa.s monitored by TLC (10% VIeOH in

CHC'l;-,) which .showed the presence of starting material. The reaction mixture was heated

to 120 Y lor a further 24 hours. The reaction mixture was concentrated and adjusted the

pH to 5 using acetic acid. The reaction mixture wa partitioned between water and

ethylacetate. I he organic layer was dried over Na;SO, and concentrated Purification by

column chromatography on silica gel ( 1% MeOI I in CHCl.?) affoided KOOmg o f the

product (22.22% yield).

1H NMR ( I) MSO, 300 MHz): o 12.2 ( , III), 8.9 (*. Ill), 7.75 (d. Ill), 7.15 (d,

111) 6.85 (Ud, IH). 5.90-5.80 (m, IH), 3.90-3.80 (in, IH). 2.60-2.50 (in. HI). 2.25-2.35

(m. IH). 1.20 (d. 311)

I.< MS purity: 6 1.65%. nvV - 237.0 (M l)

Step 2 Synthesis of l Bcn o ia ol~6~yl-$'methyl~mudu∑ølidin-2-oneJ IJ ) )

(I-203b)

Triclhylamine (1.1 . 11. 18mmol) was added to a mixture of 3-(ben/uthia/ol-(>-

vlaminoVbutyric acid (Ir.2O3a: 800mg. 3.39 mmoi) in toluene (3OmL) and the reaction

mixture was purged with ar on for 10 minutes. This was followed b > the aUUitkm of

DPP \ {2.796g. 10.1 7mmol) and the resulting mixture was heated to 100 C O Ncmighl.

The reaction was monitored b l"l-( (10% MeOH in CHC U) which showed the presence

of starting material. The reaction mixture was heated to I2O°(. for the next 24 hours. The



reaction mixture was partitioned between water and eth\ lacetau*. Th organic layer was

dried over Na>S(>t and concentrated. Purification by column chromatography on silica

gel (2% McC)H in Cl ICI ) afforded 600 tng of the product (75.95% yield)

1Il NMR (DMSO. 300 MIb): δ 9.25 (s. JH). 8.22 (d, IH), 8.0 , 111), 7.7 (dil

11I) 7.0 (s, 111), 4.0-4.5 <m, 111). 3.6 (t. 111). 3.0 (m. 1H). 1.2 (d. 3H)

LCMS purity: 8 1.«*)%. mi/ 234 .0 (M- 1)

Final Step Synthesis of $-Benzothia:ol-6-yl-4-tmihyl~ l -M-m<'thγt-ρyridtn~3~yi}-

imhiazolUw-2' θne (203A

I-Ben/oChia/ol-6-yl-5-mcihyl-imida/olidin-2-onc (1-203 h: 150mg, 0.644mmol)

a reacted with 3-iodo-4-mcthyl-pyridine (140 Λ mg, 0.644rnmol), 1. 4-dio\ane

( IOmL). c pp r iodide (,12..?7mg. 0.0644mmol). /r«m- 1,2-diamine c>clohe\ane

(27.43mg. 0 . 19^mmol) and potassium phosphate (34lmg. l.olmmol) to afford the crude

product. Purification b> column chrυmatυgranh) on silica gel (1.5% N4cOH in )

afforded 50mg o f the product (24. 15% yield ).

1I I NMR (COCl . 300 MH/): 6 8.95 (N. I1I). 8.55 (S, lll). 8.43 (d. 111). 8. 6 (J.

Il l), 8.15 (d. III). 7.55 (dd, 1 0 7.25 Id. IH), 4.7-4.6 (m. I H). 4.2-4. 1 (m, I H). 3.6-3.5

(in. I ll), 2.4 (s. 3H). 1.5 (d, 311)

LCMS purity: 95.66%. nv> 325.0 (M-I )

HPLC: 96.32%

PliΛRMΛCOLOCt ICAI . T l ,STING

rhc abbreviations listed below and used in the preparations below have the

correspondin µ meanings.

CYI 1 Cytochrome P45O

CPM Counts per mimile

Cyt b?> C>lochrome b5

I)MSO Dimethx I sulfoxide

DI IHA I)eh> droepiandrosteronc

NAf)Pl Nicotinamide adenine dinueleotide phosphate

Human and rat -Cytochrome P450, J 7-20 lyase



/.; ytoebrome P4M . I ?-J0 h (Ci Pl -lyase) assay development using recombinant

human CYPJ enzyme ami I 7-n-hyώ oxy p r n no on / 21-3HJ a the .substrate.

Cytochrome P450, 17-α l hydroxylase, 17-20 lyase (CYPI 7) is a multi functional

enzyme that plays a key role in the biosynthesis of steroid hormones. It catalyses both

conventional hydroxylation and al o the carbon-carbon bond cleavage reactions (Peter

I.ee-Robichaud et al, liiochemJ. <J997 321, 857-63). In the hydroxy lation reaction, it

converts progesterone and pregnenolone to the corresponding hydroxy laled products 17-

u-hydroxy progesterone and 17-u-hydroxy pregnenolone. In the lya c reaction, it

catalyzes the conversion of these hydroxy laled substrates to Λndrostcncdione and

Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHHΛ) respectively. In the Cypl7 lyase assay described here,

the conversion o ϊ 17-tx- hydroxy pregnenolone to Dehydroepiandrosterone and acetic

acid is being monitored..

The hydroxylation and cleavage activities arc cataly/ed sequentially at the

common active site of Cypl 7 and proceed through transfer of two electrons from

NΛDPl I via its redox partner, cytochrome P450 reductase (CPR). The reaction

mechanism for each activity is thought to involve formation of distinct iron-oxygen

complexes. CyiochromehS selectively stimulates the lyase activity and has no significant

ofleet on its hydroxylase activity. I vase activity is stimulated by cytochrome b5 up to JO-

fold in reconstituted assays with insignificant stimulation of the hydroxylase activity

(MK Akthar et al. Journal of Endocrinology (2005) 187. 267-274 and Katagiri M et al.

Biophysical Research Communications (1982) 108, 37<*-384).

Assay method was adopted from a published protocol with some modifications to

suit our requirements (Dmitry N Cirigoryev et al. Analytical Biochemistry, ( 1999) 267.

319-330). Ihe conversion o f 17-u-hvdroxy pregnenolone to DehydrocpiandroMcronc is

accompanied b > the release of acetic acid. In the Cypl 7 lyase assay. 17-α-hydroxy

pregnenolone labeled with tritium (311) at position 2 1 is used as the substrate. Chloroform

extraction removes the radioactive steroids and acetic acid is taken into aqueous layer.

I he tritiated acetic acid released in the assay thus extracted is quantified to determine the

cn/yine activity.

Initial buffer conditions were. 50 niM Phosphate buffer, pf I 7.5 was used as the

starting buffer lor Cvp i7 lyase activity based on the data published in US patent



publication No. LS2004/0I98773 Al. This bυlϊ er was found to b suitable for regular

>ρl 7 hase assa) . Human C) p 17 gene v\a.s cloned and expressed in Adenoviral

expression ssstem in Λ549 cell lines. The purified cell membrane prepatations were used

as the source for Human CYPI 7 en/.jme Total protein concentialion: mg/ml .

To identify the appropriate concentration of the enzyme lequircd lor the assay,

concentration dependent enzyme activity was determined at a substrate ( 17-α-

hydroxypregnenolone 12 1-3H |) concentration of 0.5 µM (Vincent CO. Nijar, et a!.. .

Kh'd ( 'hem, ( 1998) 4 1, 902-9 12). ϊ he protein activity was found to be in the lineai range

up to 20 µg, the highest concentration tested. Based on the cnz\me eonccntiati υn cuive

and stock concentration, 15 µg was selected for the assaj . \ t this protein concentration,

the S/N ratio was 30, with a good signal window CPMr-,.< ,,ι CPM v ~ 1650)

Kn, (Michaehs Menton constant) is a measure of the binding affinitv of substrate

to the CnZ)TOe. l 7-a-h\dro\y pregnenolone 12 1-31 IJ is a substrate for 17. 20 lyase

eiuyme. K
1 1
. for this substrate was determined by monitoring the tritiated acetic acid

release as a function of substiate concentration. Concenliation of 17-α-hydrox>-

pregnenolone (21-311] was varied from 0 03125 µM to 1 µM. l ot the K.m determination,

the data was. fit to a hyperbolic equation (Graphpad ri sm software IV). Ihe Kn, was

estimated as 0.25 µM close to the icported value. (Dmitr> N. Grigoryev et al. Analytical

UioJwmi y ( 1999) 2 7, 19-330)

For routine screening, (he assa) was set up with I µg of enzjmc in 50 µl

reaction volume. I7u- hydroxy pregnenolone |21-3H| was added to a final concentration

ot 0.25 µM. ΛDPl I is used at a final concentration of 4.2 m.M. Iotal reaction volume

was made up to 50 µl with 50 mM Phosphate buffer pi I 7.5. The reaction mixture was

incubated at room temperature for O minutes with gentle shaking. Fhe reaction was

.stopped bs the addition of 100 µl , of buffer. 500 µl of 5% freshlj prepared activated

charcoal was added to the solution and mixed well by vortexing. The samples were

cenlrifuged at 175 x g for 5 minutes ( 14000 rpm). The supernatant was carefully

transferred to fresh tube and 1.3 ml, of scintillation fluid v\as added, mised b> vortexing.

I he radioactivity was measured in a 1450 MicroBeta Tπl υx M scintillation

counter ltom allac-Perkin |]lmer«\ I ISA. 1he measurements were carried out in 2.0

ml. eppendo ιf I M tubes. I-ach tube v\as counted lot 1 minute. The amount of tritiated



acetic acid rel a e if. proportional to U lyase activity. Percent lyase activity in presence

ot' inhibitor was calculated using the formula given below.

Sample: Fn/yme reaction in presence o inhibitor.

Positive control: l:ti/yme reaction without inhibitor but containing DMSO at 1% final

concentration.

Blank- Contains all reagents except enzyme.

% lnhi bition ::: 100% % Lyase acti\ ity

For K . determination, the % inhibition was plotted as a function of inhibitor

concentration. The data was fitted to sigmoidal equation using Graphpad Prism

software IV to generate IC<( values.

Dose-response studies by standard compounds Λbiraterone and Ketocona/ole

were carried out as part of assay optimization.

the rat ( TP 17 lyase model :

The same procedure described above was used but using rat testes microsomes as

the source and with a substrate concentration of 0.5 µM

The results for the compound* tested from the L:\amples above using the assay

abo\e are listed in Table I below.

(able t































The compounds of present invention in free form or in salt form, exhibit valuable

pharmacological properties, e.g. inhibition of CYP 17 lyase, e.g. as indicated in the in

vitro tests provided abυ\ e and arc therefore useful for therapy mediated b\ such

inhibition. For example, the compounds of the present invention are useful in the

treatment of inflammation and cancer [in particular, prostate cancer) in a mammal

(pteferably, a human).

Thus, as a further embodiment, the present invention provides the use of a

compound of the present invention in therapy. In a further embodiment, the therap> is

selected from a disease mediated by the regulation of 17α-hydrøκylase/CV>- lyase.

In another embodiment, the invention provides a method of treating a disease

which is treated by the regulation of 17a-hydroxylase/Cp.:o-ly&sc comprising

administration of a therapeutically acceptable amount of a compound of the present

invention. In a further embodiment, the disease is prostate cancer.
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What is claimed is:

1. Λ compound of Formula (.1) or ( 11)

wherein

n is 1. 2. or 3;

R5' is

(i) phenyl optionally substituted with 1 to 3 substituenls selected from halo, -CN,

-OH. < VG,)alkyl. halo-substituted (C,-C )alkyl, (<YC,.)alkoxy. -Nil ?. -MIKVCOalkyl,

-N«{VOalkyl) ?. -NHC(O)-(C. -C4)alkyl, -C(O)NH;. -C (O)-Nl l«VC.,)alkyl, -C<O>-

N((C ι-Chalky I) , or a 5- to 6-membered heterocycle,

(ii) biphenyl optionally substituted with 1to 3 substituents selected from (C,-

Oalkyl or halo,

(iii) phen) I fused to an additional phenyl, a 5- to 6-ιnembered heteroaryl, a 5- to

6-membered partialis or fully saturated c>cloalkyl. or a 5- to 6-membcrcd partially or

fully saturated heterocycle, where said fused phenyl is optionalK substituted with 1 to 4

substituents each independently selected from halo, -CN. (CVCV)aikyl. (C r C ,) lkoxy,

Indroxy-subsiituted (Ci-COaIk)I. halo-iiibstiluted t C ι-Co)alkyl. cyclopropyl. oxo. -NHj.

-NlK C -C aIk) -NuC-COalkyhr. -NHC(O)-(( ι-C4)alkyl. or -N-OH.

(iv) 5- to 6-membered hetca>aryl optional I) substituted with 1 to ? substituents

selected from halo. -CN. OH, (C.-Oa IkyI. halo-substituted (C ι-Cf,)alkyl, ((YOaI ko\\,

-NIb, -NIH(VC.,)alkyl. N((( -( ,)alk>l> . -NHC(OHCK 4>alkyl. -C(O)NIf:, -C(O)-

Nl l(C,-(\,)alk\l, -C(O)-N((C C.ι)alkyl) ?. or a 5- to 6-membered heterocycle.

(\ 5- to (vmembcred hcteroar) 1fused u »another 5- to 6-membercd hcteroarvl.

phen> 1. 5- to 6-mcmbered partialK or fully saturated cycloalkyl. or a 5- to 6-membered



partialis o r full} saturated heterocycle. where said fused hele τoar>l is optional!)

substituted ith 1 to 4 Mibstituents each independently selected from halo, -CN. (C -

C,.)alk>l, ( \- < V>alko\>, hydrovy-substiiuted ((>( 't)alk> I, halo-.substit υled (CY<..»)alk}l.

cycloprop)l. oxo. -NH;. N H(( V C ,)alk) l. -N((C -COalkylH -NHCtO)-(C-C Oalkyl. or

VOH:

R is (C.-C)alkvl, halo-substituted (d-CJalkyl. o i C H OH. or two R taken

together with the catbon ato ιn(s) to which lhe> aie attached form a 3- to ή -memhered

full) o r partially saturated carbocycltc ring or two R 4 attached to adjacent carbons taken

together with the eatbons to which they arc attached form a fused phenyl;

p is 0, 1 2. oi ? ;

q is O. I Oi 2;

Λ is a 5- to lO-mcmbercd heteroaryl containing one or more nitrogen atomoK

where said hetcroarj I is optionally substituted with I to substitucnts each independentl)

selected from halo, -OM -CN. (C, -C alky I. halo-substituted(C ι-C )alkvl, hydioxy-

substituted (C r C ι)alk)l, -( HΛ O(C r <'.)alk>l. .((; π : )rCH(O(CrC ()alk>l);, -NI I(Cs-

Oalkyt -(CI C C lkyl, - H N((C,-fi)alk>l):. -(CIIj) 1N I I(C -

CVKycloalkyl). -KH : , -NHC(OXC, )alky I. -C(O)NH , -C(O)-NlK r (\)a1ky 1, -C(O)-

M(Ci-C JaIk)O . or -C(O)-C XC ,-C 4)alk>l, where said (C,-C 4)alkyl. said -(CHr) O(C,-

C4 )a1kyl. and said -(CI I;)Λ 11(( -C,,)alk>l aixj optionally substituted with a 4- to 6-

meinbcred partially o r fully saturated heteiocjcle or hcteroaryl containing I to 3

heteroatoms each independently selected from O , S or N, where said hcterocycle and aid

hcteroaryl are optionally substituted VMUI I to 3 (CYC 4)alkyl groups;

r is IK I or 2;

s is I or 2; or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof:

with the proviso that (D when Λ is an unsubstitutcd pyridine and R* ' is phen> I.

is not unsubstitutcd or mono-substituted with halogen. CH,, N H , -NHC(O)CH,, or

CF 1; (ii) Λ and R ' are not both an unsubstitutcd p\ridin-2-yk and (iii) said compound is

not I- (3.4-dichloio-phcnyl )-3-fO-(2-piperid ιn- 1-\ l-ctho\y)-py ridin-Vs I)imida/olidine-2-

one. l-(^,5-diehlort> ρ rιdin-2-yl)-3-phcn>ltctrah)dropyrimid ιn-.'> I H)-one, l^-bis(6-

ehlorop) πdin-2-y ()tetιah\ drop> rimid in-2( 1H)-onc. I Vbis(4 -meth) lpy rid ιn-2-



\ I)imida/olidin-2-onc, I-(5-chioro- 11l-ben7o|d limida/ol-2-yl )-3-ρhenylimida/olidin-2-

onc, or 2 (2-oxo- 3-pheny limida/olidin- 1-yl) 11L-betuo(d ]imidazole -5 carbonit ri le.

. Λ compound of Claim I wherein A is a 6-membcred Ivctcioaryl containing

1 to 2 nitrogen atom(s). where said heteroaryl is optionally substituted with (CVCOalkyl;

or a pharmaceutical Iy acceptable salt thereof.

3. Λ compound of Claim 1 wherein A is a pyridine, where said pyridine is

optionally substituted with 1to 3 substitucnts each independent)) selected from ha)o.

-CN, ((YC 4)alkyl. halo-substiluted(C r Cϊ tølkyl. bydroxy-substitutcd (CVC4)alkyl.

-(ClbVOtC-COalkyl. ( M CI O(C1- -t)alkyl)>, -(CHANl l(C,-C 4)alkyh

-(CH:)rN((C,-C )alkyl)> -(CI l>)rN I ( >. ( ^,)cycloalkyn. -Nl -NHC(O)-( ( V C4)alkyl

-C(O)NH;. -C(O)-NH(C 1-COaIkVl, -C(OVN((<.VC.s)alkyl): . or -C(O)-(HC r C,)alkyl.

where said (C)-C4 )alkyl. said (CH rO Cr C alkyl. and said -(CH2),NH(( :-( ()alkyl are

optionally substituted with a 5- to 6-membered partially or fully saturated helerocycle or

heteroaiyl containing I to 2 hcteroatoms each inde| ndcntly selected from , S or N

where said heterocyele and said hcteroaryl are optionally substituted with I to 3 (Ci-

COalkyl groups:

r is 1 or 2:

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

4. The compound of Claim 3 wherein said optionally substituted pyridine is

an optionally substituted p\ridin-3-yl: or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

5. The compound of Claim I having l ormula (Ia) or (Ib)



wherein n. R ll :' R5\ R \ R5' n q arc as defined in Claim I: or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof.

6. A compound of Formula (Ia) or (Ib

wherein:

n is K 2. or 3;

R51 is

(i) phcn>l optionally substituted with 1 to 3 substiluents elec d from halo. -( N.

-OH. <CVCo)alkyl, halo-s υb.slitulcd ((VC«)alkyl. (C -( )alkoxy. -Nl I>, -Nll(C r (\)alkyl,

-N((CrC 4>alkyl);, -Nl lC(OXC'i-t '-t)alkyl. -C(O)NI L>, -C(OVNH(C r <- .f)alkyl.

-(. ())-N((C|-C4)alkyl):, or a 5- to 6-metnbcred heter υcycle.

(ii) biphenyl optionally substituted with I to 3 substituents selected from ((V

C4>alky1 or halo.

(iii) pheml luscd to an additional phenyl, a 5- Io 6-membercd hctcroaryl. a 5- to

o-membered partially or fully saturated cycloalkyl. or a 5- to 6-membercd partially or

fully saturated heterocyclc. where said fused phenyl is optionally substituted xsith 1 to 4

substituents each independent!) selected from halo, , ((VC.)alkyl. (CV(V)alkox\.



hydroxy-substitutcd (CVOjalkyl, hub-substituted (C |- Ik I, c)cloprop\l, o\o, -Nl I ,

-NH«\- ( V)alk>l. -N((C ι-C4>alkyl);, -Nll0(OVfC,-C 4)alkyl, or N-OH,

Ov) 5- to 6-membered heteroarvl optional K substituted with I to 3 substiluents

selected lrom halo, -ON. -OH, (C 1-C )alkyL halo-substituted (Ci-Cofelkyl. (CVOo )alko,\y.

-NH . -KH[C ,-C telkyl. -NuC,-CV)alk) I) 2. -NHC(OHC. -O ,)alk) I. - C (O)MI;. -C(O)-

NH(O -COaIk)L -C(O)-M(C 1-C ι)dlkyl>3 or a 5 Io 6-tnombtued heterocycle,

(v) 5- to 6-mcmbered beleroarvl fused to another 5- to 6-membe ιed heleroai yl,

phenyl, 5- to 6-membered partially or fully satuiated cvcloalkyl. o i a 5- to 6-mcmbered

partially or full) saturated heterocycle, where .said fused heteroaryl is optionally

substituted with 1 to 4 substituents each independently selected from halo, -ON. (CV

O Oalkyl. (CVC<,)«Ukoxy, hydrovy-substituted (CVC'i)alk>l. halo-.substil υted -C4)HlKyI.

c>cloprop>l. oxo. -NH-. NH(C 1 C OaIkVl, -N((C f -C i)alk>l)r. -NHC(O)-(Ci-C 4VaIkVl. or

-N-OH;

4 is (CVC )alkyl. halo-substituted (O,-C 4 )alkyl, o r -OH^OH, o r two R taken

together \\ ith the carbon atom(s> io which they are attached form a 3- to 6-mcmhcrcd

fully or pariiall) saturated carbocyclic ring;

p is 0, 1 2, or .V.

q is O. I or 2;

R*. R and R are each independently H. halo, -Oil. -ON, O r O«.)alkyl. halo-

substitutcd(CV0 )alksl, hydroxy-.substit υted (O r O.i)alkvl, - Cl lr )f -O(0rC. ι)alk\l, -

(Ol ϊ :)r -CIkO(C r O»)alkvl):, -Nl l>, -Nl l(C r O.i)alk>l, -N((C|-C 4jalkyl):. -Nl IC(O)-(C,-

(\,)alk>L -C(O)Nl I , -C(O)-NI l(<V0.,)a Ikvl, -O(OVN((C,-C -Oalkyl):, or -C(O)-O(Cr

C i)alkyl;

r is t), I or 2;

VN Uh the proviso that when lV '. R . and R ' a 11and is phenv I. R is not

unsubstituted or substituted with halogen o i Cl-\

or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

7. Ihe compound o f Claim (S wherein said compound is a compound o i

Formula (Ia). o « a pharmaceutical!) acceptable salt theicof.



. The compound of Claim 7 where q Ls 0; or a pharmaceutically acceptable

salt thereof.

9. he compound of Claim 6 wherein said compound is a compound of

Formula (Ib); or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

10. The compound of Claim 9 wherein R ' is -Cl I or ( T or a

pharmaceutical!) acceptable salt (hereof.

11. The compound of Claim 9 oi 10 wherein n is I; or a pharmaceutical!)

acceptable salt thereof.

12. I he compound of Claim 6. 7, 8. 9. 10 or 11 wherein R ° is 11or methyl:

RM is 11. halo, methyl, (rifluoromethyl. methoxy. or -C(OK)CIh; and R ' is halo, -CN,

methyl, ethyl, methoxy, hydrox) methyl. )-h>dioxycthyl, 2-hydroxypropan-2-yl,

diflυoromcthyl, trifluoromethyl, dimethoxymeth) I. -Nl 1 or N IIC(O)C Ih; or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

13. The compound of Claim 6 7. 8 9 10, 11or 12 wherein RM is

(i) a phenyl optionally substituted with 1or sυbstitυents e ch independently

selected form flυoro. ehloro, cyano. methyl, difluoromcthyl, triflυoromethyl. methoxy, or

-C(O)NIlCIh:

(H) Λ biphenyl optional!} substituted with fluoro;

(jii) a fused phenyl selected from naphthalen-2-yl, naphthalen-1-vl, 1Jl-indol-

5-yl, 11|-indol-6-\ 1, beιvothia/ol-5-} I, bcn/.othia/ol-6-> I. l.2,3.4-tetrahydro-quinolin-6-

yl. ben/o[bJ ιhiophen-5-vl, quinolin-6-yl. quinolin-7-yl, indan-5->l. l.2-dih\droquinolin-

6-y|, l l l-inda/ol-5-yl. Jl l-inda/ol-6-> I. ben/ofuran-5-yl. 2.3-dih>droben/oj L4]dioxi ιv6-

> 2,3-dihydro-ben/«»furan-5->l, ben/o| 1.3 |dioxoI-5-yl. h2,." 4-tetrahsdio-quinolin-7 y|,

quinoxalm-6-\l. ben/ooxa/ol-5-> I, ben/of d]isoxa/ol-5-v I, ben/o|d)isov ι/ol-ft-yl. Ul-

ben/oin idazol-5-> I. 2.3-dih> dro- 11l-inda/ol-5-yi, 2,3-dihydro- 111-iπda/ ol 6-\ I. indolin-

5->l. or lll-ben/otria/ol-5-yl, where said fused pheinl i optionally .substituted with 1 to



3 substituents each independently selected from (luoro, chloro. meth>(. ethyl,

trifluoiomethyl, metho.\\ , OAO. -N H N-OH or c\dopropyl;

(iv) a 5- to 6-membered hetermi}! selected from thiophen-2-yl, tbiopheii-3-y I,

p >ιidin-3-\ L pyridin-4-> I. pyrimidin-5-yl, 11I-p\ ra/ol-4-yl. thia/ l-2-y I. or isothia/o)-4-

yl. wheic said 5- to 6-membered heteroaryl is optionally substituted with I to 3

substituents each independently selected from tlυoro, chloro. methyl, ethyl, isopropyl.

hydroxy, difluoromethy], trifluoromcth\l. methoxy. H , -NHC (O)CHu C(O)NHCH?.

or pyrrol id in-l-yl: or

(V) a fused heteroaryl selected from bcn/o|b]thiophcn'2-yl, benzo|b|thiophcn-

3-y I, quinolin-2-) I, quinolin-3-yl. ben/ooxazol-2-yl, ben7othia/ol-2-yl. 4,5.6,7-

tetτahydro-thk*no| 2,3-c |pyridin-2-yl, imida/o[ 1.2-a|pyridin-3-yl, imida/o( 1,2-i»]pyridin-

6-yl, imida/oj 1,2-a]pyridin-7-yl. 3 1l-imida7o(4,5-b]pyridin-6-y Kthieno|3,2-< ]pyridin-. '?-

yl, thieno|3,2-c]pyridin-3-> I. or 1\ l-indol-3-yl, where said fused heteroaryl is optionally

substituted with I to 4 .substituents each indcpendnently .selected from Huoro, chloro.

c>ano, mcth> I. or methoxy;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

14. [he compound of Claim 6 7. 8, 9. 10, I l . 12 or 13 wherein R is

(i) a pheml optionally substituted with I to 2 substit υenls each independent!}

selected from fluoro, chloro. mcthy I. mcthυx ti ittuoromethy I, difluoromethy I. or cyano;

(ii) a biphcnyl;

(iii) a fused phenyl selected from naphthalcn-2-yl, quinolin-6->l. 3.4-dihydro-2-

θλθ-t)uinolin-6-yl. ben/.o|b|thiophen-5-yl. bcnzo|d)isoxa^ol-5-> I, 111-indazol-6-> IH

indazol-5-yl, benzothia*ol-6-\l, I.2-dihydro-3-oxo-indazol-6-yl, indan-5->l, IH-

ben/otriayol-5-yl. bcn/ υfuran-5-y 1. 2.3-dihydro-ben/o( 1.4)dioxin-(>-yl. 2.3-dihydro-

ben/of υran-5-yl. or ben/o[l.3]dio\ol-5-yl where said fused phenyl is optionally

substituted with 1 to 2 substituents each independently selected from chloro, iluoro.

methyl, ethyl, difluoromcthsl. tritluoromethjl. cyclopropyl, cyano. or amino;

(iv) a 5- to 6-membcred heteroaryl selected from isothia/ol-4-j I, thiophcn-2->l,

thiophen-3-yl. or pyridin-4-yl. where said isoihia/ol-4-> I. said thiophen-2-yl. said



thiophen-3-yl, and said pyιidin-4->l arc optionally substituted vit h fluoro. chloto. methyl,

tritluoromethyl. difluoromethsl. or metho λy: r

(v a fused heteroarv I selected from thienoj 3.?-c jp> ridin-2-\ thicno| 3.2-

e)p>ridin-3-y I, thicno|3.2-e |p\ ιϊ din-2-s 1, imida/o[ 1.2-a|p> ridin-7-yl. or

ben/o|bJthiophcn-2-yl. where said fused hetermuyl i optionally substituted with 1 to 2

substituents each indcpendentl) selected from lluoro. chloro, niethvl, difluorometlnl.

trifluoromeihyl. c clopropyl, or amino;

or a pharmaceutical Iy acceptable salt (hereof.

15. The compound of Claim 6. 7, , . 10. 11. 12 13 or 14 wherein R is

phenyl, 4-chloro-3-fluoro-phenyl, m-tolyl, 3-methoxy-phcn\ 1, 3-chloro-4-fluoro- ρhenyl.

4-fl uoro-3 methyl-phcn) I. ^-trifluoromcthyl-phcnyl, 3-chloro-phenyK 4-fluoro-3-

tri πuoromcthyl-phenyl, 3-di πuoromcthyl-4- πuoro-phcnyl. 3-cyano-4-tl υorophenyK 3-

eyanophenyl. 3-chloro-4-eyanophenyK 3,4-difluoro- ρhen> 1, 4-trifluorometh> 1-pheny I;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable .salt thereof.

16. I he compound of 6. 7. 8, , 10 . M. 12. 13 or 14 u herein R is

naphthalen-2-yl. bcn/o|bjthtophen-5-\l, 3-mt;th>l-btfit/o[dJisoxa/ol-5-y1. 11l-inda7ol-5-

\ I. I-methyl- 11l-inda7ol-5-> 1, 3-amino- 11l-irκla/ol-5-yl. 11l-indazol-6-yl. 3-amino- 111-

inda/ol-6-yl, 3-melhyl- 1H-inda ol 6 y). 3-tr ιlluoromelh\ I- 11J-inda/ol-6-yl, ben/o(hia/ol-

6-) I. l,2-dihydro-3-oxo-indazol-6-yl, indan-5-yl, lH-ben/olt ϊ azol-5-yh 3-methyl-

ben/i)furan-5->l. 2.3-dihydro-ben/oj l.4)dio\in-(>-yl, 2,3-dihydro-ben/of υran-5-yl. or

2.2-di πυoro-ben/o( 1.3)dioxol-5-yl:

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt (hereof.

17. The compound o f Claim Io wherein K i ben/o(hia/ol-6-y). 3-meth\l-

ben/Λ>iuran-5-yl, IH-inda/ol-6-> I, 3-methyl-U l-inda/ol-6-> I, or 3-tπ lluoromeihyl-l 1 -

inda/ol-(>-yl;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.



18. I h compound of 6, 7. 8. . 10, 11. 12. 13 or 14 wherein R i 5-methyl-

thiophen-2-yK 5-chIoro-thiophen-2-yl. 5-triiluoromethyl-lhio ρhen-2-yl. 5-diflu υromethyl-

thioρben-3-yl, 5-mcth) l-thiophcn-3-yl. 2-methyl-pyridin-4-yl, _ r i11uoromethyf pvπdin-

4-v|, 2-chloro-pyridin-4-yl. or 2-mcthox)-py τ idin-4-\l;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

1 . The compound of 6. 7, 8, 9. I K I K I?, 13 or 14 wherein R is 4-ehloro-

thicnoj 3.2-c)pyridin-2-y 1. 4-chloro- ιhicno[3,2-c|p>ridin-3-yl, thienoj 3,.?-c |p> ridin-2-yl.

3-chlon>-imidazo[l ,2-a)p>ridin-7-yl, ben/o{b|thiophen-!?-yl. or 4-methylthicno[3,2-

c|pyridin-2->l;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

20. Λ compound selected from the group consisting of

l-Ben/othia/ol-(>-yl-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-onc;

l-(2-C hloro-p>ridin-4-yl)-3-(4-methy)-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-onc;

I-(4-C'hloro-thicno[3.2-c |p\ ridin-2-yl )-3-(4-meth> l-p>τidin-3-ylHmida/olidin-2-

one ;

1-( 1H-Inda/ol-6-yl)-3-(4-mclhyl-p\ ridin-3-yl)-imida?Olidin-2-one;

I-{3-Diiluoromcthyl-4-11uoiO phcnyl)-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-ylV 1,3-dih\dro-

imida/ol-2-one;

l-(4-Methyl-p)ridin-3-yl)-3-(,5-mc(hyl-thiophen-3-yl)-L3-dihydro-imida/ υl-2-

one;

I-(3-Meιh\ 1-1 1l-inda/ol-ft-yl)-3-(4-mcthyl-p> ridin-3-yl)-i ida/.olid in 2 -one:

l-Ben/othia/ol-6-yl-4-methyl-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-one;

I-Beivo[b)thiophen-5-yl-3-(4-methyl-p> ridin-3-yl> 1,3-dih) dro-imida/ol-2-one;

and

l-Be ιvothia/ol-6-yl-3-(4-methyl-p\ τ idin-3-yl)-1,3-dihydavimida/ol-2-one:

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

21. Λ compound selected from ihc group consisting of

1- aphU\alen-2-yl-3-pyridin-3->l imida olidin 2 one;



I-l)en/olbjlhiophen-5-yl-3-p>ridin-.v>l-imida/olidin-2-»me;

1-(4-Melhy 1-p) ridin-3-yl)-3-naph.thalen-2-> l-imida^olidin-2-one;

1-<4-Meth> l-pyτ idin-3-y) )-3-(5-τnethy l-thiophen-2->l)-Jnuda/oUdin-2-one:

l-Ben/othia/ol-6-yl-3-(4-intfthyl-p>'jidin-3-\l)-i ιnida/oIidin-2-one;

l-Be ιvo[bHhii)phcn-2-yl-3-(4-meth>l-pyridin-C>-yl)-imida/olidi ιi-2-()ne:

I-Ben/o|b)thiophen-5-yl-3-H-'^thyl-pyridin-3-\l)-im«da/olidin-2 one;

l"( lM-Iiκla/ol-5-yl)-3-(4-mcth>Upy πdin-3-ylHmida/- θlκ1ui-2-one;

l-{3-Methyl-bcn?of υran-5-yl>-3-('l- ιτirth>l- ρyπdm-3-yl)-im ιda/olidin-2-onc;

I-(5-Chloro-thiophcn-2-yl)-3-(4-meth>l-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2- θ!

l-{3.4-l ) ifl ιιoro-phenyl)-3-(4-mclhyI-pyridin-3-yl)-imida7 θlidin-2-onc:

1-( 3-Chk)ro-4-f1u<)rt)-pht.'nyl)-3-{4-mcthyl-pyridin-3-yl >-imida/Λ>lidin-2-onc;

I-(2.3-Dihvdiwbcn/t>| 1,4|dioxin-6-y1)-3-( 4-meth\ l-pyridi π-3-\ l)-imida/olidin-2-

one;

I-(2,VDibyd ιt>-bcn/ol 'uran-5-yl)-V(4-mclhyl-pyritlin-3-yl)-imida?olidin-2-ont >;

1-(4-Chloro-3-tluoro-pheny I)-3-(4- ιnclhy l-pyridin-3-yl)-jmida/ol idin-2-(»nc;

1-(4- Viethy l-p> ridin-3-yl)-3-m-toly l-imida/olidin-2-one;

1-(VMethoxy -phenyl )-3-(4-mclhyl-py ridin-3-y l)-iniida/ol idin-2-onc;

1-(2-("hloro-pyridin-4-yl)-3-(4-methyUp s ridin-3-y I)-iιnida/ol idin-2-one;

l-(4-l <luoi(»-3-methyl-phenyl)-3-(4-mcthyl-pyndin-3->l)-imida-'oIidin-2HMie.

1-(2,2-L)ifluo»o-beiuo| 1,3 )d ιoxol-5-yl)-3-(4-mcth> l-pyr ιdin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-

one:

l -(4-Melhyl-pyrid in 3 yl)-3-phcm l-iιmda/olidin-2-oi κ ;

1-(4-McthyUp) ridi ιi-3-s l)-3-(3-trifluor υmcthyl-phenyl)-imida2olidm-2-onc;

l-(2-Metho\> yridJn-4-yl)-3-(4-mcthyl-py ιidin-3-yh imida/olidin-2-onc.

l (5-l)illuoromcthyl-Uiiophcn-3-yl)-3-(4-niethyl-pyridin-3-)l)-imida/olidin-2-

one;

I <3-Chl υro-phenyl)-3-{4 -methyl-pyi idin-3-yl)-imida/ υlidin-2-one;

l -( 1: lυoro-3-triflu<rometh l-ρlu*ny -3-(4-mcthyl-pyrid)n-3-yl)-imida/ υlidin-2-

one:

l-(3 Dinuoromelhyl-4-tUioro-phcn\l)-3-(4-mc ιh>l-py πdin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-

one;



l-(4-Nleth>l-pyridJ ιi-.»-y)V3-{5-nκ'thyl-thi<phen- -y!>-imJd / olidin-2-onc;

1-(4-Chloro-thienof1,2-cJpvridin-2-yl)-3-(.4-mclhyl-inridin-3->lVimida/olidin-2-

one;

1-(4-Chl υro-th ιeno[ 3,2-c |pyridin-3-yl)-3-(4-meths l-p> ridin-3-) IVimida/ υlidin-2-

one:

I-(4-Me ιhyl-p> ridin-3-yl)-3-(2-methyl-p\ ridin-4-v l)-iιnida/ o)idin 2 on ;

l-(3-Methy|-bc >n/<)|d)isoxa/ol-5-yl)-3-(4-melhyl-p>ridin-3->l)-imida/t)lidin-2-

one;

1-( 3-Methyl- )I l-inda ol 6->l)-3-<4-metli\ l-pyridin-3-ylViHUda/oHdin-2-onc:

2-i luoio 5 (3 (4 mctliyl pyfidin-3-yl )-2-oxo-i ida?OUdJn- l - l|-bcn/ ( nJtπ lc;

3- j3-(4-Mcth> l-pyridin-3-yl )-2-oxo-imidazolidin- 1-yl |-ben/t)nitrile:

2-(.'hloix>-4-| 3-( cthyl-pyridin 3->l)-2-o.\o-imida7 θlidin- 1-yl |-ben/oni(rilc:

\ -( 1-Methyl- 1H-inda/ol-5-yl)-3-(4-mcthyl-py ιidin-3-> I)-imida/olidin-2-one;

I-(3- Λmino-IH-inda7 θ l-5-yl)-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-yl)-i ιnida/olidin-2-one;

l-^-Melhyl-pyiidin^VyD^-thienoU^J-clpyridin^-yl-imida/.oIidinO-one.

l-( 11l-lnda/ol-6-yl)-3-(,4-mcthyl-py τidJn'?-> l)-imida/olidin-2-om >

1-(3-Amino-1H-inda/.ol-6-yl)-3-(4-mcthyl-pyridin-. : -ylViniida olidin-2-one;

l-rtenzolhJa/ol-6->l-3-(4-methoxy-pyridin-3-yl)-Jmida/olidin-2-onc;

l-Ben/othia/ol-6-yl-3-(4-difluorometh)l-pvrid ιn-3-ylViimda/olidin-2-onc:

l-IBen/othia/«l-6->l-3-(4-h>dio\)methyl-pvridm-3-sl)-imJda/olidin-2-onc:

l-B / )thia/ ol 6-yl-3-(4-lritluoroιncthyl-pyridi π-3-) l)-imida '<)idin- -oιu>;

1- Indan-5-> l-3-(4-HK>thyl-pyridin-3-> l)-imida/ χ lid in-2 )n ;

I-0 1l-Bcnzo ιria/ol-5-) l)-3-(4-meth> l-pyridin-3-> I)-iiτιida/oIidin-2-«ne;

1-(3-Chl υrυ-iπuda/ol 1,2-aJpv ridin-7-yl )-3-<4-melhyl-p> ridin-3-yl )-imida/olidin-

2-onc;

1-(4- V1eth\ l-pytϊ din-3-s I)-3-(2-trinut romelhyI-pyridin-4-yl)-imidaA>lidin-2-onc;

l-IJen/othia/ol-6-yl-3-(4-din κ Uκ \ yιnclhsl-py ridin-3-yl )-iniida/olidin-.? -one;

l-Ben othia/ ol-6->I-3-(5- hloro-4-inethyl-p>ridin-3-yl)-hnida olidiii-2 ( e;

l- 4- thylpyi idin-3-yl)-3- -((ri tl uon>n eth>l)itii >phcn-2-y|}imid / olidiii-,?-<m*;

1-(4-Meth> lpyridin-3-y I)-3-(4-tneth> Ithicnoj 3.2-e)ρ>ridin-2-> l)iιnida/t>lidin-2-

onc:



l-{Ikn/ofd) ιhia2t)l-b-yl)-.?-(4-( l-hydrox>tfthyl)pyri ϋin-3->l)imida/ol}clin-I!-onc;

1-(Ben/o(d)thia/ol-6-yl >-3-(4-ethylp> ridin-3-> l)imida/olidin-2-one:

1-(4-Methylpyridin-3-yl)-3-( 3-(trifl ικ>romclh) !) 11l-inda/ol-6-> I)in\id«uolidin-2-

one;

I-ftcn/othia/ol-6-} M-meih> l-3-(4-methyl-p) ridin-3-y l)-imida/o) idin-2-one;

I-Btfn/othia/ol- ό-yl-4-etbv l- -(4-mcth> 1-pyridiιv 3-yl)- 1.3-dih> dro-in»du/oU2-

onc:

I-Ben/ othia/ ol 6-yI-4-clhyl yridin-. -y I- 13-dihydrc>-inύda θl-2-o ικ

l-Bcn/tUhia/ol- -jl^-pyridin-.i-yl^-irilluoromclhyl-imidazoIidin^-onc;

1-Bcn/otbia/ol-6-yI-3-(4-melhyl-p\ τ idin-3-vl)-1 ,3-dih)dro-bcn/oifnida/Ol-2-one;

l-lkn/ )lhJa/ol-6-yl-4- π >ll»>l-3-(4-HK>th>l-pyridin-.Vyl)-Jmida/olidin-2-<>nc:

3-Bcf\ othia/ ol-<-yl- 1-pyridin-3-> l-4-lri11uoromethyl-imidazolidin-2-one;

-Bcnzolhia/ol- - l-3-(4-methyl-pyridin-3-y) )-4-triπυoromcthyl-imida/olidin-2-

one;

I-Beiuothiazol- 6-> l-4,5-dimelh> l-3-(4-meth> l-pvridin-^-ylhimida/olidJn-2-onc;

I-Bcnzothiazol-6-yl-3-(4-pyrrolidin- 1-ylmetliyl-p>τ idin-3-> l) imida αlidin-2~onc;

l-Bc ιuothia/ol-6-yl-3-(4-n» θφ holin-4-ylmeth\l-pyridin-3-yl)-i πuda/olidin-2-

one;

I-Bt>n/o>hia/ol-A-yl-3-(4-c> clopropylaminomcthv l-pyπdin-3-s 1)-imida/olidin-2-

one:

l-Ben/othia/ol-6->l-V(6- πuoiO-4-methyl-py ιidin-3-yl)-imida/olJdin-2-onc;

I-Bcnzolhia/ol-6-yl-3-[4-(2-mo φ hoIin-4-yl-eihoxy)-pyridin"3-yll-imida/olidin-

2-onc:

l-Bcnzothia/ol-6-yl-3-[4-( l-meth)l-py π\>Iidin-2->'lmethox>Vpyridiii-3->l)-

imida/olidm-2- iic:

I-Ben/olhia/i>l-6-yl-3-{4-(( 5-meth> I- 11l-py ra/<>)-3-> laniino)-mcth\ I|-pyridin-3-

>I} ύnida/ o)idin 2-onc;

l-Henzothia/ol-6-yl-3-(3I Hmida/o(4,5-h]pyridin-6->l)-imida/olidin-2-oiic;

1-Ben/othia/ol-(>-yl-3-j4-( I-mc(h\ l-piperidin-4-> InU1IhOXy)-P) ridin-3-y) |-

imida/ulidin-2-one;

3-(3-BenA)thia/ol-(>-yl-2-o\o-hnida/olidJii- 1 \ i)-isonicotinamidc;



l c- ιhia/nl-6-yl-. :»-imida/o| I.?-a|pyrazJn-5-> Umida/ohdin-2-one:

1-Ben/øthia/.ol-6-yl-3-(1 H-pyrrolo[2.3-b]pyridiiv5-> l)-imida/olidin-2-one:

3 l θihiawl-6-y )-3'-me ιhyl-4.5 dih\ dro 3l L3'H ( L4'|biimida/ols l-2-one:

1 k >n/othia/ol-6-yl- H4-methyl-5- ιrifluoromcthyl >'ridin-3->l)-imida/olidin-2-

one;

1-I.sothia/ol-4-yl-3-(4-mcthyl-py τidin-3->l)-imida/olidin-2-onc;

I-Bcnzothia/ol-6-yl-3-p> rJdin-2-yl-imida^olidi ιv 2-onc:

I-(4-Methy l-p> ridin-3-\ l)-3-(5-lrinuowmethyl-ihiophcn-2-> l)-imida/olidin-2-

I-Benwthia/ol-(>-yl-3-| 4-( 1-hydroxy- 1-mcthy l-cihy l>-pyridin-3-yI]-imida/olidin-
2-onc:

I-(4-Methyl-p) ridin-3-> 1)-3-(4-methyl-lhicno[^.2-c|pyridin-2-> i)-imida^olidin-2-

onc:

l-Bcn7.othia7θl-(>-yl-3-|4-(1-h\dix>λy-ethylVp>ridin-3-yl|-imida^olidJn-2-onc;

1-Bcnxothiazol- -y l-3-(4-eth>'l-p>ridin-3-> lHmida/ υlidin-2-one;

l-(4-Methyl-pyridin-3->l)-3-(3-trinuo >niethyl-JU-inda/ol-6-yI)-imida/olidin-2-

one:

I-(3 C yclopropyl-I H-indazol-6-yl>-3-(4-me hyl-pyridin-3 yl)-imidai'olidin-2-( m ;

1 (4-Mcthyl-pyridin-3-yl )-3-quinolin-7-) l-inύda/olidin-2-onc:

3-Benzothia/o )-6'yl-4,4-dJmethyl- l-(4-methy|-pyridin-3-yl)-imida/olidin-2-<>ne;

l-Ben/olhia/ol-6-yl-4,4-dimc(hyl-3-p\ridin-3-yl-imida/olidin-2-onc;

l-Ben/othia/ol-6-yl-4/t-dimethyl-.v(4-mcthy1-py ιidin-3-)IVimida/olidin-2-ontt;

and

3-Ben/othia/ol-6-y l-4-mcth> 1- 1-(4-rncthyl-pyridin-3-yl)-i ιnida/olidin-2-ont';

1-Ben/olhta/ol-6-\ l-4-mcthyl-3-(4-methyl-py ιidin-3-) I)-imid i/ olidin-2-o c:

I-Benwthiayol-6-y l-4.5-dimoth> l-3-(4-mcthyl-p> ιidin-3-> IVimida/olidin-2-one;

l-Be ιvothia/ol- -yl-3-(4- ρ\ rr<lidin- l -ylmcthyl-pyi idin-3->l )-imida/ olidin-2- >nc:

l-Bcnzothia/ol-6-vl-3-(4-mo φ hoIin-4 ylm lh>l-p>ridiiv 3 -y|)-iiuida olidin 2

tmc:

l -B i thia/ <)-6->l-3-(4<ycloprop\laminonH >th>I-p>ridJn-3->l)-i m1a/olidin-2-

tme:



)-Ben/othJa/ol-6-yI-^-{4-|(5-mcthyJ-ll -pyιaA)l-3-yluτnino)-moth>iJ-py»idin-1-

yl}-imida7olidiu-2-one;

1-BcM»/()thia/ol-6'yM,4-dimethyl-3-pyrklJn-3-yl4midazolidin-2-one; and

3-Beiizothia7/»l-6-yM-mcthyl-J-(4- ιm>thyl yridin-3-yl)-i πύda >lidin-2-t>ne;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

22. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of Claims I

(hrough 2 1 or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, and a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier or excipicnt.

2.V he pharmaceutical composition of Claim 22 further comprising at least

one additional pharmaceutical agent wherein said at least one additional pharmaceutical

agent is an anticancer agent, chemotherapy agent, or antiproliferative compound.

24. Λ method for treating a disease, disorder, or syndrome mediated by

Cypl 7 inhibition comprising the step of administering a compound of claims I to 2 1to a

subject in need of such treatment.

25. Λ method for treating a disease, disorder, or syndrome mediated by Cypl 7

inhibition comprising the step of administering a pharmaceutical composition of Claim

22 to a subject in need of such treatment.

26. Λ method for treating a disease, disorder or syndrome mediated by Cypl 7

inhibition comprising the step of administering

(i) a first composition comprising a compound of Claim 1 through 2 1. or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or

excipienl; and

(ii) a second composition comprising at least one additional pharmaceutical agent

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipicnt;

wherein said at least one additional pharmaceutical agent is an anticancer agent,

chemotherapy agent, or antiproliferative compound.



27. The method of Claim 26 wherein said first composition and said second

composition arc administered simultaneously.

28. I he method of Claim 26 wherein said first composition and said second

composition are administeied sequential Iy i any order.

2 . The use of a compound according to Claims I through 2 1 for the treatment

of a disease, disorder, or syndrome mediated hy Cypl7 inhibition.
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